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AM'ERICAN ZIONIST EMERGENCY COUNCil

r-;42 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK 17, N. Y.

MEMORANDUM
T.

Chairmen of Local EDerG8DCY' Comcittees

D. ..

F r om

Hnrry L. Shl\p:l!ro

IA

Decembrr 12 , ]94 L

By this time you have learned throueP the press of the decision of the 5An~te

Committee on Foreign Relati ons to defer netion on the Pale~tlne r ~ solution , so
f nr o.s thi", Gezcion of Congreos is concerned. Thh decision waD taken a.t the
insistent reques t of the State Dopartment.
Wa fool that you should havo fuller Intonnt~t1on on the ovents ...hich transpired
in l'lnshington. As you will r@call. the first intima.tion thb.t favora:,le action
might be token on the Palestine resol utions c~m~ eurly in October ~ncn Secretary
of Wnr Stimson , through A l etter to S on~tor Taft , lifted tho bun or. behalf of
the War Department . This was prODptly followed by Concressmnn ~lOO~ I G public
announcement that he would convene a meetiDG of the Foreign Affa irs Co~ittee
of the Hous e on !love:u'ber 15th in order to tako nction on tho roooluti('on. Eh
announcm:lent stir:ru.lated our friends in the Senate to mov~ in l.. s1nil<lz" direction.
A nuober of public declarations in support of the Zior~st program folloved
~ediately, the most notable of which Y3S the historic declarat ion of President
Roosevelt on October 15th.. This proMWlcell: ....nt conati tut ed :1 cor::rpl oto anc. unequivocal endoro6lil.ont of Zi oni fit nlms and n forthright pledgn to help bring
about their roalbatlon. In con~,ey!.ne tho President ' s statoment to the Convention of tho Zionist Orecni zatlon of AoOriCB, Senator Yagnor stated that
this clears tho way for the pass~-e of the Palo ~ tino ros olution.
-Thf3 l'oroign Affairs Committee of the Rouse took favor ('. ble action on lio'l8.'abe r

30th and the resolution went to the ?~es Coomittoe, with COnbrcssmen Bl oom
and Wright urc1~ sW'lft and favorable action. Even befo r e this favorable
act10n by the House O~lttee, the Senate Cccmlttoe , at one of its ffieetinGs ,
procoeded to consider the Paleatine r osolution . To tho best of our knowl r.iKc ,
Senat or Connally , chai rman, stated th3t thero was some objection on the rart
01' the Stale Department . Thi s occasioned surprlr:e in \"1.ew of all that had
takan place , una particulnrly in vi ew of the President's der.laratior. of
Octo"ber 15th . The reaction in the Senate COfll!!lltteo wes that it ....oult! be necessarJ for tho Sec retaxy of State to appear in person ann explain the Depa rtment ' s
position. Accordingly . a f ew ~& lator - - on Dcc~bc r 6th -- Secrotary
Stettinlus cado n per sonal appeara.~ce before the Sennte Co~~itt eo to urge
doforment of action . I t would seem that his stnteoent did not present convincing ground fOT deferment of action to the satisfaction of the Co~ lttee.
but that on the contrarJ . the Co~ittee decided to consider the resoluti on
~n at a third executive sessi on which vas set for Friday, Dececber 8th.
At this ceoting the Stat e Departoent repeated itG objectl nn in the fore of
a '\Iiri tten stateoent, ~hich ag:,in apparently failed to convince t he Mjo rUy
of the Co~ittee. A prorosal was made to tabl e the resolution , but this
proposal VIlS defeated and the Committee proceeded to consider th e wording
of thp. resolution . Variations on the original text were sugrestcd, and one
version by Senator Vondenberg wa~ tentativoly ndopted. It was decided to hold
off final action on this version, with the underGtanCing that there wo~d be
conference between Senators Wagner and Vandonberr, on the finnl wording which
wao to be voted on at a f ourth meoting, flot for Ifond~ , Decembe r 11th.

- 2l3y I~ond.ay afternoon the text of

e. resolution. agreea.ble to both Senn.tors
and satisfactory from our stand?Qint, was submitted to the COliI':littee rith
every prospect at' affirmative action being taken., While the Committee we.-s

deliberating. Secretary Stettlnius appeared once more, accompanied by an
aide, Rnd for the third tiee urgently pressed the Committee to defer action
at the request of the President.
Subjected to such repeated pressure. and \'rl thout an oppo rtuni tr for e:ny

representative of' the Zionist ~ov~ent to appear. it was inevitable that
the Committee would weaken. But it is instructive to note that it yielded
only on the understanding that the State Department assume full ros]?ollslbility

for deferment.

The final vote? accorCing to our information. was 11 to 8.

As part of tha same situation, the resolution alread? np~roved by the Fore~gn
Affairs Committee of the House had been tied up in the H'ot'.sa Rules Committee,
likewise at the insistence of the State Department.

As you have undoubtedly read. Secretary Stettinius issued a brief public
statement to explain the stand taken by the Depart~ent because ofl~be
general international situation." In addition to the formal statement
issued in the name of the Department, a press relations officer of the
Department furnished new8JlB!lennen with so-ca.lled "background ma.terial ll on
the Palestine question whiCh limited itself to the activities of Jewish
terrorists and the difficulties facing Bri tisb officials.
There are maJ'l~ additional facts fmd.. other phases of the situation that cannot be included in this me!Doranc.um. which gives only' a bare outline. ll'nen
we fi rst learned that the E:mcutive Brench of' the Government lias egain averse,
as i t had been earl,. thi sTear. to the passa&e of an,y p~Zionlst resl)lutiona in Congress, pro~pt steps were taken to clarify the situation and to
induce the Administration to vithdrn~ its objections. In view of all that
haC. happened - the inclusion of' the Palestine plaJiks in the Repqblican Mel
Democratic platforms I the lift~ng of' the milltar,y ban on the resolutions,
and the October 15th deelar.ation of the President himself -- it seemed
incredible that the Administration should take a. position so radically
inconsistent with the Presid.ent IS pronouncement. and persist in opposing
the Oongressional re~olution \-lith all the power at its cO!llJU!.I.D.d. Accord.in~
ly, prompt steps \"ere taken to remove such mi sunderstandings and objections
that seemed to exi8t. Approaches were made both to th~ ~resident ~d to
the Secretary of State, These efforts were met by counter-efforts on the
part of the Administration to induce the Zionist lee.dershlp to request
deferment of .e.ctlon on the resolution.. It \. . aa act\l8lly :tIucgested to
Zioni~t leaders that they approach CongreSSional leaders with this request.

Fortunately. better counsel prevailed.
It vas an impossIble position in ".!hieb. to pla.ce the Z1m:tist leadership, in
view of ~be hlstor,y of the resolution - the repeated commitments, the
tremendous campaign carried on throughout the country. and all that 'Was
at st~e. Renewed pledges to pass the resolution had been secured from
Congressmen sn~ Senators o~ a few weeks ago. and they were being pressed
by you and other constituents to act. They felt morallY bound to honnr
their pledges. Olearly. the Zionist leaders could not assume the role of
lobbyists against the resolution which was dosigned to further the achievement 'of Zionist aims. l·{oreover. action had already been initiated by our
friends in Congress who were resolved to go forward, and onoe thoy initiated
aotion, it was essential that they be guided and encouraged•

.
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We should be heartened by the fact that 8l;a.1n it haa been demonatra ted th ....t
Congress 1s with us. ~oth Conmittees in the Bouse and Senate wbre anxious
to act positlv!'Ily". and many of our f'tiends are deter:lieed to introdu,c e a
Palestine resolution WE'D Con&ross re-convenea aftp.r the first of the y~a r.
In the Senate COI!IlIllttee a. stubborn and gallant fight was wegod in our b~l.eli',

and rezistance vas offered to the mounting pressure of the State

~ral~ncn t

to the very last.

This 8.U8Ul"s well for any futuro situation in l·j;lich tho 6id
of Congress may be roquired ;met thts haa served notice on the Executiv(} Br~l1lch

of our Govornrlent that our movc:ncnt has powerful frionds in Congress vho will

zealously watch over the interests of the Jevish people when final decisions
are made .
Our battle is far fro::l over. and the flt;ht we hnve wa;ed to date has been 0.
good one. We are confident that the Zionists of Amerlco.-. who durIng Ute past

yoar have breathe~ new life and vitAlity into o~r moveMent, will not r~low
this setback to d.1ssue.c!e the:1 froc continuing ttl sholl.lc.er tho sacred l'esponsibility which is ours. The fl8ht for the reconstlt·tti"')n of Palestine O-lJ to frao
and democratic Jottish COtZItlonwoalth goes 011 \

HLS:llBP

--'PKESS KELEASE from
AMERICAN ZIONIST EMERGENCY COUNCIL
AssocUd,d Orgll#iuJitJtIJ:
Zionisl Organizadon of America • HatW!~ • Mi:zuchi • PoaIe-Zioo

342 Madisoa Avenue • New York 17, N. Y. • MU 2-1160

Dr. Abba Hillel Silver. of Cleveland. declaTed last night thRt his
resignation as eo-chairman of the American Zionist Emerge:o.cy Council and as
chainnan of the C01l.ncil ' s kecutive Committee 113 "irrevocable," but that "as a
private in the ranks" he 'fould continue to 'Work for a policy in ...thlch "timidity,

appeasement and backstairs

I diplomacy.

will have no place .'

The text of Dr. Silver ' s stste!'ant follows :
"At the time that I announced my resignation as co-chnir.mn of 'the

American Zionist Emergency Ccuncil and ss the chai r man of its Szecutive Oommittee
on December 20, I stated that i t was irrevocable.

I regr,e t that

30

Jr.ucb. contro-

versy has developed over it, but I must tnGist upon the position I have taken.
despite the urging of many .!'riends that I reoo-nsider my d;ecision.

If,y p,)licies

do not appear to ha.ve the support of a sui'ficient major1 ty of the me:nbe:rship

of the Council as now constituted to warrant row continuing in

offic~ .

ttMy action baa been prompted particularly by the ~o81t1on taken by the

representatives o£ one of the groups , the Zionist Organization of America.

Despite the fact that the National Oonvention of the Zionist
America at Atlantic City on October 16 approved

m:r policies

Orc~ization

of

by a unanimous vote.

the present representatives of the Z. O. A. on the Council are cODI!Qitted j:;o an

attitude and a course of action which make it impossible for me to cerr,y out

those yolicies effectively.
It I am deeply grateful for the consistent and loyal support which I have

had from the Poale Zion nnd Mi1;rachi parties , from the Jewish press. fr()I!t the
rank and file of American Zionism and the local Zionist Emergen.cy Councils
eve I'Y\'/here .

~mo re)

I
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-I remain. of course. a. member of the American Zionist Emergency Council
and wi.!l eagerly give the Movement whatever help and. counsel I eM.

My resiG-

nation will leave me free to devote myself more fully to Zionist educa tion

~on~

our people and the exposition of the Zionie>t progr-am among the general public.

As a private in the ranks I shall continue to advocate the classic Zionist
progr&m ..,hlch aims, at the re-establ1shr.1.ent of Palestine as a free and democratic
Jewi sh COIlll!lonweal th, and a policy in \,/hlch timidity. appea.se:nent and. oackstai rs

'diplomac7' will have no place.
nIt is a source of great

s~tisfaction

that the past slY-teen months of

my administration have been marked by Bubstantial progress for the Zionist cause
in our country.

I trust that watever differences of opinion e:tist in our

Movement -- and no great movement is quite free of them -- viII i n no way interfere with the further progress of our historic cause in the days to come. II

1131 - 12/28/44

AMERICAN ZIONIST EMERGENCY COUNCI L
:H2 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK 17, N, y,

M EMORA N DUM
To

Cnairmen of Local Emergency Committee

Date

December 29, 1944

From Harry L . Shapiro

This is my last memorandum to you in my capacity as Director of the American

Zionist Emergency Council.
No one feels more keenly than I the full tragedy of the recent developments
which have hal,ted the essential work of the American Zionist Emergency Council work that was carried .tonard with such vigor, enthusiasm, and success during
the past year under the leadership or Dr . Abba Hillel Silver . But I ' cannot
continue in office after the policies and procedures which all of us, working
together, had embraced in the past historic months have been scuttled by the
leaders and representatives of the Zionist Organization of America on the
Council, and after the program ot Dr . Silver, which has been responsible for
our major achievements, has been undermined to a point "here he had no recourse
but to resign.
The iasue cuts far beneath a clash of personalities, or the ambitions of eelfseeking cliques. The Zionists of America - the Jewish people in fact - must
decide whether we shall return to the inanities, inactivity and ftbackstairs
diplomacy. which characterized the methods of the American Zionist IlDergency
Council from its inception until a year ago j o~ whether we resume the forthright open policy of enlisting the active support of the American public and
the American government, both Congress and the Executive, in behalf of our
Zionist program.
The immediate task before me and other sincere Zionists is clear. The org8.!lized Zionists or America must be informed of what has taken place . They are
entitled to the truth and must be given the opportunity to judge this question,
which is a matter of life and death for our movement, an the basis of facts
and fUndamental issues.
Convinced that this problem can be dealt with effectively only at its source,
many of us have already resolved to bring this whole tragic story to the membership of the Zionist Organization of America so that they may decide whether or
not the administration of the Z.O .A. bas abided by the last Convention's unanimous declaration of approval for Dr. Silver's policies , or wbether those representative have deliberately cast those policies and their sponsor overboard .

you reel as I do that spee~ action must be taken to bring the facts clearlY
and fearlessly to the rank and file of the ZaO.A., I urge you to communicate
with me at 250 West 57th Street (Room 1030) , New York 19, N.Y.

If

Kindest regards .

DR. JBBJ.

BTIIn

SILVER'S Rl!SIGllATIOII

ibe appall'ng and long testering altu&Uou witll1n the Jmer1can Zi",*,t
I!IIergenO)' Council which led to the .....t,DaUou ot Dr. Abba H1llel Silver as cocha1rman or the Council end as cha1rman ot lt. EncuUva ec-1ttee is Imam to vary
r.... rho.. ot ua who bed been in da1l.7 contact with the politlcal work ot our
",,,••nt but who could not in consclence continue atter Dr. Silver end b1a
wwe rutbleael7 aacr1tlced, have resolved that ""' ahall haTe the taot.. Iou who
hava done such a aa",'ficant job cIur1ng the past :yaaL', are enUtled to the truth.

"'OS'"

t~ain::

doted
in

IIUCh that bed
1'!Iat _ -

in offic1&l
end with

orandum avoided

Ziou1at
~~~~~~::
w1ld
rumors
dut;r to pas. on as

space ot th1a

u

_lOti..ai..

-uti.

At a -tine
a subsequent

• aolC!Jlll1

witll1n the

or the ~ I1QpSn ....... ~~~

,,1

GIl Ootober l!Oth end at
Ii
16M. . . ,_. ~ It ~ld be oM·'nec\ tI'OII
the Stata Department end the P.red"eut before we
aafd tor aoU...... tha reaoluU.... This ... dOOle, not . .t at a ~ to avo ot8M'ng tha Stata ~t
or the Pres1d8nt, but to pl'Otaot otiI'tIel.....
~ kind ot oppoolUon which we
ancountared laat Spring. 110 one tnt!
IIl!t illIli1/ba ditficultJ in 'f1ew ot
Socrot.ar,y sUaoon's letter ~ .... ldl1~boDo tha Preaident's own otate.ant
ot October 15th, eto. Accord,.,;r, ilr. 811ftr, ~. Wise end Dr. _ _ !lcoldnmn
celled "" 1Ir. Statt1n1ua "" HOi Q' I~ !ItA to p ' the .green light.·

it _

1Ir. Statt1n1ua bed no op1n1on of b1a om, but ~ that be wwld couault with
the President. It ls altogether talseE t , as baa boeol _ t e d , that
Dr. SUvar or the othar _bera 9t ~
Uou wIa1ch celled em 1Ir. Statt1n1ua gave
an;r prooo1se, expressed or 1aplied, till.
ci'" up the resolution i t the Stata
DepartMnt or the Presldent reg1atsret objecUGIIII. I t 8lI701l8 sa..... auch • proaiae, 1 t
was done batore or atter the intarvi.. with 1Ir. Statt1n1W1 • end not b;r Dr. Silver.

At • meeUng ot the ElDergenO)' Counoil 011 lJ......ber not, Dr. Wise reported
that 011 lJov..ber 15th 1Ir. Statt1n1ua bed talephoned to IrlJI end had aa1d that the
Pres1deDt thoucht we should not proceed with aoUon on the resoluUOD end that the
utter sh""ld be lett with IrlJI tor a little while lonpr. In the discuaa101l that
ro11_, it was clear that the Council was not satisfied that 1Ir. Statt1n1W1' repl7
defin1talJ' olosed the motter. On the contrar;r, it was telt b;r quita a tew that a
mistake bed been ad. in going to 1Ir. Statt1n1ua in the t1ret place, that we should
ha.... ......- that the ·green light· bed, in tact, boen given b;r President Booee....1t
in b1a stateMnt ot October 15th. Dr. Silver urgad that a strong BtEart ohould be
_
to induce the President to change b1a JOind, but Dr. llis. arsued ap1nat ouch
aoUon, declar1ng that the President was leaving tho countq almoat 1 ,'latalJ'.
Dr. n .. eqbulled 1'urther that Congres. would adjourn in a tew da1a IItId that ha bed
boen uaured that our resolution could not poas1bl;r be aoted upon in the Cl08inc
da;rs ot this Congress. Dr. tis. . . . badl;r a1a1n!ormed in both of thes. . .ttar••
The Councu agreed that a

Rooae'i'elt.

It was olear from Dr.

.trong e!tort should be made to reach President

n •• '.

atUtude that i t the ....tter were lett to

- 2 him, no earnest effort would be made to urge the President. to change his mind.
far as he was concerned, the resolution might just as well die.
The President was not in Washington &!'ld could not be reached.

As

It was not

until December 2nd, 11 daY9 after the meeting of the CouncU, that Senator Wagner,
who was deeply committed to the resolution, wrote a personal letter to the President,
in which he explained the situation as he saw it and appealed to the President to
withdraw his objections. Il......'lwbile, important events !Jsd already taken place -without any pressure on Dr. Silver's part. For many months your committee, along
with the other local. Emergency Counoils, had. been interviewing your Senators end
Representatives, Congressmen-elect end other public officials, and obtaining pledges
from them to vote .for our resolution. All members of Congress received our book,
-America and Palestine" which contained the printed opinions of nearly 400 members

of the 78th Congress.

Senator Wagner

int~ed

the Convention of the Zionist Or-

ganization of Amedea that the President1 s statement clears the 1f8.y for Congressional.
action on the PaleM1"" resolutions. Secretlll7 Stimson !Jsd lifted the military ben.
The ZOA Convention called for 0JIMdT action on tbe Palestine reeolution. Congressman Bloom !Jsd announced that he WOUld
a meeting ot his Committee to consider
the Palestine resolution on NovOlIIber 15th. In short, the Congres., which all of u.
had been cul tivsting for a tIi1l ,...., ..... set far action and the sponsors of the
resolutions insisted upon I\iScharging thoit' obligations 1>0 tbe Jewish people.

B_

Dr. Silver I>ad wired Dr. Win on If_ber 22Dd, the day after the Council's
meeting, to this .£tect, ·Because ot atrike here (in Cleveland) could not reach you
by telephone. Strong17 llrg. ;you to oontact Bloom immedhte17 and urge him to see
the Chief and persuade him to CiVE> eles:rence to resolutions ..• Plesse info"" me by
telegram or telephone results of caaverBation with Bloom.~

Dr. Wise never replied to this telegram.
On the very day that Dr. Silver arrived in 1Iashington (Nov. 27) h. went to
see Congress""" Bloom to urge h1m to get in touch with tho President. Congressman
Bloom, a steunch supporter of President JIoosevelt, declared that he did not need flll7
new ·green llght.· He had already made II1s own Soundings. He stated that h......
going forward with the resolution. Cofl&l"8Ssman Bloom requested that Dr. Silver
write him a letter indicating approval ot tbe course he was following. Dr • Silver
complied with Ilr. Bloom's request in ord.r that th. resolution be kept alive pending
negot1etions with the Administration. Aa Y"" know, favorable act10n ..... taken in

the House Foreign Affairs Committee on Wednesday, llovember 29th.

lIhen Dr. Silver met with Senator Wagner on Tuesday, November 28th, the
Senator had no plans to Bee the President to persuade him to remove his objections,
despite the fact that Dr. Wise and Ilr. Shulman had Been Senator Wagner in Atlantio
City on November 26th. But Senator Wage.er was, nevertheless, determined. to go into
the meeting of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee the next mOrning and have his
resolution considered. On that same Tuesday, :Mz,. Shulman telephoned Senator Wagner's
secretary in Washington and gave him many reasons as to why the Senator should use
his efforts to postpone consideration of the. resolution by the Senate COIIIIlittee. This
was not. Mr. Shulman's mission. Three men -- Dr. SilverJ Dr. Wise and Ift-. Shulman -had been authorized and directed to try to persuade the Admini.tration to change its
mind, not to urge Senators and Congressmen to desist from working tor the passage of
the resolution.
As on earlier occasions, our leaders were working at cross purposes. Dr. Wise
and Ilr. Shulman were pressing Senator Wagner to have hi. resolution shelved, and

•

-sDr. Silver, following the clear line 1ndicated b1 the Council, was urging the Senator

to get in touch witb the President. Soastor Wagner found himself the victim of two
opposing forces pIlling in different directions. He was telephoned & score of times
from Ne" York by people, all of whom spoke in the name of the Emergency Council or
of Zionists.

Senator Wagner was ba.f'f'1ed and contused -- and understandably so.

On Seturdey evening, December 2nd, when Dr. Silver arrived in Pittsburgh to
attend the American Jewish Conference, the situation was the following: the resolution in the Senste .... hanging fire, pending word from 1Ir. Stett1n1us and a reply
.t'!'cm President Roosevelt to Senator Wagoer'B letter. Senator Wagner and Dr. Silver
were awaiting an appointment with 1Ir. Stettinins scheduled for noon on 1I0nday.
There was little doubt that the Senate Foreign Relations Committee was determined to
act -- without being prodded or pressed. The House Foreign titairs Committee had
already acted favorably and its action had been warmly balled by the Jewish press,
by the Jewish public and by most of tbe leaders of the Zionist parties.

When he arrived in Pittsburgh, Dr. SUver p'.med to call together the members
of the Interim COllllll1ttee, consisting of the co-.batman of tile Council and the representetives of the J~sh Agency, Which, the Council had ruled, was to consult on
urgent polltical &tta:1rs between _t1ngs of the l!IDergancy Courlcil. To his amazement he discovered, upon his arrim, that Dr. Israel Goldstein had during the dey
called a meeting of tha lIxecutbe C<8littee of the Z. D• .t. to discuss the Pal.stine
Resolutions, despite tile fact that neither the Interim Com1ttee nor the Couocll had
as yet discussed the atter, and that Dr. SUver, lII10 was .108..t to the whole
SituatiOll, was not present to '"'PP~ accurate 1n1",,",*tion. '!'h. halls of the 1I1lliam
Pe!ll1 Hotel in Pittsburgh wer. buzzing with rumors, fragments of information and
misinformation. What Ziooi.t pu-poes Dr. Goldstein intended to serve by ce"lng this
meeting, at such a time and place, where hundred. of d4llegates including non-Zionists
were gathered not for a Zionist convention but tor tho American Jewish Conferenoe,
is 1ocomprshensible. Nothing but lliachief COIIld result from such hasty and i11considered opinions expressed on insu1t1eient and largely inadequate data. Here
was the start of & campaign to -run down- the resolution passed by the House
Oommittee and to discredit Dr. SUrer, whos. name had been so clos.ly identified
with the resolution.

Dr. Wis. declined to attend the meeting of the Interim Committee which
Dr. Silver had called in Pittsburgh. The other members of this COll:lllittee who did
attend reoeived all the essential fact~ from Dr. Silver.
Dr. l'Iise called an unauthorized meeting of tbe Emergency Council in Pittsburgh
for Sunday evening, December ~ (the Council's Constitution clearly provides that no
spec1a.l meeting of the Council can be called without three days' notice.) This
meeting resulted in nothing except a request that Dr. SlIver meet with the beads of
the four parties represented 10 the Couocll to consider what should be done 10 oas.
the President persisted in bi. objection. Dr. Silver had to leave for Washington
immediately after his report to the American Jewish Conference, and rushed from the
platform to the train.

On Monday" December 4, Dr. Silver, together with Senator Wagner, had an interview with Mr. Stettinius. Both were shocked and amazed when they were shown a
telegram sent by Dr. Wise from Pittsburgh to Mr. StetHn1n s, which in 80 many words
steted that while Dr. Wise wished the resolutiQn passed, be was prepared to acquiesce
in its deferment it the Adm'n1stration ISO desired. This, in effect, told the Administration that the Jews of America would quickly reconcile themselves to the
deferment of th. resolUtion, and that Dr. Wis., co-chairman of the American Zionist
Emergency Council, could be counted upon to defend the Adm1n1 stratioa's stand.

· .,
.4..

lihell considered 111 retrospect, it becomes quite clear that Dr. Wi•• •• unauthorized
tel.gram, .ent without the prior knowledge of the COWlcil or of Dr. Silver, .ealed
the fate of the Palestine resoJ.ution.

1Ir. Btett1ll1us told Senator W_ and Dr. Silver that he would :!med1atslJ'
tranamit to the President the cas. "" presented to him by th.... (He clJaracterized
tho case presented by Dr. Silver as "u!I8nswerable.·J
I t must be borne 111 mind that eve,.,. member of the Senate Fore~ Helaticms
Committee received telegrams 1'rom the President of tho ZOA, urs1ll8 favorable action
on the .Palestine resolution. S1 mil ar telegrams were sent by the heads of the other
parties. The telegram .ent by Dr. Israel Gold.te1ll on December 5th opened with the
statement: ·W. sarne.t17 urge you to report favorabl7 the Palest1lle resolution for
adoption by tho present Congress.· As ot fuosday, December 5th then, the pr.sidoots
of the Zioniet parties 111 tho United States _ lIIcludillg Dr. Gol4.tsiII -- ...,..
o!ficiall7 urging the Senate CClIIIIIittee to act, not to dater actionl If there wao a
decision ege1nst ts!c1ng such .tops and i t the deo1a1on ... MaMng and unalt.rable,
then clear17 the ....ing of ouch tel8fl1'8llll by tile Zionillt 1.·d.,.. was either a
violation of th..e dac1sions or a revereal at earlier decia10118. It is aa clear as
a pikestarf that i t tbe reeolutian had bean appao,ed, aU the Zionist leadars would
have e8ger17 shared the credit for tbet acbie_t. 1(011' that it bee been deferred,
tho .ituation i., of cOID'se, quite different _.

What happened 111 the _t1l1gs of tile _ t e Forod&n IIelations Committee, you
have learned from our earlier IDOIIIOread1llll. It was quite clear to tho state.Department that the Committse .... 1ntsftt 1IpOD 1'8pCrting k9orab17 on the resolution. The
State Department then adopted 8lIOther .ethod to achieve ita end, the deferment of
action 011 tho re.olution. by tried to get the !:ioDiarts them.elves to withdraw the
resolution. The Zionillts were to 8BB1lIIIe the rolII of lobbyiste againat thoir own
measure. Someone got 111 touch with Dr. 11ae. pre..-b17 on Wedn.sdey, December 6th
or early Thursday DOming, December 7th, f"or by Dmrsciay noon Senator Connally was
intorning Senator Taft that the re.olut.1-CI1 .auld not pes. the COmmittee, because
Dr. Wi.e and the ZioDist. of !lew York would soon be heerd from. en tho afternoon of
the same day, 1Ir. stett1ll1us telephoned Benetor Wagner and ask.d him whether h. had
already heard from Dr. Wi•• and the Zionists of New lork about withdrawing tho
resolution •
Dr. Wise lost no time in complyicg with tho requ•• t made of him. H. celled
two meetings, aga:1o. 10. violation of constitutional principles, and at these meetirlgs

it was decided to send a delegation representing the 4 perti.s in the Council to
Waah1ngton. to arrange for the d.ferment of the resolutions. The II1zrachi Crgen1.zation voted againat this proposal and refused to perticipate 111 the dalegstion. The
del.gation, haaded by Dr. Isra.l Goldste1ll, arrived 111 lrasbington on Friday morning,
December 8th. It had been instructed to see Dr. Silver before going to the Capitol
end that nothing was to be done until th.y had spoken with Dr. Silver. But by 8:30
A. II., Dr. Wiee had already telephoned Senator Wagner, again urgiIlg him to ask for
deferment •
.Th. delegation Was advised by Dr. SUver that it .hould not make tho Zionist
movement ridiculous 111 Washington by requesting the ehalv1llg of a resolution which
ell of us had been urging upon COlJ81"eSS for almost a:rear. Dr. Silver po1llted out
that the Sepate Committe. was pres.ing for it, that it was not the duty of ZioDist
leaders to press for d.f.rment, that it was enough to 1IIdicats to the Stete Department that the Zionist leaders were not pressing the resolution but that the matter
was in the hands of' the Senate Committee, which was bent OD. action.

~.
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The delegation saw

M~.

Stett1n1us, Senator Wagner and Senator Connal'y,

chait'Ir!Bll of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee, and discussed varlous compromise
proposals which had been considered in the diecussion with Dr. SUver. The delega-

tion made it clear to Mr. Stett1n1us that tha Zionist leaders were not pressing for
action. While the Secretary of Stete thought well of a cOiiipl ami.e whereby the
resolution would be voted out by the Senate Foreign Relations COIIIDittee with the
understending that it would not come to the floor of the Senate tor final action at
that session of Oongress J this proposal was turaed dom by Senator Connall ,.. The
anti-Zionist elements in Washington who were anxious to see the resolutioa shelved,
felt ve'7 coni'ident -- the ve'7 presence of the delegation of Zioniet leaders outside tha doors ot the Senate Foreign Relations COIIIDittee indicated that the plan to
get the Zioniste to disom their own measure was succeeding. lIembers of the Benete
Committee saw what was happening. The Jews themselves were divided and did not know
what theT wanted after the;r bad conducted an intensive campa1gn in hebalf of the
Palestine resolutions tor almost a y...... -- and all this lIIl8 happening onl;r 48 hour.
after the vary same Zionist leaders bad sut.
to sve:q member ot tha Sanate
COIIIDittee urging 1'avorable action on tbe l'88OlDticml

tel_.

The delegatiCll of Zicrdata ...... actu~ invited hT s-.tQr Connslly to COllIe
in and address the -tinIl ot tha Senate Fdrad.p Relations C<..ittee. Fortunately,
they refused this invitetioa.
l'Ibat took place at tha laat two meet1nga of tile Seaate Foreign Relations
Committee you bave leamed from tha ....lier- 8lem0'l'&!ldD. You bow that the State
Department hss assumed full responsib1Uty for the determant ot actiOD. Iou bave
seen the ateteman1; issued by tha State Dapartmant. lOll Imow, too, the a1;titude of
the members of the Senate Foreign Relations C".III,Utee as indicated by the stetement
which twelve of ita member. -- seven DE _ t e aDd rift Republicans, constituting
two-thirds of the Committee members who considered tba resolution -- made: •••• we
wish to record our own personal approval of the Resolution.·
!iben Dr. SUver pres&nted a ....plate HOpoi t of what bad transpired in connection with the resolutions to the Emergency Council on December 20th, he made a
detailed and comprehensive analySis of tile present situation and submitted a program
of action whioh he urged the CouncU to consider. He elso urged that a sub-committee
be appointed to make a careful study 01' tha Council'. organizational structure with
an eye to the greater etriciencT and the smoother functioning ot the Council and the
avoidance of such tragio FJJJjng at croaa purposes in the future.
Dr. Silver's statement and an account of what transpired at the last two
meeting. of tile Council cannot be covered adequately in this memorandUII. Sutfice
it to sa.;y that the amell group which bad been quietly opposing Dr. Silver and
frustrating some of his Dlost important efforts almost :f'r0lD the very moment he was
named to lead Ame"'-can Zionist political work, refused to deal with questions of
polle,.. They were out to .get- Dr. Silver. This clique, composed ch1e.tl7 of the
represen:tatives of the Zionist Organization of America on the CouncU, created. an
-issue- -- Dr. Silver had. ·contravened- the Council1s decisions. 7'hey could not
wait to settle their score with him immediately. A motion to censure Dr. Silver lIIl8
squarely rejected. However, a motion cal ling tor the resignation of -an oUicers·
of the Council was mads, following which another motion to table this last proposal
was de1'eated. Dr. SUver then resignad.
The ludicrousness of the trumped up charges against Dr. Silver becomes
obvioue after one surveys the account of wba t really took place in lashington. It
should. be added that there have been occasions wb.~ there ~ contravention of the
Council'S decisions, when Zionist leaders bad acted independently and broken
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di.oipline, and when ouch aot10111 hod damaging ettoot. on our work -- but tho gentlomen at tho Z. O. A. in tho COWIcll not onl1 retrained troll censuring ouch act., but
condoned them, aotual4" ,...,. them moral luppon and enoourqement. Dr. SUver was
not ono at tho loader. who •• aotion. wore \lDdel' tire. But tho t i. & .t01'1 requiring
a chapter at it. own.
Hare, then, i. an importut PIn or tide ~ oto1'1. lie have dealt with
fir.t thing. fir.t, and have Ci. fClO.l an aooOWlt of .om. important haPPOninBI in
oonneotion with tho Palo.tine ",sqlQt1oae. Other iIIportant upocta at thi. 01'1tioal
situation, .s woll .e a disou •• ion at the baaio end vital question of polloT involved here (whioh i. reall;r the oore at tho problem) mu.t ba dealt with IOporatol;r.
Thi. ba.io que.tion ot policy should ba tlirl;r claar to you trom thi. memorandum and
trom Dr. SUverla ltatement ot ree1cn&ttont ·I shall oontinue to advocate ••• a
policy in which timidity, appeasement and backs taira 'diplomaoy' will have no place ••
Harry L. Shapiro

Formerly Exeoutive Direotor,
Amerioan Zionist Emergency Counoil

Harold P. lIan.on
Formerly Direotor of Information,
American Zioni.t Emer,enoy Council

STATEIIENT BY DR.

ABBA

HILLEL SILVER

I have been requested to comment on the statements issued by Dr. Israel Goldstein
which purport to giva the facts connected with the contl'oversy which developed in
the American Zionist Emergency Council. Dr. Goldstein's facts suffer :from deft
distortions, twists and significant omissions, which give a false and misleading
account of what actually transpired.
1) Dr. Goldstein state. that at a meeting of the Fmergency Councll on October 50,
it was unanimously decided not to press for the resolutions unless and until the
pre11 md n ary approval of the Executive branch of the Government shall have been secured. No such decision was taken by the Emergency Council on October 30. In fact
no decisions whatsoever ~re taken at that meeting. The minutes of the meeting
quote me as saying: ·We will not go ahead with the resolution without full.y canvassing the situation. If the answer from the State Department is at all vague, I
would not recommend proceeding with it.- this precaution was suggested, not ou~ of
a desire not to o.tfend the State Department or the President, but in order to protect ourselves sge.1nst the kind of surprise lIh1ch was jUlliped on us lest Spring. The
Council wanted to make doubly sure before it moved; but no one really expected 8Il'f
opposition in vie. of all that bad transpired in -the preceding monthe.
At that same meeting I reported (and I quota from the minuta. of the meeting) 'that
in anticipation of the reconsideration ot the resolution when Congress reconvenes,
the Emergency Council has been engaged in stimulating afresh the interest of the
members of the HOUBe Foreign Affairs and Senate Foreign Relations Committees. The
local emergency committees in communities in Rhich these members resided had been
asked to approach them agein and to bring them up to date on recent developuents and
to suggest that early action on the resolution, wben Congress reconvenes, would be
desirable. The results so far are grat1fy1ng."
Thus the COWlcil, on October 50, was fully informed that continued activities in
behalf of our resolution were going on and would continue in Washington and allover
the country. It ~8 false to suggest even by implication that the Emergency Council
at its meeting on October 30 ordered all of our activities in behalf of the resolution to be discontinued. It merelY directed that we explore the mind of the State
Department on our resolution, and tbere was a consensus o~ opinion that if the
State Department attitude was found to be negative, we would then not proceed with
the resolutions. Until suCh time, however, activities in behalf of the resolution
were not to be discontinued, nor was word to go out that we were even, considering a
possible postponement.

Inquiries were accordingly made at the State Department, and at the meeting on
November 21, Dr. Wise reported "that Mr. Stettinius had telephoned. him and infomed
him that he bed seen the President who urged that nothing ha done about the bill at
this time and that the matter be lett in his bands a little while longer.'

This, however, did not satisfy the members o~ "the Emergency Council. Many' felt
that they hAd made a mistake in deciding to make inquiries at the State Department
in the first pLace. We might have assumed that the withdrawal. of the mil1 tary 0 bjections, the party platform. which included Palestine planks end the statement of
the President him.elf on Octoher 15 .ere sufficient >green light' to go ahead.
At this meeting, and here again I quote from the minutes, 'there followed a lengthy
discussion, and it was finslly decided that efforts be made once more to obtain
clearance from the President through Seoator Wagner, and perhaps others. It was

- 2 agreed to leave it to Dr. nse, Dr. Silver """ 1Ir. Shulman to take the nec.s..".
action with regard to an approach to tha President.· There .... no other action
takOl1 at this meeting.

In other words, the laergenc1 Council, upon .econd thought, was pot "ti'f'ied to
have the re§olutioD shelyed 1uat becaus, tht state n.m.rtrent end t.he Preeidapt h.d
their oblection to the resolutiop. Thq were not content to let it go at.
that. TheT wanted pe'l'suas1ve innuOl1ce to be brouPt to bear upon tha ldJn1"atra_
tl.on to cha.nge its mind.

''''''Cited.

Dr. liae strenuoue17 objected to tb1a Une of procedure. Be did not want the

Preo1dant "annoTed" b7 out" 1nsiateoce and our pereuasion. He reluctantlJ 71alded
to the pressure of the Council and thereafter, far from ueing his energies ~17 to persuade the Secret&r7 of Ste.te. and the President, he serlouel7 interfered
with lIS in cerI')'1nc out the clear II&lldate or the Council.
2) Dr. Goldstein toI .. te. to _tica the tacrt. 1III1ch 1 _ ""-' to the Council that
tha do7 following tile 1101 ' ... 11 ~. I a_III'. 111M . . . . . b1AI to set in
touch with CoI!gres_ Bloam to "" the PriNd6oat. Dr. II1ae _ r replied to tb1a
telegrom.
~) 110 one interested in the 11"..... of the~F • • the ~ent on the resolutioo at that time .... o1nce. . . _
cot ~~. m .... Intonation bas ecee
tbrougb 1Ir. stett1a1ua. !he f:lrat. an4 ths CiialT ,...s-:t
with 1Ir. stett.·."s
to cart'1 out the _
or the GallDcU GOUld __ be _ bet... lIs. .bar 4. I t . s
Mde b7 Senator lagner and .vsalt. Senator ......r . . DOt in ....h1ngton before the
preceding Tuead07 and our appointment could DOt. be ,..u. before the following ~.

--,.ot

4) But by Decsber " the SerIate loreigD B4tlilti0D8 COIEttee bad "M'('! met ,00
had considered
resolution. In tact, at tbe requaltt of Senator Taft, out"
Palestine Resolution was to baw been ~ b7 the Comittee on 1I0vember 22.

our

but out of CourtsST to Senator 1<8" r who . e qu' of the citT,
our resolutiOl1 b7 the cClllll1ttee was
to lIoveaber 29.
meeting of our Council on lovember 21 the, 'SUch a ....ting of the
been scheduled for the next do7, but had _en poetponed to the

",,*'.1.'

the COIUIideretioo of
I reported at the
Senate Com1ttee had
29th.

Senator Taft requested cocsideration ot the :reaolnt1on on b1a own 1n1t1ative. Re
wa. na1ther request.ed nor urged b7 me. Al.raa.dT on. Hovember II (please note the
date) Senator Taft wrote me: '1 have bad to delaT J01 return to 1Iaahington until
Tbursdq, but I hope we pm proceed with the Palestine Resolution ,mediately.· Be
8S one of the co-sponsors or the resolution. He bad resented the postponement o~
the reeolution laat Spring. It was III who bad kept after the 1I1l1t&r7 until h. obtained the letter trom Secret&r7 of .ar Stinson withdrawing their objections. As
soon 8e Congress reconvened, be began pre8eing for his resolutIon, just 88 we all
did, including the delegatee at the Convention of the ZOA at Atlantio CitT.
5) Dr. Goldstein suggests thet i f I had Dot brought pressure 011 CongreSI!Nll B100ll
to take the ....tter up with hie cOlllldttea, DO action whatsoever would bave been teken
in Congress. I did not arrive in Washington untU Novemtor 27. B7 tbat time a
meeting of the Senate Foreign Relatione COllllit tee. as I indica ted above, had elread7 been set for November 29, and the Senate COIIIIdttee .... prepared to act favorabl7 on our resolution at tbat meeting.
It bas been suggested that I should bave asked the committee to defer action. Ib7t
Thi' was cert.a'n 1y pot my mission nor mandate in Washington_ I . . there to see

,
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whether I could persuade the State Department and the President to withdraw their
objectioQs to the passage of the resolution. Failing in that, the Council would
then have to decide what to do, since the first report of the Preslde~t'8 disapproval did not close the matter as far as the Council was concerned. ~I bad not yet
had the opportunity to contact either the state Department ot' the President. I was
not to see Mr. Stettinius until December 4. Until I had had the chance to persuade
them and failed, I could not go, nor did the Council obligate me to go, to the
members of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee and ask them, many of whom had

been critical of the State Department's intervention and of the President's action
last Spring, to postpone action on our Palestine Resolution for which the Jews of
America had so perSistently pressed up to the very last. We were not pressing for
the resolution. The pressure came from the Senate Committee itself whioh weB so
much interested in the Palestine Resolution that it met on four Bucce~Bive occasions
to consider it and it insisted time and again on approving our resolution in spite
of two persooal appearances before it made by the Secretary of State and in spite of
other pressure brought by the Adminis't..·ra:tion against it. Even when the resolution
was finally postponed as a result of the persistent pressure from the State Department and the President, two-thirds of the members of the Senate Commit.tee signed s.
round robin in which they stated that th&y would have voted £or the resolution were
it not ;for this insistenoe of the State Department and the Presictent.

Congressman Bloom bad publicly announced right. after the President's statement of
October 15 that he would summon a meeting of his committee the day after Congress
reconvened. He was eager to move 1'orward. I called. on him for the purpose of'
getting him to contact the President and Stata Department.

He did not feel that the

State Department had to be consulted about it. It was none of its business, he
:stated. Prior to my arrival in Washington, and in anticipation of the meeting of
his committee, he had had printed aa a House document, the Palestine endorsements
made by the four hundred congressmen and senators which appeared in the volume~
nAmerica and Palest1.!le," recently published by the Emergency Council.

It was

Congressman Bloom's own idea and all credit is due him for it. Congressman Bloom
was somewhat concerned with the fact that he might be blamed if he moved forward
and the resolution failed of passage in his committee. He wanted us to share in the
responsibility for moving ahead. I reassured him on that acore, and at his request,
I wrote him a letter following our interview in which I backed him up. Congressman
Bloom convoked biB committee on November 29, the very day on which the Senate Committee met to consider our resolution. Bloom was undoubtedly eneouraged to move
forward Tapidly by the fact that the Senate Committee "~d scheduled a meeting on
November 29 and was expected to act favorably on the resolution.
6) When we finally got to!l.r. Stettiniua on December 4--and here Dr. Goldstein's
memory again conveniently fails him -- we "ere shown, right at the outset, that fatal
telegram of Dr. Wise which was dispatched without the knowledge ot either Senator
Wagner or myself and without e.:ny authorization .from the CouncU on the very eve of
9U~ interview, a telegram which was calculated to nullify the effectiveness of our
mission to the Secretary of State. This telegram which in BO many words told the
Secretary of State, and through him the President, that Dr. Wise and many of his
associates would readily and without protest accept their decision with reference to
the resolution, broke the back of the entire effort which the Council had resolved
to make in order to change the mind of the State Dep>rtment and of the President.
Our only hopa lay in persuading Mr. Stettinius, and through hitD, the PreSident, that
the entire Zionist. 140vement and the entire Jewish people of America. were solidly
united in demanding action on the resolution which had been hanging fire for over
ten months, and that their hopes, which had been raised so high by all t'hat had
transpired during the year, would be dashed to the ground i f it became known tbat
the President insisted on a second deferment. Dr. Wise's telegram which was sent

- 4 from Pittaburgh at tha t.1me or the ee.eions or the American Jewish Conference, and
presumably with the knowledge or Dr. Goldatein, deliberataly wreoked th1B er1'ort and
torpedoed the resolution.

7) Dr. Goldstein baa anothsr eerious lapse 01' memory. On December S, he eent the
i'ollow1.ng telegram to every member of the Senate Foreign Relations Committae. .!!l!
earnestly urge you report out favorably Palm'DR Resolution for adoption by pre''Pt
Congress ... Your Committee's favorable action would be deeply appreciated as tulfillment President's msgrrl.f1cent message to last Zionist Organization eon"""tion
and ovenrbelud:ng American opinion as expreesed recentlY in both party platforms.·
did Dr. Goldstein violate the ., man'moua decision- o~ the !'mergenc:y Counc1.l. in
urging Senators to act on the resolution when he knew :full well that no -green
light· bad been given? Ii' Dr. Silver is ~ty of a breach of diecipline, what
about Dr. Goldst"':t:;tthe g!mtl_ ....~ safe! Ii' tJie reeolut:l.on passed
be would share in
credit. Ii' I'll Ailed. _he would ... to it that the i'ailure would aJ...l be
OIl Dr. Silver..

Yih1'

Jnd having sent tb4.s telegram, lfII,lI', "''''
}&!&l: to urge the . . . 8eD&tcms IIIIlUlllUII!U
Jnd having C<lIIIe to ....wnctcc to
the reeolution,
wby did bl> permit we.,'!' to b6
hie mission' Inst&ed, ha and the ~ _balta
to tall h:I.m
that the Zionista
~ prese:ing Eor the
preesure came !'rom
ths Seaata Corma:I.ttes ita&lf (wbich, of _ . , • • \he truth). I. Dr. Goldstein Imwilling evsr to assume reaponslbU1~ tor wlj&fi be dt>es, or 0&78, or mtas' Is the
fault always that or s,"""",,* el.ae'l

..err

Dr. Goldstain "88in baa a conv"'dent ~ of • • '" when ha taUe to IIHIIlUon
that at the Executive of the 7 "ency a..m'H.l whid> met in "sbington on IIonda7
"onUng, December 11 (and which by ~ war 11M th'II only 8Ilthorized meeting of tha
Fmergency Council since the meeting OD ltoiiem1ier 21 -- tbIi c>'t.hsr ....ting. of Decaaher
7 aru:l 9 be:I.ng rump meetinge nelled by Dr. lise in cantntvenUan ot the claar previsions of the constitution) i:t was ~· j;hat nothing be done to interfere with
the passage of the resoluUon os which _'1fwe!.gJl Affair" Committee ns to act that
very erternoon, but inet&ed 1Ir. Ststtiniue show.d be asked to issue .. statameut that
hi. appeerence before the Senata Comm1tte\! did lIof; indicate a change of atUtude on
the part of the President. Nothing _e to be aaid to 1Ir. Stettiniue about deterring
the Pa.lesHne Resolution. Dr. Wise and Dr. Goldstein concurred on this, and I joined
in the delegeUon to IIr. Stettfn:l.us with that undarata.ndl.ng and oW an that beeil!.
8)

Dr •. Goldeta1n atated that the resolution which was approved by the Bouee Foreign
Affairs CClIIIIIlittee was regarded by many Zicuiste here and ....pecially in Palestine as
a -watered-down- resolution because the word -Jewish- was omitted betoN ·CODIDODwealth- and the word wultimately- was retained.. How, then, i8 one to acoount ~or
the tant that the presidents of !!adasaab, Mizrach1 and tha Poale Zion, 88 well as
J:r, Lipsq or the Jewish !gene'! Executive, hsUed the reeolution in public atate'anta? Dr. lliee told Congreesman Bloom and me on th. very dey that :l.t was voted
that it """ Os very good resolution. ° Th. Jewisb press l:I.k&wis. welcomed it beartlly, and the American Jewish Conference, meeting in l'1ttsburgh, acclaimed it.
9)

It might be in point here to renell that at the Beeril'.gs before the CC8IIIdtt&e on
Foreign A1'1'a:I.re - on February 8 _ Dr. Goldstein was asked by CongreaSllllll1 Schifflerl
·You do not propoee immediately to have a Commonwealth?· To which Dr. Goldstein

-,
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replied: -No; we could not propose it as an
artiste step, because we realize
there would have to ha a Jewish majority in the land before we could act tor the
implementat10n ot a cOllllllOltWe8J.th, end the achievement of a Jewish major1Oy will undoubted17 toke somo till'o.· (Soo p. ll9 of the Heorl.ngs.)
10) Dr. Goldetein 18 guilty of a distortion wb&n he states that at the final meeting of the .fuergency Council, where I announced my resignation, I asked to be made

the Bole leads-r in the Zionist movement in Amerlca. with absolute uncond.1t.1an aJ
power. -When this condition was not agreed on,· states Dr. Goldstein, I -handed in
J!1:f resignation.' There 10 not a ocintllla of truth in all th1a. I stated at the

meetiog that the present sot-up of dual or IIUl.tiplo leadorchip in tho Gouoc1l baa
led to serious coafl1cts in the past and had culm1nated in the present crisis. I
edv1sed a re-organ1zation ot the 1lDe>:"g8l1cy Councll with an eye towards toe elimination of coofliotiog leadership end the centralizat10n of authority. In connection
with tbat, I read at great l0D8th a l.ttar which I wrote to Dr. Us. in 1943 at tho
timo when ho end Dr. Weismann asked me te take ovor the leadership of tho political
work of our movement. In that lettar I stated that i f Dr. 1i1ae wished to continue
as the active political leedr of the mCJVelDllQ1;, no q:I;8 _
tb1nltjng o~ supplanting
him. I assumed that be ~ te be ~ of :Lt. ,It !lOW JOU feel that you wish
to retain that oft1ce, I1CIt in an ~ !:oat 1n an active capacity, I wish you
would lot me know \Ief1 n1 t.al1' 8M in .·H. fIT ftJil¥ I will eq that Dr. 1I1se is bead
of the political _
ot the III gelLlT 00Imc1l alii! there is DO ..eed for draft1rJg me
or anyone else.·
Dr. lise knew exactly under IdIat eonditiOlUl I assumed the otf1oe at his and Dr.
W.izmann'a urging. 1'he purpoae .... te el 1m1nate tile very untari.unate overlapPing
end crosa-purposes in our political "ork 1Ih1ch brought tho Emergenc7 Conacll to
bankruptcy two years ago.
J/y resignation, as everyone kn""", wall DOt prOlllpted, as Dr. Goldetain ..serts, by
tho r"fUaal of tho lilDergonoy Couna1l to ""cept; fIT _stioruJ tor re-organizat1on.
Tila98 suggestioos were not. even con.s1dezoe4 at the IIMting and. have not yet been acted

upon. It ..... a IIOtion to request!Y.l. the ot.f1cwa of the Emargency Council to resign,
a mot1on which the Conncll refused to tehle, IIdch called forth 11"/ resignat10n.
THE FOLUlliING SECTION (ill) IS CONFIDElImL AIID IIOT FOR PlIBLICA!l'IOIf.

Dr. Goldstein refera to 8 lIIemorall.dml1lb1ch Dr. IJa.hum Goldmann sent me purporting to be a report ot what the secretary ot State bed told him end Dr. Wise in reply
to the request of tha Council to 1s""" the etatement which is referred to above. I
was a member of tho committee which call<ld upon 1Ir. Btett1n1ua to request that statement. The reply of 1Ir. Btett1n1us woe not g:\.ven in wrlt10g to the Councll, but orally
to Dr. Go1 rbr enn and Dr. W1S8 1Iho happeaed to be call1n g on the Secretary of State on
another mission. Dr. Goldmann 6ent me the follo'ldng memorandum a f'ew days later=
11)

'1Jr. Btett1n1us called Dr. tise and me into his room betore meeting with the delegation. He told us that he bad been in touch with tile President about the statement
which we bed suggested he should 1ssue. He said that tho President wes in a vs17
bad mood bacause we bed gone ahead with tha Resolution and instead ot acquiescing in
his request to hold the matter up for the timo being, bad sought to bring pressure
to hear through the Senate. lie felt that the Zioo1ats hod loot coofidenae in him,
and 1Ir. Stett1n1us said that in the circumstances it was d1ll1cult to discuss such
questions with him at this time. It would not be possible for him (lir. S.) to issue
the letter suggested.'

I ... eurprised and disturbed by this report, for in J!1:f two previous contacte with
IIr. Stett1n1us there was no indication whatsoever g:\.ven that the President was in
a vary bad mood or that be felt that the Zionists bad lost confidence in him.
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Dr. OoldslDll cI1d DOt _ t that "inf.......tion· u OflII!1.d8Iltial. lie ..... Ol)ed tIda
"inforati",,' to ......pe. ,n in ... YorI!. A JI8II1o _
. . be1zIB teetered _
"'cn'eto lith the deal.gn -- as later _ t o ob .ed -- to br1ng about . , re~tiOI1.
In preparation tor . , Dttic1aJ. I eport to the !loerp:1C7 CounoU, which ... to be

Ginn "" ~ber 110, and in order DOt to do &lIT 1nJuatioe eitbar to the Secret1u7
at State or to the Preeiclent. I mode inquirioa u to wllether tIda _
ot Dr.
Oc>lde m ~ 1 $ , nt.ed wllet 1Ir. StettiniWl bed Aid, and wlletber perIIopI be
bed been ~. or Jd.aunderstood.

I reoei'fed a repl,y to the atteot thet Dr. 00ld-m'. ~ ' . . not quite in
eocordeDoe with tha Seoretlu7" record. '!'be IIec:retu7 told Dr. _
that be bad.
been in toUch with the Preeident as ha bed ottered to do regard1Dr tha a t a _ t
which Dr. 11M and Dr. 811ftI' bad.
hill to..... '1'be reaotiOI1 that 1Ir.
Stattini~ obuo1 ....... thet the
telt. that. tIda IZ'OIIp obould have _ tideDce 111 hill
ot the matter
it. would not be :appropr1&te tor 1Ir.
Stattini1Ui to
atataeq.rt .,.
uked Dr. . . i t ha would be
coocI
to
~~ ~

800'1"

Tb1a, of a:our•• ,
'1'bere 10 notb1J:Jjr
the Z1on1ate had

=::

~~~~

or feel 1 ng that
!rca be1zIB
I~L and tar

~;j==~~1t

12) 'rIIere are _
"'h"e~r~~~l~L~
Z'milt CoIlftl1t1cD in J.'
tor . , wliil1natiOl1. !he
reeolutiOl1 which ::!;::~
tiJwati"" at the dpuic
prenot l~aderab1p.· At a
tiOll at tl\o IIOl'de _ . r the
the _
at Dzo. 11.. witl& whoa
.our.e, that u tar u I . . ~::':~'I:.
dq 1 _ tbaa the Imei&ttfq CounoU
agree to tho ellminatiCl1 of tile IIOl'de

fact-n""ng in-

to torpt.

Alread;r at the
prepar1ng the lI8T

ad

bad. prepared a
ce]1ec!

tor a

0CIl-

connoU _ _ th.
d "eJect the e"e1"mode thet requaat, he Aid, in
in 1_ fork. I .tated, at
Dttioe aot a .iagl.
.....". at course, I would

1..derob11~.·

the ZOJ. AIIm1n1atration had a d1tticqJ,t tiM a1> \l>e plMa'7 ...eion at th. Convention
to put. W,""" the re.olutiOl1 wit.ha\lf . . *",,-, _ _ the pre.oent llllldereh1p.· I
perlMe])1' had to .tap fa......." and btl tho deJ.ecate. to ..... to the llliasion at
tboae
lilt., tr1enda and I knew all elong wllet . . in the Iliad at Dr.
Ooldetein and hill clique.

word..

lS) 1IQJ!dll roc']) the tlgbt which raged .1> the ZOJ. Convontioo in .llolaatic C1 tl'
about . , ..... 1 repaz ~ which the .dwln..tratiOD ... detandned to .chedule al> the
V8'7 ..,. at the Convention _ _ t at the daleptea 1IOIIld have ...... _ , in
order to • • ...u change at it. Dr. Ooldetoin had to J1eld to the presaure trOll
the dalepto. bat the llbele .uorable attair . . another rerut at the .bittered
and 8IIV8IIO!Ied polioI' at 1IDderada' ng, belittl1ag and d1acrediting which Dr. Ooldotoin
and hill triendo bed been C&r'71nr OIl throusbout the J8&r.
"

'rile Rabbi hal wee carried out a BUe....fUl purge at Silver adherento on the Ixecutiftl ot the ZOJ. and _
the representatives at tho ZOJ. 011 the lIIIarganC7 Counc1l.
II1B etticij)DC7 in pertecting his polltlcalaoachine obould be the en'7 of
Hall.

14)

"'-OJ'

For furtha"r iotormation mte to:

IIarr7 L. Shapiro
250 Wa.t 67 S~.

Room 1050

Ha. lark 19, B. I.

•

JIlllUJU7 16, 1945 •

The Ar.ierican Zionist l!mergenc7 Council vas reorganized on December as. 1944
in order to makp possible the full and harmonious cooperation of all Zionist

parties in the Unitea States. The reorganlz<tton was e£fected througn a Qajority
Tote which the minority, as disciplined Zionists, accepted.
In the interest of
continuing this 1U"inciple of un! ty and discipline the new administration of the

Emergency Council will avoid taking part in factional controversy.

The · Zionist

cause requires our complete and unswerving devotion at this time and we would
consider ourselves remiss in duty if we dissipated our energy in internal division~

However, in the light of the fact that erroneous impressions have possibly
been created by incorrect facts, in which connection we must mention the improper
and unauthorized statement on stationer,y of the IDergenc,y Council of its former
0.1 rector, Mr. Harl')" L. Shapi ro, we feel that the local COllmlit tees should know hoW'
the majority of the Council views the 11tuation which bas led to the present
internal reorganization. We shall limit ourselves to a. brief statement on the
main issue . Whatever suppleceata17 cOCl:lent mq be thOllgbt necessary by the
individual partiea viII be aacte direct17 b;r them.
After Secretary Stim.son had. annouaced that the liar Department had wi t:hdrawn
its oPTOsition to the passage of the ~aleatlD8 Beaolution, it became urgent to
determine whether ve ehO'Uld prees for U, presentation 'before the termination of
tho 78th Congre.. . At a I!leeting of the COUIlcil held on October 30th, two points
of view were voiced.. 8011e Jaembers were ot the opinion that the propitious
atmosphere created b7 the panT p18l1ks and the ~resic!.ent t. message should be
utilizpd for pressing presentation of the resolution imnediatcly after the
elections . Others felt that the crtnlded agenda. the short working period remaining, and the need, if possible, of improving the wording of the resolution to
bring it in line with the President'. statement on Zionist policy, all pointed
to the wisdom of postpon_ent and reconsideration of the resolution during the
next Congress . t:oreover, it was the maJority opinion of the Council that we he-d
reached a stage in our political. affairs when it vas more imperative to seek
im.plemente,tiol!. of the Presidentls announced. yolicy and most iOJlortant to meet
with the President prior to his attendance at the meeting of the "~ig Three. '
This was the position taken by Dr. Wiae.
There wa.s unanimous ~eement. however. that the repetition of the experience of last March must be avoided at all costs and that the pass~e of the
resolution should not be urged unless we were certain that we would not be faced
with the opnesi tion of the Executive branch of the govel'm:lent. The very wording
of Mr. Stimson1s letter pointed to the need of clearing with the State Department
in advaLce of any decision. It wan the consensus of opinion that a second failure
of Congress to take favorable action on the Palestine Resolution would not only
be a. serious po~itical defeat. but wo~d reduce the value of the achievements
BlreadT attained through the inclusion of pro-Zionist planks in the Democratic
and Republican platforms and the President 1s historic ondorsem~nt of a Jewish
Commonwealth in his message of October 15th . Stepa were therefore taken at once
to ascertain the position of the State Department and of the Executive branch of
the government .
Early in Noveaber we were inforaed that President Roosevelt and the State
Department asked that the matter be left pending a little while longer. At a
meeting of the Emergency Council on November 21st it was decided that efforts
be made once ~or~ to obtai~ ~)earance from the Executive. it being underst&od
that if Ten£'v~e en'uTt .. to ootain the Approval of tfoP hecut!.ve !.dled. the
resolutiC'''l should. ~nT t.hc Una being. be 'lef't pt''1n1ng.

~.UIC.'N DOMIST ENU&ENCY COUNCIL
. . IIlIlDfsoN AVBlUE, NEW you. 17, N. Y.

c.py

MEMORANDUM
T.

Chairmen of Local Em.ergenq- COlIU:Iittees

Froa

.l.rthur Lourie

Janual7 17. 1945

•
I am instructed by the heeutlve Comnlttee of the American Zionilt Emergenq
Council to send on to you the enclosed c~~cation with regard to the
recent reorganha.tion in the leadership ot the Council. Please note that
this is for your own inforcation ond 18 not for rublic~tion since in the
interests of unity ve wish to put an aDd. i~ ~Bible. to a continuation at
thl, controversy in the public prese.
Ve with to empho.size that all forcel previous17 represented in the Ccnm.c11
continue to be represe~ted on that body. It is the deter.ninatlon of all it,
members that the Council shall go ahead united in the fulfillment of our
conet matt va prog ra., BO vi tal to the future of our people and directed t.
the reestabl1sh:lent of P3.lestine i.!l the Dearest future e.s a Jewish CocmODwealth.
AL'''''
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Dr. SlIver proceeded to iiashington to explore the s1 tuation . Hoyever,
before the clearance of the State Department was obtained he proceeded "Aith

activities des i gned to secure the passage of the resolution. In t~e ~ea~time
information received by Dr . Wise indicated th~t the attitude of the Executive
and State Depart~ents r~alned unchanged and that the resolution , if pres~ed .
would in ~l likelihood again be deferred. It is pertinent to ~oint out in this
connection that within the last few days the Presided has indic;:..tel! to the

Senate Foreign Relations Committee that he wants no resolutior.s on foreign policy
before his projected meeting with gr . Churchill and Ur. Stalin.

It is obvious

that his request that the Palestine Resolution be left pendin€ a little while
longer was in li~e with his gener&! poliqr affecting other int~rnational questio~s,
In view of the urge~cy of the sttustion, Dr . Wise cellae a special neeting
of the Council. Jr. Silver, who was in Washington. was notified an~ ~ept in
touch with the proceedings 01' telephnne. A sneci&l co~~ittee was appointed to
go to WashinGton to dissuade Dr. Silver from pressing the resol~tion for reasons
given earlier in this meoo r andum. Dr. Silver. supported by the ~az r&chi, continued his line of action until the PDle~tlne Resolution was tabled by the Senate
Co~ittee due to the interver.tion of the Secret~ of State.
As a r esult, Dr. Wise r esiened in protest against 'Ahat he considered "the
arbitrary action' of the Chairoan of the Executive Co~ittee and what arpeared
to him th~ contravention o£ democratic procedure. At a meeting of the ~~ergency
Council on Dcco:r.be r 20th, Dr. Silver defendod his action at great leIl&th, as
being in harmony with the basic position of the Eaercency Council . A proposed
motion that Dr. Silver bad contravened decisioLs was tabled. A notion was then
made colling on nll officers to resign in order to ~rmlt reorganization of tho
Council. When a vote to table fai l ed of passage , Dr. Silver 6tated that this
represented a rc,adiatio~ o~ his position. He thnr eupon rcsl~ed. s~ng that
his resignation was irrevocable . Reorganizati on of the Council then followed .
I t sho1.11.d be pointed out that a larGe r.1ajority of the Council cons i dered
reorganization essential, even without reference to the matter o~ the Palestine
Resolution. Two of the groups within the Council had for oonths been pressing
for the ectablirihment of a snall impleoentation co~~ttee . Th~s comoittee . they
proposed. should concern itself - in cooperation with the co-chairman - \-:ith
the d27 by d~v affairs of the Council and with ma~ing out concrete steps to be
taken for carr~~ng out the general line of action enunciated by the Council. It
is clear that in political work the ::lethod oftti~e3 requires as much attention
as the formulation of poU cy and that the ~r ocec.1J.re follo\t..ed is likely to affect
fundamentp~ly the success or failure of the endeavor.
Unfort\L~tely . Dr. Silver
had not been willine to set up the type of permanent cornoittee proposed by the
two groups.
It is -of" the essence to !!lake clear that at no til:le were there any diffe r enc.es as to fundamontal Zion,ist policy . At no time were tllere questions of
"maxinal" or "r:iini,al" goals . The only p roblem debated \·.'as tho most ef:ectivEl
manner of i~plementing objectives in regard to which the r e W3$ co~plete agreement. The American Zionist Emergency Council, as now r econstituted, repres ents
as before all Zionist parties. Those who w.are in the r;!inority in their eval'.lation of the recent controversy have participated loyally in the reorganizati on
so as to ensure the continuance of a united and energetic working bOdy. In
this spirit we now calIon all local cc~~ittocs to follow thc central organization
in a policy of unity and complete concentration on the important tasks before us
in,promoting tho program of the Jewish Commonw~alth .

. ...
..

~ ElICAN
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ZIONIST EMElSENCY COUNCil
WADISON AVENUE, NEW YOlk 17, N. Y.

MEMORANDUM
T.

Cha1D11.en of Local lbergency CtD!li ttees

Fro m

Har-ry L. Shopi ro

D.'e

!I~

21, 1948

lie are sending you the draft of a reaolution which TOU oq use as the
basis for action by VariOllS organizations 1n your cCllmluni ty. Please
teel free to change the wording to aui t )'OUr local. requirements.
However, the cell for action contained. in this draft should 'be retained
in every instance.

Regar':s .

HLS:I!B

u.e.

'W"EEBEAS, after nineteen 'Centuries of national hornelessu?8s, the Je,-!1eh people

has proclaimed and established the independent

Sta.~tt

of Israel; and.

tmFlREAS, the Republic of Israel was created on the ba sis of a. decision of

the General Asseobly of the tTnited Nations, which on November 29. 1947 called
for the par.tition. of Palestln.e into separate Jetdsh and Arab Sta.tesj and

1mEllEAS, the JeHish displaced parsons, still languishing in the camps of
Ea.rope. ,'fill at long last be enabled to 'enigrat e to the new Jewish State and
there rebuild their lives in a progressive and dCJ:Iocratic cor:unun1t:r; end

l'JHEllEAS, the United States . the Soviet Union and other nations ha.ve allrsady
given official. recognition to the l!epublic of IsraaJ.; end
l'lHEltEAS. the nS'rborn lie"pnbl1c of Israel is now engaged in a critical

struggle for survival, since it has been ruthleBs17 invaded by' the armies of
neighboring Arab States, who are bent upon the destruction of

t~e

Jet-lish State;

and
'WHEREI\S. the Jews of Pales tine are imbued 'With tho highest ideals of
democracy and are animated b)" the BaJ:le high prinCiples ,-;hieb guide .Americans
in their devotion to freedom .end hU!!lm riitt.ts;
'l'BEREI\)!Cl liE IT RESOLVED, that " e_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

extend our congratulations and heartfelt gratitude to the President
Uni ted States for his 1tunediate recognit1.on of' Isr.:lel. end

,,!O

look

o~

the

f01'\12,rd

to

the early exchange of diplomatic repl'esentatlves bew8Cll the two countries.
:BE IT FURTHER EESOLVED, that we respectfully call lXpon the President to

translate our count:tyta recognition of Isreel into the practical and 10gical
steps 'tbich the present

si tuatlon demands, and that the United States immedietel7

revise its anns emoargo. BO that the embattled Jf»18 of Israel f'lq be given the

-

oppol'tun4.t;y to defend their i1v6S - - and their ne"dy-ge1ned -independence against Arab aggression.

(more)

-2BE I1I Plilrl!HER RESOLVED, that the Un! ted Stat es td tbhold further

a:ssisten:ce f::"om Great Britain

1:'.8

fj

nancieJ.

long as that government persists in providing

monetat7 subsidies snd mill tary equipment to the Arab Legion end the other
Arab forces no\! inve.d1ng Israel.
:BE IT F!N.A.LLY BESOLVl!lD, that copies of this resolution be sent to the

President of the United States, the Secretary of State, Blld the United States

delegation to the Uni ted Nations •

• • •

AWEIlCAH ZIONIST ENEI&SfCY COUNCIL
~

WADlJON AVB4UE. NEW TOIl. 17, No Y.

MEMORANDUM
J~

T.

'ro.

16, 1948

IIarry L. Shapi ro

Attacb.ed is a memo:-andum entitled "Deaecra.tion of Ho~ Placos in Palestine.'
i'h1 B factual. presentation vas prepared beC8D.se there has appeared in the
])re.. a number of articles md. dJ.spatche. 1':'0lIl pro-.1rab Dnd Arab sources
wi th reference to the holy places in Jerusalem.
Plsaee make the det~18 of this mEl!!orandnm available to the press in your
cClc.::runi ty in order that 1 t ma-,v be used as a basis for ed1 torlal.s and for
articles WTitten locally.
:Regards.

July

1948

HliMORAIiDUI!
llES3::JlATION OF HOLY l'T.AC'lS IN l'ALESTINE
In the light of the propaganda from Arab and

pro~rab

sources on the

question of the holy places in Jerusalem. which tends to present a distorted
picture of the situation. the folloWing dispatches and reports from Palestine
ms-Y help to 8stsbl1sh the facts with regard to the holy places and their

ruinatioD and desecration.
Who Is Responsible for the Destruqtion of the

Holy Piece,?

What has actually happened during the Arab-JeVi sh War in Jerusalem
and

who is directly responsible for the subjection of the Holy City with its

religious shrines to

destr~ctlon

and desecration is admirably stated b.r a

British missionary in Jerusalem, Mr. W.L. Hull, in a letter to the Eaitor
of the Manchester Guardi.!l:l. of June 1st.

We quote the letter verbatim:

nSir: A few months ago. when no danger existed, there was a great
outcry by the Archbishop of York and some other Church leaders concerning the protection. of the holy plaees in Jerusalem. Now that that danger actually erlsts they are strangely silent.

ftnay after d2y sheIla are reing poured into Jerusalem by Arab Legion
troops. The arms, uniforms and wages of this fOl'ce are paid for by
BritiBh t~ver81 and no one acquainted with the situation in Palestine
doubts t~.at these t~oops are there by the tacit consent of the British
Government. The shells frorn these British 25-po\Ulder guns and mortars
are devastating that city and bringing ruin to places both holy and
unhol¥.

uret the Church is silent; no outcr.y 18 made either by the Archof Cp~terbury or the Archbishop of York. No meetings of protest
ha~e been called by Church leadersi the Church is si~ent. Are we to
Judge from this that political expediency means nora than veneration?
Is the British public a~are that the British cuns, firing British shells.
paid. for by British ta.xp8¥ers. are dug in on the Mount of Olives by the
very spot from which our Lord ascended to Heaven? Is the British publiC
aware that thooe shells fired from the Mount of Olives are passing 41rectl¥ over the spot where Jesus knelt in ag~ of pr~er that fateful
night before Calvary?"
bisho~
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Ha@p,b Qpens King David I s TOllb to Christians

For 500 years the King David tomb on Mount Zion in Jerusalem was

tight1y closed by tbe Moslems to any Christian visitors.

Hot before the

Israeli Arr1Iy took over the place coull any Christian enter the tomb.

~e

first Visit of a Christian digni tarr to the tomb after 500 years 18 described
by JulIan Louis Meltzer in the New York Times of July

S:

ttJerusalem, Ju.q 4 -- ttsgr. Gustavo Testa. Roman Catholic Apostolic
Derlegate. entered the Tomb of David on Mount Zion last week. He was the
first Christian dignitary to go inside this Moslem-guarded chamber in
SOC years.
"The Tomb of David Was closed to non-I4os1ems by a decree of Caliph
Ed-Da.her but pilgrimages to the Room of the Last Supper on an upper floor
we,r e permitted. Xing Dend is regarded by Moslems as a aaiht.

"Msgr .. Testa is

papa.~

administra.tor of the Latin Patriarchate pending

tb.e appointment of a neW patriarch. He came to inspect the damage to
religious edifices. If he hed Gl"tered th.e tomb early ~n the .Twentieth

Century under the Ottoman regime in Paleetine Moslem sealots might have
attacked the Christian community, cbarging desecration of the tomb.
It

.....

Haganah troops retai"lled possession o£ this &l'ea after being

ejected from the Old Cit7

~

the Tran.jordon Arab Legion

M~

20. Churche ••

mO,n 8steriea and convents were respected by the Haganah, which posted
guards to keep intruders awSQ ..
liThe first Chr:istians to enter the tomb in 500 yeal's were Benedictine

and Franciscan priests, who went in last month.
shelling.

~hey

found dAmage from

Part of the tomb 1 s covering was brokeD off'.

"Magr .. Testa '\lias e.ccoDmanied by the JeWiSh Agency1s Liaison Officer
to Churches. Dr. A.J. Braver. rut authority on ar.cient churches. Differin,g religioue rituals were observed. The Christians 'Went barebeaded
iuto the bldld.ing, 'While their JeWish compe.n10:ls donned headgear in
deference to the holy spot."

What the Anglican Bi&hon in Jerusalem Rae to Say
The Right Reverend Western

Re~J

Stewart, the An€lican Bishop in

Jerusalem. arri vlng in London early in July for the World .Anglican Conference, made the following statement (as quoted from e. dispatch by Bernard
Minns for the New York Star, datelined Lo~don, July 6):

-3-

•

So far as I have aeen, the holy placeo in the Old Cit,y have

suffered little damage. "'ith the Oxc8;Jtion of the tvo ancIent. synagogues. vhlch Yars destroyed by U.s Arabs. One of them had been occupied by Haganah forces, and was shelled after the Arabs had .lent th,u,l
a 24-hour ulUtJ8.tum to q,u1 t. The other was filled with una.-med people
taking shelter from the flghtiDg. II
1he :Bishop said that while the Arabs had i u tentionall;r shelled and

later destroyed synagogues, the Arab mosques ·tere rBs:(:8cted by the JeWish

forces .

The largest cosque, Dome on the Rock.

re~nB

untouched.

"After

Haganah had captured the northwest sector of the New City , I saw a mosque
marked in Hebrew letters, 'Tbis is a

ho~

p;2ce. la

The Bishop coniirmed reports that Brit1Gh offjcera and men were atill
serving with Arab t'orces .

He Bald

the Bri ti ah Arr>¥ ban Joined tl:e

deBe~ter8

Are"

:troll the Palestine Police and

Legion,

He concluded: "Though: I have for many years been opposed to parti-

tien in Palestine, i t 1s nOw a tact 8Zd vill have to be accepted.'
Loot

and Desecration
Duri.~g

by Arab Armies

the first "".k of April

1948.

an:<ld Arabs broke into tho Fr""-

ciscan Abbey convent jn Eethlehem and stole 2.087 pounds ($8,)48) in cash
and a check for 4.000 pounds ($16.000), all of which was earmarked tor char-

tty. the ArabiC dally,

On April 26

Se~~8t.in.

moa~B

of Jaffa reported.

were maltreuted

~d

valuable

rell~ous

articles

carried oft as war spoils by the Iraqi "Llbe!"B.tlon..A.riQ;yn 1n a surprise swoop
on the Greek-Orthodox mons3ter;r ;·Iarsabo!l11, rear Jeruselso.

lame

~

In Se.fad 0:':. the

a Prates tent ehurcl:. was blown up by Arabs.

In a much-:!;)ublic!zed anti-partitioD sta.te!!l8:lt :nede in }.:arch by a newly

organized Committee of the Christian Cauret Union of Palestine. Palestine·.

Christian

cOlliCuni ty

vas said to be niD complete agree"Qent both in principle

and in deed Yith the

Mosle~ •.

" The atatement

~a8

protested by the Anglican

-II-

Bishop of Jerusalem, who stated t hat tho
itself with it.

Anglic~

Church did not associ ate

Be also said that t he Arab Ch ristian body affiliated to the

.1:llglican Church signed the B-tatement Without consulting the head of the Chm'cb.
The dissociation of the Anglican Church i6 DCit surprisiY'..g in view of the fect

that its ow. congregation, which had worshipped at Cbrist IS Church inside the
\'l alled Ctty, was obliged to leave there at the out"break of the disturbances

because its worahippers were in danger.

Its services are nov being held in

the Street of the Prophets. 1!l. the heart of tbe Je'tJish Quarter.
Heavv Destruction of

Jarw~e]:cmls.

Synagoeue'

In a dispatch from Jarusalem dated June 7, the fo11ovlng report is
given in the New York Time§. of the indiscriminate destruction of Je.",ish syn-

agoguBs in the Old City of Jerusalem:
IITwen·t y-two of the 27 synagogues in the Jewish Quarter of Jerusalem I B
Old City were destroysd before the co:nmuni ty surrendered to Arab forces
MS¥ 28. Isaac H. Herzog. Chief Rabbi of Pp.lesti;ne. said today . The five
others probably were Ihtmolished eiter the Jews I departure, he added .
nMora than 500 Torans (holy. scrolls), many-sacred.vessels end books
and manuscripts of histo:ric value wer'! bu:rlled and looted. the rab-r;d declared. and other Jewish, property was burned af~er the Je~s h~ left . "

Arabs Fie-hUng from Chriati an Churches
Q,h rist-1an churches and religiou s foundations in Palestine have been
widely used by the Areb

~~es

as military headquarters and as fortified po-

8itions from which fil'8 was directed at the Jewish sections of Jerusalem.

Here are Borne £acts:

On

l~

14 the Convent of Ste. Claire, belonging to tho Sistar' of the

Clarine Order. was occupied 'by Arab troops and from it fire directed on the
Je~9h

Talpioth Qparter and the German colony occupied by Jews.
On May 16 the .wenien Orthodox Cathedral of St. James in Jerusalem

was occupied by Iraqi troops t who plundered. the cr.urC"..h and the Ar.meniSl!.

· . , ..
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Quarter around it.

A strong protest on the part of His :Beatitude, the

Armenian Patriarch, was of no avail.
On

t.(~

17 an Arab mortar pod tion vas established in the Syrian Or-

thodox Church, Deir Surian. in the .ke lajan Quarter.

Mortars shelled the

Jewish Yemin MOBhs (Montefiore ) Quarter.
On t.f83 17 a similar mortar position was established in the Greek Or-

thodox Church of St. George in t he Armenian Qu.arter.
On the night of

I·~

17-18 an J.rab III&ch1ne-gun poSition vas Bet up in

the French Convent of St.. Claire, from which fire

WI!UJ

directed against Tal-

pioth.

On May 19 the Arab cOlIIIIBnd in tbe Old City let up ita headquarters in
the aoove··mentioned Armenian Cathedral of St. Jamel.

It vas here that the

surrender terms were 8uboequentl¥ accepted 'by the defenders of the Je1l4 sh
Quarter in the Old City.
On M8J1 18 Arab troops broke i nto the Convent of Notre Dame de France

and committed acts of plunder and desecration against which t he abbe of Notre

Dame, Pere Lordre de Sian. protested most strongly.
M~

He himself vas killed on

21 when, in vie.., of the advance of .reWish. forces, the Arabs blev up part.

of the building.
On May 19 the Greek Orthodox Monastery of Mar Elias was occupied b7

the Arab Legio!l. which turned it i nto a base f or a.ttacking the settlement
of Ramat Bahel.

In the latter part of

M~

the Trappist l.{onastery of Latrun vas occu-

pied by Arabs and turned into a main stronghold and an artillery base, an
operation asain st Jewish forces that

~ere

massed there in order to lift the

Siege of Jerusalem.
In addition to acts of dsstruction and vandalilm incidental to the

.. -
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occupation of churchs. and mona5teri8a. the

recorded of

dama«e

~ollow1ng

inatances have been

cauaed to Christian establishments b7 Arab shelling:

On ~ 16 the Abyssinian Cathedral. in Jerusalem VBI hi t several time.

by mortar bocbe.

Serious damage was caused to the building, and the clergy

had a narroll eacape.

On

~

18 the AngUcan

Cathedr~

trom their positions in Sheikh Jarrah.

of St . George was shelled b;r Arab.
The British Consul 18 reported to

have filed a strong protest.
On ~ 19 the l!atiabon lIonaetor;r wao shelled b;r Arab forc.s.

father superior Bent a letter of protest to the

dele~t.

The

ot the Bed Cross.

Three mortar shalls hit the irench Monaatel')" ot the Order of the Assumption .
Arab allell fIre wounded three mml in the ConTent and the School of

St .. Joseph de 1 'A:ppa.rlt1on.
On Ms-y 22 the Terra Sancta College building sUffered a direct hit

during Arab Legion shelling.

The oollege bad formerly been pl.e.ced under

the protection of the International Bed CrosB as a refugee center.
On M~ 24 the Convent of the Soeurs Reparatricel was Shelled and set

on fire.

Mecbera

~f

the Haganah saved five nuns from under the debris .

official letter of thanks

1'he Convent

o~

WIlS

afterward recrived by the Jewish

COl!Jll18l1der.

the Soeura du Rosai.re in the Old City was hit by Arab Bhell

fire .
On. Kay 26 an Orthodox churm in the Russian compound vas hit b7
shell tire.

Between

An

IiB¥ 16 and the end ot tho month eight shell. hit the Ab;rs-

sinian Cathedral and another twenty exploded in ita courtyard.

•

••

AMERICAN ZIONIST 8oIE16ENCY COUNCil
14Z MAD,SON AVENUE, HEW YOlK 17, N. Y.

MEMORANDUM

v- J'Ill¥ 12,

To

F......

111'. lIarry L.

1948

~lro

Herewith 11 the text of a .tat .....t issued toaq b;y Dr. Abba Hillel SUTq,
chairman of the AIlorteon sectio" ot tho .Tew1ah Agenc;y for Pal ••U".. I ,0114 it
to you for your information cd for local action. 1 sincerely hope that you
will ell •• Eminate thi. 1I>tormatloll to 'IOUZ e0llllllm1t'l. Tho .tat ... ..,t 18 as follof
"'liho Amario"" S actlo11 of the J.wilh ,,«0110'1 for Pal ..till. has previouolT
declaro4 that UPOIl tho eotal>l1 abmalt of the State of I srael cd the
c-1'eation of a alDcle UD1tled clet. . . l12'li1. no orpzLisatlon 1s autho'flho4 b'l the GOTer!lIIIoot of lorael to .ollcit colltrlbuUOIlI 111 the UIllted
Stat .. tor iDIlep_eat lI111t..,. or_izaU",," _
as tho Irgun. ~
port of ouch leparatist lII111t&1"l ""its In Palo stine 10 a distinct di ..
• ernee to tho State ot Isreel as 1\ undentl.118I the . .tborit'l of the
goyerom. .t 0114 111terferes with eftlaloot 8ilitar.ra.perat1onl at a t18,
when. the .0. . . state Is beset with grave8t d.an.g8l' .. a result of tbe
ren"""d .,i11 tor)' OPeratioll. against i t b;y the Ileighboring Arab .tat ...

-The Jewish JgenC7 wi.hes to renew this request to Americans DOt to
contrtbu.te to aq c~ under wbateY8r M!pe for the 8IlPPort of
military organizations in Paleltlne. !he Defense A:nq of Israel ia
110t sollcit1l>g ...., fund. 111 the 1n>Ued State ••
.. There has been in exiatence tor eolle time en organization knoe aa
the lomorioan. for Hag.onah,
he. mobilized public op1niO!1 111 the
United States in 8UP!lOrt of tbe obJectiYe8 of the JIaganah, while not
8011cit1n& tunda in i·~9 behalf. ThiB orcan1zat10n baa rendered
excellent service 1n IU88sjii.nat1nc informat-ion about the work of the
Haganab an4 111 eount ..,acting boltl1. cri tiel ......d III1s1nformat101l
spread by diaoident p-oupa. No. that Baganah. too. as it existed ill
the past, b.a.a been d113101Ted b7 the action of the state ot Israel
me it established. Olle national. defenae arq. ~e purposes of the
kler1c8!l. for Hegenah have been tull'f ..... d, and the organizat101l
8Cc<>rd1nglT will promptlT suopOlld ito ecUvittea.

wid""

"The task of ell •• Eminat1l>g infomation a1>aut the actiwiUe. of Israel' •
.Army of Detene. ldll. in the future. be carried on by the Office of
Info.rmat1on of the 18]:"&eli Government and by the various Zionist
group. 111 the UnIted Stat .. thro1lgh their official pub11caUollO an4
other channell of information.-

HLS:SR

AMERICAN ZIONIST EMERGENCY COUNCil
l42 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK 11, N. Y.

MEMORANDUM
To

From

Cha1",,011 of Local :ilnerg<!llC7 Committea.

July 12, 1948

H = L. Sbapil'O

Included in an Associa.ted Press dispatch of July 9 wa.s the follo\'d.ngl

"Hr. Marshall ••• ruled out, for the moment at least, arJ¥ .
idea that the United States might lift its embargo on shipment of ama to the Biddle East as a means of helping Isre.el.

"!!he ban. ordered last December 5. forbids sh1p..",t of
American munitions to Palestine or neighboring Arab countries.
Hr. l-IanhaJ.l told a neva conference toda;r that the United
States 10 dealing ,d th th1 s issue and the wole Palestine
probl... throud> the 1JII Sacur1 107 CaUDell.'
~e above statement plus other information loiUch haa appeared in the press

\lOuld seem to give the impresSion that the tmited States embargo vas a step
taken b;y the UIlited States in conjllnct1oa with ita activities in the UIlited
Rations. The attached memorandum baa bam prepared in order to cJ!.ar:t..fJ the
facta 1n the matter.

The United States took its original actIon on December 5, tmilatera1.l7, without consUlting or ,:r1thout agreement with the United. Nations Security Cotmcil.
It CM modify the embat'gt) in the ssme manner.
It ,1111 be helpful from a publie relations etandpOint i f the information in
the attached memorandum 1s trensmitted to ,"our local ne"/speper ed! tors.

Regards.

HLS.I!H

Ene.

II ! !!. Q. lLU!lU! Ii
JUl7 12, 1948
Can the Government of the United Stat •• Upllaterallz Lift
1 ts !mbargo on the Export of AlmS to Israe11

1. On Decepbel' 6, 1947. the Department at State mmounced that the United States
1e "discontinuing for the present the licensing of ahi}Dent o~ ame to the
Niddle East,' Th10 va. " ..versicn. unilateral act of the tidtad Stetes, taken
undar no intemaUonal compu1eion.
2. The licensing 01 arms ah1pments to any of the territories 1n the Biddle East
can thore!ore be continued by a &Overe1en act of the United States, unless such
continuance is tuled out by t:DJ" vaUd intematlonc.l. instrument.

3. The only reason in tntemational. law tor the existence of the embargo at this
manent 10 paragraph 4 of the Resolution on tho Pale.tine ~1t1on adopted at the
3l0th meeting of the Secun t7 C_aU on 29 Hq 1948. \ibich read. a. fol1cv.'
'Calls IlpOn all gonmmontl ""d 8I1thon ti •• concerned to refrain
trom importing or «xport1ng war uteriala into or to Palestine,
Egrpt. Iraq, Lebanon. Baudi Arabia, STria, TrBDejordaD and Yemen
du!1ng the ceas~f1re.·
It 18 obvious then that 88 soon a8 the ceaae--flre 11.0 IDn4:8r has effect, neither
the 11111 ted State. IlOr 8IlT 0 ther gove_ant has 8IlT 1ntemational obligation to
refrain from. exporting var material to any ,tate 1Ihich It deeRe 't'Ortb7 to receive
such material for pUlpoles of defeDae.
4. In the present circumat,a ncea. arising fnm the Arab refusal top~long the
t"",. and the consequent resumption of holtlliU •• in and around Palestine. i t
18 a1.ear that the United States 1s not limited in the exercIse of its sovereign
ngllt bT rm:r moting, vsl1d decision of the Seaunty Council.
5. !l!be opinion haa been expressed that the Un! ted States maT be under the ob11gation to maintsin the mnbargc bT virtue of the Seaun ty Council's Resolution of
Aprl.1 17. ntat B.eaolution. hellever, has no existence at all. It tlAS dasic:ped
merely to affect the perlod. between 1 ts adoption and the te1'll1na.t1on of the
lintis!1 11sndato for Pat.stille. !!his is ..,ade abundantly clear 1v the numerous
refe~ce. 1n ~e resolution itself to the re~on8ib1l1t.v of the United Kingdom
tor the maintenance of In,,: end order. There is another reference -uhich. makes 1 t
clear that the validity of the &'solution \'l&S to be 11m! ted. 'bT the pedod \hich
was to elapse 'pending the :further consideration' of the fUture govemment of
Pale.tine bT the General A.....bly. It was ....ticipat.d that this p.nod wold
coincide vith the remaining deration of the 1·landate. A etu4,y of the yeri>atim
records of the meetings which led up to the adoption of this resolution re1.n.fo.rces
this aS81lm!ltion, Several representatives expressed the unchallenged belief" that
the resolution before the Oouncil vas designed purel.1 for the period ::remaining
until the Jr8ll.date expired mld was eucceeded iby a new regime.
6. The Secur1 t7 Oouncil itself ecknowledged that the Apnl 17 Be801ut1pn had expired. by begtn.n1.ng a. discussion, on J.iB1' 17, of the terms of a nBlf cease-fire
reeolution. Such new resolutions were adopted. firstly. on}.tEO" 22 (and rejected
bT the Arabs). and later. on lief 29. The Resolution of M.,.. 29 superseded all 1 to
predecessors. The fact that the April 17 Resolution CaD have no effect in thi 's
matter 1s proved by the faot that the nay 29 Resolution contains provisions on the
eXport of Blms and wnr material entirely d1fferent from thoBe of AprU 11.
(more)
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7. fue conclusion is that the United States is entirely free from an.."1' inte1'national obligation in exercising its discretion on the lifting of the eIl~.o.rgo
and. that failure to lift that embargo c.:!llnot be said to rest on any Gro1l1lds of
intematlonel lat1.

• •• •

AMERICAN ZIONIST EMERSENCY COUNCil
342 MADISON AVlNUE. NEW YORK 17, N. Y.

MEMORANDUM
T.

Ch.1xmen of Loc.l .ergencr CCJIIIII1tto.s

July 13, 1948

Harry L. Shapi ro

Ue are sending you herem th a progrm of the Fourth AmmcJ.
Seminar of the American Chrietian Palestine Oommittee held
at Frech Liok, Indl. ...a J""e 20, 21, 22 togethu "Uh covel'iug letter. ~1. also malo,a copl •• 01' the resolutions adopted
b~ the l2II Christian lede" 1410 attlOlded from various paxt.

of the aount17.

::rroa all indicatiClllB the Seminar ot the Amertean Chr1atien
Pelestine C_Utee ...... hi@lll.T """ .....fUl .. to coat ...t and
effect. '!'he Chriet181l 1 _ " ..... aUendad.ade a careful
stuw of the Palestine qulUOIl ""der the 1eadel'llb1p of
anthorlties in var.l.ous fields. If 70ur commun.1t7 vaa song
those 1IIh1ch sct a representative we hope that you have, by
this date, ream ved a report of "'at trsnapi red at th.
Seminar. You mould reeei.... creat satistaction from the
reauJ.to achieved and .... hope that you vill col1timue to keep
ill C1098 contact ulth TOur delecate.

HLS:SSlI
ErlC8.

AMuuCAN CHRISTIAN PALESTINE COMMlTIEE
.1 EAST .2nd STREET
FOUHDEU AND HONOMU CHAIIWIN
Hon.14t..rt F. Wlqrler

Or.H"''1'A.Af~

•

COP Y

NEW YORK 17, N. Y.
UUUAY HIll 1-4917

July 2, 1948

CO.cHAI.""EN

. -. 0 - IrIwmr
....... ........ N. MMd

a.... Dr. D.IIi.1 A. '011114

c.r.M

\11'11111'"
Eric: A. Joa.to.
~W.........

lM9'_

Dr. 0.",.1 L. hoi .....

1'4011. Jot.pIt W. Mirtle, Jr.
Illohop Fr.IICl, J . I14ceo..MU
H.... ~ W. Mceor..d
I'liIlp W...,
1'4..., NtII. H. V• ..o.abeto
H_S_,W.UI

We wish to express to you our appreciation for your presence
at the French Lick Se:oinar, J\Dle 20-22. In both attendmce and
cOllZlsel you contrlbuted greatly. \'1e are sony that time did not
pami t us to develop personal associations 111 th each of you.
The French Lick Seminar has sharply outlined the follouing:

SEC.ETAll
H-. H" .. &.~~ OoqJ..

1. The State of Israel 18 a tact and has been recognized as such

WASUlU
Dow.Alf.....
CHILDl£N 'S MEMOIIAL FOUST
Du~ Ho ....d .... Won

C.ww-

by our GoveDUllent &d 15 other .nation.. HOWeTer, many difficulties
are _till besetting this WIlDt cla:nocracy. and it is imparati va
th a t we &... va it 8V817 euppo rt •

EXlCUTlYl COlINCIL

2. Allot UB .must organlza OJ" strengthen our local chapters of
c......... the American fllr1atian Pale,tine Committee. toDt1nS welJ.,..balanced
bw.EmoryS. • ..w
groups vitb active programB.
Dr.c..tH_V_

tH.,"," w. Cltworoonl,
..,...,c.c.-

F...... hart- .. Fo.d
PrDi' c.rl J . FrIedtIdI
Prof. S. "Iplil H.... ow
.., . Dr. Joha H..,a" Ha'-

1_.

Dr. s.m..! "'"
Prof. Ed....d C. u.cs-..

Wn. W."" CI.y LowcMnefIk
~ ..

AeMlW_

Prof. blIIbDld N .. bulw

lobert l. Sml~
.... Dr...I,..W.~.

J._

NATlOI'lAL AOVISOlY COUNCIL
1TDf.
Luther Ada.,.

J. W. '1I1ac:'
Dr. JaM W. Irtdbury

H-.OIqra.._
HDa. J .... M.

c.tt.

Dr. 0.,. W.Ik.. c-t.oa
HDa. ",".!Itt 1!4. DIrbM
/IIIn. W.tt..
M,.qt. i. J . FI .... _
Ho&. c..1otI J , flood

,.,.,.011

"'op a....... I.. "1I1Nrl
JaM 8~

Jwdo;j.

....... O' .. ldll. HNtH
Dr. W...... C.., ~......ut
"...,. H.11otd I.l.Kcocl
Ilotoop Atttt. W. l.hMI....
Ibw. Dr. ....k T. h....r.,t..

3. lie urge :you to carI7 em a prognm ot education, not only in
:your local commlDlity, but allO in the Emt1re region surrounding
your home city. Mrs. Blanche J. Shepard, director of our lecture
bureau, Club Prograa Serrice, is read7 to help you wi tb. speakers
in presenting the subject of Palestine before local organizations serriee clubs, tOnmlS, college groups, etc. Hrs. Shepard lIould
also be interested in hearing t rom ;you concem,ing lectures t:h1cl1
you yourself m.q deliver em. our subject.

4.

Keep in touch with the llew Yorle office.

When you need advice
~aehrt our
executive seeretnry, who s"tands rea.d¥ to help ;you a.t any time.

or assistance in your prosram, wr1.te to Rev. Karl

Those ot you lrIho have not yet signBd a membership card uill
want to do so end return 1 t to our office.
It vas a ,;rand experience to be with you in French Lick.
1Ia;r we meet often in the futUre, We send you our warm €pod lfishes.
Sincerely,

'.pper

Hoe. o..s.
l.ew. W-*Il J'WlltPi
HDII. Fr.... A. Pfutd

Mia o.P/\N lobert
b~. Dr. H.rold ,pi SIMI
0... C ...... w. $pro-.
Ho&..IIbatt D. " " " Prof. , ... nllido
..... £It. H.w.td .. WIIl'III
Prof. HI.,., No Wl_

J:arl :Baehr
Howard M. LeSourd.

EXECUTIVE SEem....,.
..... ICarI . . .

Carl

Hera~

Voss

Under separate cover ;you will receive material pranised to
you. at the Seminar.

P.S.

c

o
l'

!I!~L!lGRAIi

Y

.T1lI1E 22, 1948
PllES:!ImI! IIAR!lT S. TJnI.IAlr
1I!!I!I!E HOUSE
t1ASHIllO'roN, D, C.

1l!!!"', RlPBl!SEI!TOG Till!
O!!l!1S!I!IAI' COIft!1lllITIES 01' 71 CITIES III 26 SWES, A G!\OUP COIl'OSED or 43 aLIlmIIDI,
16 lIlDtlCATOllS, JURISTS, lI1JI!I!ORS AIID CIVIC LEADEllS, ASSDrBLEIl J.!1
II.A!l'IOllAL
S!llmAR OJ' T1lB AMlIRIO.!11 CHIlISTlJB 1'ALllSTnm coourm J.!1 nIlIIC!! LICK, nm:wa,
1IilAImrollSLY COm!IID YOU FOR YOUR PIiOIIP!I! 1GXl00000!:'IOII 0;' TIlE arm OJ' ISBAEL. !I!O
SAl'EGUAllD TlIE EXIImliOE OJ' I S _ 1Iil UllGlI toc TO SEElI: All ACOOIiD ~'Im GB3I!l'
llRITAIN OIl PALESTr.JI POLICY
VIUo m: u COlfSC"WICE 111m !III UllITlI1J ilATI0I18
IBCIstOli 0J'1I0m!BIII 29, 1M? 111 "."fLY 8!KlGI8!I! !IIW' !\lU 1JSJ TIlE Im1llllCi
OJ' Y01IR RIG!! 0!'fiCB ARD OJ' OUR ao~ to OQI. .i to G1IIA! BlITAIII \!Ill !IUD J'OI
ITS OBSl!I!VAJIC! 01' TIlE III llBCI stUll 01 pAUS'l'n~. IT SIiHS 'l'O us TW 1I0'lmllG
BQLJlS GRFATEl! IWIIGIR TO TIll IllITE!) 1W'I0II8 AJlI) !I!O TIlE ftUI OJ' ISRAllL tlWl
lIRITAIN'S l'11ESJijjT IIILITAIIr ,\J",uAJIl!! VIm TIlE AIWI IlA!rIOIIS, OJ' IllIG!!
AIllIIIIO.III
PI7l!LIC IS POLLY MIAlII!:, AiD mI 01'. AGGI!BIIa OJ' TIlE J.IAB "ADS, lIllICH, III
lIUUIICE OJ' THIlIR 1'LIllGB AS SIGlrA!OBUS TO !III 111 OIIAl!rIR, 1Il1l lllTAllEt' PALESTIIiE
AIID AR:lI THUS 7L01mIiG A m:oISICJIi OJ' TJ!ISlI 1IIITIlD 1IA!I0IIS. )Ii
. . 1m =(II1JIIl)
THAT YOU 1I000IPY TIll All,S
YII CIiDER mAT '!III aot1liiil1ll!! CJ1 IN... , UA!
P1ll1CI!ASI !'IIlII TEl! UllITED ftA!I!. AllIS IlBCiSSlP.l" ;!OB llDlIiSE. III IICI'I YOU tIILL
IIISTI!!JCT mE UllITED S~.'I!!lI8 llEPlES3IItiTIU J.!1 mE lmTJD
TO PlESll 1011
AllUSS10II 01' ISRAEL TO TIIII UliISD II&TIQIIS, n -,EODULLY DlIDD YOU THAT
TIll! OlFIOIALS 01' OUR COVEmIIIEIIT 1$0 mil USPCIIIIlILlI JOR '1'111 J'I!2l' JGAIlIS'I!
PmITIOI1 BEI'OIE TIll! 1I0rnlBI!B 29m SC181011 JIll) l)]l !III AIIEllIOAI BLikPS'L OJ'
almTIOli LAST K'RC!!, Al!E STILL III POSITIClIII OJ' a1Sl>OllSmILITY, VJ El[,IEQ TIW!
1IIIl!D'n0ll CJ1 mBSE MD III onlOE COIIBT1fUTl'oS A TIUIlAT lIOT OlltY m 1D1IR ..IlilIOtlIOED
POLIctIIS l!UT TO TIlE SECUlltTY or ISR.IlIL In TO TIll IJiTEGBITY CJ1 .lUlRICAIS TDm1IIJII0I!JI1) PLJ:!lGES FOR TIlE sapPOBT 01' A JE1II SI! llATI<UAL II[I[!
OlD: Jm!lTl!!ED AIID 'r1Qj!l!I-J'IVE CInc AIIlD RlILIGIOtJS Ll 1

=

=

=

m •...,

.mOlls

AIIIllIOAI CiDlI8n.!11 PALESTnm oaJlIITtD
41 EAST 42n4 SI'llm
1itI\t YO... l:. 1.
ltT JtA.RL 'BAWD. "'l5WJrmtOI'l'i'IlI S'lCpmAIT

ALSO Slim TO FOLLOVIIIG,
~G

uon

'l!!:L!:Gl!A:·!I_

.AlfJ ASSADOR VAP'REf AUSTIN
un= STA!mI DlILEI!!TlI: TO mE unTED llATIOIIS
2 PAIIX AilIII1IB
llEI1 YOllll:, lI. Y.

IIECllE'l!AJIr 01' STA!Z OEOllGB C. mRSH'u,
STA!!!E IlD'AJm.!DT
VA C5'BDla.t'Oll. D. C.

c
o

p

y

TELEGRAM

JUNE 22, 1948

ONE H1lllDBE1l AND T\&TTY':'FnE CHRISTIAN DELEGATES, llEI'lUlSmTING SEVmTY-OllE CITIES
III T1"1ENTY-SIX ST.l!rES, A GMIlP CmIPOSED OF FORrY-TIIREE CLERG»lEir, SIX!I'EEN EDUCATOES, JOUllNALISTS, JUllISTS, AND CIVIC LEADElIS, RAVE I'IET UlmER TIlE AUSE'ICES OF

TIlE AHERICAlI CHRISTIAN PALESTINE C<lnllTTEE AND \lIsn TO CONVEY TO YOIlR GOVERmIENT
OIlR smSll OF OUTBAGE OVER ITS OPEN MILITAllY AND

!lom suppom

OF AMl! AGGlUlSSION.

IT IS OIlR lUlSOLVE IN OUR CQl.n.!lllTITIES TO PUJ!LICIZE BRITAIN'S ALLIANCE :IITli TIlE
AllAllS AlID ITS FLOUTDTG OF TIlE WITl!!D NATIONS AlID TO PRESS FOR SAFEGlIAllDS AGAINST

TIlE USE OF EGONOl!IC CCOPEBATIOII AINIlTIST=ON F\TlIDS FOR WAR AGAINST

=

OF ISllA:E:L

AMEBIOAll CllBISTIAlI PALESTINE comITTEE
41 EAST 42Nll STREET
NEtl YOEK, ll. Y.
:BY XAllL ~, m:CUTlVE SECllETABY

Sl!IIT TO TIlE rOUiQvt!1_
SIR ALEXAl!lDER CAllOW
UNITED KIl!GIJ(1I DELEGATE TO TIlE WITl!!D IIATI ONS

LAKE SUOCESS, NEll YORK
SIR OLIVER l/llAl1KS
BRITIsn ]flBASSY
'1A.SHINGTOl~ t D. C.

STATE

C

o
P
Y

T:E:LEGl!AII
J1lNE 22, 1948

CRRISTIAli CENTOR!
c/o Dl!. PAUL IlUTCHmSON
CHICACO, ILLIlIOIS
BY A 1l1IA.!IIIlOUS VOTE OF Tl!E 125 Cl!BImutr COI.EllGIIlEN AND OTImR CIVlC LE.AmlBS OF
71 COinroNITIES IN 26 STATES, GATHERED Nr FmlCH LICK, IIIDIAllA III THE lIATIOlIAL
m!mAR OF mE A/.IERICAN CHRISTIAN P.ILlIS'!nlE

C01~nTTEE,

liE HAVE BEEl! nrs=TED

TO PROTEST Tl!E UIIJUST AND INACCURATE llJ'SCPIpTION OF TIIl'J DECLARATION OF IlIIlEPmIlIlJlCE OF THE STATE OF I5l1AEL III YOUl! mx:mT EDITORIAL Eli'TITLED "ISlIAEL HAS
NO COD."

WE llELIEVE TlIA!I' TSE DECT·APATION OF IlIMPENDmCE OJ' ISlIAEL IS llOOTED

III THE DEn> IlELIGIOUS PASSIOlT FOP JUSTICE

~

SPIRITUAL VALUES TAUIlBT llY Tl!E

BlilBRElI l'BOPIIEl'S ;\ED lIUl!Tll1!lSD III TIIl'J JUDUC-CHRISTIAlI T!lADITION.

l'lE l!I!SPECTFtlLLy

llRIllG TO YOUR NrTENTION Tl!E J'ACT THAT 1'llE LAST P.Al!AGlIIII! III ISlIAEL'S :tta:IiAllATIOI'I
OF IIID!PlilHDENCE lIEADS AS FOLLOWS:

'1'!I~

TllUST IN AIJlION!I!Y COD, lIE SET OUll JmIDS

TO !l!RIS DECLARATIOI'I Nr Tl!IlI SESSION 01 TSE PHOVlSIONAL STATE COUIICIL III TSE CITY

OF TEL AVIV !I!HIS SABBAm EVE, Tl!E J'IFTII DAY OF lIAl!, 5708, Tl!E FOUJmlIlHTI! DAY
OF HAY, 1948

llESOLUTIONS CeI·mITTEE

•

EDGAR DE WITT JONES
JOHll PAUL JOJ1ES
JOB!! l!!!EllS0l! EEITER

KAllL :BA1lBB
HOWAllD M. LESoUl!D .

S. NALPH 1IAlIL0W

IlENRY A. ATKINSOli
CAEL 1IER·1AJm VOSS
RICHARD J. PUlIOELL

CIlAlILES TUl!CX
RICHARD DAWSON

RABBY H, PlmlRSO\1
J. SElIVIS LAllDE

l!EDHOS llAH.AlUAN

c

o

p
Y

TELE~I!A~l

JUNE 22, 1948

Sll!!A.TOI! II. S~ILZS llllIDGllS
SElJAnl o!'FI()E :BUILDING
ltASHIEGTOU't Dot C.
0lIE IlIlliDRED TlmlTY-FIVE llllLEGATES F1lOt{ 26 STMES, mlPHESAl1!ING THE CllllISTIAN

LEAllEllSI!!P OF 71 COMl.fONITIES, llEUTlLY CCNiIE!lD YOUR ACTIOII IN Dl!AlJDIG ATTEll'l'ION
OF THE AI.!El!ICAN

= PAllm TO TIlE FACT TllAT El!P WAS BElllG USED TO HELP !I!lE AlWl

LEAGUE IN ITS BllIi'ISIr INSPlllEJl 1W! AGAINST THE liEWLY IS'l'AlILISBED STA5!E OF
ISI!AEL.

IN HECOUUDlDUTG AN DmlIli'IGATIOll' OF TIlE 1lSE OF &!El!ICIAII ronDS lUI!

llllIi'ISIr n!PEllIAL Plll!POSES IN TIlE I·!IDDLE EAST WEAVE "N.!Hip!:" AN OUTST.AlIIDING
SEHVlCE !roT 0= TO TIlE ID.'1TED STA'l'ES, :BUT TO THE 1lNITED NA!I!I01!S •
.Il!EI!ICAN CllllISTIAN
41 FAST

~"'nd

p~m'E

CGO·J:TTEE

SfitEE'l'

NEW YOBK, N'. Y.
IlY LIIlL. BAm, "=Y'I>lmO"'TIVE SECHE!!!A.llY

·,
National Seminar
AllERIC.AlI CillUSTIAII P ALESTIlf.!l CCUlUTTEE
French Lick Spring. Hotel, French Lick, Indiana
June 20, 21, 22, 1948
PROGRAU

Sunday, June

4;00 - 5'30 p.lf. - I1mlE.LlL

=3

Aill)

ro

=ISTRATIOli

6·00 P .Il. _ OPElIllIG DIInlER

Dr. Henry A. Atkinson." .•. •.. •.•.•••••••. Ohairman
Dr. SUmner L. l:a.rtin •..•.
Invocation
Dr. Carl Hermann V08s •.•••.••.••••.•••••• AddresB ot Welcome
0

~.

••••••••••••••

John Stanley Grauel •••••••••••••••••• "cY

71lm:

"The

Later - meeting of Policy

EoUQ8

Journ~

to Palestine"

in the Desert-

~d Re801utio~.

Committee

Mon.da,y, June 21
9·3D A.Il. _ lfOffilIUG SESSIOli

Committee lleetlngs:

Theme'

Poliey and Aesolutlona, end Program
TeraN end the Arab rrQrld

Dr. Carl Hermann Voss - Chairman of Session on :BaCkground Information
Addresses by:

lte,Jor Vellesley Aron, O.B .E., of Jerusalem - "The struggle in
Palestine n
Ur. Charles J. Bolo of Alexandria. F.Qpt. 'book critic of the
Atlantic !':onthly, author of lttT1ngatets Baide.rs n - ".an halysls
of tile Arab Viorlds n
Victoria I'Asprea of Alexandria, Egnlt, lecturer and writer "CUltural Ferment of the Uiddle Eastlt
1'00 p.l!. _ LUllCl!!llU

Dean Howard K. LeSourd ••••••••••••••••••• Cba:1r.oan
Dr. Clyde Wildman •• ••••••..••••• • •••• •• •• Invocation
"lIeet th~ People" - Sel:f' Introductions
3:00 P .Il. - AFl'l!!l:lOOIl SESSIO]]

Justice Harry H. Peterson ••••••.••.•••••• Chairman
T}HW9.

E~ncatiC'l"'ol

problE!r:lB of the American

Cl.ristig Palestine Committee

..
- 2-

Addresses bYl

Mr, Spencer Irwin, editor, Cleveland Plain Dealer
Professor s. llalph Harlow, of Sm1th College
Ur. Jam~8 A. Maxwell, author of ftI Uever Saw An Arab
Like !!l.m"
The Rev. Karl Baehr, Uoderator ofP an~
Semin~ Members, 3-minute reports on home actlv1tl~B.
"\'/hat the Probl ... Means to Me. - Dr. PhllliP.J. Rickq,
Dr. Theodore Jackman, Dr. SUmner L. ll$rtin, Rev,
BedrDs Baharlan, Bev. Richard .A. Dawson, ltrs. Patricia
Duckworth. Dr. Richard J. Pu.rcell, Dr. Pa:al Schroeder

7;00 P.M. _ DINlIER

Radio Transcription for Cortland, nett Yorl!:
. Amlounce:c:, Rev. John O. Wilson; l.!oierator, Karl ~aebr;
Panel: Leonard GI'8¥: l;ajor Wellesl .. Aran. and Victoria D'Alprea
);frs, L. J. lIcCatfery. Presidt!le1t, )'lorida state
Federation of Women's OlubB ••••••••••••••••••••••• C~
Rabbi Philip S. :Bernstein, formsrlT Civ11ian Adviser on Jewish Affairs
to General Luoiul D. Cl~ - "]'rom Lands of Desp&u to Land of Hop"
\!aJor 'Isllsolq Aro" - "Palestine Is l4' Home"
]'11m;
Committee Hastings:

':Birt!1~

of a Prophec;yl

policy and Resolutions, and Program
Tuesday. JUne 22

9 - 30 A.M. _ 1I0mlIIIG Sl!SSIOlI

Dr. Charles L. 'rUrck, President, Hacalester Coll~8.
st. Paul, Mlnn •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Chairman
Addresses by:
Dean Howard M. LeSourd, Chairman, Children's Uemorial Forest
in Pal est ine
tiThe ~ree8 at GalUeen - Eternal Light Program
trEL'1scriptlon on the Children's llemorial Forest
Miss Olivia Terrell, Field secretary of nChildren to PalestineCommittee R~ort9:
Resolutions and Policy Co.umd.ttes, by Dr. Charles L. Turck
Frogram Committee, by Karl :Baehr

•

:Benediction:
1-00 P .11. _ CLOSE:G

Dr. Edv;ard Brewster

I1JIIcmrol!

••••••••

...... UICAN ZfONIST EMEIt&ENCY COUNCIL
M2 '-tAoISOH AVENUE. NEW YORK 17, N. Y.

MEMORANDUM
To

Chairmen of Local Jb.ergency Committees

July 7. 1948

PrOM

Attached 1s the text of' the rep17 of the Provisional Government of
Israel to the propos!Us of' the TlB mediator Count lolke Bemndotte.
It was s.iQled by }!r. l-10she IilsrtokJ Minister of Foreign .Affc1rs.

HL5.l!i!

!:ic.

July 6. 1&48

Tm OF _

BEPLY 01' THE PllO'lISIOII.!L GOVE1mIlEllT

or

ISR.l!T.

TODAY CO..1VEiED TO COiL1T FOLKE BEItrADOTTE, Uli 1tEDIATQR

On behlllf of the Provisional Government of Isro.el, I have the honor to
offer the follo\1ing obsel'Vat1cns on the suggse'tions preaent6d by 1'011 under
covo,;.,l' of your letter ~ June 2:7 as a possible bCls!s for discussion in discharge
of your task to Ilpromote a. peaceful adjustment. of the future situation of
Palebtine~1l

10 The Provisional aovemmen~ of Iaroel noted ",t th surpd.se that your
suggestions appear to ignore the Resolution 01' the General. Aeqmbly of j1'ovember
29. 1947 t ",iliah :pemnins the onl;," intel'nation: 1'1 vfll1d adJu.dioation on the
question of the future govar.rument of

PelOBtin~~

The Provisional Gov8lllIilent also ra&rets to tind that in formula.ting your
Bugsst1oDa, you do not appear to have taken into acC'ount ful17 the outstanding
facts of the situation in Palestine, nr.mely", the effective establisbnent of
the sovereignty o'f the State of Israel 1i1 thin the area assigned to it in the
Aseemb~1B resolut1on, and otber torritorial changes l'ilicll resul:';ed from the
repulse of the attac.k lmmched against Israel "'by Palestinian Arabs and by the
neighboring Arab Stat •••
2. The Provisional Government of Israel begs to recall that th~ Jen-dsh
people accepted the Battlement laid dot.:! in the General. Aesembl1's rasolution
as a compromise entailing hallVy sacriflcet on its part, and the terri tory
assiened to the JetJ1sh State as an lrre'i!tcible, mlnlm.tJril. It 1s indeed the conViction of t!-.e Provis1ondl. Government of Israe1. thaG the tel'ritorlal v:rovisiona
affecting the Je\:1.ah State noW' stand in need of improvement, in vieu both of
the perils r8'7ealed bj Arab auression to the safety l:iD.d lntegri ty ot Israel
and of the results o.chieoved by Isrr.el in repellin~ this aggression" In this
conneotion, the Provisional Goveznment of Isruel desires to point out that the
territorial settlement laid dol"JD. in the Resolu.t1on was based on partition of
11eetern Palestine bett-/oen the Je1dsh pe"'i)le Bud th,e Arab population of Palestine.
Inclusion of th6 Ara.b portion of Pclestine in the terntory of. one of the
neighboring Arab atlltea wou..... a fundsmentru17 ch.aD.ge the context of the botmd.a.ry
problemo
3. The Provisional Govemment of Iarnel csnnot agree to any encl"Oacl:Iment
upon or limitation of the free BUvereignty" of the people of I81'8.81 in its independent Ste.tsc t1h.lle it is the basic. aim and policy of Isn:el to estt'.bllsh
relations of peace and emity 'With her neigil'!io!"G on the basie ot' closest possible
collaboration in all fields. intern.atioru.:l a.r!'6llg~ents 'hich mq be necessary
to .give effect to this policy cannot be imposed 11pon tercel, but can only be
entered into as a regclt of llJl agreement negotiE.t bd between the Interested
partIes as free and sovereign States.

4. The Provisional Gove:mment of Iarael would be ready to accept the
provts1ons concem..1ng Economic Union as i'olJllula ted in the .Aesembl:ras .Res..::lution
if' Bll their basic premises 'tIere to matel'ialize.. nus ia nr.-t, houever, me
eventuality env18~lI"9d in y~ ltr suggesti o·lS. !.::hc partLor State \mom the Israelis
are invited to join in a Union is both in ito pol1tic:ol identity and in its

•

•
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geogra;phicol dimensions wholly different fron the Arab State provided for in the
ReSOlution. Jeldsh consent to Economic Union in the context of the Resolution
cannot therefore be binding in the net1 situation. It mu~t now be loft to ilia
free and unfettered discretion of the GovemLient of Israel in the 0::81'c1:::0 of
its sovereign rights to detcnn,i ne 'What arrangements should govern. Israel's
relatiot;ls with her ne.i@::lool' or naig!lbors in the field of economic cooperction.

50 The Provisioncl. Govenunent of 181'ae1 oust be particularly aaphc..tic
in its OppOsi tlon to any infrine;ement of Israeli s indepenience end soverei~tY'
as regards her immigration pollcyo Complete and unqualified freedom to deter'mine the cizQ: and composition of J'e\tTish ir:ImiGl'.:ltion wa s the very ecsen.ce of the
Jet'liah claim t~ statehoodo Racogaition of the coral validity and the prn.ctlcal
urgency of that claim in connectiO!l. \,Ii th the issue of immigr-cltion l~ E'.t the
roots of its acceptance by the international t-'Orld. There can be no question
of E!JlY Israeli Govertll:Jent accepting the sli~te:rt; dero~tian in favor of my
jotnt or international body fro:! Isrco.el'e sovereignty as regards control of her
i~i€ration polic,y.
6. The Provisional C-ov8nu:tent of I sra~l was deeply \1Ounded by your S'U€'gestion concel:!l.b!gthe future of the City of Jerusalem, which it regards as
disastrous. The idea that the relag::..tion of Jerusalem to Arab rule mi.;ht tom
part of a peaceful sett-let'lent cl)uld be concel ved only in utter d.i sreg<lXd of
history and of the func.amental facts of the p.'oblea., lbich are :

a)

the association of Judah> \nth the Holy Cit),;

b)

the unique place oCCUllied by Jerusalem in Jel'ish history and
l'resent-dq Jewish life:

c)

Jel1ish inhabitants constituted a tw~thirds sajority in the City'
before the commeI:.cement of Ara; aggression end this proportion has
greatly increased since then as a result of Arab evacuation;

d)

the \·;hole of Jerusalem l'rith only a
Je\-dsh bands;

e)

and not l.eaet the fact that after an exhaustive study at the \
problem and as a result of the ovenihelr.!.ing concensus of Christian
opinion in its midst. the General A3sembly resolved that JerusalEm
be p] aced. under an intematlonal regime.

te,·, minor

eT.Ceptions is nou in

'rhe ProVisional. Govel'IlI:lent of Israel must make it clear th2.t the Jeuish
peopl'3 in the State of Isreal al!.d the Jews of JerusalElil uill never acquiesce in
the impOSition of Arab domination over Jerusel.an, no :::la tter \-mat fomcl munici.pal autonOlDY md ,·:hat right of access to H,:,ly Places the Je,lS of Jerusalem might
be allo,",ed to enjoy. T"ney ~Ti ll recist any such imp~sition uith all the force
at their cotlIlla:1d. The Pi"ovisional Government of Israel regrete having to sey
that your sts.rtling sttg{;estion regarding JerusaJ.em., by encouragtng felse J.rab
hl)})es .end 110und!.ng J 8\'11 sh feelings, is likely to achi eve the reverse of the
pe.cif'1ing effect dlich you undo\:.btedly had in mind.
7. The Provisional Governcent of Israel does not find it necessc.r:r at this
stage to cOIll!lent upon the o":;her point s raised in your suggeations as it hopes
that examination of i ts :prer.en~ observations cn the mojor aspects of the scheme
for a s9ttlcmen t ten tati vely outlined by you m~ cause you to reconsider :-"our
lrihole approach to the pro'bl€l'll,.

• • •

.American Zionist l'mergency Council
342 14ad180n Avenue.
118" Yolle C1t7

JULy 9, 1948

III VIE,., ISlWIL ACCEP!l!ANCE A.'ID Al!All l!EJECTI01! rRUl:!E EXTEllSION PBJI'OSAIo ,.lAXFAm:
HAS EESUM:!lD, DUE M<AIII ro AliAll AGGllESSION.

nlPOItTANr !!!!AT YOUll COmlOllITY, JEITS

AND NON JEITS, SEI1D LARGEST IIUllllER OF m.FAP"(S POSSIlIIolC TO WITE lIOUSE AllD STmE

DEPAll'llt'l!lT UP.(IIIIG

PllESIllEIr~

Tm·1AN AND SIORE'l!AltY

lAAPS!!lI,T,

TO PllESS .w.!!ION III 1ll!

SEOUPIU COWO!L TO BWlD APAP STABS AS AGGlIESSOPS AND APPLY SANCTIOIlS ACCOl!DA!lCP
1'TI!!!! ClLlPTER SEVm OF 1ll! C!!All'l'EP..

TIW' ISPAEI. CAN DUlI/lD ITmJ!.

=

'I!!E PBlSImBT TO IIODIFT API·IS !I.!:BAPCO SO

PLEASE LAIIIICll: YOUR 1'J[,!Xlll.II( c.lKPAIGIl na!EIlI.A!l'ELY.

IIEXT TOO DAYS VERY CPITIC.!L IF WE Am: TO SUCCEIlD.
AT ONCE.

ms,

CANIlOT OVERSTllESS 1JllGmCY

IrS lIOUll OF

=.

no

ABOVl!:~.

lIE mIST lIOT LI!I! 'l'Im1 D01III.

IS IMl'El!A!rI'lZ TO lIIDm 110m:

ISPAEL DEPmDS O!J YOU. III
)I!'Jl'j1D~.

ItAPPY L, Sl!APIPO

AMWCAN ZlONlST a.tER6EMCY COUNCIL
142 MADISotoI AVEMU'E, NEW' YOIlJ(. 11. N. Y.

M EM O RAN D UM
Cha1 ...... of Loc&!. ADergenCo/ Com1ttee.

June 18. 1948

To

IlarrT L. ShapIro

The tolioving. gathered fl"Cllll the preIs and other authon tati" adTices, out.
lines the attitude of the Israel Govcmment with 1'8l;a.rd to the impending
negotationa inaU tuted by Count ~emadott ••
1.

Ilhe State of Israel au.st be treated 8S a sovereign nation.
No hrael offiCial. will ",e.t vi th Arnb ofilciala ""le••
recognised as represO!lt1Jt.g a state _d 1lot a ainorlb' group
in Pal. •• tine,

2.

There mWlt be DO reatncU08 os la1gmtlOll. &8 to e1 ther
volume or source. !be State of Ismel &lOlle will decide
how m8DJ' imligl'lmh i t v!.ll receive .. <1. lilera tll., will
come from.

3.

Iareel v!.ll not negotiate ·n tll the Arabi on Im7 re_em
of the terri to%), al.lotted to i t bl' the l1Dited lIation. pert1tion d.cinon oflJ~ber 29 last 7eu. Since it at present
hold. terri to%), GIltalde the pllrt1 tion bounderi •• , i t 1&
w11lin;: to di.cuaa lIlinor terri "'rial adJuatmente wi th Arab
representatives.

4.

Jel'UsalEID must reta.1n it. US' statu as an international.

City. If Arab attacks there are resumed after the present
tour-week truce exp"1res. and it the -world continues to nett
them ,·lith Indifference, the J ....... , denend Inclualon within
Ierael of Jewiah Jerusalem. Israel "insist. on maintal1r1ng
ita present hold on the unbl"Okon terr1torlal connect10011
between Ilrr..e1 and Jerusalal as this ie the only effective
aateguard tor the future.. of Jeruoalem Jevr'T.
5.

lJ.'he Arabs muat abide by the UN decision for creation o! an
independent Arab state in Paleatine; othenilae, Iarc.el tiill
not be inclined to relinquish territor", such 8.11 V8!1tem
Ge.lllee., 'Which it hae acquired by conquest.

'!!he abOTe should ald ;you"" a guide in ;YOTU: local. pUbUc rolations ""UTl.tie ••
l!egards.

HLS:mT

AMElICAN ZIONIST EWEJ,&!NCY COUNCIL
M2 MADISON AVENUI. NEW YOU: 1" N. Y.

MEMORANDUM
JUDe 9, 1948

To

'ro..

HalT7 L. Shap11'O

Th. Erit1.h Information Serriee. recently distribut.d
to all leading AmeriC8J1 Zl8\'lsp8peZ' ed! tors t racU.o oom....taore ...4 col1DD1,to a
pa.'JlOrt1ng to
g1v. ' ...... _ra to
o.... minc E.UaiD's
poo1 Uon in the present fiQ1t1nc in the HolT Lon4."

_tt"_1'. . l'1li_

l.aedl••• to • .,. tld.e rel.... pre ••te4
piotun

&

c1.1.torted

ot EritaiD'. 1'01. 11l the " .... to de'troy Israel.

11. ban prep&Jed. the aU ....od NfUtaU"" of the Eri tieh
and haY. g1ven i t the vid••t poestble d1otri1n1UOII. _tag ed:lton. c
_taton, etc. HeNeY.r,
ye h .... DO ..., cd lmotdng ....ther III ot tho •• vho
rece'1 Ted the :Sr.l. tieh releBH are covered by our malling lists. We urge J'lfCl, therefore, to bl'1ng the
attached memorendta to the attention ot Tour local
prel., Add1t1caal copios for e41torl. etc. are avail,.,,",0 _ _ •

able

llpOD

l!ega.zds.

BLSII!B
JIll••

request.

}.Ml'l:JIO.m ZIO!IrST l"!!E:"lIlEl!CY COUNCIL
:342 :·Z-adi Bon :Lvann.a
New YOIX 1"1, N. Y.

llRITAIll'S AID TO Al!Al! S'tATES:
Under the title "Britain's Ald to Arab States:

Information Services, an official agency of the

THE F.!CTS
The Facts,," the British

Briti~

Government located at

30 Rockefeller Plaza., N'e\'T Yorlt City, has issued a. ::elaa se pu..rportlng to give
"the

anS~le:rs

to questions concerning Brihdnils position in the present fighting

in the Roly Land. \I
It is onq ftdr that some of th.e more gls'r ing misstatements, evasions, and
signi.ficent omissions contained in that relesosG be 'brou.&ht to your attention.
1.

On page 2, the release admits that "some 37 British officers a.re at present

sSrving with the Transjordsn Leg;l.on.'
mi~ta.r;r

225"

!!he truth of the matter is that British

personnel serving with the Leg10n nwabered, as of May 14th l ast, about

Of this number 37 are officers 1lt.11e the rest consiets of NCO's.

Host of

these officers and NCo's are members of the regular British forces seconded to

the LegLen.
2,

On the seme page, the release. \O/hile asserting that, 13 British officers

serving \-ri.th the Legion

~re

Rptivate individl!IllS," adcls that they uhave been

engaged directly by the TransJordan Government, but not 'With the approval of the
:British Government. just as a number of Britons have been engaged "by the Haganah

forces of' the Je:to;e."

This is a grossly misleading sta'!:ement.

The "Knganah

forces d are neither financed by the :British Trensu17 nor equipped by the British
alIOl'. but the Transjordan Legi on is so financed and equipped..

In 't'he

cir~

stances, the analog between the Haganah and the LegJ.on will hardly hold.

As

for individual :Britons Joining the TrensJorian Legion allegedly without the
approval. of the British Government, ,...e attach here,dth a coW of a British am)"
Circular, issued on l?ebl'\laI7 26 , 1948 by the Headquarters of the First ::British
Divi.ion in Sarafend, Palestine.

This circular shows that the ::British almy is

~

2-

serving as a. rscI-ui ting a,gency for British mil1taJY personnel lilo wish to voltma procedure ",ntc.~ goeo; fnr b.c~:~nJ. Dflre

teer for the Tr2ll.sjordan Arab Isegion -

'approval."
It 1s stUd that General Gl.ubb and other British mill tat)" personnel serrlng

with the Legion go through the fonnality of resignation from the En tim Anay or

from Bl'ltiah Government serV'ic,eo

~ef;her

this is so or not. is

lrrelev~t.

The

tr.m.spal.'ent device of a fomal l."esign&.tton by collusion of the parties concerned,
so as to enable milito:ry persolme1 to tfllcc part in ag;::.reesi'Ve campai&us, is a

3.

On the

S6I118

page, the:Sri tiah release zuehes the following three assertions:

n (a)

There are

"(b)

Brlt1!'h o:Uioers have Dot bee;]. involved in :fighting at all
e:z:cept for two pal'sons ..mo were involvod in the nO\1 :part
of th.e C1 ty ot JercsdJ.m b',lt :o.11'7e since been wi thd-rat·lth

• (cl

110 lin ti sh officers have been or o.re e:nplo.ed in direct1n;;;

:10

:Briti &'1 officers in Jerusalem;

the artille rr ,",hlch "ls bam'bard:lAg .Jeruealetl" 11

liow statElllents (al and (,,:' can be reconciled .Hh (bl, must b. left to the
ingenuity of the .authors of the relesse.

Hoy these statements can be reconciled

with ",ell-authenticated reports of American correSpondents regarding the participation of Brigadier General

~aubb

end other 13r1tish officers in th.e Jerusalem

operatlone of the Ara·o Leg1.on 1s also diffi.::ul:t to
4.

see~

On pDge 3 of the lh1.tish release. its aut!1ors state that since the lhitish

subsidy to Tranajorci..an is paid in pounds, not in dollars, and since the !!lIP is
supervised by an Americen

Ad.mitlistra~r •

helping the British to am the .L-abs.

.America' 8 economic aid to Bri trln is not

'Dle British Infomation Services should

really credit .American nevspaper editors, to whom their releasBs are sent. with

sufficient kno'\'tledge of elementary economics to BeB thl'Ough so flimsy en argument.
American ed! tors

knOll

tha.t while pounds are not alueys convertible into dollars,

dollars are 'easily convertible into ponndsl

'Nor has the fact escaped their notice

that if net'l funds aI'e placed at, the disposal of a. goverom.ent for \\ba.tever pUlposa,
this frees other funds of' the

t;lame

governm8D.t for different purposes'lil

- 3!n this connectilon 1 t is ,..,orth noting that the Brl tl sh s-pent one hund::ed

million pounds ($400. 000 ,000) or about 12 per cent of the last Americ8~ loan
to fight Je\i1sh immigration into Palestine during 1946-1947 by militalY Dnd

other means.

These figures ,,/ere released on Hay 28 by David Iioroultz t Under-

secretary of the Treasllry of Israel.

Togethe:r "lith aL"n8 supplies to the Arab

States the flf,ure may be brought up to about 20 per cent at the American lODll.
5.

In discussing the subsidy to Tra!1sjo!'dcm, the release 81'tfully avoids any

mention of the fact that the Government of Tl':'mS.:ol'tbn receives from the British

Government not one but two subsidies:
government of Transjorcian; the othor -

o~e

is pnid in

res~ect

of the general

a muc!J. larcer sum - - is paid to provide

for practically 811 the expenditures of the Transjordan Legion.

It trl.ll be

readily seen that, molly apa.rt fNl1J the participation of Bri Usb. personnel in

the Lee;ion, the »r:itish GovelXl.nert cannot be acquitted of ultiaate responsibility
for the operntions of a military unit 1dl1ch is maintained 3lmost entirely out of
that Government's treasury.
Another signiflcc.nt ~iBS1on :1a the raleaBs concerns the 'fact that the eDtire

6.

military equipment of the Transjordan Leeion is provided by the Britim Amy ond
Air Force.

As late as the middl e of Uay 19118. trhen the Kine: of Trensjorden

publicly proclaimed his intention to use the Leeion for an nttcck on Isreel,

ne,"1 stocks of weapons and BL1muni tion were
Transjordan.

l".ls.~ed

fI'OT.l. Brl tiah army stocks to

A copy of the Menage of Bntish military headquarters in the fUddle

East to the Transj-Ordan Arab Legion relating to this shi;.ment 1s attached her~
with.
7.

Since the t'elease seeks to convey the impresdon that the mill taI'7 operations

of the Ar ab Legion outside of Transjordan a.re the sale concern of the Gov8nuoent
of Transjordan, and can in no way be imputed to the British Governoent, Article 1

of the Trea.ty bet,"leen Great Britain and TransjordBll, of J4arch15, 1948, is quoted
here\.d. th:
II •• • Each of the High. Contracting Parties undertakes not to &dept .
in regard to foreign countrios an attitude, \hlch is incOllsister1t vi th
the Al liance or might create difficulties for the other party thereto. "

-4_
On pe&8 4, the release tries to create a better impres::lon of Britain's role

8.

in Pelestine by its portrtWal of Britain's record in the Middle Eazt.

Aocvl-dins

to the release nBrltalu haa during the last thirty years contrlbuted Bluch to the

stability of the t.u.dcl1e East' and has assisted Arab Sta.tes "not ..;mly t:ti. th the
means of self-defense, but aJ.so with 10&1s for roads, public health, irrigation

and so on,,"

Even if true. this observation would have been irrelevant.

deeds in tbe past do not justify despicable conduct in the present.

Good

Ro,·/ever,

this self... laUdatoX7 eummazy of 13r1talll'S record. in the Hlddle East bea.rs very
slitPt resemblB!lca to the truth..

~e

Dotorioue part plqed by 13rltish agents

in repeahUy ino1ti.:l& r81"olts in Sy-rla. Jebol
b.e

ch.ar~eteriz.ed

jl'U£:8

as a contribut.ion to sta.bl.!lt7..

As for British loans to Arab

States "for roads, publlc helolth , irr1g'1.tion and so
it mq be correct.

We are not aware of

gtJ.!{

and Palestine can hardly

im,'

the 'so onu part of

Dritiah Government loans to Arab

States :for roCJis, public health and ln1.,pLtl-on..
9.

Oomtll!llt 1s superfluous on the rue. . on 'tItI&e 5 of the release, in l:Ihich

the Br1 ti sh Infonnation SelVi ces seek to create en ut tetIy false impression of

the attitude of the Arab States during World War It ..

The pro-Genntm. revol t of

the Iraqi Government, the anti- Ally act1v1t1ee of the ex- Mufti of Je-rusruem, and
the conspiracy of the Egnltien
still freEh in our minds.

Go.~rnment

'With the German tmd Italian forces are

It is almoGt inconcOivable that, in the

f.~e

of

general knowle4,-e of the fa.cts, the authors of the releane have tho'lll#lt it possi-

ble to give out a version so blatantly at variance wi th the trutho.

10.

nor

is it necessary to

a",e11

on the paragraphs on pages 5 and 5 of the

rel""s •• lih1ch streB. :Dr! tain' s n!.mpartiali ty" as bah.. ." Arab. and Jells ill
Palostine.

year

~939 .

We

~er

editors to their own neW!ipBper files. beginning dth the

The lJrltish Govemment's anti- Jeuiah record on Palestine is so

thoroU/lhll' documented as to render ludicrOUi ~ Bri. 101sh cJ.lII.m to ":l.lllpaztl al.it;ro I

11.

~e

!r1tish Informati on Services assert that their goveDrument is DtrJing to

- 5-

get peces in Palestine,"

they proceed to

~t

Chapter? of the Charter ,"-

•

~ppo~e

United Nations

ac~io~

action favored by both. the Uni ted Sta:;.Js

~d t~\e

Soviet Union ,dllc1J. would have dealt with the realities of the t>ituation:

agcre.ssion by the Arab States.

The :release arbUes again st a

llha~t;yn

under

::.n..ed

decision

along 1heoe lines.

The reason for this 1trt.ti£h desire to avoid "ha~ten Ed to block Securi;;y
Council action under Chlq,t ar " is apparent from the following dispatch to the
Logdon

~imes

f'rom its JerllaaJ.em corr88pundont, dated Mar 26: ttThe bombardment

of the Convent of Notre DIEl8 aa.d n.ei8hbor..l.!lg bu.11dings oontinu.es.

A Bri tisb.

major of the Arab Legion comaauda this operatiOl'l and other Brit1sh officers
are ,\-..:1 th hi.;n .. n

!the arguments against the T18DrouI til action adVocated by the United States

and the Soviet Union, w1eb. are oont:m.tted on the last page of the release. were
also presented in the Sec:u.r1 tr Coac11

introrlndng his government's tJW)e
statEment by"

t·rr.

'b.f

Sir Alexander Clld.ogan wile he was

:ro~a..

The

COlilJl!ents

made on Sir Alezander's

Aubrey S. :Gban, .Repreaentnti ve of the Pn;)visional Govemment

or

Israel, "Jill be of interest to those who have read the lhit1sh Info mati on
SeTVice.s docUl!lent.
).Ir. E'ban said:

"In the course of this debate, the representatives c4 the

Arab States. and of the- Uni ted

KiDgdO"ll.

ht.ve echoed in slmost id8l1t1all tones the

excuses upon which the Arab Stbtes based their rejection of the ee~f1re

appeal..

This rejection, ancl all the consequ8:il-ces which flow from it, were eon-

dcned by the United Kin~ llepresentative on the grounds that the Se",ll'1ty

Council had 'allandoned the political talmS w.tch the Arabs considered j1Ut and
reasonable.'

In. this ltlost illtrDinl!.ting phrase there is revealed the ,·mole

backgTound t>f pri.nciplo and ""J>ediency a;:o.inot w.ich the (British) draft resol~
tion can be aocu..ratel.y' 8pllre.ised.

For an uncondit':onal ceese-fire end a

cellS&-

. tiro. .conditioned by the satlst3Ction of political tems are not diff'erent aspects

of" the '"'&a:D.e prl.nclple.

n"Q1 stand in the most complete anti thesis.

An tmeon.

-6d1t10J:al cease-fire a&&e'l'ts the pr1nclple -of

::pea.~e.

It upholds the

:f\::o.d.....""!Dcnt~

doetrlu6 ~f tb.'i:> CbJ.:rter thaI; lul members o:f the Un.\ted lit,.t iona G-1.l)ol.'l.d 'ab-sta1n

fran the usa ~r threat of force in their intematt unal relations. 'l

is an

abs~lut9.

an ideul ...m.ich cennot be

CO,i1promi B ~d

~a.t dot"trine>

or questi ·ned or con.dit1 o'C.ciL

On the other hand. th3 Pl"O¥osal for a conditioned ceas&-itre is an abas<;![Uent of

that high ideal of the Charter, fo't' it uph-clds the c.octrln8 of exped.lent viol3noo;
the eff1cscy of threlits; the 8Ovcreipt;y 0::" lUlilate:.:al torc8e)

1h.ere:fore, the

difference bet.ween the lesoll1tion e...tll1ng :for an unconditional cease-fIre, and
the (British) draft re!lOLlti")n nov befoIe us . is nothing le88 than the difference
betwae:. t:le Charter and its taelt violati("n.

101 the Charter does not require

member states to ab.tain .from. the threat or use of force only if the pol! tical
texmn 'Whiah 1they conside r just and

.

reaGon",.bl~

BT'e taken into accounto '

In

acknowledging that the Arabs have no ab :.Jolute duty to abstain £rom amed force
against the State of tera el and. J(lrnaale:m wIess they l-eap some of the fruits

of victory -

a v1ctory \:Jb:::.ch ex1ato Ctnly in teei r co!.orful 1ma.&!-n-ill6 - - th1s

draft !'asoluti.on trGnsports us into a ,",orld far rS!1ote from the principles and

purposes of this orgeniozation..

Ifhe Arabs are no loager called upon to edap

themselves to the rill of the Securtty Counr.il.

upon to

ad~t

!the Security Council 1s called

itself to the will of the Arab States • ••

liFo!' the moat part, Sir Alexandor Cadogants historical record is nothing
but an uncritical repetition of the views previolls17 wOm1tted bT Arab repre-

sentatives.

You can search its pages in vain fo!" the faintest sign of neutrality

in any single wiut.

'I!bu,s the Security Co;mc!l was nga":.n acquainted with the

tems of a trn.ce for Jerusalem negotiated exclusively bet'.18B1l the Hi@l Commiss ioner for Palestine and t.i:te A;.~ab Lea£lls, and nevar communica.ted to any
Je\dah authority.

The eJ.l.egation that a trt'!.ce 8gl'EhSl9nt had been conclc,ded in

Jerusalem , and was broken by the Stem G.o:oup ~-Iaa ar~ trerily prasented vi thout
a. single shred of evidence.

llhis truce agreBlIent sad 1 ts alleged violaUoD. b;y

the Jews are so mysterious and occult in their origi.J1.s , that no reference to 8tJy

- 7such agroement can be found in the communleati l'ns of the

~ruce

Commission \\·hlch

vas resident cd sativa in Jeruealem throughout that \t.'hole period.

~G

allegation

i£l totally unsupported by 8117 source which could be described ac even remotal:"

neutrel.

Az:-d Its rehearsal before the Council at this state can only sene to

obscure the vital and e:;sential f"ature or the Jerualsn altuntion. ,'1hlch I, that
in response to a question by the Security Council, the ProVisional Gov8rmnent of

Israel has agreed to negotiate an iJll!Iiediate and unconditional. truce ODd that this

offer, like the Jewish offers fo: • cease-f1re, has gone b7 for several dOTs withou~ 8Zl,,;/

12.

response.'

All the :ais.tat.ents, en.a18118 _d om1aail)D.B of the authors of the British

Info11ll<ltion Semce. stnt""ent C8ZIlU)t dhgui .. the simple fact that "'at i . now
going on in Palestine i8, iJl the ~rd. of YeJ.ter Llpp::1Sl1D., ·the sc~dal of a

:BrItish ...tel11te .."". <lef:rlDg the 'JDHed NaUO'1""

•• •

•

•

·

.
SUEJXCT:- Volunteers - .Arab Legion.
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AMERICAN ZIONIST EMERGENCY COUNCIL
]41 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK 11. N. Y.

MEMORANDUM
T.
From

Chailmen at Local nnergeney Committe ••

,runo 15, 1948

Har17 L. Shapiro

FolloYing are two press statements issued this afternoon by the Israeli
Dele,g c.tian to the United Na.tions:
A SpOkeS1!1SZl for the Israeli mission mede the following
s+. atement tod81': The propOBal to have the m8l1ber sto.tes
of the Uni ted BaUons establish a check on cl.l ImD1ilgr atlon
to the lUc;l.aJ.e East i . an innovation never contanplated 'b7
the S6curity Council cease--fire resoluti on and not provlded
in the mediator' a truce prop08al. It 1a Wlt.'arranted in
princip le end in practice liIOUld lead to hardship and in3ustice. Ve have pledged full cooperation with the m.ediator
and hi •• taff but this plan for a hydra.-hsadad inspection
of the entire world is utterly incongruous and would be
dsep~ re.ented ~ pubUc opinion in I araal •

• •
A spokesman for the Israeli miasion toct.q iasued the following statemlD1t: Publlo opinion has been (d,ven the impression
that British officers have been I11thdratJ!l from the Arab Legion
and retumed to Amman. We wonder how flr. Bevin wi 11 explain
the a.ctlv1tlea of l!r1gadier Norman J. Lash wbo is now revaalea
to be the Arab Leg:lon Commander in Jeru8ol~ln. 'Brig. Lash's
most recent contribution to peace and chilization in Je1'\l8alem
\las to threaten to fire on food Conv07B reaching the 90,000
38"'9 of that city and yestel'da¥.be isrlued an order of the dq
comoanding Arab soldiers end civilians to desist from a'Il.Y
1'urthar relations with Je,...s end threatening offend,e rB with
court martial as spies. Arab leg1on.narles frankly told our
soldiers yesterdq tha t thQY' did not want to fight the.rewa
but were forced to do BO by the1.r Brlt1eh officers. \1e find
it diff1cult to believe that Mr. Bevin 18 unable to 1nf'lwmca
the activities of any British officer • • erving ,dth the Arab
Legion.

• • •
HLS.LD

AMERiCAN ZJONIST EMERGENCY COUNCil
142 MADISON A'iiNUE, NEW YORK 17, N. Y.

MEMORANDUM
To

Chaimen of Locsl .Emergency Commi ttees

Date

June 16, 1948

From Harry L .. Shapiro

The follouing sts.:tement regarding collection of fwds for the Irgon or aIl1'
other :nilita ry organization has been issued by Dr. Abba Hillel Sllvel' in behalf
of the American Section of the Jewish Agency fOl" Palestine. Please cell this
to the attention of y our Conn:littee and the Zionist groups represented therein.

At a meeting of the Gener91 Council of t.lte Zionist Orgcnization ,2hieh
we s held in Tel Aviv last April. on agreement was canfhmed bet",een
Haganah and the Irgun Zvsi Leumi regarding their future cooperation.
Under th at arrmgement the Irgun was free to collect its own funds.
The a&reement also p:-oVided that upon the establishment of the Jewish
State, Irgun would disband as a separate militar,y ~orce. The State
of Israel was established on r.1ay 15th. On}.f~ 28th the Provisional
Government of Isra-..l issued. a special order creating 'the Defense
Amy of Israel." '!he order further stated lilt is herem th forbidden
to create or maintain any armed force other than the Defense Amy of
Israel. II
In response to en inquiry which was addres ned to to the Fore1 gil
Secretary of Israel. the follo,:1.ng cablegram bas no,.,. been received:
"In viel., of the dissolution of Irgun Zvai LBULli and its impending
complete incorporation in the Defense Army of Isrsel. all separ~te
drives and allocations are umrarranted and should 'be discontinued
forthwi th. All parts of ·.;he Defense Army are financed vi th central
funds and no question can arise of any section or group of the Amy
claiming separate flnanc1a~ u81atance for its maintenance or operations eXpenses."
In the light of the above \>/e wi ell to appri se Bveryone that any
collection of funds in behlllf of the Irgun or for any other military
organization by any individual or organization in the United States
is unwarranted and is oontra" to the expressed wishes of the State
of Israel. There is todaf out one Defense Army of Israel -- "The
Z'va Haganah l1Ylsrael" - and it is maintained by the Provisional
Government of Israel.
11e tr:ust that the fullest publicity ,·till be given to the abc..ve in
every commun1ty~
(Signed)

HLS,MSR

Abba Hillel Silver

AMERICAN ZIONIST atER&ENCY COUNCIL
M2 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK 17, N. Y.

M E M O RAN D U~

'1'0

Ch.ai:rmen of Local. imergency Comm1tteea

DOl<

June 8, 1948

t'Te are again ctllling your e.ttention to the anti-Zionist props&andD. campa.1gn
uhich continues unabate1 in a number of natl!l!1a]. magazines. While the daiJ.y
preas has given overwhelming 8~rt to ou,r C8llBe during the past Cr! tical
months. many 1mportnnt magazines .have cloAed their columns to Zionist articles
t'1hile opening them wide to pro-Arah wn ten. ~,!!Q..ok. Bender's Digest t
Collier's. Sat.utdfY Evening Pos1;, - all haY. publ1 shed viciously BDt1-Zionl at
pieces... Our effO~B to bri.1~ about the publication of refutations have not
yet s,",cceeded with the Det-able exception o~ .£2.~t. which printed en excellent artiol" by Dr. Jorge Garcia Granado. in 1 h 11"7 22Dd
The publ1cation of the Greadou article wag UIlqttestlonab17 the re.n1t of the many letters
of protest ,.!lloh were sant after the Leasing P.oBenwald )?lece appeared.

lBs.,..

The June 12th issue of the Saturda,. hmlnc.hU. CODta1D. another artiele br
the Arabs' chief piG,S uc!iat. Xe:mit iooaevelt. whtch.un not go unchallenged.
A campa.1gn of prot eat from all oval' the countl'"J JDUst be directed. at the editors
of that magaz1ne.

Bere 10 the plan cf ect10n 141ioh I _ a t to you:
1 . Plea•• remember not to wrIte SIl7thing ",0 the Sa.tnrda:y Ev",'ng
Post 1.'Jltil after the June 12th issue is em the stands or ill the
hands of aubs.:r1.bers .
After the issue appears. the largest possible number of let~ers
addressed
either to J,lr. ~en Hibbs. Editor, or to the pUblishers, or s1mplT
to 1he Ed1 tor - exp:ressing ir:.diGIlation at the publioation cd
Ke!!Dit Poos8velt l s ezticls. ~!!.e 8,e oond in a row presenting B. di::;toned ~:l.cture o~" t·~z :?a1estine pro~olem.
20

by Jews and n~En18 thould go torward to the magazine -

a. 'lhesel letters from readers and subscribers do not nec888ari17
have to go into a detb....led anaJ.781s of Ur. ::Rooseveltis article.
JIovever, for the benefit 01 those of yoar friends ,-rho may wish to
vrl te at greater length, V8 are enclosing a refutation of 88Te~
points in Poopevelt'a article,. Please make certain that lett8'l'writers use their own words.
Should some of the letters cancel aubscriptloD8 or ennotmce
that in the future the Bignator;y will step bu;ring the Satu.rtl.az
hen1nc Poet, this mq prove very effective with the publishers
ot the magazine.
4.

I shall appreciate a report of the action taken by ;you in this matter.

Regards.

'THE PUZZLE OF JllIIDI'NJ!!' S 1IUJ'rI'

Br Kermit Rooeeyelt
(Saturd!!;y Evening Poet. June 12. 1948)

A. FEW POINTS OF CBlTIClfil

1. The overall purpose of Kandt Roosevelt1s article 1s lmdoubtedl7 to
whitewash the ex- Mufti of Jerusel"" and to press a glorified. picture of this
notorious war criminal nnd active partner of Ritler. Granted that Hr. Roosevelt
Q.08B it with a great deal cf' subtlety- and here end there introduces negative
v1~"1$ on t he ex-).tuttl. laudatory remarks are 80 preponderant in the article
that there can be no doubt t.s to it s real objective.
2. Roosevelt'. article. opens with a statement that the Bx-t.tuftl "is one
of the most revsred men 11 vill8. · ThiB actually leta the tone for the anti re
piece. Any objective reader would conlider thia a blatant talsehood. Even
among: the Arabs there are more Feople wo fear !oln 81 HU88eit:d than mo revere
him. 'forld cpinion on the ex-J.:.uttl Is exact17 what he 4888"88 in the light of
his unsavory biographT.
3. }.fr. Roosevelt prominent17 dilplq. the ex-Muftl'. statements to him
that he is not aa.U-JeviBh but only' anti-Zionist, and that he never collaborated
with Hitler end Rim:a1er !n the plannod ex+.e:rm1nation of Jrnropean Jewry. This
again 1s a falsehood. There are documents which prove beyond any doubt .Amin el
Hue.einl ' s complicity in the mllssacre o:f .European J8tI'Q' by the Nads. Some ot
theBe documents are available to evorrbod7, including the editors of the Satu.rday
Evening Post . \Ie refer to "i'b.e Arab 'War Effort. n a documented account published
b" the .lmericen Chriatian Poles tina Comni ttee. Others are in the ~o'" of aff1davi ts presented at the lfuerenburg trials motring that the ex-Huttt praooted the
extermination of European Jewry. There are letters \1ri. tten by the ~J.tufti to
various Hazi officials and puppet govemments in Europa, lrhicb have been pubUsbacl
proving that on s8'\"eral occasions he lupported and urged the massC,cre of Jews.

4. J-1:r. Roosevelt tries to present EJ. Hussein! as an Arab patriot, who was
dr1ven to become anti-Zionist end anti-:Brit1.lh. but he carefully 2.voids 8117
mention of the ex-Mufti r s active :mtl-Aaencan1sm. In this connection, the
following excerpts from a radio address by klin e1 Husseini directed to Arabs
in America. delivered on !-Iarch 19. 1943 in Rome, mq be l11ullinating. This i .
mat Am1n e1 Hussein1 said on that occasion:
" •.• The Arab. and. l!oslems vill not be deceived by :Br1t~n
once again because not only have tho,y known its true ~
tentlona but they have el80 known those of :Bri taints elliel
- - America -- and I want to draw the attention of the Arab
emigrants in America to this fact, reminding tlle.'!l of their
glorious past w.en they supported the NationaJ. movement ~ I
woUld. also 11k. to remind them that their efforts will be
wasted, if t God forbid, Amorica and her Allies mq be viI)tOriOUB in this liar because at BUch a time the Arabs l:1111
never ri 18 again. I therefore knov that those Arab ecigrants in Amerioa will retrai!'l· from helping Boosevelt or
taking part in a war which he brought on to his countr.r• ••• "

-" .
-25. Making himself the mouthpieoe of the Amin el Husseini, Hr. Roosevelt
repeats that war orlminol. B statement that ItIf Palestine ''Iere to be given
independence immediately. as a united oO'lmtI7 with an Arab cajority. the Je".1.Bh
minority there would receive the same rights and privileges that minorities
receive in all civilized countries."
To call the Arab lands "civilized conntries" and to accept BriT asauranc80
from the ~Mufti at their face 'Ialue -- ns lIr. Roosevelt does - reveals the
author's purpose in ,mUng articles of this kind. It 1s of course tmd1sgu1sed
Arab prop3€anda.
The SaDe purpose cen be clearly seen in the ooncluding section of Roosevelt
article, Ulere he speaks of the strE:ngth of the Arl.1b opposition to the Jewish
State end triee to bulld up the !.tuft! a8 the one great leader.

IS

G. It 1s untrue that Amin el Husseini p1lVed 8D7 JIlrt at all in the Arab
revolt under Colonel Lawrence.
7. It is untrue that AmiD. el Husseini was elected -Grand J·:utti l of Jerusalaa.
There is no £uch post al Grand Mufti of Jerusalem; and he val appOinted, not
elected, to the post of ~tuftl of Jerusalem.
8. J.lr. Rooa8Telt writes: "1I1e sentle voice can give orders to ldll."
!lhat voice has indeed ghcm ordera to kill. There is a list of many dozens or
Arab politicians and leaders in Palestine wo were killed by the liufti ls henchmen because they dared to oppose hiB dictate-s.
9. Another statement "by Mr. Rooeevelt can not stand up in the light of
the facts. He wri tea that the lhdti "hag become the leader of 011 Arabs in that
cause." It is generally know taat klin el HU8ee1n1's leadership is un8Ccepta"ble
not onl)" to large numbers o£ Palestinian Arabs, but 81eo to some of' the Arab
rulers outside of Palestine. Thus, Xing Abd.ulleh of TransjorC.an and the Huf'ti
are mortal enemies. Nor does Iraq sUppOrt the Huftt' s leadership •

•
•

• •
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Chai:m.en of :'ocal Energenq Committees

From

Barr:?' L. Shapiro

Da&e

Mq 26, 1948

Iarael's real 8De!Il7 in its fight for independence and survival ie Great :Britain.
The :Bri deh GovemJIIPY'lt is openly financing. BUPPl1'1ng and direct1Dg the Arab
assault ~Bt the Jewish State.
Fortunately, the .Americ(lIl people t.ave not 'been confuBed by the propagSlda Btloke8creen behind t:hich Great Bri tain has BOUght to CDIT)" out it. plan to destro:;
the State of Israel.. The Americon press hao rercted magnif1centl¥ enc!. has
tr8&.~ed !hitish perflds' with the cont&:'lpt it deservea.
B()\\'BTer, the battle
for public opinion i . far frol!l over. Shr..:d!r1 U sh '!)ropagaEldi sta cen be QJoo
pected to flood th1 s count1"7 with 11" end to ~1ntroduc. the IiRed bogtW a the orgument that the Arabs JllUBt be 8upported In order to 8tem the spread of
cODllluni am in the Middle Eas t.
There Is, there1ore. a great task before us. Ve lllUat not only be pre!)arBd to
meet eve17 new :British propagonda device, but should an.tlclpate Brite.inls
attempts to mislead American public opinion.
We must do even more. tIro:Bevin bas a ",e17 thick aldn end Is quite ded to
pleas for justice.. There 1s. hov'e ver, one langu.B«e ~ich he end his associates
understand yell - that ot the AmeriCIan dollar. The economic weapon is the
one that this count17 can use Boat effective17 in this instance, and its UBe
is clearly called for, in vi"" of the feet that Great Britain is finllnc1ng the
Arab invasion of Ismel vith funds aup,Ued bY' the American Treasury_

Senator Styles llridt;es (II. ,II.H.), chairmen of the Senate Appropriations Oommi ttee, ha'" eJ.rea~ raised this Q.uestion on the floor of the Senate, and a
number of outstsnding members of both Houses o£ COD5t'88a have Joined him in
cem.aa.Q1n~ an investigation of Un1 ted States aid to llrt te1n in order to dete~
mine wether such financial aid enables the British Government to am the
Arabs s;:a1nst Iernel. Senator Bridt;eB has called upon Paul G. Kofim... , EI!P
Adm1n1strator, to report to his CCXlt!11ttee on this question. It is no secret
that the :British are great17 concerned over this lat.llt develapoent.
We must

nOff

mobilize all our strength behind the demand that the United State.
This can be done

GoTemment deny :Bri ta1n. the funds to supply Arab aggressors.
in the folloving wa;ys:

1.

Organize the l11dest possible support for the e.ftorts
1n1 t1ated bf Senator :Bridges to investigate the effects
of United States aid to :Britain on the t18l' ega1nat Isrnel..
ltrite to four Senators and Representatives end urge them
to insist that further American financial n1d to l!ri tain
be hQ1~'I!d tm~l!. the Brit1sh Government (,80.8e8 it. J!lonetar,y
and m1l1ta17 aGSiatanr;8 to the Arnba.

- 2-

2..

3~

Call UpOIl all molders of public opinion in your community editors, radio commentatonl, clergymen, publIc o:ffictals-to back you up in this just demand.. Take steps to ensure that
the citizens of your city are fully aware of the facts", This
can be Ilone through the· publication of advertisements 1n. your
local newspapers. Attached to this memorendum you wil l find
the text of an advertisement which the American Zionist
"ergenc;y Council p1aced in the New York and Washington press.
Us urge you to reproduce it in your own ns"' spapers.
Oontinue to have letters of thanks sent to President Truman

for his recognition of Israel, but also be sure that such
letters respectfullT call upon him to modify the em'bargo on
atms to Israel and to withhold financial. aid from :Britain
as long as that Government continues to euppl¥. equip end

16ad Arab armies.

As you knOtt, the United Statea Govemment has intervened in the case of the 41
Un! ted Sta tes c1 ti zens removed from the American ship. "Marine CarpQ \!hile en
route to Israel and interned in a concentrnt:loo camp by the Lebanese Govel'nIllent.
At the moment the situation i8 this: the State Department has disclo86d that
the Lebanese Government i8 willing t o release the 41 Americana on condition
that they return to this C01Dl.tI7. 1he United Statea lUnister to Lebanon is
questioning the intemed Americans to detel'mine their reaction to the Leb2l1cse
propos! tion.
A ve17 important issue is at stake here. i-nvol,v ing the freedom of intemational
communica.tions and American sovereignty. The United States Govemment must not
permit any foreign power to take di8criminato1'7 meaaures against American citizens
of J8\1ish faith h"avell1ng aboard American vee,s els. Nor can the seizure of the
citizens of other countries ".mile travelling aboard American shipe be countenanced
by our Gove:nment ..
We urge you to make eve17 effort to ensure that the full implications of the
Lebanese Government IS action are clearly understood by the citizens of your
communi ty. You should be abl.e to obtain general agreement that our Government
must obtain binding guarantees of no further interference with Americdl vessel.
sailing between the U'ni ted States and I arael.

If e:ny of the interned "Marine Carp" passengers come. fran your city t we urge you
to write and wi re to your Senators and llepresent a ti ves and ask them to intervene
,,11th the Sta.te Departm.ent, and to insist that 'their ridlts as American citizens
a.re safeguarded - and as American citizens they certalnly are entitled to travel
from this count 1'7 to the friendly State of Israel without molestation or interference.

HLS,MSR
Eno.

TEXT OF ADVERTI,sllllENT

lllERICA'

1Xl!l'T FIIIA!!CE BRITAI!I ' 8 WAR ACAlNST ISRAEL

On April 16, Sir Alexander Cadogan, Great Britain's chief delegate to the
United Nations, made an official statement reaffirming previous undertakings of'
the British Government to withdraw the Transjordan Arab Leg10n from Palestine
before May 15, the date of the termination of the British Mandate. These officiB1.
under\;aldngs of Hio Majesty'. Government have bean unabashedly and c)'nicaJ.ly
broken.

The Arab Legion haa not only remained in Palestine, but hea both before end
after May 15 engaged in open aggression against Jewish. settlements in the area or
tha Republic of Israel, as ...11 as in the area of the Arab portion of partitioned
Palestine. With British officers at its head, the Tl'MsjOrdan Arab Legion is at
this very moment bringing death, destruction Bnd desecration to JeNsalem and its
holy pl.,es. In open defience of the United Nation. Generel Aeaembliscea.e-fire
resolut~~nJ which was designed to safeguerd the Eoly City and to which the Arabs
had oonsented, British-Jed Arab Legio~a are obliterating some of menk1nd ' s
most eac:'ed. shrines in their murderous assault on oivilization itself. The urgent
appeals of Christendom's leaders have fellen on deaf ears.
The responsibility for these attacka-for the loss ot lite end property inflioted by the British-financed, British-trained, Brittan-supplied and Britishcontrolled Arab Legion-re~ts s'l'larely on U.e Government of Great Britain. The
use of a puppet's army may save the lives of British soldiers and may be explOited
8S a technical subterfuge, but it does not diminish Britaints culpability.

Having aough1> to create tbe impression in American public opinion tbet tbe
Arab Legion is no longer under British command, and having failed in that e.tt~mpt,
the Foreign Otf~ce in London bas no" announced that it ..1.11 not halt its monetary
subsidy and supply of arms to Abdullah t ell Legion unless end untu the United Nat:1ons
decide. that the Arabs ara acting illegsll;v. This shocking statement COincided
with an official inspection of the AJ.'ab Legion1s positions around Jerus81em by
Brigadier ilJ.ubb, a British o.rficer officially assigned by the War Of"f'ice to oommand the Transjordan Legion. Furthermore, the British Foreign Office has announced that Great Britain wilL continue to supply 8FmS, money and of£icers to
the armies of other .F&.b states as well.
Great Britain bes thus openly admUted its active partioipation in tha war
against Israel, a state oreated on the basis of a decision by the overwhelming
majority of the United Nations General. Assembly, and a state first recognized by
the United states of America .
These facts shoul.d be know by ell, and the inescapable conclus,ions therefrom
acted upon. Great Brit'a in today supports Arab 8gg:'Bssion from Trensjordan, Egypt
arid Iraq '11th money whiob come. from tbe American TreasurY! with money supplied
by the taxpayers of America.

If mors1 prinCiples, human decency, justice in international relstions and
the expressed will of organized mankind have no effect upon the Government of
Great Britain, th.o t~e has come for the United States to deny to Britain the
fUnds to !;JUPPly Areb aggressors.. The United States Goverrment cannot be f!:Jq)ected
to finance indirectly an orga.~zed onslaught on a friendly state. Nor can peaceloving American c1tizens--Je~s and non-JeYB--be expected to contribute to the
British-led Arab war to annihilate Israel .

_RleA!! ZIONIST EMERCENCY COUNOIL
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M EM ORA N DU M
To

Chcl.men of Local lhtergency Commi ttees
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HaI'!7 L" Shapiro
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June 3. 1948

~leage

read the attached stnteroent caxefully. It exposes
Great Dri te!n ' s latest scheme ~a1nst l£:rael and indicates
the action that is needed to block the new British maneuver"

The United Nations Securit7 Council's cease-fire resoll'..tion
has been accepted by .IsrE,1!l and the Arabs. During the truce
period, the British Govemment w!).l latmcb a. new political.
offen~ve aimed at the dismetnbennent of Israel..
\"e must ..
therefore, call upon our Government to oppose such Brl. Usb
effort. and to defend tho political and territorial I.ntegri:t;y
of IBr.oe~

Please ensure that the Infotmation contained in the nttached
statement 1s conveyed to all molders of public cr~lnion in
your colllllfW1lty - public officials. educators, clergyo.en,
editors. raBio commentators, etc. We alao urge that this
materiel be used as the baais for letters to President Trunan.
Secretary of State Marsha11~ your Senatora snd Representatives.
calling on the llnited States Gov8l'1lI1lent to take a finn st.<m.d
against attempts to alter the boundaries of Israel as defined
by the United Nations"
This atatelnent ·...dll appear tomorrow, June 4th , as an adver tis &'
ment in various ~Te"T Yorlc end ttosh1Dgton neMBpnpers. I t l·fould
be mOISt helpful if' you \'/ere to dupllcAte this effort in your
own community an(\. arrenge to have your Committee reproduce
thi s text in the foxm of an advert1 sement in your local press.
Regord • •

llLsmSll
:Ene.

Israel and the Arabs have enno1Dlced their acceptance of the thi ted rations
Security Council I s (..eaa~flr'e resolution. l1i118ther tllla mil lead to lasting Dc~ce
in Pal.e8tine depends upon the behavior 01' one power -- Great Brl te1n.. Uni"onU!late17. 1 t 18 already' clear that the British Gove:rnment plans to ma.lce UGe of the truce
perlod to conduct: a. new political offensive aeeinat Israel, a1ned at the dismemberment of the Je,11.sh state.
This ia Great Britain's third assault on the Jetdeh state since Hovenber 29.
1947, when the tln.1ted )lations decided to partition Palestine into separate Je':d'Bh
and Arab states with an econom1c union and with an international regime for Jero.salem.

Operation "Neutrality"
The first :British offensive was launched Imoediately folloldng the tmited
Nations deoiB1on. wile Great :Britain.- wae still the mnndnto17 palter end ,·hile tens
of thou-sands of :British troops were in PaJ.eot1r.e lito maintaln law and order." The
British polio~ at that time l'Tas to encou~e Arab attac!:s against the Je\'JS and then
to maintain strict -neutrality" in -the conflict -- a neutralltl' which did not differentiate between the attackers and the attacked, and lbich BOught to d6l>rive the
attacked of the means- of defending themselves. Whey- thus- hoped to place JC't.rish
Palestine at such a. d1aaciTantage in the struggle m th the Arabs that, after the
teminat10n of the I!andate. the Je\18 lrould regltl'd their a1 tuation as. h~e6s and

beg the in tish to at.., on.
At the seme time the British conductea a 87stematic program of sabotage. designed. to Dake it Impossible for the thi ted Nations to ce.rry out. the partition deeis1on. !Ihey ref'used to abIde by the th1 ted l1at1oDQ' l'ecomcendation that a se2!?Ort
and hinterland be evacuated by February 1 to nrovido facil1 ties for Jevish iImigratlon. They even refused to pemit the United !rations Palestine Commission to enter
Palestine in time to c£.rry out the tasks assigned to 1 t. The Commissim smnmar1zed
Great Britain's a.ttitude as follows: "'The refuaal of the mandatory ]lOtTer to cooperate in implementing the Plan. its rejection of on:; progrese1ve transfer of c.uthoX"ity. and the inabillty of the Commission to be in Palestine. constitute a serious
jeopa~ to the discharge of the Commission's responsibilities. II
By thu8 seeldng to discourage the United 17atlone and by oreating a generc(l.
feeling of defeatism, the Ed tisb. hopod that in the end the Un.i ted Nations uould
be compelled to urge them to remain in Palestine to me1n ta1n lnl1 and order.

The :British Govemme!lt'a price for then :ma1nte1mngtilepeace, ,Jdcb. it \1aS
slv",a col!IDltted to enforce, would have been the abandonment of parti tien and the
stibetltutlon of Fore1gn Secretary Bevin's pet scheme for the federalization of
Pa1eetlne. Thie 1s how Hr. Bevin hemed to vindicate his contentIon that the Url. ted
BatioDs' declsion could never be carrted out.
But the Jew would not be intimidated. lJhey stood fast in Palestine and in
the council chambers of the United Nations -- and Mr. Bevin's first e.ssanlt on the
th1 ted Nations I decision was defeated.
Operation "Glubb"
~e Z,iandate was rapidly coming to en end. Poll tical msneuvere in the tJn1 ted
Wat10ns to reverse the decision of NOVEmber 29 ",erE;! unsuccessful. nte Jews had.

•
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I

e:.ready established de facto g":"'7emmenteJ. authority over the territory assigned
to them by the Uti ted. Nations. The Arab attacker!! had been thorolllJ,lly beo.ten by
the Jewish Armed foroes. There Wd.B no doubt in anyone's mind that the J6\'lS had won.
Enbi ttered by the complete collapse of his !llan. t·1r. Bevin then removed the
mask of IIneutralityll and openly' launched a. l.argg-scale militaI7 offensive against
the newly-establlshed state of Israel. Of col;trsa , the nominal. leader of this "far
of aggression is :Britain's puppet king, Abdul1ahi end Ars:"o, rather than :Brltish,
Boldi ere are being employed. :But no one has b een fooled. World opinicn has UIlde~
stood that the "ar in Palestine is a Brltish-financed, British-sUjlplied, British-

engineered invasion.
Nor " " G public opiniCll misled b:r subsequent British .tatenents that tlient:rone of'f1.cers out of the I!Iore than tUG hundred :Sri tiBh officers end non-col'l!l!desiOl1sd
officers s e rving ",d.th the Trans.1ordan Arab Led.on t/ould be withdrsMn - to Transjorden. 117exyone realizes that British officers do not find it difficult to direct
mill ta17 operations from Amman.
It ha G been correctly pOinted out that histo17 al.\181'8 l'EIIIembers 'What happens
to Jerusalem. England ma;r well reflect on the role lIhlch. 1 ta Foreign Secretary
has assigned to 1 t 1n JerusaJ.E!D 's never-ending story_ It mll not be forgotten
that in the year 1948. 1n the month of Kay. Great Britain. directed military operations against the Holy C1ty whiCh resUlted in the destruction and desecration of
80me of mankind 1s most sacred shrinel.

The ons1a~t8 of the Transjordan Arab Legion and the other Arab states,
8Ujlplied ,·l 1th IUlllS and fund. 1>7 Great Britain, have not only failed to d •• troy
Israel, but ha.ve not so much as dented the b01llldaries of the Jevish sta.te. Israel
hI" withstood the BTl tish-led invasion end has not ;r1olded en inch of it. terrltory. This s:pells the defeat of Mr. Bevin's second major offensive.
Operation I!Amputation"
NOli Groat lIritain is launching the third attack against Israel. During the
coming \,lee..'cs the British Govemment will seek to ach.1eve by political. mmrl.-p ulation
1<hat its p Ujlpst Abdullah could not gain by foree of am.. Great Britain mll seek
to extort terri tory assigned.- to Israel by the United Nations and turn such areas
over to Abdullah - - in other \·/Ords, to itself., It 1s no ,l onger a secret that
Great :Britain covets the Negev and hopos to anno."C this southem p ortion o:f Palestine
to Transjordan. Nor have the British succeeded in disguisillg their intention of
installing A·odullah in a new capital, name1y. Jerusalem - notmthstandin,g the fact
tbat the Holy C1ty was designated as an lntemational area by the lhlted liations.
This is ~tr. :Bevin I s new master plan. As before, he ,1111 make evel';y effort to
enlist the support of our Sta.te Department in t h e pursuit of his objectives. Unfortunately , there have been moments wen the Bl'itish hav,e succ ~ eded in such efforts. It \.nll be recalled that immediately prior to the November 29 decision of
the United lTations. it was our State Dep artment 'Which ~Bts induced to argu.e in favor
of precisely those territorial. "adjustments" which the British government is today
seeldno; to effect. But American public opinion kept our State Department from
pursuing this unjust course at that time.
.
It 16. therefore. not too early 1n the day for Americans to call upon our
Government to oppose the new :Dri ti sh scheme. America must defend the :poll tical
end terri tonal integrity of the Republic of Israel >ibicb. i t has recognized •

•

I:f our GoveI'lllD.ent acts justly and con sistently - end there is every reason to
hops that it \1111 - Great :Britain' e third, and perhaps final assault <1:11 11 be defeated.

• • •
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MEMORANDUM
1'0

Chat me of Local ihlergency Commi t te 8e

D...

June 1, 1948

From

lrSl"17 L. Shapl ro

Today the ProviBional Government of Israsl1ssued. three
impo rtDn t doctDDen t B:
1.

The text of Foreign J.t1nlater Shertok's
rep17 to the Secnr1 tT Counoll's resolution
vi th reference to a ceaa~fire.

2.

A summary of td. mill tary pooi tion in
Pal.oUn. bT a mill tary apoI':eomen of the
Iaraell Govem'lent.

3.

A statanant on the manifesto ilsued- by the
so-called Christian Union In Jerusalem ..

We are aen.M.ng ;you copies of these three etatements md urge
TOU to us. them in keepillg TIIU eOllllmU t1infoI!lled !ll>out the
most _ant polltical and milltary devalopaenta regnrding

Palestine.
Regards,.

HLS:I!SR

Ene.

AMERICAN ZIONIST EMERGENCY COUNCil
342 MADISON AV£NUE, NEW YORK 17, N. Y.

MEMORANDUM
T.
From

Cha1me:J. ot Local &ergenC7 Commit t ees

1!al'17 L. Shapiro

Today the Pl'OvisionaJ. Government of Israel issued three
imporh nt documents:
1.

The text of Foreign Hinieter Shertok'arep11' to the Seeuri V- Council'a resolution
wi th reference to & cease-ti T8.

2.

A rmmma17 of the mill tar,y posi Uan in
Palestine b7 a mill t _ apokesman of the

Iaraeli
3.

Gove~,ent.

,A statEIDent on the manifesto issued b7 the
so-called Christian. UJi10n in Jeruealem.

We are sending you copies of theee three statements' end urge
you to use them in keeping Tcur community infoJmed about the
most rac.ent polItical Md military developnents regarding
Palestln,e .
Rega.rds.

I

BLSlIlSR

me.
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PIIOVISIOI'..IL GOVE:nI!!nm or ISBAEL

Office of the
Act1ng .Representative
To the United Hations

Ne\-I Y01'k:. 1t . Y.
Jane 1, 1948

Ron .. T1"7gt'8 Lie

Seerete.ry General of the United lIation.
United 1I0t1oo.
Lake Success I 11'8111 York
Sir.
On Satu~. IIq 29. I t".. .. iUed to tlse Provisional Gonmmant of Israel the

tezt of the reeolutlOll adopt" lIT tho a-rit7 C....e11 with reference to a
ceo.se-i'lre in Paleatiae for a period. of four weeks. I DOV have the honor to
COIlV07 the foll.ovlssc nplT from IIr. II. Shert.le, Jorel", Hillieter in tho
Provisional Govemlllllt ot IaraeU
-The Provie1onal Govemment of larD-al hes given full consideration
to tho ro.oluti= .r tho Soeurit:r COQI1eil adopted .n ItOT 29, 1948
ealling Upon all ",vomsenh IJD4 ah.riUo. to ord.r the o••• et1on
of all acta of aaed torce tOI' • perio4 of tour weeks.

'Tho ProvisiCl1al Gove_ ... t of hrael haa 4ocidod t. resp.nd to thie
call and to in.trect the Hi&!> O_d of tho Defenco Ar.n7' of IBroeJ.
to issue a ceae~flre order \0 I.reel! torcea on all frcmts to b~
oba8lVed as from 1fecmesdq. Jae 2, 3100 AM Israel! time (corresp.nding t. 7.00 !II lIew Y.rlc Ds711&!>t t1me) i f tlse othor .ido ."te
11_... !IlIo l'rOvia10Dal CoY....... ent of Isra.l will aleo comp17
'tJi tb all the injunctions and. o'bl1gat1oDs impoled b;r the rssolu,tion,
provided that a 81mllar un40rhldng la entered into by tho other
govemmenta 8lld authorities COIle,mad.
11he rnd1n ... of the Provisional. GOTernment of Israel to cooperete
in the execution of tho ......fi ro ao lllid dcvn in the Securi t7
Council', resolution 1, baaed on the following 888umptionS tlhieh,
1n the opinion of the ProTle1onal Govemrumt, are clear17 implied
in the terma ot the resolution:

'1. That tho ban on the import of atm. into the territory of tb.
Arab 8tat8, e:Ulllerated 1n the resolution shoUld apPl1 also to the
dellVar1~8 of arm. from stocke owed or controlled by toreip
powers within thole territories.
12.

That during the cease-tire. the armed forces of ne1 thar e1de

v1ll seek to advance beyond the areas controlled b7 tb.et!i at the
announcement of the caas&o-fire aDd that each e1d.e will be enU tled

to maintain the paolUon. in ita millt.,.,. oCCUpation at that time.

Hon. Trygve Lie

~
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"3. ~t freedom of access to Jerusalem ,.lill be eu.su.red for
s'.t.P:nl7 of food :md other essentials, as well as for nomal
ci villan ...try and _ t.

~e

n4~

That any attenpt b:Y the ::parties concerned to stop or impec",e
the noma! transport o.:f goods assigned to Israel nnd other stctes
concelned 111111 be regarded as an act of armed force.

"5. That 'mile the P·ro'v.;.sional Goverrment of Isrnel is rec.dT to
COIlply ,-11 th the injunction that persons of milt ta17 8{;e admitted
during *e cease-:f'i re :period should not be mobil! zed or Bullai tted
to miU tary training. 'its freedom to o.dmi t Immia:rnnts, regardles,s
of age, will not be 1m:pa1red, II
Althou.g;h all these consequences seem to no" naturall¥ from the text end
spirit of the e8as~fire resolution t-Jhich the Provisional Govemment o:f
Israel l"-coepts mthout reservation, it seEma important for the s.voifumce
of misun,derstanding- that they should be placed OD the record ali this
stage.

In add!tion to this letter, 1 have been inatructed to seek: en early
occasion, at the discretion of the Security Council, for explain1lJ1g the
views of the }Jrovis1onal GoveImlent of Ist'Elel in an oral submission.
f,lq I request that the con:tEmts o't this letter be made available to
members of the SectU'l. ty Co'llllcil.
I have the honor to be,
Sir,
Your obedient servant,
I

Aubrq S. Eben
Aoting Representative
l'Tov1e1onel Governnent of Isro.el

Q9
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FOR IMMEDIATE REI.E .....

16 Ea.t 66tb Street
lew York 21., B.Y.
lune 1, 1948

, III1lltary spokeoun of the Iereeli delegation toda7 lo"""d the followiog
."...,..

Oommuniquea i."""d in Co4m end _en continue to give a di.torted

Dpre.sion of tbe military po.Uion in Paleetins.
The facta atter two weeki of attempted inva.ion b7 five ·Arab armie. are
•• follova'
The terrlto.,. of the State ot Iareel i. ent1rel7 free ot invadere, end

Iarael1forooa 111 operationa ot &otiva det..... boYe ••1ead Il1litary control of
.are tban 400 .quare

.u.. ot tarrlto.,.

forces are in oontrol 01' the ala of

""tAM the Stata ot Iaraol.

CIaUl...

/IJr1an

Israeli

end Lebm.ss invsder.

bova been evioted ent1rel7 troll Palaat'-- soU, end I • ....u torce. beve been

operating teot1call7 on SJri.... and I.e_.e ooU.

The oOBBtel plain h'OIII the Lebane" border cIo>a to 1 _ (the Arab border
cit7 UDder tbe partition plan) i. UDder t\1ll Iarael1 control.
of Pala.tine (with the exception ot Arab

are in lew1ab banda.

111 the .eaports

ae...) - Acre, Raifa, Tel Aviv and

latta

Israeli forca. bova aclvanoad within the laat few da7. into

the Arab tr1engle in the direotion of lenin, capturing Lajjun and Zirin.
In the .""th Egn.tian attacko

00

Jew1.h villag•• hove all been aucce •• t\1ll7

repelled.

Advanood he.e. ot the EgpUan torce. in MaJdal heve been succe •• t\1ll7

.ttacked.

Egn.tian force. are operating exolwt1va17 on Arab terrlto.,..

111 territo.,. a.signed to Israel in the Jorden Valle7 he. been cleared
of the invader, and- B.i.... i. the ...t of a Jewiab lIilitary c

and.

The height. overlooking the Tel Aviv...Jom.al... road, wII1ch i. outside
terrlto.,., are all in 10rssli benda, with the exception of the LstrUD
_ta.,. around lIh1ch the battle i. _ raging.

I_al'.

Dispatches plaoing Arab forces • faw ail•• tree Tal Aviv are ontire17
are at m&n7 po1llta onl7 a few mile.
oaat ot '1'el Aviv.

a1alaad1ng .inoo the boUDder1a. of hrael

••
16 E~.t 66th Street
New York 21, N.l.
FOR IMMEDIATE REI.EASE

June 1, 1948

A Spokeemari for the Israeli
statement,

Oov~rnment

today issued the following

The so-called Ohristian Union in J eruscl.em, wh.tch has issued

B

manifesto

regarding damage to religious building. in the Holy Oit'1 , is not a neutral

bo<V.

It is e. group of' Arab cleJ;gynen or clergymen vith predominantly Arab congregs-

tiona, which has completely identified itself with the political aims of the
Arab Higher Committee.

None of the Protestant churches 18 associated with

this g:-oup, nor is the Roman Catholic Church

88

sucb.

Over two monthe ago, on lIaroh 24, the Syrian delegate in the SeC'Urlty
Council read out a polltical statement b)' this group which gave co.mplete support
to t :he Arab ease.

It demanded the revOQat1on of the Oenard Assembly1s partition

""solution and deolarsd the oolldarltr of this group with t ..e1r ""'slom brethren • •

Since then this bod,y bee continued to be sctive in the field of Arab
political propaganda.
Meny of the benevolent institutions to which the JlUmifesto refers served
SD B-ritish arm)" quarters prior to the termination of the Mandate and were occupEd
by

the Jewish force$ upon their evacuation to prevent the Areb m111tary forces

from taking them.
~.

Others \!Jere orig1nally occupied by Arab foroes, used

8S

mili-

bases and taken by the J.ews as a matter of absolute military necessity.
The new manifesto is

8

distortion intended to divert attention from the

primary fact that it was a foreign Arab army - the British-led and armed Trarlsjordan Arab Legion, ",hich bombed and shelled Jerusalem - not the Jewil9h defenders
of that city.

The fact is that Jewish rell'gl.ous institutions suffered the major

brunt of the damage and ell the synagogues in tho Old City were destroyed.

Jeviah synagogues are also Holy Places.

It is regrettable that such attempts to stir up hostility against the
Jewish cause should be made by a partisan politioal group aheltering behind the
cloak of rellgioue sentiment.

,

AMERICAN ZIONIST EMERGENCY COUNCil
341 MADISON AVENUE. HEW YORK 17, N. Y.

MEMORANDUM
T.

Chairmen of Loca1 limergenq Committees

Date

}.(ay

17, 1948

From Barry L. Shapiro

The 14th of May will be remembered as one of the great dates of history. On
that dST the State of Israel came into bei ng once a,gain; and the President of
the United States announced that our great country has e:<tended. recognition
to the ne\·, J8\'11 uh State.

This 19 indeed & moment of fUlfilment. Last n1~t a tremendous outpouring of
humanity in and arclmd f1'a d.i80n Square Garden, ~~e,·, York City. gave ~ression
to the great joy a"f the J8\JiSh peop1.e on th1.s mstoric occasion, and also made
it unmistakably cleor that the Je"" of America 10111 not let up in their efforts
until Israel is victorious.
The keynote of last night IS tremendous demonstration was stra.ck by Dr. Abba
R11le1 Silver, who declared the.t President Truman's great act of statesmanship
in recognizing Israel must be transla.ted into effective, practical steps by'
our Govemment - acts Ttlhich 11;ill aid the Je\-dsh State in its struggle against
the Arab aggressors. AU Qf' the great personalities who spoke in Uadison Square
Garden last night joined. Dr. Silver in calling for an immecl.i ..te end. to the unfair end disorimi.nato17 emba.rgo on am,e to the Jewlsh State and demanded that
the valiant defenders of Israel receive both the moral and material. aid they
need in their fight for independence.

This just demand must now be p'r ojected b7 all Amerlcan Zionists in the most
effective way possible" All of us, working together. have achieved much.
But the llOrk 1s not ove-r -- not until Israel hns defeated end expelled the

invaders.
For the present, please

eDeUTe

that the follo\dng is done!

1.

Urge that ell lettere of congratulation. and gratitude
which are being sent to the President for his magnif1-,
cen.t act in recognizing Israel -respectfully call upon
him to modify' the 6ms embargo 1mmediate17. 80 that
the amy of Israel mq be enabled to defend the new
State properly.

2.

Express yo~ thmka to your Senators, Representatives
and other public officials \-:ho have aided the struggle·.
$uch letters shouJ.d point out that our count17ts recognition of Israel must be follo't'19d bY' the modification of'
the, arms embar~. Also ask our friends in Congress to
remain on guard against any new attempts to reverse
American policy on Palestine.

- 2Throughout these past critical years the Co!Ogress of the United St·ates baa
stood by our side. lie may have occasion to call upon the Leglelati,.e :Branch
of our Govenrument for additional belpo It 18 1 therefore, of the utmost
importance that you remain in close persona.l contact ,-!ith your Senators and
Representatives , aclmowledga their efforts in our behalf end su1mi t sugge~
tionso

"fe are confident that Israel will win through to victory_ ht we must
strengthe:l. the hands of the brave citizens of the Jemsh State. 80 that
great sacrifices of precious lives will not be necessary,. We believe that
the Zionists of' America, wo have done so muc.l:l to bring about this glorious
moment in Je\dsh history. mIl reo81.D at their posts until the lJar is won.

llLS:1!B

r

,
,wERleAN

Z1~ I ST

EMERGENCY COUNCIL

342 hM.DlSON ~V9IUE. NEW YOlK 17, N. Y.

MEMORANDUM
To

Chaimen of !.ocru. Emergency' CQ!:1I!l1tteos

)I."..

5. 1948

From Hany L. Sh apt ro

Enclosed for your tn!omation is a copy of the etetE!:len.t made by
Mr. MoGhe Shertok ~efore Co::unittee I of the Gene:-al Assanbly- on
April 27, 1948.
Also enclosed 1a a memonndum iihich the Jmd.sh War Vetara.'"lB have
sent to their P~Bte. r send it to you for YOll,r Infonnation with
the hope that your local comoittee will coopo;.·#te in thle project.
It.egards.

I!LS,RB

Enos.

Nat10na l Headquarters
Jewish War Veterana
of the United StBtflS of .America
50 Wost 77th Street

New York 24 ..

~e'"

York

April 19th.. 1948
HEAIlQtIAlrIERS RELE'lISE NO. 56

I1!PORT!11T L
Palestine nnd Partition al"e in the hearts and on tne minds of every Jewish Wa r

veteran.

The extreme gravity of the present c r isis must be brought bome to membe rs

of the Congress acd the Senate in the most immedi.ate and forcef'ul torms .
The Policy COIT'.mittee has apprt'Ved a. program, nieh , if suecessful, may bring

our

Go~erl\I!l.Snt to

reve r t to its or igl08.l position on Palestine .

Sim!Jly stated , the protra:m calls upon Pove ry JeW in :Amerlca to ask each ot hi B

non- Jewish frieods to 111Ir ite a Lias for I'alestiI".8t1 to his re,spective Congressman
and Senator .

If Jews i.n evpry s!3ction of our country uru:lertake this obligation

1.mI!ladiately . COJltress aod the State Lepartment should-

~

flooded with individual

letters from Ilon- Jews , b r iDf,ing home the vita l .fact that the partition of Palestine
is not primarily a Jewish proble:m--that it is fundamentally a problem of basic
justice and honor th(1t concer ns all Americans , regardless of reUgious belief.

If

each latt,er is clil'ferent; if it is in the individual handwriting at a rong ressm.e.o ' B_
non- Jewish constituent. the imract of the total '3ffort --whioh should !,roduce a
flow of no less than 1 , 000, 000 l etter6 to Washlngton..... oannot go unnoticed by even
the trost indifferent of Plbllc servants.

Your liational commander has appointed comrade Burton Cooper of the Lt . Robert
fiernstein post. Brooklyn. National Chaiman of the rtwrite a Llr.e For Palest1ne tl
program .

I now take this opportunity to appoint to the Committee for this pr oject

each .Post conunam:1e r.
Program sU[t;estions for puttiot this plan into efic('t on a scale designed to
inspire the writing of l etters by the million will reach you shortly _ Ceaowhi1e ,
the following preparator y steps should 'be initiated at Dnce:

·

. RElEASE l'~ . 56 (continued)
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1.

post Con'IJns.nders , 85 members

o~

the ;[ational CCIII'Xlittee of the "Write a

Line for palestine" program, should oell an emergf'noy muster for the purpose of
infOr.::lir.g all oomrades of the basic facts of the project .

These involve the widest

possible contacts by all comrades with non- Jewish acquaintances --veteran aod nonveteran aliko-- to request that they wr ite individually to their Congressmen and
S~nator8

urging a retu r n by our Govercment to its original position on partition.

2.

Post Ccnme.nC!ers should appoint i.rmr.ediately a special sub- comndttee to

administ~r

Post partioipation in the program .

of the sub - cOfIl!:l.ittee should

~e

The nElme and address of the chairman

:f'orv:e.roed promptly to Comrade Cooper at Nationa l

Headquarters so that maximum savinte in t1r.e- mcy be errt:lcted on all co:rr.municatioDs
with respect to this. program .

3.
~f

!he sub· canmittee should take imrsdiate steps to obtain the oooperation

all ot~~ r Jewish organi&atioDS in your o~unity so that the program may be

[iven added impetus among noc..veterans in' your oommunity _
4.

The 3ub-conmittse should compile a list of all oomrades "T_O hold member ..

ship in the Legion, VFW aDd othe r general n:emhership groups and insure that these
eomrades l)tesect the prograr to their fel107f.. veternns of non- Jewish faith with the
,le~st

pass ible delay .
SFEED IN GETTH'G THIS 1R OGIW'. UNIl" R WAY IS THE FIRST F.SS~NTIAL .

this release is bei:).g held to a minim'JI:1 .

That is why

That is why all JWV units are being

u r ged to wake this progr am the aubject of an immediate emergency muster.
JULIeS KlF,IN
NATIOJIAL COI.n'illIlJ!'R
DIST :
All Posts
All Counties
De pa rtJr.e nt s
NEe

mem~crs

,.

•

S'U"'" (]I 1Ia111E S~,* •
BlD (]I!D POLITICAL llEPAl!'rMiIIT (]I THB .!DISH AGENCY
J!UOI!E CCIOIIT'lD I (]I '!'1m GE!iERJ.L J.SsmmLY
April Z/. 19118

The present •••• ion val convened for the purpole of glv~ further conelderatioD to the queatlon of the future gOTernment 01 Paleatine. Tht. euphemistic
phrase -further conalderatlon· clearly portended a revision of the solution prevloual,. adopted.. !h0'lldt it "''&8 not acraght formal1,. to abrogate the Aaaemb17'e
Resolution of Bovember 29. 1947. the proposed trusteeship arrangement va. tbntamount to It. complete reveraal. !he Re8olution had .temmed from the recognition
of two basic facta: firat, that Pal.~t1ne 18 ripe for independence; second, t~t
within it ex18t tvo nation.. Accordlnrly the Aasemb17 decreed the creation in
Paleatine of two independent State. linked. in an :leona.le Onion. :'ruateea'l1p

doe. violence to both theae basic realltle9. Pale~t1ne 1. forced back into subjection, to outside tutelage and the duality of its population is ignored.
From the standpoint of the Jews the proposal is totall,. unreal. lor not
only are tbe Jews expected to forego the independence and statehood accorded them
by the Repolution. ~ey are invited to accept a status which Is no atatus at all;
whatever the cansutuUonal formulae, without 8IlY of the shields forged for thE
Jeva by the Mandate, the Arab majority is bound to assert itself at their expense.
None of the fundamental provisions of that document, whIch vere designed to promote and safeguard the development of the Jewish .National Home, ie reproduced iJ:l
the United States draft trusteeship agreement. The recognition, with all its
corollaries, 01 the connection of the Jewish peOple throughout the vorld with
Paleatlne is swept away.
Above all, the right of Jews, &r Jews, to 1mrn1grate and settle 1n Palesttne
Is no longer to be .,.al,id. !be wording of \he tbdted. S\atee proposal On 1a:dgratioD
alone would be eno~ to coodean the entire project in the e7e. of the Jewish people. Preaumabl,. in an attempt to o.ercome theee insuperable ok\aCles to Jewish
acceptance of truatef'ahip, the honorable reprellentathe of the United States bas
painted a gloving picture of aD era of economic proeper1t7 aDd progreea to be l18hered in for Palestine b,r that regime- big irrLcation work., attraction of capl~.
~lcul tural and ln4\dtrial development, and what not.
MEQ" I reca1l that Amba.sador Austin bas visited 11fT count1'7. Se baa had the opportuniq- of al';certaiJ:ling
at firpt hand that the progress 01 Pal..~tlne in our t1M ba. been pr1marll,. due to
continued large scale Jewish ~igration and to constructive Jewish initiative and
capital InTeatment which drew its strength and inspiration froo but one source.
the hope of r.bu11dlng a free Jevl~h commonwealt~ To denT to the Jewish people
the fulfillment of that hope i~ to deatro,r their initiative and arrest the progress
ot Paleptine. Trusteeship and ecooaaic progr•• e in the cODte~t of Palestine are a
contradiction in terms. A tree bears no fruit after its roote have been severed.
!he Resolution of the Aasembly. b7 e.t.bll~ing a J ..lah State. albeit in a
part of Palestine, provided for the fulfillment of the fun~ental concept of the
Paleatine Mandate; i t sought to realhe in 1947, against the background of existing
circum£tancee.,wbat vas originally conceiTed in 1911. It was true to the creative
trend of modern Jewish histor,y which has ita roots in Jevish national independence
in the ancient past and in a&e-lon,;: Jewish martyrdolD •. The Un! ted. States trueteeahlp
proposal disregards the past, flies in the face of present d., realitIes and darkly
becloud. the future.
The Jews of Palestine e.nd. the Zlonht movement han rejected the trusteeahlp
idea. The executive of the Jewish Agency and Jew1sh National Council 1n Paleatine
&bve declared their uncompromising opposition to any proposal which would prevent
or delay the e.tabliahment ot the Jewish state. In fact, it m&T be aaked whether
an attempt to revise or to set aside the Assembly's Resolution ie not at variance
with Intrrnational law. Much has be~n eaid by opponents of the Resolution of its
allegedly non-binding character in vIew of the fact that technically it i8 no more
than a ~recommendation.a It la of cour~e a truism that resolutions of the AsaemblT
in matters which concern the national sovereignty of the members of the United. Bationft are mere recommendations which with all their moral and political weight have
no binding character. But the Resolution on PaleR tine is different in essence.
The probleo here is not One 01 a conflict between two sovereign states in regard
to which tbe Assembly can do nO mOre than *recomrend· a settlement. At stake in
the Case of Palestine Is the future of a territory which is subject to an international trust, and which therefore constitutes a direot responsibility ot the United
!ation~.
It i. not within the Jurisdiction of any member of the the United Bations,
but solely within ~t of the United Nations as a whole to determine the future of
that territor,., and that decision has a binding force. Moreover, we believe it to
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be argaable that the dechien of !Jovember 29 I 1947 cannot legitimately be revoked.
or altertld.. '!'hat decision conferred ettatehoOd upon the Javs of Pale.Une as it
did upon th.e bulk of the Palestir.. ,u-aba.. .a.ach group acquired righte under the
Reeolution which it cannot now be forced to renounc_. It 18 B~tlcant that the
aet!olu~ throughout refers to the tvo e.tptee. 1n ~erma which taopl,. that they already" exist. Bow to go ~ on the Resolution and to i'e- impoee On Paleatine !;a..
{'ore of !.~ternat1onal tutelage is to leg1elate o~t of existence an u;abll"! eel
fae to.

But whatever the leBa! aspect of the situation I there can be no douht as to
realities. During the eIght months, April to Baveaber. when the Pal-

It~ ~ollttcn1

e~t1ne problem tormed the eubject of continuous and active examination ~ the General •• ~emb~~ and It. organs, th~ political at~tu8 of ~aletltlne was In sUBpena.:
but this ~. by ~o ~eana been the fAct since the end o~ NOYember. !be p8&aage of t he
iteaO!.utiCJl baa releafl'ed a proeeu of change tthich ha.s grown apace frOll! ,,-eeJt 'to .eek,
and ~ven from ~ to day, with the pro~es~lv~ liquidation of the ~~dator,y regime.
Vhl1p the nre~ent ~clal ~~eob17 dell~erates. the position of Pale9tine doee not
rf'uln Dt,.t!e. S7~';e.::.a:t.1ca1.17 0:- O~herwbl, the p:an of partition 1" baing 1cpl.Qr~~e~.
It ~s not oerely a Qu~.~ton of e~ttl~ u~ a central 8uthorit, to adslniat~r t~e ares nf tho J~'i!h sta~e ~,on the terpination ~f the ~andate on ~A1 15,
Such authorl~ i~ a:readJ L, operatlon, f111~- .he vacuum, terr!torial and fUne!:1~. \o-·h:c:l. i .. proeuce:i 0; tol'.!! r::riIlidL.;! of ~ht- "-:=.dato17 .i\da1nhtrz:tiou.
I!la
J'~~!. ir. ~l:dlng up lillelr 6ove~·:"t, we nOf, !6e:'"e1y strivio;; to uphold ann exerciEe tholr rights under ~he Ba~o lut lon; t~~ir pre~ont course of action Is impera tively dictated b:r the necesdtie!!: of civilhed li1'e,and of life He-elf.

It i. no longer a Qu~~tlo~ 0' w~ether nd ~hen and with vnose help vlll the
militia of trc Je i~h state b~ r.et~. Tbr Je~!~h~lt1n 'e alr~ in existenca
and 1.0 a.ctto.n, f'lgh~bg ih 'battles tiJ.J' in a:..d ~ (;''.It. 1fo i..lpose a tI"'il8tulnip
1~ no lo~~r n matter of S~ titut!n& oze r ,olutiQn tor another.
It will bave
to contend ~·1t.h the coctoell1ng :!o:,ces vhicb. rodueed partitlor and which have h
t.a.."'11 bt'en .~~tly :tcc-e:eor:,\.e 0;1 ~t' .lcc~ta.nC" o!' ec.:rt!t:iO!! ':i the "tt~e:.o.b17.

Tbkt the proce.~ of th~ e~tabll.~~t of the J~l~h State had been oade untH!cess8.:-1l7 Cilld tX"8&:lcal17 "1:N'lc ~ t neeta no elabor&tion. it":'len dlf1tiIlgU.bc.&d

dr-legates epe3k of peaceful imple e ~te~ ton aa of
~ope unfulfill ed, they teem to
forget ~t the AA~embly'~ ~solutlo~ wa~ edopted 1n the teeth of persistent
threat8 to eefy 1t by force. t~~~ ~he 4~.tlon of ~r. 1a~ernatlonal force to give
effec! to th- It.. olutl·~ had beeu c!hcuatted Itt cO:l.--1c.erable length on various occaaion~. and th~t no such force wAs orOTld~ not ~~cause it was unneces98r7, but
becauae i t "as found impracticable. D-Jl'i~ "t!:.~ l .. ~", regular ~ess1on of the A.8seeby. the Jevl~h AgenC7 had pointed ~t that i i trouble Lc Pale~t1ne were localized,
t~ ;e·.··z ~rO".l:d be able t o cope ,·!t. t~ al~e, ::".J.t: if ...::'e eo'\;!l~I'7 were invade( by
!"orc~'" f!'o:;, the neiGhboring statl>fiI, a!I: tt'torna. .. lor.a.l. fOTce would be ca.!led fo!',
pri!:\11.1'il:v "be.:.ause st:eh an in~s1o;::. v~\l.!d b .. an open :revolt !,i,{ai:t$t the authorit:r
~!" the Unl'teQ.. lintions which it "1r.·0u!, ~ t!:.e Clut7 of the United lOaUon6 to .PUt ontrn.
We refe r to the deterrent e~fec~ which the Der~ existence of an international torce
lIo"O";llC, ex.ercive becaUse thero is =0 cOl:j!'t:41ction bet""eo.p peacciul 1.mple:::en~tion
and avails.bUtt,. of f orce. On the contrary, it is t.n axiom .. of international politics tjult readines!" to use force lIS &Jl !.ndbJ)enuble cO:ldl~lon of the ClBintenanc.e
of peac~. .b.t the sa.ee time the ..'few lllh JJ&ene:f declro.re.a th.u.~ should for=.t1on of an
international force p!'ove, for any reason, imprac\lcable. the JevG vould be r~a47
under ar.7 cont1nf;er.c:·, to clJ,r:'"~· the burden of defending them,elvelS and their S;:;ate
alone, but in that event thej would require and de~erve a6~15tanee in arms.

Our ~ear that ~-ed forces fr~ nEi 'hbadng countries might invade Palestine
has materialized. The invasion ill officially and publicly organised and fl~c.4
b,. ~he govcrr...me~h of the Arabs Stater, Mahers of ~he Arab Lea.:.~ and of t~e United !laUo!l~, in deliberate. obetr-...ction of the As~e.'blj·s plan. .Documents vhlch ve
have Eub£1tted to the Securtt7 Council co~taiL conclusive evidence of our contention. The incursions of military formatio!lll :from the neighboring countries into
Palut1De have praceeied in broad. daylight under the very eyes of Br i tish 1I1lit.a...""Y
and civil authorit1es. The Erltlah Dav,J has co~tlnued to bloc~o Palestine's seaboard. against the arrival of vhaless Jevieh 1m:l1grants. but the land front1er~ .
north, ea8t and south, were left open to the ~a.eor. In.ide Palestine the
.Eri t1ah force& proved either una't·.le !)r unwl111.n& to put down Arab violence and to
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protect Jewl~h8ettle~nt@ from attack . SDmetl~eQ they were o~ help; more often
they turned ~a1n8t Jevish nefender8: in moat case, they stared aioaf. !ne United
!In¢o''l ~ono'rr.....ent continued to supply area to Arab States under the exhtiOR treatier. in dinega:-d of t!le !lctiVf' part 'PIA.Y~d by these e;overn.ments in the invasiOn of
Pnle~tlne.
On the ot~e~ han~, no ar~~d a8~i8tance Ya~ provided to the Jev~ and the7
...·ere left t~ f r.nr. ft"r · he!Jse:",-es. Tne appeal !: of t.!-_e J'e"':l!h J.eenc7 fo: the re1a.~a
tion of the U.... .l. ,,"'i St·.1.ter;; enbargo in favor of thos.e c.e:fendlng th!H!'tl'elves .: nc. the ;"5se~bly's

BCfolution were frultlesE. So was our appeal to the Security Council for

an internatioa.a,;. arms policy in defense of an international dechion.

'I'he Security

CO'lncl1 even found itself unable to declare the invasion of Palestine a threat to
the peace '1-·1 thin the te ....cs 01' thE" Charter and of the Resolution on Palestine.
Encouraged b:r the CouncE's inaction and by the absence of artY r!lilitnry &$sbt2.ll.ce to the Je\o·s by the Un! ted Nations. the Arab Governl:lents and the Palestine Arab Hie.her COIDf!iittee intentilf1ed their chl!!pc.ign of violent~e.. The blustering comr;,nmters of the so- cw.led Arab Liberation Arr:..," promised their foll~err.
tbe loot of Tel Aviv , the razing of ~i Je,.;hh .. ettle:nents to thE> ground and the
hu.rli~ into the $P.8 of the Je,"'" yho !urvived •. Jewhh Jerusaler:: found itself besieged. The Old City ".ithin the walh, with all its shrines , W8J5 cl.loved by the
Ada!£i~tration to fall into the nands of fanatical Ara~ gue~las.
Its small
. Jtno'1r.h COJ!1r'.u:itJ" owed its ~urviyal only to the &allantry of its o,,"-n defenders.
The lOO,OOC Jews of Jerusalem ~cre cut off fro~ food and other supplies. and their
co~~tcations with the outaide world were disrupted by Arab band$ o,~rating outside the cit)". Jerusalen WD.S shelled jor the first tilr.e in itt! hh:tory.
In all the~e circumstances. the entire Jewieh people of Palestine rallied to
the supreae taRk: of !!t"'lf- defense ... deiet:~e of Us life ane!. propf'rty. of tts ri~t&
and future. ~he deTf!nee organi't8tion of the Jewish eOJ!l~ity, th.e l!aganah. csr.;e
out into the open. It enrolled new o.e~bers. i~nroved its o~ganization, increased
its eouipment as beet it could. It h~d to ~ on thf alert night and d~ in more
than 300 Jewish villages and t01..·ne, never knOWing where &nd ,,·hen the ener,w would
choose to MUster an overwhelmiLg ~uperiorlt7 of fercea for a decisive blow. As
a rF.sul t. largp. proportionl of manpower ;.ald ecuipl!lent ¥ere iJ:!"·obilized in :purely
static defense. Ir:;.cvitabl? the Jla~311Rh lo:ai:> co::rpellea. to ast:U/ilI! the counter~nslve to tie up the ene~la res ources, to forestall attacks and to strike at
menaci~g co~ci!'ntr1.tionQ of fort"tgrl troopn.
At-ove all, t.hpre wa..~ tht' imperatlV1J
need to reljeve ir.olahd. Jevlsh settler.l(;nt~ and to 0::3.';"(' .Tt't'H')(l£:!':I. To tt.i!I d q ,
every Arab att~ck asainet Jewish settlements ha~ beer repelled and not a sing2e
Jelotbh villaa;e or defense pOst h&s beer.. evacuatee. ~here ie the country.
As ti~ vent on, the R8&:ana.h in succesFful counter-thrusts I'.catte,.ed. the .. t.tacking fo~cee and drove the enemy back to ite tas£s. It occupi~d Arab strongholds. including vill8.f;es and hilltops. cOI'Zlanding t:.e ms.lrl roed 'Go Jeru8alem,
"rhich was thul': !"e0gened to food cCTIvoys . Thh daring en·terp::"iCle \1b.$ undertaken
by the daganah after every hope had to be ~iven up of induci~ the British authorities to prot~ct the acceRS to Jerusalem. an~ as the only mean~ of saving the
Jew~ of Jerusaleo fro~ starvation.
but the position inside Jerusaleo reoained
critical. 'r'he most re';olting chapter of t.he prtHtent Pa.1£~t1nian situation h
the fate of the Arent Hadassah hospital on Mount Scopus. adjOining the Hebrew
University. The ;..rab cOI'"..ma.nd had converted an Arab quarter lying ath'Wart the
route from the hospital to the city into an ar~ed stronghold froe vhich all Jewish
convoys, whether ~dical or othe~'ise, w~re attacked . On April 13th. after an
assurance of safe conduct by the British authorities, a convoJ carry\ng medical
and universitF staff was blown up by land minee and attacked with machine-gun
:fire~ 74 Je\iS, mO$tly doctors. nurses, university profeesors and students. were
butchered, SO!!le of them burned to death. 'l'hough the massacre \'lent on for hours,
a British ar~ unit stationed nearby took nO action, while a Jewish defense unit
vas held up on the w~ to the scene. After the disaster, the hospital found itsel~
coopletely cut off. British oll1t~J authorities proceeded to negotiete - yes, t.o
negotiate - with the ~ds entrenched in the Arab quarter to let food and hospital
equipment throu,gb. The Arabs refused, ins18t1ng on the total fl'&cuation of the h08pi tal. and the British took no action. A&:a1n the HagaDah had no choice but to act
on its own t and on Saturd~ night. April 24th. after a fierce bettIe. the Arab b&cde
were ejected and the H~anah forces occupied t~e Sheikh Jarrah Quarter. Pro~tl7t
British troops intervened and proceeded to sheJl the Raganah posts. The present
situation in that quarter is obscure and the fa ~e of the hospital hangs in the
balance.

•
Vhen P:r1thh troOJ)f, evacut..ted 1ia1~a.. the !laga.nah ;forces mOTed in to prftvent

the malA part ot the city, placed by tbe ae.olut1on in the Jewish State~ from falling into the hand. of foreign Arab ban!1 which bad alread7 infIltrated Into 1t aDd
attacked th~ Jew.. By and large , we bave broken the first wave of Arab ~esslon.
It depe£ts ~ar€el7 O~ inter.natlonal reaction WQet~r tb~ second Yave wIll begin.
When r hear Ar8.b spokesmen bemoaning the fate o~ Palestinian Arabs at innocent viet.u.8 of wan;on and bruta~ 'lr. tn..:1::s al:egf'dl y perpe.t.rated. ~ the 3.,,8, I am
reminded of the 014 Arab proverb : "iDa.rabani wa-baka. NOaq8111 1f&-ahtaka," wblch
.!I:dJle. "He beat me and wept . r8Jl ahead of me and complained.. a the .Arabs are eutfer-

Ing

f~om

the

boo~rang

effeet. of their own

~i.chlef .

and 'heir dIstress 1. aelt-

inflicted. Vere It not tor the onslaught against the Jew. initiated by the ~ab
Bigher Co~lttee and magnIfIed to 1;. present proportions by the nrab States t
Palestine vould today have been a peacetul country. Plagued by defeat, .Arab representative. have sought ref'u«e in wildly e~ratec1. allegations against the
Jan. f:7:!,.lc6l. was the report of tohe Syrian delegate about the event. in !!alfa.
Accordin& to the formal statement prese.nted to the Securi t;r Council by Sir
e~men t in Haifa YM a tar ted by the Araba who attacked.
dAys before ;h. Jews teok the action ~hlch brought the t~~u
t l ".,,:, lr co::t:-ol. !he nur.ber .01 A.ra'bs ki!!ed .tn t:.~ ope:-ation. according to

Alexander Csdogan, the

Jevw for
~de:"

~everal

off1c1al .British &ou.~es, wau about 100, and tht.re ~6.8 not.hIng to jt:.t1fy the
t!'~ of ;:'li3-S~crf".
r would !l.dd. t h1.t a h1g..~ ranki!1f; British officer 1n ~aifa.1 in
d.'9cribin€ t he ev~Ilts to a '.· ~! l _kr. c..i '!i.. fCl'e1go :pr('~1! repre&t!ntat1~"e. COIll:le~ed
the &mo~t~e6. with whICh the ~~~~ carried thro~~ the Operation and the h~

regard

it~

fl«hters had shown

to~

human lite.

':'he Arab .pokeulen before thi. Cor=itte.e !'.9.ve also d1&torted the tach
a.bout Arab chi.llM evACuo:tla;c.. It is b7 11,0 mean .. the 'Polie], or the JfNS to
drive PaleaUnian J!rol'abe out o! their tQ\,'D.8 and Tillages. On the contrary' 1 t
is both. O~ delire and. our interest to Ihov that ArabI: cu be perfeetl1' secure
within the Jewish State. ivan before the !Alta engagement there had been a.
large - acale .Arab exodus f'rotl H8.:1fa .. r\UU'l1ng into tens of thousands. ~ reason
vas that t::'eae people !lad no hear; fcr the 11ehUng end did no\ 1(8..."1t to be 1:1valved 1n troub1e. The eub.equent mase evacuation '1.""8 dictated by Arab eOll!:Vl.Ddera in a Qili taI7 demouRtration - with one eye. on th~ Arab yorld and the other
on thl. i'tSUlbly. In Tiberi ... there h6.d been a truce bet~een local "Tey• Rd.
local ArabI! which la.ted .,veral ..... ek..

I~

was broken by aI'1r.ed men who

C6Jlle in

from ouhid9 and. when the Je.... s eou:;ter-attaelce4 • .again it vas the Ara.b comaa.nd.
....1:ich cal,-ed UPOl). the people to leave.
!n Ja!!~t which i. outside the Jrwish stet. , truce negotiationa initiated
by ti:e local Arabs vere in progreu two months A€o wben tho town came un~er the
cOilDUld of an Iraqi officer who prc~tly ordered their c.16contin'WUlce. V'llen
warned b.7 the Arab mayor, be replltd: ~I dOD ' w mind ~he destruction ot Jaffa il
"e !Ilec'.:re t~.e destruction of Tel .."tv..
Arab at'Wlcka l'rol!! Jaffa e.gaiD.st 'fal

AViv we!'e resumed. as were the Jevish eC\mter-atuu:H , a.nd ltere too Ara.bs proceadec. to nee.

)Ie have Clade it clear 1n the Security Council that we would OO&t Bincere17
ve!eo:e • truce providen it ~~& not a mere sham, to be used ae a ma8k for the
preparatlo: of further an~ ::ore v io~ect agtTei3dC!~. %.e conditione for a real

truce must include an effectiYe prevention of turther arlled incursions :from outside and the recov&! of ~or.~ band~ already 1n Palestine. ~or ~st our r1ght.
under the Resolution be prejudiced. But ev~n before the t:uee resolutlO~ was
adopted by the Security Council. _e offered to c~se tire ~ soon as the other
aide did. Ye.t .arab attacks have not stopped t and Judging by what ve hear of
conferences and preparations 1n the neighboring Arab capital., we must be read7
tor graTer ordeala. Arab head~ of governments and ml11tar,r chiet. are as.e.sing the result.. of the first wave of invasion. -which was a fiasco. and are preparing for a new phase of t~eir military adventure. forces composed of gue rrilla
volunteers with a mere spri~ing of regular officer. have failed, they are nov
considering the dispatch of regular Brmiee acros. the frontiera. ~or a long time
pant. there has been a plan for the invasion of Pale~t1ne b7 the armies of Saud!
Arsbla and ~t from the south. Iraq end Tran.Jordan trom the east, and STria and
Lebanon from tta north, posaibly with a view to eV8nt~ partition of the territorial spoils betweEn Palestln~ ' 5 oelghbor8. Iraq ie ~ OW in the throes of an acute

.....
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economic and fi nanc i al cr1eh and. 11 reported to be urg entlT appeallD8 for outeld..

belp, yet notvlthstanding internal difficulties , I he 1. reported to be readT to
dispatch for direct and overt intervention in Palesttne .

But the spearhead of this new campaign of aggres.ion 1. to be, according to reporh, the Arab Legion. the &rrq of Tranejordan. Unit. t:L this Legion have for a
lOQg time paat been stationed in Palestine as part of the ~rlti.h garrison. !heiz
preeence baa been a constant menace . Of late they have take!; an increasing part In

Arab aggression in Pal•• tine.

The other daT we were

ae ~ ured

by the representati ••

o! the United I1ngdolD in the Security Council that the Legion wuld be rel10yed frCIII

Palestine before ~ 15th. Yet only 7e.ter~ we read that the ..10 airport of Pal.stine at Lydda which belongs to the Jewl.h state was . upon the withdrawal of Brl\ieh personnel, occupied by the Arab Legion. So were the British barracks in Jerusalem. At the same time the King of Transjordan i. reported to have .tated Officially that his troOps would 800n march into Palestine , bent on conqueat . He 18 nOV "being credited with the intention of himself marching into Jerusalem, at the head or a
composite column of troOps of the Arab League, to be crowned as King of Pale.tine.
It is obvious that the Legion can move into Palesti ne , whether before or after
the 15th of May. with the 8ame ease and facili ty with vhich the invading Arab force.
have httherto moved in. The !raxajordan Government jOintl,. with the GOTernment of
the United Kingdom would then be responsible for a most critical situation. Thougn
the TransJordan Government i, seeking admission to t.he United RattODS , it apparently feels fre e to violate the Charter with impunity. Certainly the United lations
is not powerless to halt this flagrant move to open warfare . 'lb.e respllDsibUit,"
of the Government of the United K~o. is equally unmistakable. !he jnglo-~ran.
jordanian 'rreaty whIch baa just been reoned provid•• fOr full allitar;r alliance
between the two countri •• aDd the .atabiiahaent of a Joint ])efenee ]loard. Under
the treat;" the Government of !ransjordan receIves an annual aubeidy of '8, 000,000
from the unIted K1ngdoa for the maintenance of the Legion. !he commander aDd other
senior officers of the Legion are appolat.l ~ the Britiah GoTernment , and the ~
ernment of !ransjordan ~ not undertake offensiYe operations outside its own territory without cODsult1nc it. al17. Ve understaM that Britio. evacuation plan. include the supply of all Operatic requirement. for the next e1gb.' months. If Tr8ll ..
jordan brings war to Palestine. the British Oovernaent will be responsible, and i~
the whole issue is not placed OD the agenda of this Committee and of the Security
Council, then it cannot be 8aid that the UD1ted lations is dealing with the realiti.s
of the Palestine crisis.
I ~t to make it clear. Mr. Chair~ , that vh1le we believe that this threatened invasion of Pal.stine by t~' regular armies of the Arab State. around u. calla
for very £irm action by the United lations, ve oura.lves are making every possible
preparation to meet the next phase of the onataught vith our ova forces . Ve certainly do Dot regard the Arab Legion as invincible and we are preparttd to join heu. lei tll
it. Our etr.ngth ~ be It.ited but there ia nothing that a poeple conscioua of ita
past and cherishing. itls future will not do in defense of ite lifelnd liberty. if
forced to. We knov ve shall be helped b7 J~ throughout \he vorld, vherever theT
1IJaT be. We are as appreciative as any other people of the boon of peace. ltu.t liD
anT other freedom-loving na tion, ve do not eet peace above ever.ything elee in lif••
Peace i8 a meane to higher ends, not an end in itself. Moreover, t~ ter .. of the
Arab .Higher Committee or tlle Arab League, would place u. On the precipice of national a. veIl as of pqa1cal extinction.. That vould cert,in1,. not ..an peace.
!hie debate i. alreadJ' twelve monthe old. yet it keep. reverting to the roots
of the problem and to its mast fundamental aspects. Botabl,.. the distingu1ehed
delega te of the Lebanon has made a reneved intellectual effort to probe the problem
to it! ver,y foundations. I appreciate the honesty of hi. purpose, but I deplore
the mental or psychological obstacle which he baa not mana&ed to ov~rcome . That
Obstacle is the refusal, conscious or otherwise , to concede to the ~ew. what i8 r~
garded a s the natural and elemental birthright of any other peOple under the SUD,
namely. ita right to a country which it can call ita Own , ita right to a compl.te
m8ster,r over the conditions of its life. its r ight to accommodate within that COUDP
tr.y a~ manT of i ts aone and daughters a s it can , its ri~llt to a seat in the faailJr
of nations and its r~t to make its own distinctive contribution in all fields o~
endeavor to the COIlUDOn stock of mankind. The delegate of the Lebanon 1e prepared
to concede Us maQ7 things: full civil and political rights , complete freedom of

- 6 religious worship, ful l 0F..)ortunity to develop our Hebrew langua.ge and culture. and
so on . Be denies us 0013 one thing: equality - not 1.I!dlT1dual equality, which he

grants - but collective equall~ - equality of st~tus for the Jewish people with all
other nations
So long as you do not realize that the Jewish people as a people is
hOGJele89

8JlQ.

thR.t h0Cl88 for individuals. happy and prosperous as they 1!JBJ be - if they

are - are no substitute for a ho~ for the people. you do not begin to touch the core
of the J~lsh problem and it is idle for you to attempt a solution.
Dr. Malik seel:lS to forget - or i%lIl1"be he does not - that n.11 the bless1nga he vo'.ll.d
bestow on us in the Palestln1a.n state o~ his concep tion are ful ~ enjoyed today bY'
Jews as individuals in every denocratic and progressive countrJ. nevertheless, the

yearning for Zion persists. for here the soul of the peop le 8ee~ its redeoption.
and onq here C$!D the b~ o!' the people aa a national entity achieve its reneissanee.
Dr. J.faHk assures us that in the Palestine State. in which the Jevs ",ould give u!l
their claim to a separate collective identity. they would be ahle to hold the highest offices, including appearance as dele~tes of that S~te to the United Nations.
Does he real~ imagine that such a prospect is so startl1ngl,y novel in Jewish histor,yf
There WR9 a time when the Foreign Minister of the Second German Beich vas a Jew and
he appeared in that capacity in the highest international councila. It is not so long
ago that the Prit:le la.nlster of France vas a Jew vho, by virt.ue of his posltioc. in
French life, ~ at any time be call ed to fill that office ~1n
In ~odern times,
there have alw~s been Jews in the governments of Great Britain
In the United States.
Jevs have held and are holding state pOSitions of the highest dignity. .ill these honors and distinctions, of which those direct~ concerned ~d other Jevs were rleht~
proud. dtd not advance the Jewish people one step towards the solution of its problem as a people. OnlY a territor" of its ovn. in whose history the people has deep
roots and over whose future i t has the unchallenged l:Bste1'7 - in brief. statehood. in
its own country - can lolve the problem.
This is the historical aspect. But whAt of the practical problem a8 it affects
the 700.000 Jews of Paleltine and thole hundreds of thousands who are determined
to settle theref Dr. Malik appealed to ua. Palestine JevI. to leek integration into
our Arab enVirOn:lellt and. abandon all claims to -separate 8xistellCe-. If by -integration- he t:le8na that ve should Bee~: to get closer to our environment, that ve should
study its language and its ~. of thoU&ht. that ve should forge links with our neighbors near and far. then he is right and this 1s e:mctq what we are t17ing to do.
But if b,y -integration- he ~ans that we 6hould strive to dissolve in our environoent.
then he asks for the impOSSible. and what is more, he co~ts an injustice for he
seeks to do to us what he does not want done to himself. His own country. the Lebanon
is far le8s sharp~v differentiated from the ~est of the Levant than we in Palestine
are from our Arab neighbors. yet the Le1m1eS8 people right~ regard an independent
political status as an essential condition of their harmonious integration into the
Arab world as a whole.
to~

For us no question of integration into the Arab world exists. for we are not
nor do we wish to be Arabs. It is the eSSence of our return to Palestine t~t there.
and there alone, we can live as Jews and nothinG else. We do not cut ourselves off
froe the "World around us; on the contrary. "e are e..nxious to be connected and associated with it as closely as we can: but we do not give up our cOT?orate identity;
rather are we anxious to develop it to the highest level attainable. as our neighbors
dOt 8S do all nations. We believe that the ver,y process by which each of the countries
around us has attained its separate independence and sovereignty ma.'{es our claim to
statehood unanswerable. Ve also know that we are already a nation and that the process
of our complete emancipation as a sovereign state in the part ot Palestine assigned
to us wl1l prove irresistible.
We do not base our claim on a.n:r cultural or econoelc superiority. :But it is
indeed singnlar that a man o~ Dr. fl&l1k l s intellectual stature should be proI:ipt.ing
us to conform to the patterns of life which characterize the countries of the Arab
East - some of which are centuries behind US in education. social structure and economic developoent - and yet should denT us equali~ of status. even wit.h the cost
primitive of them. It is equal~ singular. i f not absurdly incongruous. for the
United States to endorse the claim of these re1ative~ primitive societies to sovereignty and meobership in the United Nations and yet advocate further tutelage for
both peoples of Palestine.

...
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In all his adoou1tions to U8. Dr. Malik appears to &fl8Ulne that the Jeva by a
mere act of will can surrender their independent existence and renounce immemorial
aspirations to the reconstltution of their State. He reveal a hov profoundly even
coat eultivated Arab mindR persiet in misunderstanding or underestimating the historic motives and all t~ atrains and stressea of Jewish life. The idea that a
people should rest content with a d18e~bodled culture and give up its claim to tree
political in8ti~tlon8 would Bound too ridiculous to merit any serious thought if
applied to any other nation. The United NatioDs itself Is conclusive proof that the

Independrnt sovereign state 18

t ~e

on11 nornat unit of national activity - the only

recognizable constituent ~t of the international yorld.
That the attainment of statehood by the Palestine Jevs would have been InflnIte~ easier if it did not involve the inclusion in the Jewish State of 350,000 Arabs
linnl!' today vi thin 1 b II,.... ., 4 .. azlomatic. But the retep.Uon in ~he Jewbh Rbt_ of
this Arab minority ie b7 nO meane such an enormity in ethics and in practical politics as eome of the more violent critics of the ~lan of partition vould represent
it to be, •• has been pointed out ti~e out of numbor, Juetice and pr~ctlcaoUlty are
reltltlve concepts in the it1gh.l:r comolex and coet Closel;! inte&ra'Ged
international scene of today. T'le quution is, in ",hich case would injustice and
prac~. ical d1ff1cult~' be .?;reater: if le88 than one-third of the Palestine Arabe were
left in the Jewish State vhile: remainhg surrOWlded b-J masses of their kith and kin
in the neighboring countries, all of which, includ1n& the newly to be formed Palestine Arab State, ~ould enjoy full 80vereignty and Independence, or if twice that
number of Jewa were left a8 a permanent and completely ieolated oinorlty in on Arab
State with the Jeviah people as a whole deprived of atatebood foreverT
It would appear that the coupling of an econoc1c union with partition should
have been regarded as a further flafeguard for the Arab cinor-it,., added to ita ethnic
unit!' with the vider .Arab ,l8rirneter. its e;eoP;'raphlc :ontigu1t;( ~'ith i ndependent Arab
states and the Eclf-intereat of th.c Jtndsh Stu.te to mete out to i t the fairept treatnent posrible. Yet the Lebanel'e dele~, te repeat.: tht" theses of the disting-<lhhed
representative of Pakistan that there is sooething absurd or anomoloua about the idea
of econooic unity combined with political 5t"paraiion. In reality, this is on£ of the
most advanced concepti on. which ~oderD political thought has produced. It \o'ould be
worthvhil. in this connection to rreall tht" followine extract from t he speech of the
representative of the Nt"therlands at tbe General ~r.embly on November 26, 19~?:

•

RWe are convinced that the es~blishoent of a unitary state vould not be the
appropriate solution for the United Hation. to preach now. 9istorically
speaking it is a fact that nearly always in all parts of the world where there
vas to be found a hi.torical~ for~d difference between peoples whom destiny
brought together, nO solution in the direction of a unitary state has proved
to be workable. After ~he Vapoleonic Wax., Be1eiun and the Netherlands were
brought toget'l.er in one. unitar:.r state. Althoug"l our h'O peoples bad very
close ties, relations and Intereate •• tbls unitary state ended rapidly and UDsuccesafully. The differences beh'een Arabs and. Jews now are much greater ••
than those between Belgluc and the Netherlands in l e30. NOW, together with
Luxeobourg, those countries are reunited, not politically but economically,
and nOW what count~ i, not our political 8eparatioD but our union for economic
purposes ••• Rietorz has ~ht our three countrieF this va luable lesson of
independence co~blned ~ith unltv for certain important but linited purposes.
We try to apply tbis lesson earnestly because we believe strongly that this
i. the beat way to freedoo. prosperity and the safeguarding of minorities.
We believe this not only becaupe it is our o~u ~~Y. but because it i8 al80
a verJ human and intrinsically de~ocratic ~ ••
Failing to learn this lesson, Dr. Yalik denies both prlnciples - aeparate
Dolitical independence and econooic unity. He calls upon the Jews to commit political suicide and th~n proceeds to brandiso over their heads the threat of econooic
boycott. It .,..as astounding to hear the President of tht' Social and Economic Council
uphold as a "sovereign right- this e~dlent of economic warfare w!,i ch everj prOVision
of the Charter enjoinin ~ economic coo~ration. and full collaboration between nations
generally, implicitly conde~8.
To divert in thi~ context to the trusteeship idea. it is no paradox to s~ that
the plan of partition with economic union leads thro~\ separation to the eventual

•
-8-

•

highest degret of attainable unity, whereas trust.~ah1p. by the imposition at
artificial unity, 18 bound to widen the gulf between the two peoples and 1. liable
to make it eventually unbridgeable. ror under trusteeship na under the Mandate.
the two parties viII seek their •• If-expression by a continuous pressure and counterpressure on the third. partT. that is the trustet'. and will thereby pull apart and
~harpen their difference a; whereos under partition they will face each other aa equal
nartnera. bear the full brunt of direct responsibility and be driven by the t.pact
~f their own interests to accept their mutuality and COme to term., both within the
econo~lc union and beyond it.

incidentally. the reprecentatlve of the Arab Higher Committee again tried to
the plan of partition on legal grounds by invoking the arbitrary theor,r that
the termination of the Mandate can only result in the conversion of the mandated
territory into a unitary state. Not only is there no vestige of evidence in support of
this theory 1n the Mandate itself, hut the actual course of events which has 80 far
attended the liquidation of mandates bas produced two major precedents in support
of partition. France wae granted one mandate by the League of Bations for the
Le7ant territory, yet that territory comprises two states, STria and Lebanon.
The Palest ne Mandate ihelf is another case in point. There vat! one IIBDdate for
Palestine and Transjordan. yet its oneness did not prevent the first partition of
Palestine. the setting up of Transjordan as a separate Arab Kingdom, nor has any
Arab national institution ever voiced a protest against thie procedure.
a8~ g ll

'l'h.e delegate of the Lebanon concluded by invit1rl& the Java to face an either/
or. But the alternative which ha cameenda- that of collective renunciation by the
Jevs of the ver" eSAence of their Ideal- i. a purely i~inBr7 one. The sooner
Dr. Malik and his friends give up this petce of ",hhful thinking and accept the
reality of Jewish nationhood, the better for all concerned. It is thus the Araba
who are faced with an either/ or, and in their case the poeltlve alternative is
full)l practicable and entails, comparatively epeaking. a very small eacrl!ice for
which a peaceful and more prospeTOUa future will be an ample compensation.
Bither they will pursue a aterile campaign which viII absorb all their best energies
to no conatructive purpoae or conclusive result, witb the vain object of cruahing
the Jewiah nation- that at iff-necked peeple- out of existence: or they will acknowledge the Jewish right to Statehood, based On history and on the facte of tOda,.
and ",111 then accept the Jewish Palestine as an equal partner in the great enterprise
o~ regenerating the Middle East.
The choice i. between perpetual. aimless discord
and imoedlate. fruitful peace.
Above all, let it not be forgotten that histor.T. has aeen fev more impressive
proofs of mass determination than that provided by the tranaporta of Jewish refugeea
which, despite all hardship8 and hazards, continue to cross the 8ea on the y~ to
Palestine. Will ithe Arab' Davies stop them!

Mr. Chairman, we shal1 never cea.e to offer peace to our neighbore and to pledge
our cooperation and association with them, provided our ele~entary claim to equality
of 8tat~ is accepted and our need for growth and development within a reasonable
part of Palestine- the part assigned t o us by the Ae8embly'. Resolut50n- ie satisfled. We 8hall accept nothing ele. than a State. We shall accept nothing 1es. than
that area. But aa a State vi thin that area, we ahall solemnly undertake to respect
its boundaries, scrupuloualy to observe the Obligation of full equality of civil,
re11g10ua and political rights to all our co-citlztna. and effectively to cooperate
with the neighboring states within such organized framework a~ maT be found acceptable
for the common benefit of alJ . An alliance based on mutual non-ag~res8iob and on
joint economic and development activities ",auld find in us a most willing partner •.
But the starting point must be equality of stat~. Our claim for statehood is inherent
In our elementary human dignity. Our strlving for it draws its strength from the etarnal
bond beb'un us and our country and tr~ the centuries of exile and persecution. Our urg,
to attain it nov ia the direct result of the impact of world event~ upon the po.ition
of the Jewish people In Palestine and in other parte of the world. For all thoae vho
have eyes to see, the Jewiah State alrrady exista. Jewish control of the Jewish State
area ia a growing reallty. Arab rule over the Jewiah area is a flight of fancy.
The full-fledged deTelopment and international rec~ition of the Jewish State cannot
be lQng del~ed. All the energiee of the Jewish people are mobilized to bring about
that conB~tion.

AMERICAN ZIONIST EMERGENCY COUNCIL
Bdncch Womaa.'. Zk=1Il 01'
MlzracbI 0.'11
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af Am8rlecz

POGle Zlcm-Wte ZIoa 01 Ammca

llay Srd, 1948

Zioniat ~Il 01 America

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
Dear Friend:
The American Christian Palestine Committee will bold its fourtb National
Seminar at the French Lick Springs Botel, Freneh Lick, Indiana. This conference 1a
designed to bring about increa.aed understanding of the aima ot our Movement on the
part of leaders of Chr1etlan opinion. It w1.ll be a significant event in our nationwide public relations and political. program. The Seminar will Open on SUnday evening, J1.Ul8 20, and w11l c10s8 aid-daJr, Tuesday, June 22nd.

In its effort. to reaoh the American people, the American Christian Palestine
Committee enlists the support of Chr1stian leeder8 in every c0lllllllll1ty wbo join with
us in educating the general public on tbe Palestine question. Previous Seminars in
Princeton, Ocean City and H1gbland Park have produced III8llY such men and women, and
we have higb bopes that the forthcoming meeting in French Lick will be eq~ suo-

cessf'ul.
I urge you to assist this project by a~ for the participation of carefUlly selected non-Jewish representatives, men or women, of your cOllIInWllty. Please
think in terms of civic leader. such as newspaper editors, college presidents, out..
standing professors and prominent churchmen. The individual or individuals selected
sbould have several. of the following qnalif1ostion8: (1) Sympathy with Zionist
aspirstion., (2) Standing in the coDlllUllity, (S) Ability aa a publ10 speaker, (4)
Capacity for aotion. He need not be .f'uli1' informed on a.ll aspects at the question;
tbe Seodnar will provide him with all of the faot.. It is suggested that :rou .and
a new representative, rather than one who has a.ttended a previous Seminar, tmles8
you feel that fUrther briefing i8 called for. If in doubt as to whom to send, you
might consult with a Christian leader who baa already attended one of our Seminars.
Local Zionist Emergency Committees are ..ked to defra;r the travel and botel expenses, the latter J,mounting to about 126 for two days, including meal.e. Please
forward to us inDediatelJr the name, address 6lld profession ot your delegate 80 that
an official invitation may be issued by the American Christian Palestine Committee.
Travel reservations should be _de a8 early &8 possible in order to enable your
delegate to arrive at the Franch Lick Spring. Hotel on the evening of June 20, in
time for the opening meeting. I know that I can count on :rou and your Zionist
collesgue. to cooperate in thi. important underteldng.
Your early action and reply are requested.

AllS:SlDI:

Abba Hillel Silver
Chairman, Execut1ve Committee

AloIEltCAN ZIONIST Et.4E1.&ENCY COUNCIL
342 loIADlSON AVENUE, NE¥! YOlK 11, N. y,

MEMORANDUM

T.

Cba!me of Local. .llaergenCT CoIDtttee8

F TO m

1Iar1'1 L. Slapl. ro

Date

April 29, 1948

_.el'OU8 laqulr1ea have ranched U8 cODceming an ·.ergene;r OoDferea.ce to
PftlpOI. a United Sht •• 1'01107 for Pal.stine and the Middle lIast", ,Mch
i8 IchO<b1led to telre plaoe in Wash1nston f,.... llo,y 7 to lIo,y 10. In vi811
of tho tact that invitation. to th10 Oonfe1'8l10. are boing ailtrib"ted OIl
e. nationwide ~r. some questions mq a.r1 •• in 70ur 0'" ,'mmit,- as to
the epDD80rahl.p of the pro.fect. ,,_ &Nt therefore, • •d:l.ng you- the
follOlil.ng info_Uon ... ic:h we Il1'g8 70" to pa.. OIl te /lIlT loeders of
70ur cCllllll1m1t711ho have recaiye4 an invitation and who have made inquiries

cOIloem11lg the Oonforanc ..
lIolth.r tho .luricon l10mlt "een07 Couno11, nor IIIlT of ita COIlltttuent
orpnlsationl. 11 in taT . . . _ a h 4 111 til thll Conforenoe. 1ll1. 10
OIlOther _ 1 0 of 1IIlantllori.ed actt vit}' bT the _ . "lIo_n Group'
1il1c:h has on eo .....,. earlier oceaolonl token edYOIlta&e of the Jev1sh
111 order to proJ"'" lteolf iate tho liaelltPt. '!'he non-.Jevl.ah
peroonall tio. co.. DUle. they are apl01 t1ng in . -..otion wi th this
new ....rgeq Conf.r......." are aoUDI in the belt'" that they are oorv1ng
our caule. '!'hey are, of conrae, batDC adTioed that this group in no "aT
reprol_to tho Jew1 sh people of Pal ••Uno Or of the United Stat •• and
hae 110 oonnection \lhatevu wi th the Zion1,t mov_ant.

'_ed7

Should this question ari.e in }'Our o1tT, or should},ou hear that /lIlT .
local leaders ,h ave be ... lnvited to participate in the Bergson Group's
late.t proJeot, p10as. take imod1"t. aoUon to clarify the a1 tuati_
llegards.

Ah4ER)CAN ZIONIST EMER6ENCY COUNCil
342 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YOU: 17, N. Y.

MEMORANDUM
To

Chairmen of Local Emergency CO!JIIDi ttees

From

Harry L. Shapiro

Dat.'e

April 29. 1948

'!!he Jewish people has proclaimed that on Uay 16 - the day after the tennination of the 'f.tandntory GoVGlnTllent of Palestine -- "a Government of the
Jewish State shall come into btdng."

That historic da.te 1s rep!dly approaching. Amerlc"D. JsWI7 must be prepared
to observe the event In ml appropriate maUiler and thereby strenghten the
Je,·tish nation in its struggle for existence. Our primary task must be to
win support and reco~ltic.n for the Je"t1sh state and help to establish it
80 solidly that no cOI:lblnation of military or poll tical forces shall be able

to undenntoe it.
It is clear, therefore, that nationwide demnnstl-ations on M8¥ 16 will be
essential, and that they must attract the widell; possible attention. You
will readily understand tha.t we are at this moment unable to indicate the
exact rom and character of those demonstrfl-tions. Rowever, ,..bile vari ous
aspects of the cur:oent pollt1cnl situation must awai t clarification tIlld
crystallization. we need not Jloatpone our general preparations for }.fay 16.
We urge you to alert your CODl!!lUlli ty for the event. and to begin at once to
enlist the support of friendly groups or indiv1dutJls , both Jewish and nonJewi~, for that occasion. '-Ie aleo advise you to encage an auditorium or
open-air meeting place for the night of May 15 or $-.mda;r , }.fay 16 0

As soon as ,,,,e are in a position to provide you with specific information on
this event, we vill send you detailed sucgestions.
Regards.

IILsnlEF

AMElttCAN Zle»J.sr ~MER6ENcY COUNCil
142 MADISON AVlNUE. NEW YORK 17, N. Y.
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MEMORANDUM

T.

Chaimen of Local »riergency Committees

From

l!arr;y L. lil2pi 1'0

DOle

r:arch

29. 1948

Plana are rapidly taking shape for the dl7 of mobll12ation, protest
end praiYer ,ihich 1s to be observed in ap'ilroyimntely 8,000 sytl8.go&ues
tbrou,gilout the United Sta.tes on Thur9uq, April 8th. All of the
rel1g1ouB orgr.nit:atlons - orthodox, cOtlserYottve end refom -- are
cooperating to make this da7 a milestone in our atrumle for the
J ewi ah State.
One of the principal features of the project 11 the orgm11z.ation of
tha me.11lng of at least one million postcards to Preeid8l1t Truman.
Tha text for tha8a postcards vt'.8 sent to 7011 eOToral dqa ago 8l1d

a. great many houses ot vorship haTe &110 received it.
SCIlla congrego.tione ~ not ful17 real1ze t!le poll tlcal. importance
of these cards end 1 t \Toul d therefore be lIIost helpful. if a thoroue;b
check vere made of your S7llat"Og118S. POBtCa.rc1. could then be supplied
to thole which have until no,,, not taken the initlatlve in thlB matter.
Any- other ldeas wich you ma? haTe to insure the "dest poes1ble use
ot thele card.s - 'b7 Jell! sh people - nIl be app reciated.

It viii alao be advisable to have variouB congregations in YOllr community plaoe small advertisements in your newspapors on April 8th.
lfe woUld appreciate teat-sheets of these at your earliest convenience.
together ,,11 th a report indionting the appro.ximate number of cards sent
to the Preslden.t trom your commU1li t,Y'.

l!LS:TIlB

. ~::

- .------

l'V'lSS l!E!.<!AS.E

TIlE m: YOli1 :BOARD OF llAll:BIS. lliC.
ltiD Nassau Street
He,... York 7, No Y.
Telephor.e: Ractor 2-9246;

lIEW YOm: :BOARD Or RAl!SIS HOLDil'O SPECIAL SERVIOE OF
PRAYER AlID I:1TEliCESSIOIT FOR PJ.uSTliiE

SILVER WILt Pl.lUOlJ \lEITNrSDAY. !.IABC!! ~l; tEADII1G ORi'l!ODOX.
COllSERVATIVE AlID llEFOBll lWlIHS l:II.L

Hev Yorle, lIard 29 -

wtll give B%pres!lion to

':~ IN

IN PECnST AGAINST

A S!)ecial. Service of Pra,yer and InterosseiI'm, ,·d:llch

"profo'~nd

shock and deep grief

at

the A::::Ierlcan Govem-

me:' ltls reversal of the Unlted St';l.tes' declared policy with respect to the partition of :Palestine,1I \·!ill be held Wednes<'..q. l-{arch 31st L.t 11:00 A.. B.• at TEmple
Ansche Chased, West End Avenue

ana

lc-oth Street. Bev York City.

announced today by the liew York 'Boe rd

other rabbinical Olld

congr~ation a1

ot

&.bbi8~

This was

'tIhieh 1s joining with all

bodies in the United States in a nationwide

protest against the United States Govemmentls r&ve:.'saJ, \'!hich the Board
characterized as "an act of betrsval. n
hbbi Abba H11~ol Silver, chairma.n of the American Section of the Jewish

Agency for Palestine B!ld of the Alr;erlcan Zionist naergcncy Ouuncil, trill preach
at tne special Service, the lIoard annonnced.

Other participants will include

the outstanding loaders in the OrthodQ:l:. Oonservative ond llefom

Babbinates~

The invocation will be delivered b7 Ilabbi David de Sol" 1'00.1 of the Sptmish
8I1d Portuguese S,'rulg1)gue; greeting. will be extended by Rabbi Joseph Zei tUn
of Tanple .An.che Chesed; Babbl Simon G. Kramer will speak on behalf of the

New York Board of Rabbis; 11a.bbi David J. Selit;So"l of the Central Synagogue
will lead. in readings from the Psalms; Rabbi Lonis C. Gerstein of the SponiEh

(more)

and Portuguese Synagogue and Rabbi l,forrl s
Wi~l

r,f. Goldberg o.f Temple Shaare

Ze~ek

lead in SCriptural readings; liabbi J. X4 C.ohen ot the Free Synagogue \rill

deliver a prayer for the tm.ited Nations; Ralfo! Theodore N... Lewis of the Progres::lve

Synagogue will present Rabbi Silver: and the benediction will be deU ..ered 1>7
Rabbi Abrallrol M. Heller of the llatbush Jewish Center.

Prayers will be chanted

by Cantor Adolph KatchJco .
The Ne", YorI': 1!oard of &.b'bis todC1¥ adopted a resolution on '0'. 30 1'011<'.1' with
respect to Palestine Wh i ch reaus as follows:

"'lib:..:; Nea'l York :Board of Ra..bbis, represen~lllg the Orthodox , ConseI'V'stlve and
Rsfoxm Rabbinates of Ne"., Yori':, at its Executive Committee session unanimously
expressed its profound shock: ond deep grief of the Amedcan GOV8rnltlent's reversal
of the Un! ted States' declarec;. "Policy 'lith respect to the partition of Palestine .

"It iB the con.viction of the !18\t..' Yolk .Board of Ra'bbic that this a.ct is a
betraya.1 of the hope of the

J~ish

people tha.t has been fortified by the con-

science of humanity spesldng through the United Nationa.
surrender to force.

It is also a. gross

Such a surrender threate.'llJ the detltruetion of the hopes of

humanity in the United Nations. an inshument

tOl'

pl'eserving peace in the ,',orld

and promoting just! ce for the little peoples of the haman fomily.

\'1e call upon

the Truman Admini st ration to recall the reversal and. to l'eturn to the plan
approved by the General Assembly of the United Ne:tiol1s .
!lAnd the New Yolk Boud of Rabbis fUl'thor resolves to oell on its members
for a service of pr01'er and. protest to be held at the Templ.e Ansehe Chesea,

lOOth Street end West End Avenue, Hel., Yom City. on Wednesdo9¥, March :ilst r at
11:00 A.".!.II

Rabbis thro\\§l out the New YOrle metropolitan area will attend this service ,
which will launcL. the natlf.!D.wide protes t mooilizat10n of American Jetlr:! schedru.ed
to take place on Thursday, April 8th.
include :

Of:ficers of the New York Board of Rabbis

Rabbi Theodore N. Le"Jie, President; Re.bbi Simon G. Kremer. Vice-Presi-

dent ; ~bbi Morrie M. Golliberg, !rre~.s\irer: Rabbi Dn.vid J. Seligson, Secretary;
and Rabbi Harold

n.

Gordon, General Secretary.
_ _-.;.
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,,~alCAN ZIoNIST ~El~ COUNCIL
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MEMORANDUM

I
.'
T.

CbaI. ... en of Local. " e r _ CllIIIII1ttee.

Karol!. 17. 1948

From

In & mao randtD IJIlbmi tted. on l'ebrt18.17 9th to the U!f
Palestine Commi saion and made public b7 UN SecretaryGeneral Trygve Lie on liarah 9th. the leading tlni ted Nation.
legal authorities presented their opinion on the major
queations ~-hich have arisen 10 the cottl'se of the Security
Oo_ell i • diBOueeionB on Pale.tine,

!he legal ""Pert. decla>ed that the S.curUT Council
haa the power to impl ...ent parti Uon and tIlat it dee. not
haYe the power to alter the part! \lOD plan. !bela find.ioga "'J.Dt the posi tion taken 'bT tho t1n1 ted. Btates
del_Uon 1n the Becm tT Counc11 aa4 are of great importanoe in the present situation.
We are Bending;you a copy Of this e1gnifioant men orandma
and trust that lOU will find vanoUi means to call it to the
attention of molders of pUbUc opWon in your comnuni ty.
A'l!:l!8

lIno.

•

I
(THIS SIDE OFCAFfDIS"QR -'DORDiS]

Proddon1l IIo.rr7
TIle White _ .

s.

~.D.O.

~

Dear Yr. President:

April, IV48

As an American Jew .ho lovel our oountrJ' and is proud
of its demooratio heritage and ideals, j 1waa outraae4 at
the sudden repudiation b1 JOUr A4m1Distration ot the united
!lations decision on Pe.lest1De, .hlob our Government has
helped to aohieve. It is with deep regret that -I muat

o:.press my sonse of 4i.111u.l~t w1 tb your Adm1n1.trotlon, Mr. President. because ot this betraJal ot Jewish
hopes, ot the Unlted Nationa, and ot lOur own pledges.
I support the Jewiah state and terventll hope that
lOur Administration 9111 heed the voice ot the people on
this vita1 question.
RespeottullJ lOurs,

•

H:S!10RA R llU)!
Ma:r the Secp.r1t? Council Iaolement the United Nations Palestine Fartition

lI.e.nt

The Security Council of the United Rations is noW considering the Palestine
problem referred to it by the Palestine COllE!ieaion of the General J.aaembq.

fwo major quastiona haYe e:lsen 1n the course of ita discussiona .
.Doe8 the Security Council haTe the pOQr. under the Charter. to take action

to carry out the plan enTi.aged in the resolution adopted by the

~nera1

Assemb17.

lIov."ber 29. 19471
Doea the Securlt7 COUllcil haTe the power to

~lter

the Assembly's recommendationa

and order e new solution o£ the Palestine pro~le~t
The~e ~uest!o~

h2ve

be~n answe~ed

t~e le~l

bj

experts of the

C~1ted I:~tlons

Secretarli-i
In c. "1C!!lOI1lndum su'bt-!l~ted on :?cb:--lJ'..r".r

9 to tho Pelo.Uno CoDt"'.1seion and !!lade

pub11e by SecrptarJ Ge!le:'1Ll '1:7ibVe 1!.c o;'! ::er'Ch 9. the
~utCorltle8

Un! ted ?k.t1ons legnl

hoLd that:

The Securi ty CWell

It doe8 not
These

~ea.d..1nc;

t.::~ 'C01,;'S:·

~~~ t~e 2?~~r

find~

by t!le United

h!-a

to

b

p'te~

IM"';1e!'1S!lt p. rot! t1oa.

the partltion

~ortpnc8.

are of great

~lPn .

for they reject the position taken

Stt-tes deleeetion in the Secur1 ty Council.

':'he representatiTe of the

Unlted Stn.tee has insisted the.t the Security Council . . take action only in the

eyent of

p

thr8llt to the peRce, bat Da7 :tot, under the Charter. carr:! out a deci8ion

of the Genert"_l Asseobly.

Moreover. b7 proposing new consultations beh-een all

the parties. the United Stato. hes impl1Ad &

A..emb1,.'s reeocmendstiona

e~

to

~11ingnc8.

exp~ore n~v

to depart froo the General

proposals.

The Pavers tlt the Seen!"i ty Cowcll
The legal experts of the United Nations hold that while the Palestine Commission

baa primary responalblllty ro: the lcplementation of the partition p1en and is

tnt ended to be the BUpreDe administrative and
in

the

leg1Bl~tiTe

authority in Palestine

period between the termination of the !-knda.te and independence. the Security

Council baa

~en

given certain powers of a

thus the Securi ty Council

V2.S

Buperviso~

character over it.

reques ted by the General Asaembl.)1' to take the nece.aary

meaaurea aa proTide! in the plan for ita

i~le~ntation .

It vas alao requested to take

JDe8.lures connected With ita functions as the 8X8CUtiT8 organ of the United Nations,
if circumstances require.

- 2The working paper states:

-,3.

The Plan specifies that the Secur1t;r Council may:

(a)

is~ne

instructIons to the Palestine COmmission as It

~

consider

neces8e.:")'":

(0) t~e such action ~s it may deem proper With respect to that state for
which a p~OTislanal councIl of governoen~ cannot be selected by 1 April
1948. O~ if selected, cannot carry out its functions.

"4.

In connection with (b) above, the Security Cauncil 1s free to

action that it deems proper.
of' the SecurIty CounCil have

~e any

In connection withes) however, the powers
Bome l1m1tetloll'

The Security Council may not Issue instructions altering the essence
of the Plan of Partition. Its instructions should always aIm at the
implementation of th.1:.: Plan. '!'his would folloW' from the fect. that the
scope of the SeCUrity CouncIl's collaboration vsa 11l:1ited in the General
Msemb1y l s request to taklng the necessary meaeures, ""hatever they m2.y be.

for the i~le~nt~tion of the Plen, as provided in tho Plan. It is
obvious th3t the General Assembly, h2.ving arrived et e certain Plell.
wished the Security Council to assist 1n the smooth functioning and
implementation of that concrete

,tan.

'5.

heept for the above limitation. it 18 suggested that the Security
CounCil on it' own motion or at the request oL the Co~.aion. ~ l.sue

any instruction. it considers necessary. These instructions may
be either subata!Ltive or procedural in cbaraeter. of a general nature,
or connected with 60%:18 apec1f'1c rratter. !hey _y elaborate or supplement the
Plan. They 'I!BY add, clarify, etljuet or replace a dete.il which vould
prove to be unwork!-.ble. They ...,. ",180 deal with a completely new question,
not foreseen by the General .t.a •• mbl,V'. 1'he7 r:e:r cover not onlJ" the itulctions
expresa1,zr apeci.fied in the Recom:rP.ndat1ona but alao those u,plied.·

!1&

the Security Council A,eCetlt the Resn2B8ib1l1tl •• Maimed to it by the Genery
AIj'Onblrl

!he basic principle governing the role of the Secur1t~ Council i8 to b.
ot which read as follows'

found in Article 24 of the Charter, pa..~crnpha 1 8lld 2

'10 oreer to ensure prompt an~ effective action by the United llationa.
ita ~~abera confer on the Security Council prlmar,r responsibility
for the ~intenR~ce of international peace and security, and agree
that in carrying out ita dutiea under this reaponBibility. the Security
Council acta on their behalf.
-In diacharging theae dutiea. the Security Canneil ahall act in
accordance with the Purposes and PrinCiple. of the United Nation..
!be specific powera granted to the Security Council tor the discharge
of the •• duti •• are laid down in Chapterl VI. VII. VIII. and XII.·

While there i . nothing in the Charter apeclfically defining that the
Security Council may accept the responsibilities asaigned to it under the partition
})lan. it doee not toll ow that the Securlty COWlcll has not been con:!erred au!'fic1ent

power to ...ume new responsibilities.

As a precedent, the UN legal expert' cite the case of the Free
Territol"7 of Trieste.
Under the ltallan P.aace Treat,.. the Councll of J'oreign JUnl.tera
requested the Seeurity Council to accept responsibilities in connection with the

-

-3-

adm1n1atratioD

ot frieate .

When the matter came before the Securtt1 Council. the
repreaentatlT8 railed a Ie&&! objection.

~tral1an

!he Secretar,y General then cited Article

24 as a grant of power sutflclently vide to anabla the Security Council to act.
fha Council Tote was 10 in f aTor, with one repreaeutatlTe abstaining.

!he document cont1Dnas :

'By ita decl.10n, it recognized the principle that It baa sufficient
paver, under the terms of Article 24 of the Charter, to uaume nev responsibilities,
all. condition that they relate directly or eTen indirectly to the maintenance of
international peace and security. and. that in discharging these duties. the Security

Council acta in accordance With the purposes and principle, of the United Hationa
(.Article 1 a:od 2 ot the Cbart.r).
- In the light of the Trleab precedent, It m;y be aalumed that the
Security Council baa the pover to accept the responsibilities that the General

Assembly requeated it to accept vith regard '0 Palestine.
W?)

In that connection, the Securl ty COt1DCll -7 take
<a)
that Paleatine i8 a territory Which ba£ been for
internation.a.l a.cl.&1n1ef:iration, the future i,nteeri t7 and
a natter ot l.nternaUonal concen. Internal d180niera
international friction aDd ~gb\ e~r peace;

into conaid.ration;
maDT Tear. under
indepeD4ence ot vb.1ch i.
1.n PalesUne might lead to

(b)

thet the Gen.ral A....blT. 1>7 more than two-tldN' _Jor1t7. concluded that

the present 8ituatton 18 one which i8 11kell' \0 i-.pair the general weltare and
frlend17 relat10u among natlona, and that 8ZJ¥ attempt to alter 'b7 f'ore. the
.ettlement ennaa.&ed ",. its .Resolution const! tutel a threat to the peace, breach ot
the peace. or act of aggr.a.lon;

be anticipated that the sl~tion in Paleatina will undoubted17 deteriorate
~ force. do not take pOlsesaion of Palestine on the ~~
drawalot the Mandator.r. AnT deterior.atlon, involving al80 the exiatence of the
City ot J8ruaale~terrltor.r under speCial International le£1me - may eventually
enda.nger the lIIl1ntenance ot international peace and a.curl t7.
(c)

it

furt~sr

may

It adequate

-8)
It 18 auggeated t hat such conelderatloDs 8A the above, bring the Palestine
question within the scope of Jrtlcle 24 of the Charter, ae interpreted In the
cue of 17le8te. and that the SeCUrit7 COWlCl1 haJ; the power required to accept
the ro.p0nJI1bl11ti ...... igned to i t 1>7 the General Aa •••1>l7. It is submitted
that it the Sacuri ty Coancl1 de.~d that it 1IIU8 Vi thin ita competence to accept
reapoDslbll1tlee for the earr71ng out of certain proviaions ot a treat7 negotiated
and concluded out.ide of the United lIe.t1ona, 1.t la st111 IDOre appropriate that it should
accept responsibilities tor the l.plementation of a plan ad~ted by t he General

""sembl7.-

The gpeatlon of

an

!he T1Jf

InternatlopAl Polic, Yorce
legal expert. consider that It 18 Ob'riOUl tha.t order and security

In Palestine are neceasar)'" not only for the implementation of the plan "but aleo
generally for al'oldlng anarcb7 and chaos and for minS.izing bloodahed and to

preTent bre-.ch ot International peace. "
!he Secur1t7 Council may empl07 an international armed force in Paleatine

either under Artiele 42 of the Charter or in accordance With the resolution of the
Gen.ral Aa ...b17. in conJunction with Articl. 24 of the Chart.r.

!o uoo mil1tarT

force l:lnder .Article 42, the Seeu.rit,. Council should tint d.eterm.ne the e.rl..tel1.Ce
In Paleatine of a threat to the peace. a breach of the peace, or an act of

-

•

aggression.
-It 18 eleLU' tl::a.t the coutructiOtl glTon b7 the Genera l .usembly vas

that a ehallen&e to tho peace ma7 take place not only through action against the

territory of Pale. tine. eTeD Without outside aallltancei DOt
territorial !ntegrit,. or Palestine bc.t

&180

o~

action againat the

aga1ut the eattlement envi.aged 'b7

the Resolution. - the memorandum eald.

C1ting the power of the COUDcll. under Article 24, the experts declare.

-In a general manDer, it maT be conceived that the Security CouncIl
m1gh~

consider that outalda the ReeoluUon of the General ..... 8mbly, outalde the

apeciflc paver. conferred upon it b7 the Charter. it baa a dut,.. iDherent in Article
24 ot the Charter. ospecially. as 1nterpreted in the i'r1este cue, to as. let subshntiva17

in the

l~lemantatlon

ot A ~lan considered b7 more than a two-thirds majority of the

General Aa8emb17 as conducive to general welfare or frlendlJ' ralatlou among nations.
-It "!. obvious that the Securit7 Council would bue itl aetioJl

0!1

such

,;rCl!lllXis onl,. atter preTioua17 haTing reached the eoneluaion that nO threat to the

peace. breech at the peace or act of aurel.ion he.d ocau.rrod.

.An international

ft.l"m84 toree let up on th1. ba.eil would not be one in the lense at Chapter 111 at the

Charter .

It would have the character ot an internatlonai pollce toroe tor the

maintennnce of lev and ordftr in a terrltor.y for which the international aoeiety 1s
.till re8ponaible.·

J •
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To

From

MEMORANDUM

Chatman of' Local llnergenQ' Comml ttees

Dace

llarch 16, 1948

Abo Tuvim

.3. reprint of an advert:lsement published in New York
and l'/ashington, D. C. newspapers on Satul'doy, March 13th under the sponsQI'ehip of the kDericlIn Christian Palestine Comm.:l ttee.

Enclosed you will find

You viII find this a time17 8Dslysis of tho Plll1t1cal situation, ClDbod11ng,
solut1o~ of the crltlCD]. problem which

at the same time, sllg'g8stione for a
faces us.

It would be extremely helpf'nl if :rou could fiJld the meanl to place this
advertisement in your local press. It you do 80. we sulEest that you add

the names of 88Veml outstanding Christians til your commanit)" dlo are
associated with us in the struggle for the e8~abllehment of a Jewish State.
The material mq nlso be used. for letters to 1!t41 tore, news stories, columnists, radio commentator:!. etc.
In publishing thi s adverllseoent please bear fln mind that the passage of
The firat paragraph

time makes it neeessar,y to change the text aljlgbtly.
should now read:

"Thi sis a fateful week for Palestine -

md for the peace of the

world. Soon we should lmO\1 l'ilether the Unl ted Nntions shall hen~
forth be ragill'dad merely as an intematlonal debating saciety, whose

decisions and considered Jud&TDents me;y be liGhtly shunted aside, or
whether 1t is to be an effective instrument for the settlenent at
disputes -- and the hope of mankind. It te our firm conviction
that upon the action to be taken b7 the Socur! ty COUDcil "Ii th regard
to Palestine reah the future of intemaUonal organization to p~
serve and maintain peace. u
Point One of the three-point program at the end of the advertisement should
now read:

"That the United States Representative to the Security Council
take • • • n. etc.
tie are enclosing. at the Sm:le time. a reprint from the New York Times ot
Karch 3rd in which Mr. James G. McDm ald discnsses the statement of the
sc>-called "Committee for Justice and Peace in the HolT Land," o£ 'Which
Kiss Virginia C. Gildersleeve is the chairman., Hr. HcDonald t s comment

ohould be helpful to yon.
IlndeBt regards.
AT.BlI

En1,.8.

,. ,
,

AMEIUCAN ZIONIST "'EI.&ENCY
COUNCIL
,
341 MADISON AYENU; NEV( YORK 17, N. Y.

MEMORANDUM

T.

Chairmen ot Local.

From

Harry L. Shapiro

.ergen~

~ZIO!!lsor

CO!IDId.tteea

D.'e

March 29. 1948

PBJPAGAIlllA m U. S. ItlGol.ZINl!S

Our enemies are nov engaged in a prop8&BDdo. cmapa1gn to diacredit the
Zlon1at movement Md to destroy the Unl ted Iia.Uon. deelslon of NovEmber
29, 194'1. The anti-Zionist forces operating in this connt17 are DOY

coordinating their activities and are receiving expert guidance and
adrlce from officiala of the U. 8. Stat. JIe.partoamt. It 10 o1ea.r that
the appe&rlll1ce of hOBtU.e a.rtlo1•• '" 1eeMDC UnUI4 Itat •• publ1c!'tlo".
during the p~ fow . _ . 10 DOt acola..tal. but 10 p.... of a vellorgonllod and caref1lll7-t1med ...tl-I10111.' drive, wII10ll hu be... dsv1sed
bT p _ c I 1 ... of the ltate lJep_t ..4 of "'.011 '*'JI8Illee.
lhq are cnn.tl;r ."DI .... of the ..... q.t.da wIllch ...... e:d.sts
"'''''naI>out Am.d .... md are llDId.JIc "'. vlc1....1T ..tl-Zloni.t matedal
"'ich th87 feel \0 the uaUon'. pretlS to the OV'" . J ] _de"" o.ecndtT'
que8tion. All of this s1mp17 meana that va mUllt redouble our OUll efforts
end counteract thi. Bchome to aest_ our pcsUlan '" American publlo
opinion. lie have den. it before end "e ""all do 1,' a¢n.
~e Acedoan l1on1.t • •_
.... Ccnmoil is 1I01Idnl intlll1siTelT on tho
Un1 ted Stat .. magazine f ....t. Va haTe alaad7 ..ccee4ed ln convlDoillg
ecI1 tors of oerts1n im)'ortant pnbl1entioll. to '1'01' antl-Zloni.t piece •
... leh had b.... sehedn).ed for ......17 publl_on. But the .1tuaticm ..malll8 ve'l7 serious md. once egan we ~8t oall upon you to aid our work
by bringing about the .hongelSt possible readera' ree.ctlon.

At thlB moment we ask you. to ceneen,.t. on the tl:'O magazine. wh1ch this
vallie publlshed sxtremelT hamful comment on Palestine. These magazine.
are M!i!! and Render l • Di,po8st. both of wh1 ell wera hoetl1e to ou.r cause
t:hrouabout the recent er!. tical years. You will reoaJ.l that 1D the case
ot both JftlbUcat'1on8, the etl'O!tg readen' reaction to earlier hoatile
a.rtlo1.s bD>\24l!lt about a) a refutation printed in the lie"". lll.",., •

...4 b) the occas1onal publlo..ti® of favorable _terial 111 lo!1!1.
:reault, IIlU8t be achieved. agaln.

S_

W!., please arrange to haTe as many letters. as poedbl•
..nt at once protesting e,ga1net thi. vaok'. ecl1torlal. "lluter In Pal_
tine." Aasum1.ng the gulee of & 'peacemaker,' Wi.!. proceeds to miarep1"&Bent the LaBue. of the Palestine question .aDd to distort tho "17 nature

In the case ot

of

~..

)uiam.

All 11:t-1Cat")Jl of Lifela 0711101_ mq be totllulln ltd dee-

on;t1or. of the ..... ri_ C01lllo11 for Juda1 ... ""d tho bltterlT onti-Zl<ll18t
LlI_ for Peace and Justice in t he HolT L.ond as "moderate Zionillt. 2ZIIi
non-~oni.t friend. of Palestine.' lleedle.. to
~ points to
'moderate Zionists' like the Boeenwald group and 'tn.ends' like the new
Ililderaloevo Oomml ttoe 8S people >ho have tho zid!t lde.. 011 the que.Ucn.

""1'.

•
- 2~e Reader's Digest 1s no bet~er.
~e article. ~U8t ~ere ~e Var In The
Mid.dle EasU ft by :Bayard. IIodge, former nTea!.dent of the Amerleen tlniversi ty

1n :Beirut. 1a also a u.'1.iq118 piece of diatortlon.. Also in the ro1e of a
.neutral , 1l Dr. Dodge presents the An.b propa~iltlda line !n. toto.

Let the editore of these tvo C!agnzil!Cl8 know how you feel about these
articles. The reaction of' subscribers to Life ond the F.eRdorls Di.-:rest
1s particlll6.rly imp!)rtent in this connection. 'We urge you to or&ODizo a
larg&-acalo letter-VIi till&' campaign in which both Jews and non-Jews 'Will

be aaked to participate.

Send letters to:
Nr. Henry R. Luce
LUe rl.agtI.zine
9 P~ckefol1or Pla:a
New York. N. Y.

Mr. DeWitt Wallace, Editor

end
l~r.

""d

li:enr..eth W.

P~e.

Editor
neu!.erl s nlgest
~~cutlve

PleD.85Dtvtllo. N6W York

AhlIlICAN ZIONIST ENEUSICY COUNCtL

J.UJo4AD1SON AVENUE. NEW you. 17, N. Y.

MEMORANDUM
T.

Cha1.men of Local l'mergeney Coomitteee

Date April 16, 1948

From Harq L. Shapiro

Attached is tho Jevi.h Agency's r.""Hon to the truce
proposals at the Security Council, as delivered by Mr. Moahe

Shertok Y8:eterdq.
Please read this statement cnrefully vnd try to have its
major pointe stressed locaJ..lJ' via edt tonels and letters to Tour

nevspapera.

!he 'IlI1.tairnes8 of this proposed truce 1. refi.eeted

in the faot \hat JO\dBh 1mm1grants wo come to Pel.e.tine to settle

are dealt with on the sa:lle basis as members of Arnb bend., who
come to Palestine to £ignt a deCision of the United Rations.

ELS:RB

•

The qnestion of truce in Paler-tine ",as raised in the Sc....,,':'"" ":y C"",,"M_l
as !>tI.1't of a ~era1 prcpoaal to set asido the pl'9D L J oi'~(: d :'!' ~h .... ':E_~L·;. l
Assembly for the fut~e go~eZli.ment of Pa1.e s~ine and to Gubsti tute for it an
entirely different soll\tlon of the Palestine problem which the Je'-Jisii Agency

found utterly unsecept ableo
Actually the resoluti.on calling for a t r uce

\'oa'S

adopted by the Security

Council in conjunotion ,nth the eecisicn to convene a ~ecial session of the
Assembly for the pU1J:'ose of unde:-tal1ng the lanaioD of the plan. Thus the
truce proposal in ita very inceuti'ln ltl-peared to load the dice ver:r heavily

against Je~~iB interes t s. '

•

Moreover, the \-,' Ordlng of the resolution on truce , by referring merely t o
a huee bet"/een the Arab and J~1ish commflD,1tlee of Palestine . 19nored the major
aspeot of the present distu:rbed cond1tion of t h e counhy , . . . h1ch is its i nvas i on
'by armed forces 1'l'om outsids , orgs'l.ized bJ tLe govol1UJen'to of the nd~borlD8
Arab stateo, members of the United iratiCltlB and , in the ease of! Syria, member
of the Secul''! ty Council 1tself . end tolerntec ":Jy tile ~f'ndllto 17 p0l-Ier" .
'Ille resolution of the Security Council called upon Arab and J 'e ui sh groups
1n Palestine to Dease act~ of violeEce ~ it addressed no adoonlt1on to the
ne1~boring Arab states to disco.llt:'.L.U9 the recrU!ting . training £:nd ami.!3g of
military contingents on their terrlto;:ips for armed intervent ion in Fale3tine,
end the actual sending of such :toroF's c.crose their f rontiers into Palestine.
According to l'ellable l'ress reports, :fl11'ttler large-scale incursions of anned
units end further importation of war meotel'i9l.s from the nei~bori.ng countrles
i:lto Palestine took place onl,y \,rl. thin the last tllo"O or three dqs as the first
installment r'Jf a new wave of illvEo.sion.,
Nevertheless, the Je~1.sh .Aemcy declared itself clUing to enter into &
tru:e arrangement 80 thet aD end may be l)Ut to the bloodshed and d8'Struction
Which. is now re.v8&1ue; the life of Pl·lertine and clBiming a tlotmting toll ofvictims. In its readiness to contribu.te 1 ta full shu 'e to the It:L"leCiate
restoration of peace in Pr;ilestin,e , the Je\>l1all Ae,-cney HBG conceI'Ilod to saf ~
guard tl:/O malo. objectives :
i"irst. that the truce should be an effective one and that it should not
servel 0.9 a m.ere cover end protection for the prepa.!"l\t!on of further aggression.
Secondly, that the conclusion end obse~'Vence of the truce should not jeopa.rd1ze
legitimate l.ang-tem. Jo\J1sh interests and should not p rejud, the main issue
wich is nOlI at Btake.
Accordingly, the executive 'Of the Je,~leh Agency in Palestine on Ap:dl 4 ,
1948 , adopted the follo·..1.ng resol.uti on reGarding the tmce proposal:
"ifue Jel1iah Agency welcomes the efforts of the Securit:; Council to produce
e. cessation of hostilities in Pales tine and to prevent a continuation of blood...
shed in the !utu:e.. The Jews of Palestine were forced to tle!end the selves
ageinst the series of attacks launched against thee 'by the Arabs since DecEl!lber
1, 1947. Responslbility for the situation in Palestine falls alao ~on the
mandatory po,.,er, \,ht c:h} deEpi te its dUties anel 1. ts publle dt.cla.rationo , idled
to preserve law nnd order_ failed tb "T)l'event the invasion of Palestine by organl":ed Arab guel-rtlla bE:llds from neighboring atG.t es, rro7ided r.llDS to Arab states
\<,h 1cll have been sending these gllelrill a b~dB into Palestine and Guffered these
foreign invaders to establish themselves in milihl'Y' Cl lDpS in Palestine , to di srupt communications in various parts of the count !7 , And to bea:f.ege the city of
.rQM1.salan.

- 2"'!he At;ency 11111 glod1y agree to a mil1 tar,r truce "hich will "!,ut an
effective end i.L:rnediate end to alJ. acts of viotence. re-establlsh f::eedom of
movement throughout the l8:o.d on all roade and hlghwa;rs, restore free access to
the holy places, wlthdraW' ·a11 .foreign troops and guerrillaD, reDllve all units
of the Tr~s-Jo.rdan Arab Legion to Trans-Jol"dan, and prevent the indursion or
such foreign forces and aImed bands into Palestine in the future... To maYA sucb
a truce effective, provision mu.st be made for an international commission to
Bll?ervis8 its execution~ The Jewish Agenoy cannot rE!lY in this respect upon
the ::ari,tish authorit1eso

"It must be clearly understood that such a militaq tra.ce shall not imped.e
Jewish immigration and ehall not affect prepa rations now in progress to assure
essential public services, and for the Bstablish!::lent of En autonomOllS government in the area of the Jewish. state im::ledlat ely I)/tel' the temiua.tion of the
mandate on Mq 15."
T.b.1 EI remaine the Btti tude of the Je,!i th, Agency"
The Jewish Agency "JaS su'bsequent~ honored b~ r~ lr.vita.tion from the distinguished President of the Security COW'lc11 to atte: ~d a qoni"erence \'dth a
vie1l/ ,t o discussing the tems of the truce.. '!here was only one brief romal
meeting, attended by representatives of both the Arab Higher Com:nttee end the
Je,,1eh Agency for Pelestine, efter wI1ich tho President of tho Seeurl ty Council
held a series of in:f'omal truks rl th t!le reprasentati va9 of those t1;."O bodies
88J:S.rat"3ly. In reply to the Prerldentls question as to the conditions under
"hleh we would be prepared to conclude a. truee, we defined. our attitude in the
fol1ouing tems:
Had the aggression against the J~"6 be6Tl confined to the Arabs of Palestine,
we wuld have been reads" for a tru.ce tJ:lconditional17. In actual fact, in that
eventuall ty. the questiO!l of a lomal truce cmd of negotla.tions 1n fihat regard
need not have arisen at all, as i t would ha.ve been enour,h for the Arabs to cees.
fire in order to produce an immediate cessation of all armod reaction against
them on the part of the Jews, But the mlllta.1"7 a1 tuation in Palestine has beeil
completely transformed by the invadon of the country from ou.te1de.

The very preGencG on the so11 of Pnlest1ne of foreign aImed forces is e.
pexmanent act of aggresGion against the ~re';I1I. l1nJ ass thUGe forc es 81'e removed
and further armed incursiQns prevcnteCl, the h 1 lce \" 0 '.1' d be F!. eo~s f-Jll d "Co thB
a,ggreoBcr, :for Imder its cover rnd lli,thon,t t h e fee r o£ UJ~' iJlte:.!. b r311 ~e on the
part of the Je ,1fJ , the Amb C-O!3D£D. 1\ would be aole to bring U!' fll r ~haI." ninforceme:nt 9, to oC;:\lW poiat 8 of" vantage, to ~ fU'f('C t 1. to "!Iill t n ')' Ort"'o;l1-zat-ion and to
be ready for r~ a\:lpd aSsault under mncb more fOV:'l.D.t.ace!>uc ca."ldinons.

l1e, therefore .. have tc. put ;i',rlll-rd, o.s eS Gentl1'l cant.! tiona of the tmce
that the anned uni t o which were orVollght 'into PC" 1 8r t i .. e f .t:'Q;'l outside be withdraw
and that no further i llcarei ons sbo't:; ld b~ tole'r r...t-ed. This 1& the SUl!L"JaI7 of our
pod tioD as eJCpltdned. by us ;'0 the Presi dent of the Council.
It \1Ould be obsel"V"ed that tile tllO stlp"Jl., t1oDs l!hi c:1 ve have oade are
purely miU ~ar.r in cL.~act6r,. 'lhey a re iT. ~;,=..r= j to j n'St' re 1>~ct the tr..:.ce should
bs a reai truc-a end not a sna;n. ~e hEn, 'P._" .u",re.rc. n(.1 pc.:i tical co,ni.:.~ons 111
connection with the truce. l:e gathered , hO\'1 e : C$r t f:-(l1!I que:.hons put. to us by
the President of the $er:urity Council tha t pol 1tlcsl condl. t ione bed 'baSI! put
f'oruard by ther other side. These conditions we bed to resist.

- 3 -

In the Ught of these general 0bservatlona, I now propose. :!r. President.
y,our kind pemiasion. to deal in Gome detail \:.1 th the provisions regarding
the truce incluJ.ed in the draft which was coltlDWlicated to us yeatel'Ci.2y ,o.r;d \-.hicb
now lies before the Security Council.

Wl. th

As a first general observation, I would point out that the scheme of the
trues here outlined is founded on the assumption that the present mend.a.to17
administration in Palestine would discharge its functions under the mandate
to preserve lat"r and order... ctui to apart from the question w.ether the present
mentiatory can be relied unon to do so in vie\</ of its recent record, it ls clear
that the truce arrangement proposed 1s thus by its very tomB limited 1n Ito
duration to the very short period \\hich remains between now md l·{ey 15, en
which date. according to the oandatory GovemmeTlt IS decision wleb it announced
to be irrevocable. tbe mandate 1s to bo terminated. It 18 on this defin1 ta
assumpt10n that we now discuss the truce proposals.
I nov addres8 myoelf to the preamble of the draft resolution. Its third
recital states "that the United DngdOtl 30vemmeat. 80 long a8 it reaains the ·
mendato17 po\"er. 18 reaponalble for the maiutene.DCe ot peaco 81'11. order in
Palestine and should continue to take all step .. to that end... • We must, l'lith
all due respect to the Security Council. take ezCeptiOll llot merely to the word
"continuo" which implies that the mandator,v ~ln!8tratlon 1n Palestine has
hitherto dlschareed Its respondbll1tles in maintaining :peace and order this is most lamentably not the aaso -bat to raise objection to the mandato17
administration being given the unction o! 'the Secur1 t7 COUl1cll in adv~ce for ·
whatE>ver step it IIl/lht d.... n t to tak. 111 the fi.ld of •• curl. ty.
~e recent record of the m811dato17 admlnistra.tion make~ 1t impossible for
us to repoee cny t NS~ in it in that regard and ve would reGard it as nothing
Ebort of calamitous if 1n the light -of that recorcLit ",ere thus formally assured
of full international support for ldlatever, in its o\'m wisdom • ..t t might do or
leave undone. We would, the1'efore, url;8 that the recital should be limited to
the recognition of the fact that the macdato17 pO\,/er is responsible for the
maintenance of peace and order ...:hl1e the mandate lasts. and tha.t the remaining
part of the recital sfter the word nPolestiue" should be deleted.

III regard to sub-paregroph (Al of paraeraph 1, I ""ald observe that the
requirement that all activ1ties of e. mi11tar.r or para- t:lilHo.ry nature mould
cease is far too wide to be practicable. It m8¥ be interpreted as involving
the discontinuation of ell noma! defense arrangeMents without ubicb tbe Jetdah
pc.pulation of Palestine will be seized by a feeling of ineecurlty lIilich 'tIill be
inimical to any truee e The Jewh:h Agency would therefore propose that the
clause should read IIcease all acts of violence, terrorism and sabotage. "
A point of fundwental importance arises in connection with lM~arngraph
(B). 'Which contains the most important and \,·elcome injunction ,aeainst the bringing in to Palestine of amed bGllds or ind.! viduals from outside. Vi th the injunction so formulated we are heartily in agreement, but \~ha.t we cmnot accept
is that it: should be extended to include "individuals cartable of bearing anns,"
as this liOuld affect JeHlsh 1ltmlgrat1on. lie cannot possibly agree that Jewish
immigrants into Palestine, \!hat ever their age group or Ihyslcal condition,
should be put on the same footing \dth those elements ...ho are no,·, being sent
into Palestine in violat1on of it.s land frontiers with the deliberate purpose
pf upsetting the peace of the countlY and canmltting acts of aggression ~ga1nst
the Javs and against the 6llthorlty of the tin1ted Nations,
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'lhesa people ho.ve DOt a. vestige of any legal or poUtical right to be in
Palestine. They come ther. \"11. th the avowed object of break1ng tho) Jat.; rnd d1sturbing the peace. 37 contrast, -!e\-Tish i.mI:llg:1l11ta cCIOe to Palestl.ne by virtue
of 8.Il illtemah"nall.y recognhed light. Palestine 1s thelr..home in ,mich thq
came to ::.iva. 'Ihe eouation of the h'O categorJ 8S is untenableo ~:e 't,.'ould urGfJ
that the ''lOrds i'lcapable of "tearl..ng aJlDS d be delated Gild that insteild the voNing
shau1d. be lamed or entering Palestine \!lith the deliberate purpose of taking part

in the

~i~tingo·

Caning to sub---pa..-ag::-apb C,
I tiOuld point out that a a \:lOrded 1 t goBS
much toe :far in a most sweeping m£JlDer and Il1.gy 'be interpreted as 1nJ;osing durin&
th9 truce p&r1od a \1.'Orld ezz:'hargo on the ecquisl tion of arms for future Jev1sh
defense. while leaving it f=ea to Arab eta.tea to ru:cl~l'lulate 8Il1 quantities of
almS they mey be able to purchase for future fighting in Palestine. lIe, ther&fore, urge that the Bu~par"grq:h should read DrofrOl.n from importing we8pOll8
and \far matenals" and that all reference to &.cquls1t1on should be deleted.

A point of moat fSl"-ore£Chi:lg l1gn1ficance arises 1n connection vith subparagraph (D). He ... each par~}' is colled up"" to retrdn pending further
cousideration of the future govemment o£ Palest1ne by the Gmeral Assembly
"!ron any political activ1t1 lIh1ch mil!l>t prejudice the ricl>ta, claim. or positions"
of e1 ther colt!lnllli ty.
'!he mere introduction ot a poll t!cal. subject into the question of a milltal7 truce i8 :i.1able to vitiate the i8suBo An~ we should urge that this Ulole
su1>-paragraph be dol.tad. Should ita deletion not c""""",d itaoli' to tho Council,
we Hould urge that i t be amended. i'o begin vith, the tem. upolltical activity-'
seems insppropricltoea It i8 too 1008e and 1::E1ght be taken to refer to tJ1lY l!Ioeetlng.
any public address, eEJ article in the press, any resolution.
~el:Ould suggest to· substitute the word 'action" for t~e t:orda 'political
activities .. 11 Further, the question of ,preJudicing cla!ms docs not arise at all.
J.(y claim CEm be prejudiced only if I mya.,ll' renounce or CQ!!J1);."Omise it. It cannot
possibly be P%'!Jjudlced by ,.'hatGver the other party &039. t:e suggest, therefore.
that the l:lOrd r=claims lf should come out altogethor. But the Jla1n cll.fficUlt.1 arises
in connection 'd1 th the t"Orcl a rigb. ts. •

'!he position as far as rights are concerned COlUlot be left in its present
:vaga.e form, liable to be 1nturpret~ at will. ~e Arab cOimilun1ty CB¥ cl&1m aa
1 ts :right the spreading of ! tl;l dominion over the \hole 0 f Palestine mld the
subji:!.gation of the Jewish cO<llm':m1t:;f. Can the Jct-lS be expected to re:froin from
en1 action which mig,t prajudl.=e that olleged rlg,t which tlo.e1 categoriccl.1T
deny and whose exercise wuld affect the veI¥ roots of their e:ristence1

An objective, intemat10nally recognized, 'criterion 1s here imperative.
1'te therefore so.ggest that the paragraph should be amer..ded to read tlrofroin . etc••
from eny- action >.hlch m!l1t p=ajucUce the rig,tG or pom tion of e1 thor cCl!l!lUJ1l. t1
under the mandate and the 1'f'301ution ot the Oent::al Assemb17o' It CQlllot be a
moot point in an organ of th& United Nations that pending further consideration
of the future governme:.t of Palestine by the General AS3ecnl1, the existing
resolution of the General Assembly stDllds and is fully voltd.
l11th regard to ."n-pa""ltraph (E), I must state that tho oandato17 ad!!lini ...
tration, by its o"m ret..o:;.'Ii and by ".hat \'l e t10uld descriee ~ i~8 ain, o£ CII!lission
:md commission, about both of l:Ihich enou.-:h ha.o been said in our previous statements to the ~ Securlt;y Cotmcll. has forfeited ita title to JetJ1sh Coop8~tion.

.,
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lI'overtheless. in the interest of' preservation of life t:e tlould be prepared to cooperate \11th the variO'l18 orcmo of the present 'pnlestine GoveltQe.lt in cert:'".in
spheres ,..here \:Ie lIould regard cooperation o.a necBSBa.l')I' md \Jarr:mted. but tho~"O
can be no auestion of our pledging general cooperation to the Br1 tlth amin1stra-

tlQU of peiesttne bblCh has 80 manifestly disregarded and even acted contr.ar,r to
its most basic responsibilities.
Su~paragrBph (F) Beeks to secure tho safety of the holy plt".ces. He Bubml to
that this 1s not enouQl. t-~at has to be a8cu!"ed 1s elso free access to all
lhr1n8s and seDctunrles for those who have an established 'r ight to visit end
'IiOrsb.1p at them. It 18 not enou~, for inatsnC::8, to Iq dow thnt the t-le.1ling
\'lo1.l J:!lgbt !Lot be blown up~ Free o.cces8 to the tla11ing \fall. Quat be guaranteed
for the Je\:J8 in accordance vi th the immemorial. practice ~ch has been Intel'nationally sanctioned.

I nOli C(JIJ8 to Paragraph 2. Despite the unquestionable defcult of the
Bri t1~ mandatol'Y administration in the mainta::ance of Ia,", and order end 1 ts
particularly lamentable and moot alarming fe11ure to prsvent the invasion of
Palestine by armed forcea .froD. o\ltf.!de, t~la parB{;l"ll} h pro~ ••• to charge that
adJ:D.in1straUon with the duty of Sltporrlotng the 8."':ecuc.ion of the. truce provisions.
Th. J.,dsh Agency cannot possUl¥ agree that the mandatoI7 aClD1n1etration is
impartial !.n the present confiict and CeD pl'D"'J:'er17 be ent1Usted in this M€J::llY
responsible task tihlch reqw.ras co~let. obJe:t1v1tT. It tho drdt is left in
t te preBen t farm and no EUthOrl tat! va Un! ted nations orom 18 aet up to supem Ga
end eneure the obourvence of the tru.ce, \/e coUld consider that no adequate
provisi<)U at all has been meda ill thi. recold.

Paragraph 3 seeks to prevent further Inf'1ltraUon into Palestine of aImed
forces from outs1doo t-Ihat I sB1d in regard to the 8X!>l'8ss1:>n "cr-pablo of becring
8J:Ill'~ >Ii tit reference to ""b-P"l'OE:1'3ph (II) of Pare&mp> 1. applie. equaLl¥ to tite
sane phraseology in Paragrrph 3. The inJunction Uf\elf oea1nst the mere entr,r
into Palestine of armed bands, et~, does not go far enoucJ:t.
tfa would urge that the Govemmcnts of states neldlborlng to Palestine should
be called. upon to pl\o1:-~tb1t in their territories. the recrui'bcnt ond prepnration of
forcGs for eventual incursions into Palestine. !:oreover, there is no reference
in the paragraph or an~,.,,:here else in the dl'oft, to tho fate of the fore1Ql armed
unite alread¥ in Palestine. Thew all live in special cet1ps, the locBtion of which
Is common lalol'lledge.
By CI:1iss':'oD, the draft resolution suffere then to remain lJhere thq are, or
even to change thulr location Old select better sites for thoir future activities.
I haVE> already stated that the mere presence of these bauda on the so11 of Palestine Is ra.;a.rded by the Jws as a pemanent act of agg~'8ss1I)n. 1:hq are. indeed,
a cODstnnt irr1tmt and a petpetual. source of dt'nBer. The absenco of a clear
provision to eva.cuate or at least to iCl3obi1l28 those bands, forces the Jewish
Agency to reserve its position in this reGa.rd.

In conclusion. I \1ould tske the opportunity of emr.h~.1z1ng agsin that
foreign invasion 1s the crux of the ,,·hole diff1cul ty I and the foot that tho mMdatory government has allo~ed it to proceed unchocJ::ed mers its record more th.:m c.n;ything else.
!Ille Secur1 tT Council has not £0 far dS6llled fit to place on record in clear
end tmequivocal tems the respODsibil1tT of either the Arab Govenmenta or the
Oovemment of the United Kincdom for the present intolerable situation t:hich has
been created in and around Pnlestine by this cont!.n.ued process of invesion •

.

.

..... '

,.;
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No d!)ubt, enco\\raged by such inaction of the Securit:r Council , the governments of the Arab Lea,.,l'I'1le a.re no\·, reliably revorted to be prapa..-1.ug plans for the
oceupat1on of the trhole a.rea of Pa1.estine by their Ilxmlec, \1hich ,,;Quid cross
its front1<9rs from north, east and SOlJ.tb ianeoiately after the tottD.inE.tlon of
th~ Brl.ti~i ClDndn.teo To faco this issue squa:."ely 1S t t submit, the !!lost U1"bent:
duty o~ tho Secur1t7 Council.

• • • •

,WERICAN ZIONist EMERGENCY COUNCIL
142 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YOU: 11. N. Y.

MEMORANDUM
To

ChaimEll of Local .ergenq

Pro,.

Barry L. Shapi 1'0

C~ittees

-

jprll

3:),

1948

Ertclosed 1s an anal;rs1s of the t'l'\l.8teeahip proposal 1i11ch the United
State. is reportedlT preparing to pres...' to the U!I General. As ....b17.
The final. fom lIhich. the Un1 ted. SW •• plan vill take 18 not know.
but it will in all likelihood be oiJailar to the propcB8l _ch "".
publ1 shed l""t

""ek.

In order to understand w&t 18 involved in the ~l'U8te8ehip propoeal, you
should road tho attached aemoran_ carefull,.. You will flnd that i t
includes good matet1.a1. for ed.1tot1.Ol.s. articles, radio ~eche8. etc.
It CaD. be !!lOst use1'ul. in Jour public relations activities.
Regards.

lILS:llB

•

T!IE JEWISH AGSlIlCY FOR PALESTINE

OBS£aVATIO!lS OD GWERAL PBU'CIPLES BIDAllDD!G A TDIPOBA!lY TlillSTESHIP

FOR PALESTIllE FOlI!!1JLM'ED BY

=

Ui.lTED STATES (AFBIL 5, 1948)

In discussing the 'In.ited States proposal for a teaporar,y trtlSteeship, it 1s necellGlU7" tJ examine:
Ac

The genernl l\puUcabi.li ty of the trusteoshlp system to
Palestine;

B.

The 'Pnrtioular clrCU!ltstances 1.n. wlUch it is prol'o!:ed to
iD~t1 tu~e a tl'usteel!!lip at thl,s t1.rr;e;

c.

The specific provisions for tamporary trusteeshIp contai.ned
in the docu~ent submltted lrj the UDlted States to other
members 01' the Securlty CoU!),cl1 on April 5. 1948.

•
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THE APn!CABnUY OF TRUSTEESHIP TO PALESTI!1E

1.
It ml;V' be assumed that the authors of the Charter did not draft its
t!'Usteeshi? provisions ",1. th 'the purpo_se of prolonging for eign rule indefini tely

over peoples inspired
freedom~

2D

by

a sense of maturity nnd an urgent desire for national

Not' does international opinion fnvor further tutelnge for Palestine.

It is significant tHat duriUS the second regular seasion of the General

Assembly not a single voico was raised in favor of a solution involving any
pos~onement of independence.
Iu ih report to the General Assembly the United
NatioDs Special Co~ittee on Palestine unanimouslY declared:
ita) Althoueh sharp17 divided by political issues the peoples of

Palestine are uuffici9ntly auvanced to
iniepeudently.

gove~

themselves

b) '!he Arab 8lld Jewish peoples ~ftrr MorE' then a quarter of a
century of tut:'!lcge under the Mc.ndcte both Geek a lDetllls of
effective 8Xpl-ession tor their z:.ational aspirations ..
c) It is highly unlikely that tm.y arrBn~eni 'tbich would fatl
to envisage inilapendeuce at n rEla80na~17 early day "Iould
find the slightest ,"elco!lle among either Arabs or Jewa.".

None of thE-se propos! tiODs are open to question.

They are endorsed by

all available experience 8!1.d jud.3!llent.

3.

The tr~steeshlp system 1s de3ignpd either for the governnent of territories ""hose inhabitants are not yet sufficiently advancetl to operate selfgove:nrl.ug instltutio~s or for stlategic areas, To apllly it to Palestine is thusto pervert its true function and ~o involve the ~stem It3elf in the discre~t
arising frc.m inev! tabl~ diBorfler~ The movement to set aside the .Recolution of
the General Assembly has alre~dy weakeneo its morel authority. end ~as revealed
the Securi ~y Council as a body unc'ble a1 thpr to seC1tre Charler obt:ervance or to
resist aggrbss!on. It 19 now l'roposed to RIlbroiJ the Tl-u~ teaship C:ou.."lcil in an
effort to subject mature popul&tions. placed. ur the Gener'll Ass.""::lbly o~ the
threshold of statehood , to olltsl de rule of ! nCefin.ite d1'ra.tion. Thus the presti&e
of t.b.e Un! ted Nations as B "mole and the efficacy of i t£ prtncipal o-rgans are
l1kely to be lcpB.ired throl{'j:t. th.!.s n.ttempt to repl'lce a scllltion involving independence by a solut.1on invol"i11ng ttltel!lf,'8. in a territory vhere the principles
aI£d procedures of trusteesn.ip a:ppeD.r to have no relevance at 0.1.1.

40
Uoreover. the maturi ty of the popult!.tion is not the only reason why the
trusteeship provisions of the Charter 8,.re incongl"o:lS 1n the context of' a Palestine 6ettleo.ent. The basic ob,iectivE:ls of th '3 tru&teesldp &ystem. a~ defined in
Article 76 of the Char t e r are titl) promote the po1.it1call ec.onomic, social and
educational advance!!le.n~ of the !"!Jlab1 t81:ts of t111St terl"itones md their progressive development towards self.,. go"t"srnmerlt or 1ndcpende1ce." Thus the trlsteeship provisia.ns of the Char~er have no l-sferpuce to ~he w:.ique pod tion of
Palestine in histo:::y and l.:l.w as a territory in Nhlch the interests of the present
inhabitants arc W the sele or even the pre dominont object. of internat"io~al
conce.m.. In contradistinction to other l-Iancates in neibhboring cOUIltries, the
Palestine 1~andate acknowledGed riGhts in Palestine not only for the counttyls

(*) Report of the Untted Nations Special Co~1ttee, Vol. 1, p. 43..
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hhabltenta. but aleo for the J8\rieh people throughout the vorld. Indeed 1t has
been established that "unquestionably the primlU'T purpose of the :I.andate as expressed in th.e \,:r..eamble and its articles 19 the e.stebl1eL.ment of the Jev.1.sh
National Home" 11\ .) Un(l:er Art.icle 80 of ~he Charter. Je...oish d{#lts derived from
th-e Mandat.o ....ere preserved 1llltil such time p..s the l·lauda.te WCB repla.ced by 0. new
8€.re6D'Mlt" 'Later the Ge:caral Assew.bly confirmed the validity of those rights
and. t;8.ve them formal expression throut;h the establlshment of n JO\:11!'h
State. Thus during three d.ecades ~he special rights end interests of the Je\11:ah

people with regard to Pale!tlne have three times been Upheld

thro~

successive

int!jmati.:mal 1nstl'\~ents. !To lsgsl Comp8t~uce e:det& tmyt!here by l.hich these
rights can be auT1ullad.. It is qu.1h inadmisdble to bra.sh them aside b;r a.esim1lfltlng Palest .l n9 to a political SYSiet1 in l::hich they have no place·. Yet suc.h is
the effect of badut-' the bo:veI1lLlen~ of Palestine on the trusteeship provisions
of tblill Charter 'r'hich a.olmo\··leQge UO~biDg but the intel·ests of the country 18
pre!Jent lnhabi tents as the guiding principle of admin18t1'3.t10~
5.
The sui geneT'is cb.n.rar.ter of ?alertine flriDing from its unique historical
associa"tio1l8 ~d ih aree',,1 relation to the pUlJIosea 01" Je"rtah national r~
habilit.ation end frt:~l\"':»tI La-s been admo'tile!ited. on innWllcraoJ s occasions by the
United Stateu thrc t lgU Proeidentid cmd Ct.)ngresslonal etatdlat..J.ts" Indeed, its
acceptance forms the comer3tone of the United StE'tes policy on "Palestine o.s
hitherto expreseed~
6.

This distinction between Palestin.o m;d those ne.1ghboTing cOU!l.trles in
the adv&n.:.!t .....ent uf the i$a.blt:~te \o'R$ the paramotwt consideration is
completely obt.cUl'ed 1'" P..a1es l;1ne is tOln out ct' \..ts leg81 end historical context
and forced into the ill."'PPTCi.:.·ulate fraoeHor!c of" the trustEeship s;ystem9 The
speei61 relation of ?a.le'ltide to the' JaVish people fOl'l'llnll..... dlsappea..t·s if Palestine C:OI%ISS under the propoa.eil trt1af"ee~i:p.. But It ....111 not disappear in actual.
fact. PalestIne CaLnDt be ~orccd by an ~ct of ~nll to re~tmble ~ogo!~d or the
Cameroons or the Pa~lflc IalandG, nor can it ~ns~ib17 re~'nd to the p~DCegSeS
and pr1.nctples of ~velnmen"t desl~ed "for those tern tOrl08~ The trus""teeEhlp
prov1dons do not fit - end wer~ never intended to fit -- the most distiuctive
histOrical, cultural or ethnic realities affecting ?olestine.
~ich

ll.

OIRCTl~STmCES AFl1'ZCTIl!lG

TRUSTEtSlIIr. ~ODAY

7.
Palestine has been governed un'er a f01'll1 of tnltlteeship (i"e. the British
14andate) for twenty-six yea-:s. Recentl;?' the conditions under ,:hich the BrltlEh,
Mandate opernt ed proved so intolel'able to J e\lls. ArabR I 111'1 t1sh and Americen
publio opinion and. the ecm!il'llLity of nations as n. ,,·bole that the rsple.cement of
the Mandate by" 8. form of illmle4iate 1.nd~E-!l.de"l'\CD becane the only common aspiration
of 8l.1 the parties ooncerned. The prospects of the new trusteeship cannot be
unaffected by the discredit and um. ol'kabll1tF of the old.
Those prospects would. be partic.ularly trs;1c if the trusteeship vere built
on or around Bri tish participation. British policy in tho Ne~ East is f'1rm17
wedded to the alli811ce with the A:-ab Le3€Ue. wd has lor that 18r..son been shmplT
directed against those f"'undc:nental Jewish int;nreats ..filch the GeneTl'~ Assembly
has recently approved. It follows that eo)'" prGolongahon o£ Brl tish rule must
involve a resumption of the 'Isqualid ",'arn whose disa ~ i;rous effects forced the
Palestlne.isGue upon the attention of the United lat'on£~ the war ~ill be all
the more squalid beclluse both British and Jewish cipilJion have been recently
buoyed up by the bope of imm.!n.ent separ.ntinn .. The JeW's ·would f09.ce l!r1ti~ re.pression in the aftennath of a hiatoric moment in wh.lch their lndepm.dtmce was
B.

•
( oj Report of the Royal. Commission on l'oleetine. pp. 38-.39.

- 4sc:emn17 promised. The British Government. if' it a.t all complied ut th Amerlcnn
pressure in t..'lis regard, wo'.1l~ have to fight it-G OWll public for the "rl.ght n to
ren::dn in Palestine and sustain a burden Wich the British people paosi.onately
lODGS to relinJtuisb.. The Arabs "Iould also be dEprived of substant1:tl t:t.d.vontaGo,
ho,...e\"'er anti-Jewish the conditil}us of the trustee"Jhlp agreement might 'be. llnder

partltto.l they . . . ere to obtain independence in a large part of the COun1iry; under
trudl30cillp they obtain no independence at nIl. Even if ~era is Arab acquiesccrt::('
in trusteeship on immediate tactical grolUlds, it must, by tlte very logi,c of Al~b
national sentimon.t be mortlivod.

9.
In thi s atmo.ephere i t would be an irresponsible fMtasy to imagine a
trusteeship goveI"IlI!l.E:llt eSliaoliclline genuine authority thro1J&hout the cClunt17 by
~:~

15. ~ioreover the les~o!l. that a Cenoral A:;seobly Resolution can bEl revised
by violence will further undemine the Cloral :force of the new regime~ If the
General Assembly accepts a tru~te'Jsht.p pol1c,Y in response to force, thEl TnlBte~
ship Council will hard17 coce ....1.th increaEled authority to the task of Eidministering 2Il unwilling and restive populetion. to ,,·hoD independence \leS premised but
four months ago.
10.
AlthoU€;h the prospect8 of disorder are l:'reo.test if' the present It.andntory
pm-1er is pressed, against its juJ~mt. to prolong its tE"!tUl"e they are foxmidable
enough irrespective of the Ide!ltity of ~he trustee. The Je.,s will rt'gell"d the
trusteeship. to ",'.h(IDever it cq 1:e ctr~$tad, e.B TO-ohing them of their independence to ...obich they had loo:Cf'G fon!arn poion8J'ltly after a quest of Qany
centurieG. The Arabs \:111 find tile:nsplv(!s Bod'"led wi th a trusteo aftel' threo
decades of national struggle in the Ncar East egaiDst the maintenance of western
control.

11.

It is quite unrealistic to pl..an a ne--r trust.eeshi-p regime on a clean slt.te,
without rq;:lI'd to the effect of };;J~;~1l:>8r c.'9 or the ir.plic-tions of M~ 15. The
situation in Palestine has bFen ~rlc~l~- tran~folmei a~nc~ Nov~ber 29th as a

result of the Jener~ hSSEmo17 l a a~s~lut~on: and ~e ~ran6~oroat~on is entirely
hostile to the Jl:"'ospects of trlst'3s::h1.p. The tlJTll of event::- in t.l:.e "Oast four
months has had both a psych:>lo.:ic.-:.l <:J].c a practical effect. Tre Cnl ted Nations
having recognized the J8\.'s of ;-alast~ne in Novet",-oJer a& h nation f1 t for imminent
independence, is now beinC askee to regm1i theM in AT\ril Q!l a min,:,ri ty wi thin the
population of a non self...·bQv,:;rnr:ent tcr!"": tory to be held 1n t'lte!pa&o fo r a period
of fli::1.tI.cfinite du!"at1.01lo n The Je'-Is tL€"!!lsel...-es bO.....s"Ter are unliks1y "to adapt their
thinking to "h:i£l violent reversal
Eo ..... h.;.n~ d.~] ever d.!vest i!cC""etrber 29 of its
significance as a tlCiD:--nt~u3 day in their hist'Jry. Hencef'on ·artl tbe;r will never
~n think in ~y ot4e: ro11t~cal ldi~ ~ut that of La iO~i2 Lovv~e'gnty; and the
tnlSteeship regime ,,1.11 "oe separa~f'd from the Jews by a wldUl-fug gulf of mental.
and spirlt1l!ll QstrJst.. The Art.~s too 'U.Y awaken early to U1:lli' loss 0,[ an
objective ldlich thE:-Y had fl.t lenst partIally galned oy the at-6.rd of statehood in
a part of Pales"tine O!l Nove!:lter 290

121>
But the trlstee ~..ill not merely bp called upon to SHi.m l'..gninst frver.r current
of political p~t~f'l.:.:nt in tI~p countrJ .. He ,".'ill be f·cet! "Wi_t:} a process of virtual
partition ,,:.'hi.::'l b :..>.s gathered such 1l'0mC'ntum in recent ""seka that not eVOll considerallle f'".Lt:l~it. i":-':-d ::..ould no,," arrest it. Th.is procl:-ss hc..s 'fc.r ],ong bl3en inherent
in the pO!! .. J(.~ .:u: ': [)I.;'..!;6J.. realities of Pale3tine~ Teh 7C<TS :lgo the ::toyal Comt1iSSion W"P.S ,," :"';;":..1] ·~.""j. 9 tu r~orl; t.!J.at " "to tlaint:::'n tt.!lt. Pal~s"'":in1an citizencldp
has any morel mCa.:l-ng ! s a !l1scl:tevous pretence. Nei t~er AlSb Ilor J6l;J has BrJ¥
sen£e of servic6 to a single $t;de... :31ere is 11 ttle moral velue in mlJintaining
the politic31 unity of Palestine at the cost of perpetual l:.c.tred1)11 unsuQP and
the General Assembly .Clerely recognized ar:.d ex:pres'-ed this polittc!'l ~cp.u.raticlD.
They did not create it. Palestine is inhabi ted by two peoples& They have separate

•
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political aspirations, thou@b common economic Interests~ ~e scheme of partition ~th e~o~omio union is such a full respoDEe to these basic realities that
having once beg.m t.{) operate i t has inevitably crystallized very quickly into
the receptive framework of Palestinian life.

13"
I'he disintegration of th~ J.tandato17 regime since November 29th has given
a specta.cular impetus to this p6l"tition tendency, both in its functional end its
territorial aspects. As the Uandator;v relinquishes En essential governmental
service in the Jewish area, the Jews begin to operate 1 t. As t.he Mandatory
virtually evacuates a certain zone, Jewish authority asserts itself'. There are
large "'Jopulated areas of the country. both Jewlm ond Arab, in which the wrl t of
the central administration d·:;es Dot run at all. The degree . to ·;.'blch this process
had developE-d can be apprec.lahd from the fact that the JS\'lS themselves exercise
full responsibility in the1r comnnmity for the most vital. govc:rm:Ientcl. function
- that of defense. MeanJ.l.ilile lin existing tendency of Jewieh autonomy has been
accentuated in every field. In the comtng days lIIld ",eeks the Mnnde.toryts disintegration ..ill leave a tlidening vacuum in food supplies, cOllmunicatioDs. postal
and telegraphic services, currency. police. etc •• etc~ The Jews, anticipating
chaos, have worked cut plans and prepared. machineI7 to a.sure continuity and
order in the daily routine of life. The enU re jewish population rcpoa8s its
trust and obedience not in any central govemnent of the entire count!7, but in
its own authorities. on the understanding that they will Bet up en administration
for the Jewish State aren. The provisional Jewish authori ties are already
endowed with that effective internal recognition whidl is the most vital test
of independent nationhood.
14.
In the Arab community a similar thou~ lea8 conscious or centralized
prcceGs has taken place. In the cEntral part of the countI7 the invading forces
of the ArE'.b League under Fa..... z1 al la....'Ukji exercise full administra.tive 88 well
as military control. In other areas the local municipalities are becoming increasingly independ.ent of the central government.. The incoming trustee \onll
thus find the count17 already organized into independent compartments of control
and allegiance. The incentive of November 29th and the logic of t-iay 15th , both
drawing their force trom the facta of the si~uation? have done their work.
Palestine is .m oving forward inexorably towards Partition in a pattem of growing
decentral1zation.
l5~

In this situation, the United States preposal coDes on the scene in an
attempt to galvanize a d¥1ng mandate into life or to build a new trusteeship
on the wreckage of the old. There 18 no precedent for such a tour de force.
All other trusteesbip;have arisen as a smooth continue.tion of mandates previously
held \mdar condi tiona of uni ty and peacae To impose foreign rule by nevlyarrived administrators over these tva autonomous societies is technically fa~
fetched; and to create a new focus of authority and allegiance to ...tlich 'toth
Jews and Arabs will give the slightest attention is beyond human resource. The
only Un! ted Nations authori ty wich might plsy a constructive role in the ne,,!
pattern of life would be one which is guided and animated by the logic of this
~9ntaneous partition and by a desire to facilitate it •

•

It is because the very concept of tnlsteeship is so flagrentlY out of
accord with the general principles and current realities of the Palestine s1 tuation that no improvement of the united States propo8~s can make them a ll3eful
starling point in the quest for a political settlement. With this reservation,
however, it ma,y be useful to comment on the fifteen general prinCiples now
oefore us.
lS~
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COt~nnrr

ON UlflTED S'l'A!rES PBnlCIPLES FOR TE·tp():BAR]' THOSh:ESHIP

CCI!II'Ip.nt ot!. Para.o:raph 1 (Non-prejudice of Rights)
~ere is no device wh..erec.y a tempoI'S.rT trusteeship can feil to "prejudice

the rights, claims or posItIon of the parties cODcer.nedl

;

nor can the trustee·

ship fail to detexmiM tithe character of the eventual poll tical settlement."
The rights of all par;les are a:f'fected 'by the very lnst! tution of a. trusteeship
at this time. For example, the General Aseeuoly recognized the Jemsh claim to
statehood, conferred certain rights on the bade of that claim. and envisaged
a position of full. sO'7erelgnt.y by October 1. Under the new proposal., October 1
td.ll find the Jews of PLastine not aa & State \f1 WD filted frontiers. 'but 8S a
minorit;r within the Arab populaticn ald Wlder outside rue. 1he th.eoI')" that such
a spectacula:. change from imminent Indepellde:lce to indefinite subjection leaves
the IlrightS. claims and position" of the Je':Js unprejudiced is untenable. "The
character of the eventual political settlement" is also bound to be affected at
every turn by the operation of the trusteeshi'P regime. ~en if there is substantial Jewish 1.dgration end l,and aettlemellt the prospects of Jewish statehood
vill still be prejudiced bT postponement. If there is Dot. the gl'Olith of Arab
population will eauae a p :roporlional veak_1ni; of the J'ewilh position end advert.el.y' af:fect Jewish prospects ldlea. 'the nenwal political aettlea:ent" is determined.
There cm be no stand-atlll in a pl"Ocess of lite: each part:r 18 either becoIiJlng
relativelY' stronger or weaker at every moment. The effect of this paragraph is
mere17 to define the effects of the trusteesb.1p proooaal in lDis1eilding tems.
!the constitutional provisionl of Paragraph 6 are lu.fticient to show how drast1.cally Jewish rights are plejudiccd by this plan.

Comment on ParegrtmhB2 ~d 15 (l).lration of Tro.ateeship)
The Trusteeship is de.fine<'_ in parBgl'8!'.h 1 as 'tempora171f and in paragraph
2 a8 of 'indefinite duration'. Since according to paragraph 15 it eml on17 be
teminated by Arab-Jewish agreement, the ,,:ord ·permanent lt would pemaps give &
more realistic view of its duration . It is a tact th.o.t 25 Tears of tutelage
have failed to produce a&reement. On Bovember 26, 1947 the representntive of
the Uandator,r Po,,:er stated in the General AsseUlblT:

•

"Atter years of strenuous but tmavfl1ling effort, Ris l.fajest,"s Government
have reached the conclusion that they are not able to bring about a settlEment
in Palestine based upon the consent at both Arabs ODd Jews. and that the Mandate
is no longer vorkable~ II

On the same occasion the representative of the united States declared:
nNo plan has ever been presented either here or in aq other place \-Ibich
would meet with the ace. ance of both the Ara~s and the Jews. lio such plan has
ever been presented end I do not believe that 8D1' such plan will ever be presented."
It is not a mere coinc~dence that agreement has not emerged from a long
period of trusteeship. The very fact that a third pDrty stood bet";een Jews end
Arabs wile the respective limits of Arab end Jev1sh 1Ddej)endence "tere not finc.l.l1
determined, created the conditions of pSIpetual discord. It is c.n axlO!!l of the
Pal£stine question that ~ol1 tical tmCertMnty Is the enemy of Ara'Wewish agre~
mSIlt. The Arabs will seek no agreement until they are confronted with the Jews
as a permanent anll equal factor with 'ldlich they have to come to tems. The J8\18
will accept no position of subjection to the Arabs and wi_ll cont1nual.lT press on

- 7tOlfaxds independence. In a'bandonlug a settlem£'nt wich gave partial satisfaction to ue des:!.re of each party for independence the Un! ted States has thUG
set back the clock of Arab-Jewish a&reement. lJhe tel1::lination of the trusteeship
is made dependent on conditions \oIhich enn never ma.ture as long as trusteeship
lasts. Tbe unpopularl ty of trusteeship will be greatly increased in both com-

munities by the fact that it is of tnief1nite duration
view.

~th

no visible end in

This has an obvious bearing on the question of enforceoent.
CO!!llllent on Farae:r~

(Jerusalem as Analogy)

The statute of Jerusalem 'das not bound in 8Jl1' va:y by the trusteeship
provisions of the Charter. I -;'; 6 authors had complete freedom to dotamine its
conditions according to the realities which confronted them. :Because it was
not based on the trusteeship provisions of the Charter, the Statute did not
have to be initiated by the Mandatory POl/er. It is difficult to see how the
authors of a trusteeship agreeoent. boand as they are by the Oharte r's specific
procedures and requ! rements, can be free to embed¥' at will the features of the
Jerusalem Statute. Nor is it clear hoW' 8. trusteeship agreement can leg<illy be
ini tiated by the thUed States. This casual reference to the Statute of Jerusalen
does not make it clear vhether or not the St atute YOuld raaain in 'force if a
trusteeship agreement we!'8 recommended by the General AS8E1!1.b17 for the country
as a ~ole. The Statute of Jerusalen in any case rests on the exceptional basis
that the city's population . is called upon to let the city1s universal association
have precedence over its civic and secular interests. This unique arrangement
obviouslY provides no precedent or justification for est.ablishing pemanent
foreign rule over the countQ' as a \41016.

Oomment on Paragraphs 3. 5 and 5

(Oonstitution)

These paragraphs contain the ccmsti tutional proviSions of the projected
trusteeship" It is proposed that a I\ew regime celled the Government of Palestine
should be established forthvith in order to assane the "administrative, legis.l.ative and judicial po",ers" which have either become inoperative during the
mandatoq1s disintegration, or were to hav~ devolved automatically upon Jewish
end Arab author! ties. !!he Government is to ac\. in accordance "Tl th the principles
of Trusteeship as defined in the Charter, and \-l1th instructions from the Trusteeship Council which must tn the nature of things be in confoImity with those
principl~s.
Thi s m~ amount to an injtDlction to the Government to ignore or
suppress the rights of the Jewish people "11th respect to Palestine. since these
are not covered explicitly or implicitl1in BJJY of the ArticleB dealing "lith the
Trusteeship system.
~e provision for a "democratical],. elected legislature" is the gravest
feature of the entire proposal, and raises disquieting questions as to its
intentions~
This provision appears to involve the application of majority rule
to Palestine as a 'Whole. £l1d to ignore the dual character of its na.tional CODpost tioIlo ~e most widely accepted principle in the Palestine question is the
irrelevance of fOIJlal democraq-, based on majoritY' domination, to a. country
composed of two separate nations which do not hold the ends of life in come on
or agree on the central purposes of the state. In such conditions, to apply
democracy to the population as a whole is to deny' it to the Jews entirely, by
subjecting them to minority status. The esse:nce of the Palestine question lies
in the need to apply self-detennination not to a fictitious single entity, but
to the two separate groups, so that each is :free and sovereign "dthin the widest
limits compatible with the freedom and sovereignty of the othero The Royal Commission, the Pennanent Mandatee COllJ:lission, the Anglo-American Committee, UNSCQP,
and the General Assembly have all emphatically rejected the application of a

- 8UL.1tar,y majority principle to the constitution of Palesti.ne. Its revival here
illustrates the degree to \:hich tbe~e propos('le are cut adrift from cil the
accumulated lessons of history and experience.
n:te position \'tOuld be in no WB:3' improved if a Chmnber based on parity were
set up alongside the Chamber based on "democrecy" wito. a. virtual pO\-ler of veto.

The objectives most essential to the Je\',s all require authority for positive
action (i,)60 immigration. development. settlement). If one Chamber obstrl1.cts
these measures and the other reaches deadlock, the result 1s tho.t those ceasures
are not authorized. !}he noe! have it. Deadlock and a negative decision are
identical "lith reference to DJly scheme of positive action. The cansti tuttonal
provisions of this proposal are thas a complete surrender to the Arab desire to
block all change and d.evelop:o.ent required in tho Jewish interest.
The provision that the Govemor-Generol Da.y have Bto legial.a.te by ~rder"
in the almoet certaiu contingency that the "legislature could, not be assembled"
emphasizes the dictatorial iJJpllcatiollS of thie pronosal. A Governor-General
placed betveen the Opposing preB~res of Jews and Arabs end therefore tending
to yield to the strongest pressure nnd to the ah,t'ts quo, is an 8xn.ct replica
of the conditione 'a1hich led the 1,!andate to cheoe aDd disorder.
COl'lUDent on Parngrnnh 7

(Enforcement)

Since neither the Arab nor the Jewish community Beems inclined to help
impose a trusteeship upon itself', it is unl1lr:el:r that the Governor-General \-till
be able to rely on 10co111 recruited forces. It is clear therefore that a heavy
and penna:nent burden of enforcemont will f all upon such member States as mlQ"
voluntar1l1 adhere to the protocol envisaged for this purpose. This burden \.n11
probably .Dot be less than that which the I,tendnto17 Power has been called upon to
bear in eirCU!llstonces ver;{ simi1&r to th'lBe arising from this trusteeship proposal..
It will certainly be a heavier burden than that involved in the implementati on of
the General Assembly's Resolution, 't.uicb had elements of self-enforcement through
its militia providons. Horeover, Clforcoment of the partition resolution tlOuld
only .bave been neeessaI7 until such time as the two States were firmly established
and functioning.. In the trusteeship pro,!)osal, on the other hond, there is no end
of eni'o:,cEre!ent in sight. The question ari&es whether llle:nbe r States "ho llere
unwilling to use their forces to establish independence for Je\"s and Arabs \"/1 thin
author! ta:tively defined limits will no\'.! comiDi t their forces to mil! ta.r.r rule lIof
indefinit'e duration" for the purpose of supores:"ing asplmtidns for independence
recently i9pproVed by the Uni ted l~Btions. The soope and spirit of this enforcement task are an ironical comentarr OD the plea that partition had to be set
aside bec:!l.use it involved en!orcementb
Thl3 problem of enforcement will be most acute in the months imediately
follo,·/ing May 15. The 't.hole bade for this plan therefore collapses unles'b it
can be shm·,rn c<9.pable of produoing adequete forces by that date.. The protocol
will presumably be open for the adhe rence of momber S(:&t es only \'lhen the General.
Assembly has accepted the princlple of a trusteeship regillle. Even then it 18
not clear wether the General As'"embly or the Trusteeship Council will automatically accl~t the eemces of any member States ".rhich choose to volunteer for
participa'~ion in enfv.f<}eme.ct .
It is conceivable, for instance. that the Arab
States ms.:r be the only states to adhere to the protocol. If tlloir adherence
were accepted. the tru:;teeship ,,-,auld merely legalize the existing Arab invasion
of Pa!esUne and future invasions conten:plated.
It ,·,ould be extrav8{;8lltly sanguine to expeot th.at the procedure la.1d down
in Paragraph 7 will lead to the recruitmeut und d1~atch of forces within a
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matter of weeks.

It 1s significant that no agreement ~etween member States on

the use of ormed forces in accordance t:1th A:-ticle 43 ha.s been reached during
three ;years of conti nuous nago1iiations. It 1s a lept1nate conclusion that thia
plan contains no enforcement provi sioDa 11kol7 to take effect from the dato of
the term.ination ot "!andate.

Comment on Paragranh 8

(Existing ArrlWgeoenh)

The existing arrangements in Palestine insofar n.a thfJ3" relate to central
governmsutol .r:::acbin817 are r~icJ.y falling c.pa.rt; and the onl1 orderly proc8B ces
of government on May 15 !il8J" \leU be those orgn!sed b:r the Je\:i1eh State., The main
pro'blem facing the Governn:.eilt of Pale Dt14e. avon on the remote £!.sSWJPtlon that It
could be called into ex1eten.:, tly key 15, \,IQuld be thl't of recaptn.rl.ng the
ellegionce of the population fram the Jeldah and Arab authorities ubich now
w

command 1t.
Comment on Parngrgph 9

(~mlgrat1orl. and Lend Sdttlemont)

The association of the Arab cOIIDun'.tt in t.:le tusk at fl:o:ing a basis for
JeviEh i..m:oigration and land purchase 18 a gre.ve preJudice to the ex:lsting claims,
nghts and position of the Jews. ttn.dar the Mandate there Wal a positive injunction to facilitate Je'ldBh imm.grr..tlon and enaollZ"et..~ olole Mttlenent by Jelfs on
the land, irrespective of Arab polUical con.ont. Under the Clenerel. As."",b17'.
Resolution !ul.l control of ilmDigraUon and lad settlement veJI conferred upon the
Jewish Provisional Oouncil of Govern:nent for the area under lts jurisdiction. In
other \iOMS there i8 an established Intemation.el lJractl ca t.rh1ch denies fm7 fomal
vaUdit1' to the Arab desire to obstruct Jewiah immigration.
The provisions envisaged for lomlJratton and land purchase are not specU'iE'li
~e schue as a \hols, hot-ever, would Geem to determine that
those provisions
be meagre. In the first place, the cODstituticnal. prorls.lolUl
of paragra:rh 6 sive predom.:1nance to the Arabs in all legislctive !lIld consultative
proceesess; and this alone cuBt operate 86ainst the anthor1:!:8tion of mq 6U~
stontleJ. 1mmig1:ation or land purchase b7 Jews. In the tlocond place, mere fomal
provisions for immigration etlI1 have no rosl effect unless there 1s a regime in
Palestine which. 1, able to 60 shape eCODl.lmic and dt1'7olopoent policies as to
create conditions in \]hlch mUG ipl7jigrnt1on can be aboorbed~ Immigr::otion is
encouraged not by the mere issue of pem1ts, 'but by the opening up of economic
opportunities end facilltiea. This fact ~l81l:. s the inseparable eo~ect1cn
between. the conoepts of Jewi-th statehood and Je\;icl.l imr.lie ro.t!on. Recent P!:.le&tinian history proves that a goVeInlUcnt tom indecisively bet",een two pressures,
the one claiming and the other opposing immigr&.tion, cannot be the agent of a
progressive development polic,.. Still less can condition. tavour£\.ble to immigration be created by a legislature those tlajorlt7 1s cOllcemed to make iJIm1gration impOssible. Experience has conclusively proved to the Jells that the
onl.1 effective gu.arontee of continued and subB~antial Jewiah immigra.tion lIes in
the placing of ilt:migratlon and development policies under Jewish control.
in this proposal.

nll

Co"",,,,,t on Paragraph 10

(Standard of LiVing)

'Dle effort to peg dow Palestine's standard of llving; end publlc services

to that "which can be supported by the resources of Palestine' i 6 partlcularlT
remarkable at a. time men sixteen countries in Eu .."Ope have been declared as una.ble

to sUbs! st on their own resources. Pale:ltine t B budgetary independence 8Ild ~
latively hitP stendard o:t living derive largoly from the interest of \;.'Qrld Jewrs
11>. ~lJ.e d8...lopmbll~ of an expending societ7 in PE~e . t1ne. !!he 1:hole trend of tlJ.e
present proposal i8 to withdra\tT recognition of that interest and thereby impoverish

.;
- 10thv; resources o£ Palestine. arrest 1 ts development and force do\':ll 1 ts living

standards.
CO!IlMent on Parogrrrph 14

(Immunity of HolY' Places)

'The gu.a.rantees contained in the Gcnowl Assembly-Is Eesolutlon for the
protection of ~he Holy Places and the aaaurance of free accesS are :nov likely
to be violated through the failure of the Un! ted lintions to assume its responsibilities in Jeruaalem. It MouJ.d be more fruitful at this stat;e to 'Provide for

tba effective carr-ling out or thoee gn&r'tl.D.tesa than merely to repoa.t than in the
texts of a new aGreement.

• •• •

STATn-IEIIT OF SIR CARL lIEllEIIDSl!:!I, llELlIGATE OF !lEW

ZlCALAllJ),

lIE!'OBE mE POLITICAL AIiD SroUllIfi COIlllITTl!IE OF TJJE GmEllAL ASSilIJll,Y
OF Tl!E DllITllD RA'l'IOITS, Ali'lIIL 20, 1948

It 1s a sombre. indeed a tragic, occasion 'Which hfl8 led to this meeting.
and it 10 a heavy respon.ibility that fel.ls upon asch and e.817 del.egate in
this Chamber. The occasion calls for the most complete integrity of thongb'
and action, and it is clea:rly the duty. as 'Well as the r1&bt, of every GovemlDent represented here to exp:r:ess its thoudtto on the incredible and shocking
t1tuatlon that has developed... It is a time for :plEl1n speaking, enq I am sure
that none of m:t' colleagues \'Iil1 take affel: ce if I do I in fact speE.ik plainly.
The problem wi th l':lhich the Alls_b1l" \'IaB ool.1 ad upon to deal last Novaobe'r
was aemltted by all to be most CI1fflcUlt snd intl'El.ctable. The situation a8 it
presented itsel:f then was the cwoul.aUv8 reolllt of a long leries of events st,emmiDgpemaps frCIII the dim ages of the past. but for moat practical :purpOS88
orlg1nating in the Jalfour Declaration of 1917. T'aat document 11k. - most
regrettably like - the vast majority of international documents, is not notable
tor clarity ar definition. All. I th1Dk, agree that it I , open to more than
one cOll.ahuctlon. and the BaCt int8l1t at it. Meaning bas 'been a matter of repeated and l~ debate IIDd discussion in the ensuing 7_rs. Nor indeed have
t;h.o88 portlona of ita intent. which are common gl'OtDld to all. been free from
di.sent from its very inception. I have no intention of entering -into mJ.7
analysil of what the lIaJ..fotlr Dec1a~t1on did mean 6r wha.t vas the ethical. basi a
even for that portion of ita lBtea:t upon YLJ.ch all agree., 88 al1ini.r!l.um t it must
mean. Even that aspect 1 s pemapa b'e aide the po:int. 'Ihe Mandate over Palestine
was en tl'Uated to the United Kingdom - wi th the detin! te approval of oan.y of
those nations represented here - and for a ver:r length;, period the lIrltieh
have bean administering that serritoI7 with \hat &:IT impartial oDserver must
agree has been. a commendable degree of ma~er1al Bucceafl, and certainly at all
times with the higheat motives and intentions. :But 1t may well have been that
throughout the 1Ihole of that period they have been attempting to reconcile the
irreconclliable, that the c.o llflicting rights ""d interest. in that I!oly but
mUaappy land - of the Arabs- on the one lide lJDd the Jews on the other - t/ere
not at atl3' time capable of acceptable comprooise. From time to time blood haiB
been shed in the course of thi B long and tJ.crimon.i bUe di.ap'lte. and I vould remind
lIQ" collesgu.ee of what I fear many of them are too otten inolined to forget. that
on veq many occasions the blood that hC4s been 8"'pl1t hoe been the blood, not of
the two principal contestants in thi s unhappy quarrel t but Bri tiBh blood, the
blood of those 1itho were, as trustees for humsni t.1', endeavouring to carry out a
thonJcle •• aDd pemap. impossible task. Finoll;" the Brltieh dsc1ded that tho;)'
could no longer bear this burden. that the pl'Obl.em had become. if It had not
&1\1q8 been, an intemational problem, that not only Y(I;.S 1t unfetrthat the
burden ond \/Ie Odi... of this task ehoold foll uppn the BritIsh elone >hila
others at all times have felt free to offer advice and criticism from the sid~
lines without, of course, shouldering any portion of the responsib:l.ll ty for
themselves, but alao because of this factor, that the OX. having devoted ita
all to the prosecution of that great war tor l1b!9rt,-, justice, peace end order
which has Just concluded, had found itsslf as thlB result. as the direct result,
of ito efforts dnring thet conflict in .. POsiUOIl of great difficult;,. I think
no olle will disagree that Britain's tempora17 weakness - because, believe me,
1 t is temporar;y only -- and the eacrit1cee tn bll)od, in treasure and in re;Pute
that she haa been called ~on tp make in this thlmklsse and perhaps ~oss:ible

- 2taBle. proved to be too much and the Un1 ted K1ugdom. o.s you kno~, lad year announced 1 ta intention of relinquishing the manaeto and laying the \':hole matter
before the Ur..1tod Nationa It.Ihere, as a varld problem, it unquestionably belongs.
I em not one of those wo believe that the tTl haa deaerved the crltic16l:l
it hal received for its adzr;inistration of the Mandate. I SII not about to suggeat
that ever,y atep that the jjrltiab have taken on the "atter in P~.t1ne hea been
wia8 or "ell-considered. BulO I do assert that lIhat they have done from. the inc811t1on ot the J.iendate until they liere forced to the cancluaion that the problem
val b~ond thea, and ldd the question before the l1n1 ted lation8. they have done
with the higheat motIves, and that no other state represented here, even had it
been mlUDg (\ilich it t;ras not) to accept thes8 obligationa, would, or indeed
could, have dODe any bet'er i n the circumstances aa they existed..

But last year :Britain agreed that :Brit81n had failed, and the Udted.lJatlons,
in Special Assembly, t:J}dertook the respon8ibility ot finding a solutiono You all
know \:hat happened. After very lengthy debn.te a Soecin1. Commi ttee of the A8sembly
was sent to PDleatine.. It conducted exhaustiv. enquir181 and on its retum
produced a report to the A88'31Jlb17 ,.bleb I have no hea1ta.tion in characterising
a8 a model ot llIoderate and constructive thoutht.

Die nev8 of this Spedal Comitte8 -- and other n.,s -- vere considered
at ve17 groat length at the General Aa88"Ably meeting in September. end after most
caretul consideration. md after heartng the repreeentatlns of both parties
principally concerned in this tragic conflict ot rie;.bte, the A8sembl,y dee1ded,
by the requla1te lIaJorltr of two-thirds, that the course ..m.lob appeared to offer
the beat chance at success in the c.1 rCU!:1stancea vas that of part! tioD tI1 tb econa:dc
union. Let me repeat that this Ya~ decided after the most len:;th7 and anxious
consideration. and let me repeat thc..t it ~. azreed to. that it vas supported,
by the reqU181te majority of the mC'Dben of this bod7. Allo~ me to read the l.ist
of those delegations ~o placed tnems.lvea affirmatively on record as supporting
the prop08al for parU tion vi th econome union. The,- v ere 68 follows:
Australia, Belgium, :BoUvia, :Brazil. l!yelorue8ia, Canada, Oosta Rie~
Ozechoslovakia, Denmarlc, the Dominican Republic, Ecuador, F-rl'. nce. Guatemala,
Haiti, Iceland, Liberia, Luxeobo\'lr~, the Netherlands, New Zealand, Nicaragua ,
Non-rey, Panama, ParaguB¥, Peru, the Philippines, Poland, Sweden, the Ukraino,
South Afrtoa, tlle Soviet Union. the United State8, Urul!i~ and Veuszuelao
That, then, ,,;Q.s the considered decision in November last, the considered
decision of the Town }toeting of the WOl'ld, the expresSion ot the conscience of
thie forum ot the nations o£ the t:orld, in a. mOlt ecmeat ettort to solve this
tregl.. probl ....
lio\! I do not think that 8IJ7 delegation \'il1ch voted in favor of this decision
felt that partition \18.S a perfect solution.. I think moat people were of the
opinion that the problem vas susceptible of no perfect solution, tnet any decision
at all must inev1t ..bl,y be the cause of injustice and hardah1p to ver,y lilSll7
thousends of t;O nbT people, and that the beat that could be done. and the least
that moUld be done. was to decide upon that solution \':hicb offered the least
injusti.e, tho least departure trom principle and the least practice). diffieulUu
in the circumstances a8 they had arisen during the course of the pe.st thirty Tear ..
The New Zealand Covemment believed then that ]Brtttion was the best aolution.
and it believes the same thing toda;y. It i8 our view that the Assembly decided
;to do the 1'1~t thing in the wro"\g wq, and I em not e.xpr8.sin~ tha.t viet! only
now, ,Ii th the all the advantOj;es ot hind Bight. On babalf of rri¥ delegation and
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last November. and if my colleagues 1',1.11 do m& the honor of recollecting or
read1I1& 'hat I laid then, tt..e~ \:1111 flDd that thro"llghout the mole conrce of
the di8cuulon the liev Zealand deleb&tloD. took the viOlf that while "partition
v1tb economic tmicn was the best course to adopt, nevertheless if the ¥s8!l:b17
assumed the rlt:lt - as lf8 believed it should - to divide that c01mt17 into
a Jev1eh state and an Arab state, the Assembly IIIUIt at the 8C!lD8 twa o.s&1lI!18
the duty cd eIllU.ring an orderlT md peacefUl. brplenentatlcn of th~t decision.
And up t o the V817 last moment I expreaeed Hev Zealand's grave and anxioua
apprehl!mll1onl a8 to the efficc.qr of' partition Y1thout enforcement and call ed 1ll1harr>ily vi thout Q.vaIl - on the members of the Uni ted UatioDa snd particularly
the Great rowers. to face thi S Q.uestion of enforcement ., Up to the 191)" l.ast
lIoment. I aaked 'tilether the Asset:lbly wal pre:pared to gmble with the lives of
innocent people in !'alestlne. The appeal fell on. deaf eare.. You were pre.pared
80 to ssmble: ' ~~ did gscble and ~e lost ..
But we do not~. You kno~ toa.,
who 1s pqingo;. The gaaoler's loss i8 being paid bf t!le people of Plllestine; it
is being paid in part by -.Brlt!sh bOYI d;ying at their poat ot duty, 'but for a much
greater pert It 10 be1ng pal:!, 8I1d will ..... Unue to be paid, b1 the people of
Paleo tine. be they llU100ent or gu:11ti7. be the," Arab or Jew. And the situa tion
that has a:1.sen to4a.Y. inomdib1e ell M.loII'8cetn1 to ,. ae 1t ia. vas, to any
one
faced the tacta and ,}bo "1M not 4eaf and blind, .1 olear and as olrrloua
and llS inevi table .1 n\~t. t'ollOti.ng dq. 'lb.q were !II8DT 11l .ove::nbcr l.nO p~
teBBed to bell eve -- th07 Ylill all"" ... to adDalIt ""ether ther did believe that _.rcmont would DOt be ,,_.aUl'. !!hat 10 on order of a1cpllcl. t)' \.'h1ch
ie quite beyond., ~reh«la1on. one! 1t there were ncb . . I!:ld in :ftlCt believe
this to be a po.alblUt1 til"" th'll'" _at oortalnlT have pC4 .0 hoed to the
protest8 and warnln~ ot our Arab eolleagaea. lo~ Who heard thece debate.
as I have heard them could f'all. to be ~rea9ed ri th the wamth end the emotion
and the convictioA W1th 1d:rl.""eb. the reprecentativol of the Arab at etes ~o1lllded
their cause and ...a.rned the Asaem1U7 of the conlec;.ueoes. 1loboq could have
failed to realize the justice of much of ,mat the Araba roprosented to us.
llobodJr doubted that \hatever decillion vas amved at in connection lrl.th the
Palestinian problem it would 1nmtab17 bring lOIle degl'e8 of hardship, some
a.er.ee of lnjusti.ce to a substanUal n1JlDbcr ot pe()T)le. The p:roblem, I repeat t
was sU8ceptible of no perfect solution • .Bn.t if there ,",'pre in tilt. room , any mo
believed th nt the partition of Palestine could be ac:oomplhhed peace.f'ull1' and
with good will on all aides and mthou.t enforcement. then I must sr-y that that
i . a deGree of naivete which did thaD little credit. Bu.t of course, in haman
affairs, th-..re 1s olwEq'8 an inClination to heme, which in tum leads to a belief.
that EIll will be \·;e1l. Q.u1te often 1t 18 \1811, but it i . seldom "'ell unless 801!l~
boq 18 l:oxidnG hard and l-11th careful forothoUlJht to eneure that it 1s so • .And
the Assembly'. solution could have been effectivo had l/8 taken the neeessaq
atepa to enaure that 1 t '-'&Be.

"mo

!]here were others last llo.,sber \-.DO, m1Orehcnaive, and juat17 ap~ rehEID.a1ve.
that th1. great, ond it ves hoped, final at t EllDpt. to lolve the Pt'lle:::tinian.
probia could not be carried out m thout force, wore n8V'ertheleae contmt to
beUeve that that force had in fact been provided. 'those "'ho ansvered. liev
Zealand 1 s r8TI8ated ap:neals for mesna of imple.,entation told u. of two 80urceS
of' er::toreeemmt power 1:.hlch. b;r iopllcatioD. the;' allt!£oatod were adeq::lat8. Wa
were told in the first plac& that there vas to be an Arab m11itia and a Jewish
militia and that these t\:o militias \l'Ould be able to keep order. ~ell. that
lIgain aho... en erder of oimpliclt)' which is quito bqond Dl1 c0l:1>rehmsion, ond
I paBS that over for \rIbat it 18 worth. And final l y, we were told that there
ws,s alWqs the Security COWlcil thlch would aee to enforcecent. Well, all that
one needs to s~ in this connectinn 18 to ~Sk deleg1tes to re~rd t~e situation
as it .:dats todq end the etepa that t:le Security Counell hIlS found 1 helf able
to take.
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I repeb.t that the Aauemb17 in it. Noveo'ber decision did the rilJ1t thing,
but by reason of ito failure to provide for 1mplemen,nUon. i t did the ri,;ht
thing in the 'trITOug vq-, and. b~cau8e of our error then, as the result of our
error then, we have the situation. todq. The result at our error 1.s death,
blo~d£hed.,

murder,

ou~rage

end S60ny in Palestiue.

The result of our error

th&.n 18 a grave risk that the Asse:!lbly of the United Bationa, 1s in serioue

and humilia::lng d.a:1ger of !osing the public confidence upon \:hich it'S authorlt.1

in the last resort depe!l.ds o

We have

tO~l

theretore, lID add1tlonol. problea,

not only ho\:[ to do J\U~lce to both Jew and Arab. but bov to avoid vrecldng the
authorit)' end the InfluunCD of the Assembly_ I 881' to you that neither thia

organiztlt!:on nor Indfiil! 8117 of its memberu can hope to give to the varld the
lead of lIh1ch the \(o:ld 1s sO 80rely in need, unles8 that lead 18 steaq end
consistent, unls88 the c~urse that 1s let yesterday is the course that is
follol-led steadily today and tomon-owo The altemati ve 1_ inerl table confusion
end dismq.
I em far from s1l&geeting that Wiere alrcn"letcnces have altared policies
must remain imDl\ltable, but the aub!a1esion ot the Heu Zealand delegation 1s this,
that if partition nth &canCllia union Wll.1 rl/'flt in I'ov...ber. it is ri91t tociq,
and indeed. I haye heard DO log1ecl. 8UlZe_Uon to the cOZltraZ7o The eireuastancee bave not ch&Zlged in the 811~te8t. "lb. only Dew tactor +.hat has arleen
1n respect of Palestine r.1Dce the utter".. 80 aarefully cOIlddered and decided
in November 1s a 4etoltable sbriea at tmrd.are azul outrate. in Palestine. Aud by
both sidas, tor there 18 no one dlo 01111 clef.d ..,1" explain or excuse the violence
for 'tfhich it se... clear certain eectlolll of the Je\.1.eb c
it,' have been
responeibl •• t!AT IIIOre than 1t 1. poadble to 4etcn4 or explain or excuse the
violence tor tddch certa.1.n sect1ms of the Arab coamunlty haTe been responsible.
Doth coll for the strongest ceneure. the u.o.t 4.t ••u.t1on; both ccl.l for
repre ••ion by lawful force. And if lln aUempt il ade, as 111 lope no doubt it
cen be made to draw a diatinc\lon "etwet'S .reHieh activities as intended on the
whole to IUpfArt the decision of the United NaUonl in ravor of partition, while
the activities on the side of the Arab. are lntancled to destr03' that decision.
I soy that an outrage is en outrage, _d a murder ia a murder, and it is our
plain end obvious duty to see to it that outmgea and. murders are stopped o
And we are, I submit, clearly bound to ask ourselves, whnt, if' eDTthin& we
have done to further the objectives lIhiah ve laid do,m, la8t November, Illld to
counter the opposition which we all kJ1ev '\'/ould, and ,~hich in fact did, arise. I
fear the answer ia nothing. It is certntnly yery little, deepite the earnest
efforts of the Commission, end much quite obviously has been done with the cantrnr;y object.

It 1s nOlf suggested, as I tmderstand it, though the pro,,!>oelJl 1s far trom
clear in 80me of 1t8 imn11cations. and the variona atatemcts that have been
made do not alwB.Ya appear to me to have been conaiatent, that beC811a8 of this
seriea of mt.rjars and outt'3geS partition at thle state baa become inpossible.
I eq to you not only that these abaa1lUlble ine1dent. should have been foreseen
and prevented. but that to put thet2 fonmrd aa a real'lon for abandoning the
dacision arrived at after most careful. end sn.:'d.ona consideration :>nl.y a fett
months ago seecl. to the l!ev Zeeland delegation to be a Clont fantasUc distorticn
of logical thoUGht. It, ua.t=ed, the considered deCision of the Genercl Assembly
10 to be stultified. to be defected by the a~l1cation of illegal and repro~ens1 ble violence, if the Asseobly allows its deCision to be abandoneci. bdCatllB It it!
challenged S!\d opposed by force. then the A.....bly will be tak1nC upon itself
a r~STJt.nB':'bilitr which ,,1111 bear tra~c fruit for many generations to come.
But one 1. entitled to ask hotl is the Assembly to go about it to provide

...

' ...
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foree if force is nep:ess&.ry. as of course it 18. I will not contst myself .",.
spYing. as I an fully enti tled to say. that fOl'CB ahou\d have been pr.;,rtded la'St
llOVEmb{r, but I 'Wcmld 7enture vell- gravely to dO'tbt whether the f01.~e th.,t tlc.··~ .
be required to implement trust-eesl.d:p 'dtmld be tJ:tq Ion than the f'o...i.:ce t:..at would
be recttdred to implement pa.n-ition. And if the meobera of the Uuited lia.tions
sh~'lld be \·,rilling each to t~e its proportionate part in enfo:eing a decision
of the United Uat10ns in respect of" a t-TIlste.eship for Palestine, those oe·'lbers
sbou1d, on any lo,?ce: basis, equ.."'1lly be m.lllng to provide their pl.'cport~o'!lA.te
ahare of a United Nations force to icplement the decision to uhich it pledged
1 teal! last lrovenber.

'lbat 1s the policy \'lhic!J. the New ZealWld GovemClent has instructed me to
support at this llIe~ting. iie still believe that, with Bl.1 its defects, however
imperfect we mq 1111 agree t~at solution is, the decision of last November is
neverthele,s the best solution that the 11tuc.+.lon offers. ~la bslleve that.
having mad.e the deoision in Ubvember we $hould, undeteu'ed by la\,11sss viqlenee r
prooeed to enfo~ce that dec~sion b.r the aaited Bcti~n of the members of the
United Ne,tioDS,
And I cell upon my colleB€U8s to ttoke tht)u~t. to tol~e serious thought,
before thq abandon the1 ':'" deci-si on of prtno1 ple as the dtrect result of outraees end murders which tJi~t t·.-ell ha.ve bean foreseen snd 1Ddeed, I believe I
yere fore&egn before that deci;;ian vas GlBde.. I call tlpOn 1117 colleaguas in this
Aa-semhl.y to take thoUibt. careful thot'gbt. ~efore they strike tha.t tragic,. parh"!>. irreparable blow to the United lieUono that vol11d te involved in capitula.tion by the ".'arld to threats an.e.. violence. It 1s the old, old 'r,I-roblen 'orihi-c:h
the League of !!'etions 'W&B not pr8,!'&.ref. to face: t and ld11ch the t:frdt. ad. llatioI!s
has not ,7at moV!]. 1 tseU rea~ b face. ~ethcr we. cen ha,e to preserve peace
and order in the world ·07 !:tords aJ cae. \e ceIlnot, ~" ~bod,y t:ho ccn tends
to the contrary is not .feeing the facta. There 18 no place no\"! for "dshful
thin!dng. 11hile the fie...., Zea1:end delug9.tiou- will cont-1nue to 8trppnrl the
enforcement of p8l"titlon thro-U&h the jOin action of i l l members of the United
Nations, 1'le shall nevertheless join in th.e consi':err..t1on. of any proposal which
offers prospects of ending the strife in Palestine nr..d achieving a just settlement between the Jews and the Arabs 'Ath1n a. rea.30na:ble period .. And if it is
f01.U1d possible to achieve a truce between tbe conteuding parties
just and
reasonable terms, I need not .add how warmly such a eevelofment \'lould oe welcomed. by tho New Zoaland Government.

on

Bu.t here ia a testease.LD.d. believe J!le. th~ future of' this organization and
the future of the ~!orld mq il:l.Csed deper..d "Jpon the t'IlY in which it 1& dacided r
b'hat the lI"Orld needs toda;r is not resolutions, it is rSflolut.i.on. And it Is the
most e4lneat hope of the liel:! Zeal&nd Government that the LsGelDIl17 trill adhere
to the plinciples it £ceepted laGt November, and. enot1 -;;bat rerollltion 1!i:rlch the
Dituation dOlands. 1:e oust noto. we dare not. add to the irresp;ncibility of
our NOVeL"lber decision for partition w1~oJ.t er..iorceJnUit. the further and final.
irresponsibility of a surre:::.der to ille€EU 'force,.
";il1 you aJ.l.ov me to conclude b7 colt!!lending to your attention one of the
nle3 laid dol\u by So very ~e.at .American for t.he CondllCt of ms lii'e, a rule
11h1ch is as true for this organization as it is true for mq ~atian or 21ly
1ndividuel.. BmJoni!l Fran!din said ff::aasolve to perform 'What yOll OIJ;Jlt; perform
l'li.thout fail \lhat you rosolve<*d

•

••
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ST.A!l"I!EN'i' OF DR. AllBA HILLEL SIL'IER :BEl'ORll T.1E POLITICAL COl·fi·;IT'fEE.
SECOND SPECIAL SESSIO;r Cl>' TilE GEN:llRAL ASSEMBLY,
APRIL 22. 1948

Mr9 Chaiman and f·lembers of the Pollticel Com.1l1ttee: I am profoundly
grate:f1..L1. for the privilege 'lhich has been ext;ended to the Je\'.dsh J..,gency for

Palestine to paJ.'ticipate in these discussions. I bad the honor to repl'esent
the Jewish Agency for Palestine at the first Special Session c,f the General
Assembly of the United Nations just a year ago. It ..'!as in high hope end confidence that "'6 appeared before the Assembly at that time. We are fz;ank to
a.cimotdedge to a sense of be\rildannent "Jhich ~lI'e experien,c e tod~ ",hen "re appear
before the Second Special Sesoion \Thich is considering not the consl.:mr1ation of

a \<lork Which \"las so nobly begun a year ago, but ominous 'Proposals aimed at
reversing a course cf action ,...mcll had been thoughtfully and cou~eously pursued ..
A variety of explanations have been given b;r those ,·.tho are respons.1ble for
convokin&; this Special Assembl;y. An ei r of unreality pervades all these explanationso It is maintained that the past fetf months have demonstrated that
·the plan ".thlch was adopted la.st November 'COnld not be iljlplemented by peaceful.
means and that, therefore, a new solution m1tst be fOl,m,d. ~s argument has been
fully met by the spokesmen of several delegations lobo have expressed themselves
hel'e, notably by the very incisive and eloquent statement of the distinguished
representative of New Zealand. I hfl.va very little to add to l:.hat has already
been said in this regard except to point out that the spokesman of the Uni ted
States Delegation, Ambassador HOI'schel V~ Johnson, in his first statement before
the Ad Hoc Committee on the Palestinian Q;uestion. oil October 10, 1947. dec!.ared.
that the problem of intemal la,., and ordez:: during the transition period "might
require the establishment of a special cOIlsta."oulary police force recruited on a
volunteer "oasis by the United l:fat:'ons .. n It ~;as generally understood that some
degree of force ,·!ould be neeel.!J£..17 in view of the mpeated assertions b7 spokesmen of Arab countries that thq ''I''ould resist by violence any pIon. not to their
liking ,~hich might be adopted by the United Nations. In spite of these repeated
threats and in full reall~,ation of the possible conseQuences of their action th~
members of the Un.ited Nations ov-envnelmlngly adopted the partition plan. They
ado:pt ed it because they had cone to realize that it "Tas the most practical and
feasible plan which could be \'IOrked out and ,~hich came closelt to doing substantial
justioe to both peoples of Palestine. The Assembly assumed, as it h.ad every
right to assume under the tarms of the Charter, that the Seeurit,' Council would
discharge its responsibilities end \'lOuld utilize all its po,",ers to prevent a
breach of the peace and enable the autho:cized acencies of the United, lJations
to carry' out thei r functions in the implementation of the Assembly resolution.
It was further assumed that the Mendatory \o;ould, in the interim period,
maintain 1a.., and order, more especially since it insisted that that responsibility belonged exclusively to the Mandatory Fot·;er until the termination of the
Uandat e.

It \'18S also asSumed that, in accordance with the proviSions of the plan,
there wouLd be established armed militias, recruited from the local populations,
which ,.,ould, in due course, take over responsibility for :public eecarity in their
re~c:tive states.
But the Secuxity Council failed l£mentably to carr3 out its re~onslbjlitie~
It refused to detennine that a br,each o.f the peace existed in the countl'1 d.espite
the report su""mitted to .i t by the United Nations P~estine COIIlr:Uss1on. which
declared: "Powerful Arab interests, both inside and o~tside Palestine. are
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defying the Basolut1o~ of the General Assembly and are engaged in a delibe:-ate
effort to alter by force tde settle:nent envisBbftd therein." The Security Council
walked FXWfq froI'l 1 ts clear And bounden reapoDsi bl11t.r-.
The l~da~ory Pouer Dot onlY' ref'used to coo-perate in .the 1.t!plementnticm
of the scheme but failed utterly to discharge its elementary ruty to maintain
law and order in the countr;r. a duty "ilich 1 t repeatedly refllred to shore. One
need but read the re}:1)rt of the United Nations Palestine Comrni!lsion sul:f.nitted
to this ASSE!:lbly to realize the extent to which the refusal. of the lIandatoIY
Po""er to coopercte haG obstructed the plan and has rendered the execution of the
Commiscionls task so difficult.. tIe should al30 like to col.l the attention of
this Caromi ttee to the Meuol'andUl'! uhich the Je ,"ish A,;enc7 for Palestine 8ubml tted
to the United Nations Palestine Ccm:m\ssion on February 21st on the :lubJect of
"l!r1t1m PoEcy in Palestine l:Iince the Adoption of the General Aoseobly Resolution," l.bieb. records the story of the K"'-dntol¥1 s egregious failures to preserve
public orc!er, to maintain the decurtt7 at the roads, end to ~rd the frontiers
against the incura10n of amed ~and8 from the neighboring countries bent upon
aggression~

Nor ",ere the mill "a.s allcn::ed to be 8staol1shed. !the J8\t8 of Palesti.ne
\-'ere prepared from the o1Xtset to llrovide the neceBB&17 aaapovor for the prese".>
tiOD of the public securi t7 6Jld tor the faithful exeaution of the decision of the
United Nations" But eve:'7 cOIlceivable obstacle vas placed ill their \.'q" Such
forces as they had were denied legal status ad indispensable equipment. Parado:<i cally , in thal.r effort. to protect the population ""d to car17 out the
manda.te of the United Vatton., they were compelled to go un4erground.
'Ihere is, thereforE', no ground vhatever for the assertion tht!t the :rlBn of
partition had to be abandoned because it was tm"'C)rkOlble or because it could not be
peo.cefully iopleoe~ ~.le truth 1 S that the ogene!. as wIli ch were raiied upon to
ensure the security of the oountr:r either failed to cooperate or vere 'Pl'<lIvented
from cooperation.
Another explanation ,·hich is put l'olV-U"d for abandoning the reBoluttoD of
last November is the asserti on thnt the Security Council refused to accept the
request which was cddressed to it by the General Assembly on the 29th of
November. It is .maintained that the United Stlltes had offered a Resolution
at the Secur1ty COllncil "to ltCcept, s1lbjeet to the authority of the SeCllrit7
Council under the Charter the requests addrocsed by the General Assembly to
it in paragraphs (a) (b) and (e) of the General. Aoserlbly Resolution of lovember
29, 1947.- If Accepted. this resolution l"ould have p)cced the Security liounc1l
behind the phn of partition ,.nth economic union, but "this United States proposal
failed to receive the necessary s1lpport in the vote lmich took place on March
5th", £'nd accordingly the partition plan was rejected by the Securi ty Council.
Dle record of' the meeting of March 5th, hO\1ever, shows thtit no such rlr
jection of the parti t1 on plan liM intended by the Security COlmcil. l'[embers
of the Council refrf'ined from voting on paragraph 1 of the Uni ted Stetes resolo'ton¥tmtil the pemsnent neIilbers of the Security Council, after the consultation.
called for by the resolution, hOO indicated clearly the steps l!h1ch thS7 vere
prepared to recommend to th ~ S ecud ty COUIlcil as a whole to back un the resolut!as
of the Assembly. I c~ll particular attention to the stat ement t!hlch wns mr..t1e on
that occasion by the distinguished representative of France, mo declared: -1],8
representative of Belglu:u has explained that his cmend!!!ent does not ilIm17 in U17
"TaT. that the Security Council (toes not accept the recoamendotlon of the Generral
Ag1"lembly. HO~'ever, under the Belgian emendruent, W8 reserve a eec1sion upon the
substance of the question until the pl'OFosed oommi ttee (at the pemanent members)
has made the investigations tohich are necessaI7.n

- 3Liksl,- tS9, the rept:es entatlve of Canada declared tha.t "the Cana.dian dele~at1on

\.n.ll supP\)rt the Belgian emendment as \~e bel:;,eve tha t acoept:mce of the firc: t
pllrag~ of the United States draft resolut i tlD should b e 1)ontponed unti l t he
five penna'1ent members a!' the Security COUllcil have had an oyportunity t.o
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cue another ond the pa.rties directly concerned. and , in particulars- to setia:f;y
themselves and llS tha.t the possi"oiatiee of progress thro\tOt conclli:;.ti on h n-v8
in fac~ bt;;len exhausted. II
The resolution ,":hleh t-,t8.S f I nall y a.dopted b7 the Seeuri ty' Council 01e n1':1
called on the psnnanent members of the COWlcil lito consUlt and to iIlf ·... m the

Security Council regarding the situation with l'esr act to Pelestine ~d ~ to make,
as the result of such consulttLti lJns. recorumend~ti (.l lls to it regarding the guid£1Hce '
and inst"'...'uctions \Olhich the Council might ueefnli7 give to the Palestine Com'Ilh.s i on
,.nth .a 'tl~w of irmlementing the r esolution of' tile Grn.el'2l Assenbl:Vo'l

It is therefore clear tha.t the failure of the Security Oouncil to ado.pt the
first part of t ,h e American resol'l1t1tm. on H&rch 5th '"illS n.t)t a rejection of the plan
of partition. Oil the contrar,r. the affirmat1ve action taken b.r the Ootmcil on
that day indicated en intenti!Jll to con2ider f'avoraQJ.y a eenorete program «-ith a
Vi 8t-T of imnlementing the parti tion r1an.
Actually, in the diecusaiOlJ8 \\hich. enGuae.. among the big pOl'lers l no s~r1ous
consideration wa." given to SDy measures, not even those of anon-mil! tery chcractel;
",hich could have been tDken bj t}'e Seeuri~ COUDell, and "'bloh mi,g,ht still be
takeno No seriou[I effort was m.e.de to cletezmine ,,1hati1er a threat to the peace
had actually deve!oped in Palestine Dnd ..nJat cction should be tal=e41 by the
Secul'i ty Council to meet tha.t threa.t ...
At one of the m'iletings of tbe p errnaner..t meubers Qf the Security Cotlllcil the
representatives of the Je\·/!sh. Age~c;r 'presented a nine-·p oint progl"'...m for the
implementation of the Assem.b17' s resolution without recourse to an int~mationa1
force .. The program which we Bu't:mltted was as follo\'fs. '.rhe Security Council was:
Ill.. To atlsume the responsibilit1es
-plan 'for implementation.

a~signed

to it in the Generel ASEE!ilclyls

"2. To detezmine any att~t to alter by force the Aszemblr'a resolution as
a I threa~ ~o the pence$ breach of the pe$ce or act of aggree~io~ o !
"3" To determine'thrit a threat to the peace does exist in view of actions
by certain Arob Governmencs.
"4. To cell upon Arab member ot ateo to atop recT'lli t!ng and orgO'1izing amed
forces to raoist the Ass embly's resolution, and to ,·Ii thdraw the1r na tionals already sent for this purposer
nSa To oall upon Arab States to stop th,e ir warlike propaganda end incitement
contrar,r to the unanimous resolu.tion of A!':sembly agtdnst wannongerlng (October
12, 1947).

fls. ~o call UPon Ma:ldato17 Power to prevent the E!1t17 of unauthori.1ed foreign
forces and to expel those al ready in PalestineD
ft'7;. To instruot the PaJ.estine COlD!llssion t.o proceed with all s,peed wi tb all
phases of implementation, wi t h special prior! t:r to thG esta.blishm~t of ProvlsioMl
CounCils of GcVC:tm!lt:ut and the orgEtnization a.n.d equipruent of militias.
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"8. To oall upon Member States to ofter aI!!lS to parties cooperating \:J1th
the Un! ted Nations rosolutiol1. and to wlth.-hold t.h811 from those defying it"
1119. To empo\1er ~o Pal.,e atine Oommission. to take all steps 1411ch mar assist
in the maintenance of peace ill Jeruse.lem."
None of these proposals '\'lsa acted upon, nor is the .jewish Agwcy s,uare that
they' were ever discuss ed.

'1a ere driven to the concl~alon that the decision to thrust aside the
Assembly1s resolution end substitute S()lIlB othar plan \.i!19 arrived a.t long before
the Secur! ty' Council met to consider the ma.ttel· ..

Mr.;t Chairman, the basic fe.ets in the situation are terrlf,Y1ngly simple.
!rhe Arabs proceeded to carq out the threat ",hich tllel had. cede at tho sessions
of the Afi&embly las t NovEDbero lJ.'hey resorted to mob violence from within
Palestine ~d org&!lised inve..s104 forces from ",itho11.t~ 1-n the face of these
acts of violence and or~zed 8€'gl'8asiOD. to al~er bY' force the decision of
the United Nations, the Socurity Council falterod ond retreated. Confronted

lIY a..fience,

it

c<:pi tulnt.a.

It is now proposed to eeopt anotl;ter plan, !:bleb seS!l1ngly wo~.d not meet
with resistmce on the 'Part of ti..e jaaos. In otberwrds. it is no", pl'<'1posed
tl:.at the United Nation8 se a wbo:.e shall cF.pltulatec This is the :real mean::ng
of the Dew proposal to substitute tru3teeehi:,) for JUlrtlt1on. It is designed
to appease violence and ~'8rd aggression.. It sweeps aside Sll considerations
of eq.uity and la'-I... It eacrii'icee the results of' collective judf}nent and const-ru.Ctiv9 statesnensh1p t,J terrorizetiolh But ~or all this the world does not
need a tb:1ted Nationse This propt;stJ Sumu:.OllS before the t.ar of this high
trlbunaJ. the victim of aggressioll. and exacts from L.i<l a penalty for loyal. complltl.D.ce with its de:.isiono
All of us here, t em su=e. must real ize tilat this is not a nOH or unique
experience in international affairs , an e;-per1ence which has brou,ght so much
sorrow and calacity t:: our \'Iorld .. The di~t1nguished repl'esentative of Ohina
must surely recall thl:) year 193::1 when the big powel's pre7euted the Leagll8 of
Nationb 1':rom taking collective llCtiCO to e.e:'end hilt country agaiust shameless
end ",anton a.ggreB$1on ~ He. nnd Ell of UBi are aware of' the trc:eic consequences.
not alone for the Leagu.a of D'at!on.s. but for the whole wo.rld, t-lhich resulted
from that B.ct of gr&.va moral abCicatlon",

So aleo r.mat our distinguhhed frlelld from !thiopla recElll the yea;: 1936
\hen. the head. o:f his State, standing 'befo1-e the Lecgue of lh:tionc, nobly but
v8i.n.ly appealed to the conacience of mankind to arre~t the b mtal agerass.ion of
an arrogant dictator brint;1ng death and ruin to hi s co mt17Q Tl'.8n. too , the gred
pot-Iers refused to permit effective Sallctions to be imposed upon the eggre92or,
who, not long thereaf'ljer, helped to plunge the M.ole world into the a:b3'se of" war.
Nor. I em sure, has ElD.:rono for,zotten Munich!
Is it not elear that this international cOllllllunity i s uvw in d2n;ger of repeating the tr~.c mistakea of the past feu years? Is it not evideat thE.t i,;orld-wide
d!!.sillua!onm~t. caused by such a moral at-feat and b-8.!u.ru,ptfJy of prinCiple, 1s
m-a.. ~ow cor.i.'Oding the !'ouncations of this. great iU13t1tution upCln -..hich sul.!1 high
ho],*s of llBnlduci a=e centered?
l-fr. Che1 rman , the Jewish AgenGY has 8ul;rlitted to the United Uations Palestine

Oomm1ssi~n

and to the Security Oouncil tva memoTM.da on Acts of Amb Aggression.
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It is _n eodless he'I'8 to -review the facts thel'ein recou'1ted.
The1' ce largely
a mattclo of pub:ic knowlodge. Suffice it to call attention to the suomnr,y
ate.tcmcnt of tho Palest.ine Co'DiWi ssl on i tael!, w.leh declared: flAmed Aroo tPll<.'!fran nel@hboring Arab St ates have infl1trateo. into the terrlto17 of :P?~estino

and togetaer

~th

local Arab forces are defeating the purposes of the resolution

by act s of violence. tt

Seated nround this table are reproscmtati ves 0'£ lArab St:!tes who GO ,governments pledged themselves to ob;;.erv8 the letter and the spirit of the Chart.;.r
end mo hnve, by their own -nOmissions, c"llcd for violent resistance to tho
decision of the United Nl'.tions amcd tmd oquipT-Cd b."'J)ds of their n:".tioneJ.a

\riho proceec.ed to cross the fron-:iers into PaJ.ent11le to carry death and destru~
t:!.on to the inhab1t.ants of that co:mtl'1_ They are at this very moment preparlng
f.or evm larger military <!etion t1pon the temlne.t1on of the IlIBndato, if not
8oonor<J
Til:i B cloarlr is not merely non- ace,optllnco of 0. Gonoral Assembly recommenda.tion. ThlS is brazon (lnd contwptuous violn.tl-1n of tho United Nll.t1ons ChD.rtcr,
Wich CDlle upon its nombor states to refrain f~ the th.rel'.t or the use of force
in intemo.tiono.l re!.&t1ons.

The representatives of tllese states, wo haye fInunted the tlhl ted Nations,
a.re here tod,q' counseling this iDtcl"nntional organizntlon. "\!hoBe tlUtaor1ty und
prg'3U.g6 thq AO.,--e trampled underfoot. to sanction the1 r aggression and M l'6wDrd
their violence by re:puc.inting a dee1.s!.r;n It'h1ch hft..d boen ovenmel.oi.ngly- adop; ed
a.d to nubotitata for it 0. solflti')n whtch "oud be entirely acceptable to them.
This indeed is nn incredible speetn.cle - astow:.ding. sin.1ster, c.:lino~.
Undoubtedly the Arab States have been sr:looldenod to e::abark UPOD thi s career
of violence and aggression oy tl:.e att!.tude of the Me:ldatory Power end by the
teoporizing and vac1l1nti,.n of "thor powors ",'b,o bD.ve special int~rests in that
perl of" the -world. So far p.,s the l.fmd£.toxy Power 1& or,Deemed, the ooasure of
its responsibi1 ' ty for \rUD.t ha~ transpired in Palestine since Novanbcr 29th is
fully indicated in the report tdlich was sub:litted by the United lJatlGJ:s Palestine
Ca:liJisslon to thi s Asse::fDly. .", e do not vish to enlarge Upon tho record or to
engago in further rccrirlinat1ons . Thore is but onc urgent requost ,·t!.ich we
\,lould. address to the UnndClotol"";:f on the eve of its departure froc Pe,lectineo It
is a rcauest, I Bll sure, in \111100 the l!len'ters of the United Nations \1ould \d.sh
to Join; that 1 ts dapnrt"..1Xe fl'O!l PeJ.ostino ehot.tl.d 'bo a.t tondod wi th 0. :ciniDuo
of disorganization, a..-:d tl"',Zt it shauld !lQt t'urt-hor contributo to tho chaos and
dostructi on to ,.111m that coULt ry is cxpo8ed. Above UJ., we request that it
should :c.ot ocl::s cvailable the o.em:..s of ~rcssi o:l -- PolllB ru.d ni2it~ equiplent
tlJ the Dggl·easor stntos. end thet it should rOl'!r:vo. tho lI:itish lcd, trained
and fino.nccd Arnb Legion irao Pa.lestino and ensure its nrJr.-intervcntioD in the
affairs of PC"~esti!le in the futur~ Having l:eel'l unwilllt:g to. iopleocnt the
decisir:n of t!le United Netlons. it sho;.:l.d at lc£.st rofrnin froo abetting, h.owm-cr
indirectly, the tragic conflict in tho Cj; tmt!7c

As to. the n.ew pro,osaJ. for Palestine which has boen suggested by the United
States Dologo.tlcn. we should like to. ocke the {oUouing observC'.tione~ It is too
late in the d.w to. 11'l?ose ll. tr.lsteesh1p on the peopleo of ?cl.eatine. They havp
lived tmdor the tutelage of tr.IsteosLl1p for E\. qUllrter o-! a century,. They frst .. ed
Ulld.er ito lJhey now seek thei r independenco. ~CG" ere anti tIed to 1 t . They ldll
hc.vc it.

The apparent
teeship should

reC6ptiYeJlBSS of
be d16oounte~ as a

sane Arab spokesoen to the suggestion of truspurOly tectical oonouver to. defoat

pnrtitlo~.

,

.
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It is that ond nothing: else. the Arcl:Is have alW~8 b91E1n CJpnnsed. to any osndate
or trus.teaWl}. Tbey haye e1~ insisted 0:1 an independent and unitary Arc.a
state in Palectine Wlich would consign the Jov.ish rO'Jlulatlon to the 1"061 tion of n.
!lOInilllcnt Dino rl ty-.

:!hey have lmcc.c:'rooisingly -:-ejected the 30yal COl'lrd.ssi'ln rropOB~St tl:.e
Partitim CCDl1ssi on rro:"osal..s, uhe White Zl2;ler of 1939, the .A:ag1.o-A::lerican
Cmmittoo'(:I proposals, the J.torrison (ieearal) Plnn , the 3e:vin (;,rovincio1
autonooy) l?l:1n, the Maj ority Bsport of W'SCOP, the Minority li"l)ort of tWJCOP
and the RSdolutl on of the Ge:leral Asseably.

It 19 vain to aSS\D"l8 that a!lOther short pe-nod of trusteeship d l l achio:e
agrecl. s9ttleoent for Pa.lestine well a quarter ot a ccntur,y of trusteesl>..ip
f-ailod. ~o achieve. Thore w:e two 13crarata and dis-tinct ~c..ollles living in Pale&tine. each having its 0'-11 nati onaL nspirntl :.r.e, it3 distinctivo character.
roligiouG, cultural.. linguistic. Eocl11)(30:' lG wish.os to be nastor in its own
hooo., in control of' its mom dostiny. Ton yO:\l'9 r!go tho Roy.'1l Ccv,u:rl.Gsion~ which
cado athoroU£;b. s1(udy of the F~~ezt1ne rroblm or..d w1"..1ch likewise recoooended
partition C'.9 n solu;;ion, dec.lured: If To ::ulint,":'i.:l ~&.t Pt'~e&t1n1CD citizenship
hn.s ::my DO ...·ru. Deming is a. oicchievoue prote..~sGo 1:01 ~er Amb nc,.r Jeu hcs :my
semao o£ service to a single state ••• t1lere is little Qo')ral valuo in ne.1ntaiuiug the political unity of ?alestino at the coat 0:: ~eX'l?etual hlltredo ft The
United lTo.tions fully reelized these sin:ple and incontrovertible fact-s, and
accordingly resolved to reco¢ze the inliependence E'Jld freedoI::! of both IJeorles
by establishing two sovereign sk.tes 'ub,ich were to be lillked for mutuoJ. 'benefit
in ccon.on1c union. Thore is no bette::- solutiml! rossible. Postponlng this
solution for a fou noro ~rs tiliroudl tJie reimro.si t.ion of a t l'\lstoeship would
only e:moerbnte the situation ant!. prolc!lg the r1'8aent a.gon;r. Aftor oncther
IB nod of stnfe end bloodshed, the United Nations vould be cOIlJ'cl.lcd inexore:bly
to retUIll to the 'partl tim sol.utio!'!..
8!!.

The rroponents of this new proposal. ha.ve ackn?wledged that truateeshi.p ",1.11
require a ccneidero.ble m~su..."""e o~ torce. If fo?Ce Dust be U3ed to 1nposa
trusteeship , which a.O.ittoCl.,f' is not e.. r,e:onnent and final solution, end settle:6
not!ling, Why , in all ro:-.eon. should it not be used to en:f'CTce a dOcision '\!rlti.ch
has aJ.roC'.ilr bam arrived <It b-r the United Nations after l!. cost c<lref'Ul ond
thorough-gain€; inveetiSE'.t.ion of tho '\dlolo subject ond E'..!tor taking i'ull account
of allpl."ODoscl.s w..lt!.ch have. through a llOl'iJd o.f t!:Ony year,s r boon. offorod for
the solution of the Pnlost1ne I'rob~El'I:?
The Jews of rcl.est1.ne hnve ru.ref'~ cnn.ouncad ~c1r UIlqucl.i!ied rejoction o:!
0111 trusteosi.l1:p plon.. TIle Jewish. Ilco-,le reluctDlltly c.ceorted tho partition
decision of 1 'lot Novenber ",ilich involved the sncrifice of ono-hnlf of the territOlY of the Jewish National &o.",e for t.e sake of achieving indopondence and
statehoodo Their independence was in fac.t rcc.og:lized by thl'1.t ~ct of' the 'Untcd
Nations. Thoy haw I'l"Occeded to o=.ganizo thoir no.til):lDl l1fe on tho basis of
that decision. It represents for thSl the cons\tJ.'Jatlon of centuries of national
aspiration and struggle. They will not nov sur:r"ender it for a cettleoent which
deprives thE£! of that very inderenience \'lhich they at last ach1ovod, ,mothor it
1s dono under the guise of trusteeshi:p or DIlY' other guise. tror should the Unit ad
Nations oake this cruel de::tand. of a peO],"Ile to which, lesa than five oonti:s ago .
it declared in effect: \'fe recognize your histo~c right to rebuild the Je-.dsh
State in oncient Judea ond we. stall assist you in evC!~ wa:j to qstabllsh that
state.
The United Nations Palestine CoDI!l.iaslon mo;y find it tifficult to car ry out
its l'eS!lonaibllit:l ElS" There are thoso who '1ould ha.ve it suspend i ts acti vities .

•

•

- 7~he

Jewish people of Paleo;.tine, hOiieve!"t C8D.."'lot ..... 1I111 not - suspimt. 1 ts
activit1es on behal:f of the Jewish State, bo\;ovor difficult it ~ prov""c

them, this is the mandate of their historic destiny.
alternative ..

Fol' them there is

rOl·

:10

I.tre Chaim911, \-'8 wonder how far it is r.eellzed bytbe dis:.ing\:ished re:'l"Sosmtativ8s here assembled to what a large exte..¥J.t partition has already beCO!!18
a political and economic reElity in Palestine.

A

lar~e

deg::ee of political}

,economic and social 6Bj'laraUOn has existed betwee!1 .4-ab:s end Jews in ?eles.. lne
feT years. The Unt ted l:af;io::ls Sn~ial Cocru. ttee and latex tho GenCI·al. Assmb17
recogD1~ed this separation. Sin~e Nov~~pr 29, this y rocess of partition has
been greatly accelerded. It owes its acceleration not only to the incen:tive
oi' the AsseMblyts resolution, but also to tho rap1e! d1sintcgratlon of the
central mandatory regino and the cr~ation of (l. vc.cwn in authorityo !£he virtual
parti tion now developing in ?alestine has b~th a :f'unct1oniU. md a terri tonal
aapecto ~he Jewish coOlm'tOi't7 of I-alestinc 1s o.lrell~ exorci.sing UnchDllenged
authority in rlany of the most im},'ortant brr:lohc~ of j'lu'bllc notivityo In I!latters
of def(lnse, the Jews are enti:rely autonot3QUS and self-dependent. Their milita.ry
organization alone is resj}onsible for the dafense "f the CG!lr.1un.ity. both urban
and rural, a.Yld 1s rapidly asswUng the stI'l1ctur.o mid ~ir1t of a :regular military
force.
In lalle partB of the c:ount~, the JewiBh militll.r:y c~o"::um.d e:xerctses adoinistrat1.ve iW'lctlons as well. Thus the nrea of" the Nobev (Southem Falestine) contnined vithin the area of the .re..'is!l. Stnto depends cntirol1 for its serrices on
the facilitios provided by the Jmd.sh cot!iant of that ana. In Tel ..A.rlv~
Jerusalen,OthrouCiout the coastal plain end in other areas. the security" instruotiona issued by Jewish oilitary cc-na::lders a.re ElCCQ]tce. b7 the populalj.ol'...
There are oeny essential services in ....hich the JOWG have always exercised.
partial autonooy and ~ich are new beccoing inereasin~ly centralized ~der
Je\-liBh control. The health, edu.cati on and social services in the Jewish coo~unity depend entirely on :ewish resources and administration.

The Je\orl.Gh c.entr-al. authority has slraady begu..'l to colI oct taxes frOi::! the
Jewish comr.runity. J.e\¥1.sh civil serv·a nts in the l·iandatory adninistratic-n are
responsi ve to the instru.cti-ons of the Je'o11.sh Agency wi tb rega.rd to their plans
for reoaining at their posts or otho:n·/ise ..
The JowiBh nuthorl ties have al::ea,d,y Dade .o.rrOObenaots. 'by con"tract. for
oont1.nui ty of tho food supply after the tcm:ination of t.I1o l!ondc.t.a.

The Jews have already- !:laCe rIms to n.ssu-re t!le C"J:lt1:::1!.lty- under theiT own
coutlOl, of p08t~ and telegr~~ se~ices. ~rrcngonents are caopleted for the
issuing of postage 'Bta"1j"s and currency e..fter U!'-7 15.
All these functions and prerogatives -of {;ovo:rnr:ent are being erercised by
a Jewish p-rovtsicnnl. autho rity which cot!!'tands general support. ThV are being
exercised as the only- alternativo to enn.rdly:-.nd the dlGr..1rti(~n of civilized life.
In tho Arab conrnlZ1ity, a sinilnr tbou.g,b less cantral.1zod process 18 in
proges80 Arab muni c1pali ties are becoming increa.singly wd.epent'!..ent of e:ny
central. administration and are main tei.ning the essential services witilin their

areas.
Msny installations and assets of the I'alest1ne CoVOrnnIent baTe alreadJr
pasGed into Jewish and Arab hands respectively.

•
- 8 Lar.ge sections of the country, including:nany of the most densoly:populated areas, have already fluleD. under Arab or Jewish control. 'lhasa creas of

virtual iIldepenfence do not correspond entirely tiith the frontiers l.ci.d do,,;n in
the Asseobl,y's resolution, but they are corrospo:lding mo 'r e and more to th:)se
frontiers ..
The coa.stal I'lain , the Valley of Jezreel ond the settled IHll't of the Je\>dsh

Negev are territories in \>:htch Jewish authority is virtuel17 cOIJIlletc~ In the
oentr.ru. part of the hill cOunt:':y, the only effective authority is tho.t of the
Arab milit~~ commend.

A S7stom of

pe~fts,

closely

co~esrond1ng

to a

~assport

system, exists

ldthin both the Arab end Je,,;ish areaS, in ONere to control noeess t>.lld safe conduct~

It would be on 1ll.ro9st L"!l}"I.)saible task for an Qutside regime to Qstablish
a centralized tl.u\:horlt7 in this situation, or to obtC'i'll the allegialce of Jews
Dnd Arabs, ~Jho are o.lre!ldy developing the. h~bit af obedience to their own
e.uthorl t!es~

Th~B

process ocf virt'tull poill"ti t;1.r.n , 0.1 roci4" woll f!.dvn.Dcod, is

inovi tnbly v1dening its 8C!)T'9 end de"T'onin,; i ts

ro:lt~

n.t the v ery moncnt that

~l].e

Assembly deliberates on the future ~venrumt of !alest1:lo. Any attempt to
1r.lpose a trustecshi:p on Ialostino under these clrclDstanccs , trust of necessity
involve violent effort to 8'!l.wreSS and disrnr¢ these foms of indBDoodcnt na":.ional
llfe which have alread3r been establlshed and which the roo.r1o will not relinqui sh
without a strugglo: Is it the T'U!'pOSO, of the United N'atl"ns to deprive peorle
of their fre,edblll and indenendence or is it to assist them in achioving such

fr ••dom an. indepen<lence ... rapidly and cODpletely as pos.ible?
Ma;y 15th vas s,e t as thQ- date for tho inn:uguratir::J. oi' tho nou ordor i':1
?clcstlne. Accordingly on the d~ follo·.d.ng. F.. ~rovisional JO\d.sh Govcrncent
wi'll begin to function in accordance wit,b. the S1l1.rlt of the United lrations
reSGluti on. The Jewis..~ State will thus 'be a re~alit.v. The o!lly threat to its
existence will come freo the neighborlng Arab States who are nOl'! conspiring to
overthrow" it. The Cr1J."W.: of the issue befor~ tho Ge:ner.aJ. A.ssertbly today is not
how ts m;plement the Resoluti?n of Havenber 29, 1947, but how to enjoin and
prevent the Arab Stat es, whose rep.resentatives axe seated around thi,s table .
f "roIl violating thair Charter obligations a"l.d ftr'l .., defeating the \-Iill of thi s
intomat,lcTJ.al tribunal. This 10 the cht'llenge \hich ocnfronts the Uni'ted
Nations. Earnest.ly we p-r~ that it nSf neet that chcllenge, not alene for
the solte af t!1e J's,,-,1.sh peorle. but for the sake (f all peor1es, groet and
seell. who looIC :!::topofully- to it as their 3hield and aIneX' ..
The Jew! sh :>eo1'le . though sorely beset, i s novi~ into that future which
was visioaed by its aeers and prorhets of Old, reestablished in froedom on its
ancestral 5011. relying upon t"he justice of its ca.llse, confident of the goodwill of the nations, and pr~ing for the guidance of Divine Providenceo

•

• •
•

•

TBIlIlml TO DR. AlIlIA BILLJ:L SILVEli

Botel Astor, New York City
Mond~

Evening, Deceober 29, 1947

Address of DR. AlIlIA BILLEL SILVER. Ohai lmen of the
American Section of the Jewish Agency for Palestine and of the

.Ar.:lertcan Zionist :!mergency Council

It "as just a month ago that the dscision VIlB taken In the ABBemb17 of the
Un! ted Nations.

It haa been a month of unpreeedented 8%8l.tation for our people

ell over the world.

Their spirits leaped up like a brilliant flame in tile gled

surprise of the long hoped for and never quite expected Tictol7_
and thirsty Boula drank deep of the Yater. of salvation.

The nations of the

""orld had age1n vindicated our eltdm to national l"8storatlon.

vote -- only two Christi8l'l States dissenting -

Their parched

~

an overvbelad.ng

they decreed that the Jewiah State

shall be r&-8atebllshed and set the date for its establishment for October 1948.
Thus the messianic drms of Israel wich had been unfolding in mOll7 lends
through long centuries of tragic acts and sorrowfu1

~cenes

suddenly l'8:lChed.

triumphant cl1mox in the drmntic setting of an lnte.ma tional connell

8

chamber,

where in m a tnosphere of unspoakable tension. the nations voted, each in its
turn, end. when the vote

WQ.S

toll1ed, they had decreed the end of the GalutJ

We have rejoiced in the fulfillment of

0.

prophecy that has come t roe:

the Lord will bring back captive Zion, we sh:ul be like drsaDersJ

'When

Then nll

our mouth be filled vith lnU8hter end our tono.:. v1th song. 1I

OUr tired hearts were refreshed and uplifted when we witnessed the fine
championing of our cause of llberction by one noble COilJltry after another the many countries of South and Centrd !:naTion, by the countries of Westem

b7
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Europe. by all the dominions of the British CO!!IDODwealth snd by other countries
of good will.

We were deeply moved by the stron&. unfaltering support vhleh we

received fror.! the Soviet Union and fror.l Poland end Czechoslovakia.

And we were t

of course, profoundly plsMed and hap!\y with the role which our own GOV9 rnJ!lent
eMB to -plcy in the finel hour of deCision.
phenomenon -

Zspecic117 gratifying was that rare

batfiing and disturbing to all those who prescribe cold war

88

the

remedy for an ailing end w8l"-siek world and prescribe all suggestioDs of amity

and reconciliation -

l1hich showed tho

t\10

greatest world povers working in

complete accord and unit)!' of ;purpose to Bolve a grave international problem, and
reaching a

S oluti on.

Those who are despondent over the turn of affairs in international relations.

and the s8eoingl.T irreparable rift which has 'been crented between the East and
the West, m,ldlt vell teka heart tn contfEJplating the full snd reaq cooperation
which did exist between the United Statea and the Soviet Union on the issue of
Falestine.

Here vas en area where, ve vere told, imperial interests were in-

evitably destined to claah. and w.ere power poUtics wouJ.d .QOst certa.1.nl.7 tear
last and West hopeless17 apart,

Nothing of the sort hap'D8!1ed, to the utter con-

aternation of all the preachers of the irresistible conflict.
here "as

re~

and frlendl.7 flgree::1Snt.

In tIT hum1)1e JudFent. the r e is much

fo od for thou,w,t here, and strong varrnnt
and a

les9 intractable

state~anship.

On the contr8l7 -

tor a oore hopeful verld outlook,

..

In this conneotion it Should be st nted that those who vere responsible

for the earlier end now discredited propagmlda that the Soviet Union, in its
desire to penetrate tho Middle kat end Its rich oil fIelds, would side
the Arabs C'.f;D.inet the Jews,

nth

ond that Great :Sri tain M.d the United States I!lUat
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therefore not favor the Je\rTlsh cause for fear of driving the Arab States into
the arms of the Soviet Unlon. have now slightly revised their propaganda.

The

Soviet Union, 1 t 1s now procluoed, favored the setting up of a Je"lish State in

Palestine 1n the confident O%poctatlon that this would arouse the Arabs, create

disturbance and neoessitate the intervention of the Security Council. The
Security Council would have to send troops.

The Soviet Union, being a macber

of the Security Council, would then have its own troops included in whatever
Internatlonol force is Bent to Falostine.

Ouce there, the, will never be

<Ii slodged.

This 1s the new, or ra.ther the reveoped, proraganda liIhlch is being ped.dled about today 1n Washington by agents of nll sorts and Arab -

British, Acarican

as well as 1n the public press, and wicll, slang with the sUI'llle-

mantary propaganda that the so-called illegal. iJrCigrants coning into Palestine
are really COl!l!"!uniat agents in disguise, is being adroitly spread to destroy
U.S.-U.S.S.R. cooperation "'u PeJ.estine. end to prevent the icplanentaUon of
the United !iations decision.

Evel'7 effort is being made to thrust Palestine

baCk into the dangerous arena of power politicp, from which the U.S._U.S.S.R.
agreeoent and the action of the United Nations have I':Iost opportunely lifted it.
There are

eva~

some members in the Congress of the United

St~tes

who, out of

ignorance or J:!alice, are lending th9l!lselves ·to the spreading of thi s baseless
and mischievous propaganda.

Needless to S8¥ the Zionist novement has no

orientation either to the West or to the East.

If we need to define our

orientation, it is dcfiDi tely and WlIlistakably to the Uni ted Nations.

We are

happy that our probletl r eceived a solution 'by international ag:roe!:'lent in which
the East and the West harmoniously cooperated.
80

in tho futuro.

\'18 hope that it will reo.a1n

- 4It eight be n'lted, in nasBing, that otlr fra!'Jr joy in the decision of the
United }lations, to r&-establ1sh the Jewish Sta.te was not proopted by on in-

fatuation with the idea of nationalism as such, or by the Idolatr,y of statehood.
We are not chauvinists.
natl~a1ists.

Zionists have been denounced ns secUlA.rists and politicEJ.

Of course we are secularists insofar as we oppose a theocratic

state, and ""8 are poll tical

n~t11')nlllists

insofar as we believe in the re-estelr

11&noent of the Jewish State. But this does not eXhaust the full content of our
aspirations.
Israel's resolution through the cent".ries to rebuild its nationalllfe in
1 ts ancestral hOl!lB wa.s guided by sound instinct ond inspl red by the Sa:::l8 pro-

phetic ideallso which t'.11ce beckoned our ancestors fro:l e:d.le to na.ti onal
restoration in Palestine.

In both instances , at Sinai and by the rivers of

Babylon, there stirred a deep.

~stic

convic tion that only in a free national

existence. could that whieh was best and u."ltque in Jewish life find full
and opportunity. and ...bat was beat aod \mlque '''o.s

canding the moiety of

pol1tlc~

of ncllonol status end securt ty .

alt!~e

SC0)?8

conceived of as trans...

independence. or the customary co::l!,enactions
It recched beyond tho.t to a vision of !'I nw

things. things kept in store, not hitherto known." •• •• • • to a redeemed hunmlty
end a worl d order recoDstrolcted aftar the pattern of the Kingdon of God.
tn 1929 , on the ooca sion of the twenty- fifth

anr~versar,y

Thaodar Herzl , I wrote in a Harzl Meoorial Voltr.le which

WlI.S

of the dea th of

published in that

year:

lilt is well that tho T'oliticcl. phase of Jewish Messianism is coming to a
close in tile upbuilding of tho N"lti nnal Home1end.

We shcll not

much stress in the future on the 1o:portencc of nationalism.

ha~..-c

to la,y so

We sh.:-.ll hence-

forth. be confronted not \rl. th its lack but -.'11th its consoquonces .

Hitherto

wanting the full coupletlent of the attributes of nationalism, we were constrained to ove:ro-em-nhasize its virtues.

Hany of the spokesmen of our cause

were driven to utol nationalis::l, per se, which is after all q quite recent
end danonetrably, a quite inadequate human concept.

It is not mankind ' s

- 5 ultimat\' vjslon .

trcdlti on. lnOne
not enouGh .

Certainl.v i t is not the substance of our own anceatral
n~tif

is not nationalise but

pro~et ism.

It is a mlnmlll:1 r eqt:.ir6I:ent. not a

national rablrth

VAS

~aximUJ:l

Nationali~

progr8l:Oe.

is

OUr

J:l.ade possible b)" a war in ..m.lc!..t naUona).le vas thor-

oughly e::posed and discredited.

}1atio.lB.llsm 18 a

not an end .

meBJ1S ,

IThat

is great in a mao,l said the philosopher , 'iB that he is a bridge and not a
goal .'

This 18 true also of men collectively -- of nations and of national

cultures .
nUationalis.""l vill not BUifice tba eter nally qu.csting soul of our people.

After It& national life 1s secure, ISrBe1 must puSh on to the frontiers of the
new .,rld -- the \'''Orld of international! am, 01 Iilconotdc frel)dom. of brotherhood
and of' peace . "
I believo that this motif o! authenti c Jovish linoage has not boen wanting

in the hU'!:1blo end consecrated ll).bors of the
Palostine, Md I

IID1

i?roecnt~"

convinced tha.t Pnl.estino will in the d:\ys to

tho workshop of our poopl .. '

8

t~oy r~ ll

assuredly

political eyes .

m~tch

their hour.

~o

m."l,rk

~hoy

have still to discovor their

They nro children of tho cruciblO.

on evoryone .

backgrounds.

Thoy h",vo cone
1

~rOI:l

tho

and tho Galut loavc.s

Thoy hail from nll cultural ZOnDS , and from all pOlitical.

:'hoy reprosont most d1vorse pcr sennl oxper1encos and tho:" must all

be fusod into an orgnnic whole .
under stross,

becomo

endlll'e and much to overcome ,

four cornors of tho oerth a:::sd free all pcu'ts of tho Gnlut
it s

CO!:l6

highe8t ideDl.e end aapirRt1one.

Our builders in Pnloetinc will hnvo euch

but

nlltion- 'bu1ld.,)rs :!-n

w

They must lcarn unity in divor sity and pationce

the kn3.Ck of subduing the voices of tho partisan, the doctr1Jl-

oire and the fnnntic in the

jO~OUA

tumult of building.

Edmund Burke defined tho roligion of the early Ameriean colonists ns beinG
a refinement on the principle of resistance.

nIt is the dissidence of dissont

e>nd the Protost-a ntism ot the Protestant religion • . . . fl.gXccing in nothing but in.

the communion of tho spirit of liborty . " That might well define also tho tampor
end character of our pionoers in Palestino .

Thoro is

n~voloua

promise in all

this for n free o?.nd
, unshackled life. bu.t nJ.so ouch d<lllgcr .
Our peoplEi will live in a lo.nd \·Jhich is not

for horself against infection and tho hnnd of

t:\

~n.

"fortress bull t by nnturo
as Shnkespenre

s~~

of

England. but in a very open land whoso borders nro diffi cult to dofend. tul.d

Whoso soeurity must rost on the stout
national discipline of its 1>00,10 .

ha~ts ,

the political wisdom and tho

Whr.t they n."'l.VO g:rl.ned with courB.gC, they

will hnve to keep wi th- prudence .
But the spirit. tho will Q.P.d tho capnci t:r (u"o there, nnd. thoy will not be
found wanting.
The Land of Israel will be stmll. ronde smaller by pnrtition. but the people

of I arnel will m.ak::o 1 t great .

Tile rnonamental contributions to ci vili zation

have boon mo.d8 by groat poo:alcs \tIhich inhtl.oi ted 11 ttle countries.
creativa endeavor will
to relinquiSh.

eoop~nsato

for

w~~~t

our

poo~lo

hns boon

rUnd and

fo~ced

reluctantly

Generations to come, liviug in that land of challenge and renewal.

l"rill speak great words and do
ing, thore will tower tho

gr~o.t

~njesty

deeds, nnd i!l tho nagut tude

ot

of thnt little land of revelation

their upsoar~ich.

like

some precious jeweled clasp. draws three continents together on the shore of the
lfestern Sent

Not in opulence but in eQinanco will their dostil'lV be fulfilled.

and tho elixir of their prido will bo distilled not out of dominion or far-flung
borders, but out of

~ho

faithful nnd skillful building of the good SOCiety,

- 7 It 1 s no.., a month since tho historic t _GCislon. and ..mile our happin13ss is

unabated. our minds Rro turning soberly to the pressing

involved in the

icplcment~tion

~nd

difficult

probl~~s

of that decis10n .

Thosc problema nre 'ours -- but

~~cy

nro nlso thoSQ of tho United Nctions.

The Uni tad lint ions i3..Ccoptod the responsibility to docide the future govcr nncnt
of PnlosUnc .

It accepted, ,o.:f tor lol"..g and

ccr o:~ul

exnoinntion

('~'1d

dcbo.tc, tho

r eport of tho SpoeinJ. Cor.mi ttcc which it had ,e:Nointcd to orUto n coopleto and
thoroughly objccti'Vt.: survoy of' the entire situntlO:1 .

and fixed tho tino s chedule for in!)looontntion.

tho difficulties

in~olvod,

~w.

vas

fo~o~od.

h~s

It

Bot up tho nnchinery

It .... 8 cOl'lplotoly avera of all

not once but nnny

gt!.tos of Arab Statos of their rosolVIl to thWf'.rt b!,

v1olc~co

ti~r.9 .

by dele-

a. docision of the

lToVOl"t.'lclo6S tho Ur.i too Bntions ncted .

Uni ted Nations i'l".vora.'ble to po.rtl tion .

despite thoso thront~ ~d in the full knowledge of ~1 th~t ~n8 involved. convinced that thero

p08tponed.

'tmS

no other vo;r out . L\lld that

If" tha United Nations were

nOlt

t\

solution co:1ld no longer bo

to be doterrod fro!;!. its courso by tne

plrumed vloic!"!.co . by riots and dooon.~r,.,"tio:ls. calcul1l.toit to convinco tho world
th~t

the UN decision ia lopossiolo of

the 8ottlonont

~nich

inpl~c~tntion.

it decreed. tho United Nntions

and thus by forea to altar

~u1d

not only Buffer

EL~

irreparabl e 106S of prostige r>H. n.c.thority . but its futuro efractiv.:ll".ess as the
agency "to bri.ng a.bout by pefICeful nonns l"...::ld in co::.for::lit:! \'1i th the principles of
justice and constitutionnl la\.J". n.djusb!lent or sattlencnt of i!'lternational disput es
or situations whivh

~i~~t

lend to a brench of the ponca" -- would be

dis~strouBly

undemined .
The

~!ufti

c..i1d his hO!lcboen nre attoopting to snbotr:.ge tho ostn'lllishIlcnt of

the Jc1dsh State . but they Md thoir cOllll.borntors in tho ncig.~boring Arnb States .
Which arc covennnted ~eober states

0:

tho United Nations.

nne

as such pledged \ 0

•
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abide 10yal17 by 1 ts decisiona, are engaged as well in a shameleBs, frontal

attack upon the very life of the United Nations itself.
We are confident that the United natioDS w11l not permit itself to become
the victim of insolent intimidation and the aport of organ.1!;ed hoodlumlsm.

'1a

are also confident that tho Security Council of the United Nations --

1s to

act as the guide

o~

~ich

the un Commission appointed by the Asaemb17 to implement its

dec18ion, will give this Commission every measure of support and encouragement:

and should the situation in Palestine eooc to conatltuto a throat to the peace,

ae a result of the attempts to alter by forca the eettlemont eDYi8&ged by tho
rosolution of tho Aasemb17. tho Security Council vill act vi'Ul docisiveness and
dispatch.

The coIdidenco of somo Arab delogatos that tho Socun t7 Council will

fail to back up the action of tho A.s8OIlbl..v will proTe as Ya1n aa vas thoir earlier
confidence to provent a

t,~-thirds

vot o in tho Assambly itsolf.

The future of tho United nation. vill bo enoraousJ.y st"I'ongt.honod in the
difficUl. t montha ahead if our ow Government will romain indubitably :rirm throughout. and ardently cooperative with tho Un1ted ilatlons in t his oatter.
&l~s

boon ao in tho matter of Pale stine.

It was not I\l.wa.,.vs so duri%18 the pro-

tracted Palestine doliberations in the Un! ted !lations.
al.~8

It has not

Ou.r officials wero not

of onO mind. and this r osulted in confused counsel l\Ild stUltifiod action,

as well as in tho bcwildormont of govorooonts ldlo qui to naturally looked to tho
United States for guidance and loaCorship.
Our GoVCl"n!l8nt has, since the last wnr, assumed unprecodented diplooatic
initiativ~

and pra-eminent l oader ship in

~~rld

affairs.

It

~s

not boon contant

to remain passive. or cnly mildly activo. a s Just one nation SDong manT. in tho
taBks of world reconstruction.

Destiny hns sihgled 1t out for loader ship in this

century and rogardless of cost. it hns boldly and wittingly nss11!lod that rolo.
In many parts at tho world tho iapp.ct of tha t political diroction i8 no" telt.

_ 9 -

defi~ltely

Palestino 18
which
the

vithin the orbit of thoso groat polltiea1 problema

• truo to its Q8suced role, Dust fnce, and to

~erlcQ.

SarlO

it Qust bring

~leh

c.c..tcm1ned loadlJrship Wich bas charac:torlzod its apDI'o:l.ch to othor

world problcas.

ShoUld it tni1 to do 80,

Ar~

should it evidence, as on

OCCQ-

J

sion it d1.4. only a foro:U. and passing IntJrest I for

th~

sako of tho recort! or

to allay crltloisc. tho PnluBtino problun, in spite of the United Nations decl sion , will

68&

hopolossly, and t!lo situation will

DO";;O

tro:l bod to worse .

Two and again . both at Lake Succoss ru".d Flusi.1ing Hc3dow, we hoort\ frotl soeo
American upoko8lJon tho

UN. not for tho U. S.

OOi:lQUB

Wa

~ill

slogan:

"Tho Pc-lostino

Iss11e

vote for tho UNSCOP 3eport

but we wil.l do no core thall th:'lt . 1t

tie

~:ne":f

Is

~en

IJ.

l!I!].ttcr for the

thu tine

CO~eB,

ltlo lIn8 tho euthor of this quite

transparent slogan a:J.d who dofitled that lino.

Fortun!Ltc.l.y he dld not prevall.

Involved in this slogan was the totnl rOLu!'lciatioL. b;r our Govorru.:ent of tho

clo~

r oep o;,nsibtlities of the new d 1plo:Jatir. lca:!cr ahlp v1l1c!l it has 8s8uocd in the

worl d .

•
aneL in that very pe.rt of tho world . Ou.rGo,rerIttl.ent

Greeco 811iL Tur:rey . or the poll tieal

~J.

cid not

econonic fortunos of

Chinn, yere catters for the United Nations and not

anno~nce

~le8tern

~eelfically

thQ,t

Europe. or

for the United

States .
l':he!l tho crucinl

the ch.allc':l{"O of

and W1I:1istal-ab .... e:

~.ho

hOllr 0.£

decision nrrived. howo'\er , our GovIJr'!T.Icnt rose to

tl::mr n..:.d the QI'\lAntes of its dllstln;y.

nn.-:

1.."'1 so doin.,;. it oncoUTagcd other st_"ttcs to b o.ck up the

rccoIlOemultiona of the U!j Sreci31. COr'.c.i tt"6e
resolu tion

wn&

over vnelJ:lingly adoptGd.

its iDplonentat1on.

Its v$lce rose clear

~o

~

Palusti:"1e.

Om" ~cnt noli

As a reSUlt, the

stands cOC!IJi tted to

U!:J ple.n is now definitely n. pnrt of 1..ccrlcan forolg:.t

poli cy anel should be ns l'.ggresslvoly Olld deteroi:lcdly advcncod as other nnjor
policies of our Govort:lont .

Our GOTCr'lDent. &b.ou.ld assist tho tr:l in every wny

possible und sboul.d coploy all its diplotlatic l:.8ch1ncry and influence to cxpcdi to

the mo.ttel' .

Dola,y is da.ngor ous.

Defeat will be oatastrophic.
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The probleo 1s to tide over the next ten conths.

Once the Jewish State

is established r.nd adJ:litted to the Un! ted nations. and the neiGhboring Arab

states are confronted by an accomplished fact. theT ,,,ill a3 a matter of prac-

tical politics, seek W87s for mutually satisfactory arrangements
Jewish State and for peaceful coo,ero.tion with the Arab wrld will

th~n

and the

'00 possible.

fomative one of the next fev months .

'day

~th

will be open.

the
Peace

Tho dangerous period is the short
~oro om'

Hero is

Govot1l!:lont can be tre-

mendously helpful .
There is no provision in the United Nations resolution
police forco to insure

In~

announced thr.t it would be
in the country .

to~

an intornationAl

and ordor during the transition period.
roapon~ible ~or

lav

It 1s clearly not doing i t,

~

ordor as l ong

42~il0

a8

it ramal nod

If 100.000 soldiers and police

cannot insure security in that sonll countrJ. or ovan patrol
artery of trnvel in Palectiue - - tho

Great Br itain

road botween

p~opcrly

~&l -Aviv

one aain

and

Jerual1lec. - - to enable oen to travel on it , ...ithout being killod by snipers.
ono 18 forcoa to question tho sincerity of

th~t govcrnrno~tle

declaration .

It

would be highly doairnbla to havo an intornational !oroo .:lceoopany the CO:'1llia6ion
of tho

Unito~

of tho

Unit~ ~ntlons.

for .

~e

Nations whon it arrivos in Palostine to carr,r out the instructionG
It reed not be

prosent mlli t nr,y

~orce

lar~ .

but it must know whnt it 1s thore

in Palestine is

~~c

blunted instruncnt of tho

hopelessly blunde:-ing policy of !:r. :Sovin . uhieh o::l,5lunts to this ;

Ris Uajcstyl s

Govornoent ftloynlly nccepts tho Asscnbl.!"1 s rllBolutlon ft • but 1 t will do nothing
to llJplCtlcnt it .

Tho British forces in Paloatlnu will L1:tintain lew and order,

but thoy will rono.1n noutrol wen clns.1.os result botvoo.:. tho Jews Wlo have 10l''\1l.y

accepted tho docision of the UlT 4.'1.d wo ec(.k pGaco v!olent~v

r esisting i t and provoke vax!

nnd the Arabs who aro

·,
- 11 But \llhothcr an intcrnc.tional forco is sent to Pt'..leztina or not -- it is

iT:'.Dcdiatoly 1nperative that tho Jewish people of Palestino shall b e e:lll.blod
forthwith to defend theoselves.

Thoy hC".ve tho nenpower .

Surelr those statos __ and forecast soong

th~

They need ams.

tho United States -- which voted

to create a J ewish State nust feol honor-bound and duty-bound to see that tho
citizens of that stato in tho neld.ng arc pro!'erly protected against the IJurderot.s
nssaul ta of those vho have resolved to defy t ho will and the consci ence of the
nations of the world .

tion.both
of the

Hore, ng:Jin. the Unitod S+P.t.)s holds the ke:,' to the 51 tUll.-

regc.rds tho fonlnt1on of nn

~s

Je~sh

o!litin.

!ntcrn~tional

force , and the cqulpnent

Our Governnont has not hesitated to sond

C"SDS

and mil i-

tary oi88ion8 to other p.?.rts of the vorld to bock up its fordg.l policy.
The problen of our refugees still
refugeos begin at last to novo in

l~.rgo

rc~a1ns

nost prestlng.

nuubcrs into

When will our
What conceivable

Pt~~stine?

purpose is served by keeping those oon, ·.IO[:on and children :oont up in dotention
cE'.tlps where they hnve lnngui shed for so long; or in drl ving theo

<l~'

fron the

shores of Palestine now that tho Uni ted lTntions hns finally decreed that the
Je,tish State shall be sot up in Palestine in 19481

,'that else but the llcannosa

of spirit of II defeated statcsnnnBhip nnd the spitefulnoss of
bureaucr~cy

cen account for it?

There are

thous.?~ds

parts of Zuropc who sinply can no longer wait.
reoein Where they nre.
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They oust
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disgruntled

of refugees in VEriou5

They will not be pom1tted to

Surely it

e~~ot

be Great Britain's

her political cpxocr in Palostine with sooe oore stark

trngedios like the "Exodus".

Why ClU'.il0t thu act of parting ba swe£tened by an

act of generosity and hunnnity which will holp to roconcile frienes Who should
nover have been estranged?

- 12 My dear frionds, Amorican Jewry Me deserved well at the hand a of the Jow1th

pCl)plc.

History \1111

rnd heroic hour .

~
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occ~81on ~lendldly.

It noted ,"1th wisdoD , dignity. and C01U':l.$8.
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It spoke effectively to the hearts

and minds of the AocricO!l people and its ropresentt'.t1voB in goverm::.o!lt. and to
It is gcner!'.lly acknowledged that what

the responsible hoods of our Governoont.

ws achiovod was duo in a lll.rgo DOf'.sure to tho T".e.znificont labor of Acoriean Jewry.
}l'ovonbor 29th orB O:'ll.v the ovening and the

But !:iuch rannins to be done.

Dorning of the first dl\Y -- tha dAy liIhon 11gtt broke through tho darkness of our
world.

Our great cot:Cunity. provic'.ontlally ep.'U'od for this hour,

DUBt

new shouldor

the vast ecanoale burdens l"l"lolved in tho Botting up of tho Jowish State.

Judging

by the reonrkablo denonstration a few dnys G€P nt tho conclave of tho loaders of

!aorican JcWTY in Atlantic

Cit~.

our people 8XG

sibilities and nrc r esolvod to ooot then.
cos, the prlonr;:\10

r\):sponslbl1i~'

ful~ a~o

of their now respon-

\1bn.tcvor aid nay cono froM other sour-

1s ours.

shell o.lso have to st.::md on guard dart:[!€; tho ne.t critic31 :veriod to seD

that no political

consplrtlc!~

as its builders procoed to

of crtl-<loars ehall undo or harn tho Jewish State,

l~

its founcattona.

lo),ru. citizons of this t;rcot country

~o

Tho

Jo~s

of Aoerice. proud and

ht\vo ceoonstr'\tod tino and again in

peace and in war their dovotion and patrlotis:J , will 1:1 the sp1rit of Aoorteen
dococrll.cy wish to assist this now froe a.nd deoQcratic country which will riso
on tho shores of tho

UOtU terranean.

and ltLlch viII oobody those 8800 great

Biblical ideals of Justice, brotherhood, nod penco . Wbich

fnthors of this Ropublic .

i~spirod

tho founding

•

•
Batlonal imergency Conference
Amerie.... Zionist r..ergenC1 00uno11
Jewish Oommunit,. Oenter, Walhln,ton, D. C.
:r.brua17 15. 1948

ADDI!!SS lit DR. 1!l!!!!T' DUIWIN

'0

There 1s unfortunate17 no doubt about the fact that we are SOinS
conUDU.
to find QUrael'f'8a in a state at permanent aaergency until we are OYer the laat
hurdle SAd the Jevteb. State haa been established in tact a..e well aa in law, tlrmlJr
and unshakablT. Until then we 1111;1' '''Poet racurring eri ... and until then 700 mll;l'
expect to be summoned. time 8Iul again wen the .1 tuation requires it. It is vell
at 8uch a moment o~ crt sia to bau' in mind. older at1'\lgl.e8 and. how we IUDDOunte4
our difficultie8 1n the past. Ye have been tbroucb the ware and. V8 are not eaBi17
daunted by new campaigne and new otfenl1v.e, how....er torm14abla the, appear to be
weD thq are mounted.

It 10 well in the moment of tri-.ph to boar 1n mind tbe 41tfien1Ue. obieb
.Ull 11. shead end 1\ 10 ",,11 at the bour of peril to cut a baokvard slance at
the time. and think ot the dangers lumcnmteci GIl other 0008810111. You recall the
put crilleB. You recall the appnhenlion, tor exaple, nth 8ith we met the
announcement of the formation of the Anclo-M.ertceD Coadtt•• of Inqulr)" end how
our worst apprehenllonl aid D.ot come true; how our ge.eral 8OraJ. and polit1cal
pol1tion was not weakened. but rather 'trea.gthened. b7 the UllID.imou. report wlch
finally emerged. It i8 OD.lr a matter of eignteea. or tveat7 month, ainee the
leader. of the Jewish Agenq in Palestine were arrested and detala.e4 at Latrun
in a tremendou. effort on the :part at the ~r1Uah Ooverruaent to eruah the spirit
at the Yllhuv, to break I'll reat,tance, to break the backbone ot our movement
cenora1lT. You reoall how that effort flUad inglorioualT. You raoell, too. the
attaapt at the lIrlt1eh Govemmet to conr tl'D its rep!ldiation of the .bclo-AmerlctD
Co_Uteo Repori b7 putting forward the oolebrated Morriacm-Grad7 proposal.. '!'hat
manounr va. defeated and the report reJ80ted Dot oul7 b7 J _ anel. Arab., but aloo
b1 the Goverma.ent of the Un1 ted State ••
L ... t 7eu after our discussions with Mr. Bevin had collapeed, or atter hi.
41lcual!onll with Ue had collapsed. we Met here under the 1mpact of the announcezent trom London that the whole question would be referred to the 0... !hat. 117
triend •• wal a very Berious moment and a very serious challenge. BobodT could
tell how it would go. It TaU alloy me, I'd like to quote a brief pa.sage from WI7
report lalt "ear. I said then; "The position in the U.N•• diff1cult and lJII,certa1D.
tod.&7 as 1 t 1s trom our standpOint, contains elements of great uncerta1ntT aDd.
potanUal danger to tho llrit1eh point ot view. Br1tain 10 DO longer on the b r i .
at the helm d1reoUnc the ship of state of the comrnmit1 of nations. Blare are
frelher, "ounger, etronger. mora powerful forces that have appea.re4 apon the \fOrI4
Icene." levertheleal, it was a ver,y great Challenge, and ,no ODe could foretell
the outcClDe. That chapter. as 70U know, has eDded and ended well for us. Jut
think ror a mClllant of "'at might have been the s1t~at1on i f thing. bad not SOno 00
voll. Ve bad been lUIlIlonad b7 the lIri Ush Govemment before tho M&h ••t international tribunal, the court of 10lt resort. If the verdict had. gone againlt ua,
tho Brit10b Government vould have had in its hand an iron-cled deehion and
jwipet from which 80 tar as we could. lee there wal no further appeal. V. went
into that arena cd tought 1t out to a vict:oriDu8 and glOrioul cODolue1on.

,
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'!'here yere many criees during those few months, aa you know. Time and aca1D
you were summoned, TOU and the countleu thou-8ed. mom 70U repreaeot, to br1ng
to bear the full weight of American opinion, the conselence of thie eount17. to
strengthen the handa ot thoae in our Government wo wi ehed and aoUlbt to do the
right thing. To b. au,..,. 411'loma01 and 41l'lomot1o n.gotiation. a,.., highl1
dr8JDatic- and car17 a romantic ~eal. I was pri'f'ileged to be one of the lPDall
nUilber of representatives ot the J'ewhh Agency who participated 1n the 0'.5.
procee4ings daT after dq and week after week, but I know I BIll apeaking tor Jq
d1 stlngai shed colleague. when I 1&1 that the beat of diplomate eM onl7 mllke the
be.t out of given circumstance •• He can on17 exploit enating torces 8I1d realitie. tn polltioal 11te. It he ta lk111tul and cl"er, b. will exploit tb_ veU.

It he I. 1.8. !1fted and 18al claY.r. he vill not do 80 well.

In our caae 1t wa.

tha tremendous currEllt whieb. vaa generated by countle81 thousandl ot theliluamel
10141ezoe of our cause in this countr.r. that moved our GcvemmeDt and. carrled. to
its delUnatioD our frail Teasel. freighte4 with the hi.torla a'PiraUOIlI of our
poople. Without that ourr... t all oa tho bri4ce - hela..... captain. piloto and
1&110rl - vould hllge fotm.el th •••ly•• becalJle4. au1pGlaUa, initZUlllct. ua4
ateering gear, bu., producing no forward 1D0vemeat.
And nov to the evente lince Woy.bar 29th and the I1tutlon W1ch h ..
developed. You all realize that "'811 the reprelentatty,. of the nation. aeal.1ne
with thh qu.. tion at Lake Sun.... ""n confronted with .. rlllC of 41ft1cult1
flOll the outset.
!he In UIh GoYemaent left aD room for doubt that 150 tu a.
it val cODcemed. It vaa Bot goinl to help to ll1plemea.t the parti tion d.d.eion.
It would not us, or permit the use of 1ta forcea tor implementation. and it vould
not hand over itl adm1ni.traUve authority and. powera to the projected Jeod.h aa.4
Arab Stat... It would not ann be contaminated b7 contact with tho •• forbidden
thin,I, and the lub-coaml ttee worlr:inC on the .ubject ".. theretore compellld to
devi •• a fomula and procedure whereby the circle might be .quam, .ereby in
the pre.cee in t~e country of a Maa.4atol1 Oo.,et'DlDeDt 1lhich refuaed to a .. oclat.e
Itlll1 with the deciaton ot the U.I., it wolllel nevertheless be p08lible to
otto .....ta all the compllcahd ".&I11re. ~U1red tor a ... ooth handing o... r ot
authorit1 and pow.r f,... the lIandato17 through the U.lI. to the Jev1ah and J.nlI
State ••

8uch a progrom vas actl18l.l1 d.vi.ed through a gr.at deal of dlfficult)" and
delilleration. ana. there "ere a fn cardinal polate upon trlhich it. IlUCceu or
failure l&rgel)r depended under the oircumstances. What were theae point a' 1'1nt,
1t was realiled that with this uncooperative administration In Paleatine, 1t va.a
necesear.r that a U.N. Commission be set up aDd that 1t appear upon the Icene in
Pale.tine with the least po8sible delq, so that it could credual17 take oyer
var1ou. tuncttonl and arnmge for them to be a,aumed by the Jeva and eventual17
by the Arabi. Secondly, one of the pivotal points was the plan tor the evacuation, the freeing, not merely of a leaport but of a seaport area with hinterland.
in the Jewi.h Stat., b1 r.brua17 lot, 80 that at tho earlie.t pOll1ble tim. the,..,
ml&ht be at leaat one corner of the ootmt17 which could aetTe &a an open door for
the ... la810n ot refU&:88a and 1mm1gration, and would make poasible the bdn&1ng
in ot nlCIlsalf equipment, even foodstuffe, in case of difficultle.. A free area
would thua be provid.d .... r. the Jew1ah militia might begin to be orgllhed &ad
trained and bave it, maneuvers, and where the U.N., through ita CommiSSion, could.
at onoe .laWDe control, temporary IOTereignty. ~en a third polat wu plBDD.ld
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V8Z"7 early: that there Nlould lie elltabllshed. a provlsional council ot govenunent

as the instrument for taking
the Je-.dsh State.

ove~

administrative

Ttl18 eata141ebmen'

re8ponalb~11tles,

at leaat in

at the pro.vla1onal council vas a neeessaH

prerequisite to the orcan1zatl~ at the ~ed ~111tia. because the azmed ml11'll
was to 'be respond'bl. to the
the U~N. Commission.

JlJ'On.lo~

council

~4er

the general direction of

ftle lri tish Government has Q'stelQ8tical17 aabotaced. nary on8 of these
principle Item. of the recommendat1on~ · It has ItL the tirllt plaG8 refused. point
blank to permit the U"N. Commission to ent~r Palestine until a week or tva betore
the Mandate is tenninated. It aaid: "We will contiJ:1,ue to administer the oountZ7
as a whole until a. week or twa before that date and then we are going to hand
over this ..nole bu.s1nes8 to you and 881'. 'Bow. car" on. ,tI It refused point
bl~ the second potat. the freei~ of a port area as a base ot operations. It
on~ withdrew British soldi ... ..,d polle. fl'Clll Tel AnT witllout relaxing its
control. Above all it continued to blockade the port of !leI Aviv and all other
ports in orner to en.ure itl control. 80 that ev~ todlT it a ye8sel approach.a

Palestine with illegal.

~

so-called Ulepl immigrants

~-

ODd tIIq aro no loncer

illegal because, under the U.N. decision. beginning lebrwar,r 1,t there vea to be
free immigration thl'Ough this free Jevllh port. the vellels are eeized and the
immigrants taken to C7Pru.. It a Y818a1 approacha. carrying what the British
IUspee~ to 'be arms or nec8ssAl7' equ1POeDt, 1I11ltu,' equipaflDt. it is seize4 aDd.
taken to Haifa subject to careful enm1natlaa.. S1nce the U.I. 00JmD1s8ion couli
not be admitted to Pales\be because- of 3rltleb refusal, the third point becomes
most difficult to implement, name17 the ear17 8stabUslDIent ot th. provisional.
council of government. Theoret1callT. 01 courae, that could 'be done at long
distance. Let ~e COll!n1ssion Bit in Lake Sueces. IUld b7 means of cable c4 wireless carry on the ~ecessar.r delicate negotiation8 for the purpose 01 creating 1n
Palestine a proviSional councll of governmant. FinallT. the British Gove~ent
haa not ODlT reCused to permlt the establishment 01 a militia _ but hal refused.
to p.rmit 8111 stopa leading toward tile eventual organizat1oo of a militia. 110
enli8tment for 1 t; no recru1 tment; no preparations of 8a7 kS.n4. 'lhls Is the lum
total bdeil7 of the lid tisb. response to these f'w1demental 8ipects at \he U.I.
re801ut1Q11~

! have llot said a word &bout all the things -..ich Jlave been going on In the

the lack ot order, break:dow. ot security, the seisure of 8.1'1111 from
llapa,eb d.efendere. !!!be other dq. you reoall, alte!' a great .ttaek upon Uar
Etaion not verr far from Jerusalem had been repelled, end neva aame that further
attacks were being plantied, the Haganah or the Jewish authoritT, the Jevlall Ac'tIIlCT.
OOmlt17.

attenpt.d to send to ][far EtzlOll a eonTo,. of things which tIIq desperatel;' ne.ded
for defense. The :British authorities stopped the convOT on the ground.s that the
barbed. vire cd. eflllumt vhlcb. 1t eamed. constituted. miUta17 equipment and V&II
tII.r.fore subJ.ot to c~nfiscation or stoppage. But the •• harrowing d.tails are
know_ and thor. iii .om.th~g TOrT IllUch bigger with which w. haTe to contOlld,
I regret that thus far in all our aetivltT and 41acu8siOl1 and eclueational camp81",., this h88 not b .... broucl>t out as full" and rorcib~ 88 i t should. In it
lies the heart end crux of the whole JD&tter. What would a tatthlelB and 41slo)'al
Ilandat017 administration do it it wished to make sure that the U,II. daotaion

should not be implemont.dt It would conniv. at the infiltration into .Pal.atin.
of luge ...ed Arab bond. drawn from established military ""ita of the na1cbborinc
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Arab countr:l.ea under the guise of volunteers.. It would sdm1 t 'bends to crOS8
the frontiers of Palestine in 'increasing numbers, install them 1n mountain atronit'
holds . disperse them in various parts of the COtmt17. train and drill and make
plans and prepare for the great d,q. Dar Tag, when the British admlniatratlon,
having been rela:z:ed or te:minated. these forcee could hurl themselves upon the
nshuv at etrategic points and. plunge t~e eount1'7 into the throes of war. That
i 9 ""at a faithleBB adminiBtation would do 1t it BO",..,t to deteat the ri&ht of
the lIN. Th.t 10 prechel" Vlat the Britieh fland.to.,. reSimB baa noy done and is
doing dail:r.

The other day, the New York Tim •• carried in the very

S8me

issue two neva

atories., One reported that tl shipload of '100 refugees approaching Haifa had 'been
lnhrceptad 1>7 th" gellant DB\7 of hiB Britannio Majest:r and ehunted off •• Bizad
and carried back to O~s. That was one military, or I should. say. naval Ope~
tion of the Mandat,o ry. The other s tory earned the report that '100 - preclaely
the same number - "100 amed Arabs c'r oseed the Jordan on a 'brlcJce with full
mill tary equipment and many truckloads of supplies, and deBcended into the heart :
of Palestine. lIo one who knows Palestine, a t1~ count17t and the few bridge.
on the JordBl1, and Imows the kind, of milit a .,. .eta1>Ushment which the llrit1eh
have there and the scouting planes the;y have, could doubt for a moment that thi8
large force could easily have been halted if ~ere "'&8 a !lest" \0 do eo. Nor...
over, the Jewish Agency had secured Inf'o:matlon about the invasion in advance;
i,t 1e net so difficult to leam that a "Dand has been formed, 1s just .across the
border, and 1& preparing to invade. In one instance. IUoh infQZT.oI8tlon val com...
municated to the llr1Ueh Qovornment four dq. ahead ot the actual cro.sing of
the fron.tiers by a. bend. The Infolllla.tion W8S pl,geon-ho;Led, and Sir Alexander
Cadogan at Lake Success in meeting ~ith the UN Commis aian slmp~ c~lcated
to them the tact that by thi8 date some 2,000 or 2,500 tumed Arabs have crossed
into Palestine. An armed invasion ot the countq la going 0Jl w.ile it is stUl
under lI""date, wi th the full Imowl~ and, I lIlUat .q, ~"i th the full approval
of the Mandatory Govemment. It cQJ!Wot be o't het'Wise unles s t h ey should plead
imbeoility: ever,y intelligent ::per.sons is preGumed to intend the results of hil
actions. So wat we are confronted with. what the UN 111 con fronted with, wat
)'fr. Truman and Mr.. .f.tarshall tu'e confronted with -1"" 16 the 'Q.gly Olld shamefUl
faet of a gro88 'betrqal (Jf trust on the part ot the l·tanda to%7 and a del1berate
effort to deliver the n.huv Wlarmed, inadequat ely defended and protaoted, to
the tender mercies of Arab bands and Arab am1es.
The newepaper8 publish pictures of me.e~in & 6 of the Arab League attended by
prime m1n1etere and foreign ministers of the Arnb Sta.tes, and record mOlle;ye
:paid out ot the official eacbequers of vari ous Arab Govel'DJDenta and other matte1'8
of aid met as8istance given by them to organize this inva sion of Palestine.
Moreover. it 18 notorious that the agents of the British Foreign Office. members
of the Foreign Service, maintain close and int i mat e oon tact with these Arab
leaders md mq be presumed to be advising and gui ding them. 1he original meeting held 1>" the Are1>. after the lIN decision, was attended b" Sir Gil1>.rt Clqton,
the well'!'"'know. British l'epresentatlve in the Near Eaet. Bnd he must be presumed
to have been an &Cces.orr to all of their plans and designs. That is the stark
reality. It i8 almost incredible that a Mecdatary Govemment, which has been
responsible for the peaceful administration of the countr,y and has responslbiUt;y
toward 1,800,000 inha1>~tanto, Bhould 1>e del1beratel1 planning to throw the
ceunt17 into chaos Slld to pemi. t one section of the population to eugjugate,
and if possible mel'minate, the other section. But that s eems to be the truth.
It i8 further incredible to me that this evil design for which there 1e but ODe
word - murderous iAtent - sho~d be parried Qut by- a government lrihich is da117
asking the United States for favors. for moral backing .. for mUitar,v backing,
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~or fln8llc:ial support, to save itself from bankruptcy.
My honest personal judgmea.t I don't know whether it 18 shared b7 ell ot
my colleagues _ 1s that all these mll1ta17 mea.sures 'Which have been taken are
dire.ted ultimatel;r not 00 much 1>7 milit817 ... b)" political maat.minds. I om
incUned to beli ..... that all thi .• is part of a political .ffort ... a poll tical
campaign with the objective of b1'1ng1ng about a drastic revision or comp1ete
reversal of the tl!I decloion. All that has be!l1l happenill£ 111 this oount17 in the
past weeks seem to bear thia out.. A vast campaign haa been organized and. we are
now in the midst of 1 t; a campa1gu stretching frca. the Wear E81It to Waahington
end San Francisco. Perhapa 1t Is wa who made America the aecond tront. 'but it
1 s that now and there 18 a tremendous campaign going on I directed by V817 good
minds. They reaJ..lze that reversal of the UN policy cannot be brought about
wi thout the participation or at leaet the acquiescence of the thi ted. Statel.
~eir campaign Is clever -- I believe it 11 the most difficult that we have yet
had to contend wlth deapi te the fact thnt we bave a UIl deoision behind ua. Some
of us have had occas1on to engage 1u dilcuBa10ns -- all of us ~ave read articles,
Incidentally, I ehould judge from 'lIT own modest experience in publio affairs ""d
public relation. that millions of dollars are being expended"" the cempa1jpl.
Becau,se 01' the ol_r17 reooQlilable pnttem that you 88e ever)'Vb.ere it 18 av1dat
that all the argwaents emana.te from Bcme aautrel ao.urce, cent1'8l.1y directed.
One t)"pical argument 10 that the UII 4001oion ",as aftar all 110t a decision but ..
reoommendation, heDoe, quite aillP17. 1t the recommendation provel unworkable, 1 t
should be revised.

It is true that when the

to refer the PaleoUlle

matt.~

Brit~eh

OrigiBo.ll7 ennounced that the)" we,., going

t. the tl!I, thO)" spoke of getting a recommendation

from the UN, but it 1s also true that iD the course of the discussions and the
proceedings of the UN, it be-ccme clear that what vas happening 'Viae not a mere
formality, a mere recommendation. but that a new settle 8Ilt was beiDg made. a
new lntalURtlonal settlement of the Palestine terrltor,y. It vas 80 accepted b7
all con"ep:l.Cld, 82l.cept 'b7 the Arabs ....>ho insisted that the UN did not have the legal
power to do so. The lIrltish Government, sqortly after the UN'SOOP report, in ita
firot .tatemont belore the A~ Hoc Committee onnounce~ that it accepted the ttrat
recommend~t:lon (;f tnb UNSeer, namal7. the temination o-f the Mandate, and ~e
second reootnlt:.D.dao;;ioll. namely thl;l w1~hdraw.o:r British forces. Thie meant that
:Britain was giving up ,ts control and was prepared to have the t!N take over BIl4
decide what was to be dO!l6. The uti did not merely 4doPt a resolution after months
of investiGation lind ~.cr1moDious debate, but vent ve:q 1DIl.ch !'urther. It n "t up
a. committee to 1m;plement 4;h.at report. that resolution. 'l.'b.is was much mera thaa
recommending. It called Upon the Securtt7 Council and it called upon the Truete ...
ship Council to carr,y out their respective tasks under the resolution. And :rore1ga.
Kiniste:rr Bevin himself in London In an address before the House of Commona Bald
ver.y clearly that the highest Inte~tlonal court had acted, had rendered a verdict
and there 1s now a deCision. Be repeated these words and over a~~ .- "the
deoision of the UN,1I Yet now there is BOlDa claver boy in the State Departm8Zl.t
who gets. his advi 1ce troll eOlZle clever lCpgl1shman or so~e Arab, wo pointe to the
text of the resolution and s~ rtyou see. it 1s only a recor.mendat1oD.,1f
The greate.t end superficially moat fo,.,idable argument >hioh is brine uBed
all ever the country- Is, hovever,the a;'gament of national interest. "We as
Americans must set ournat1onal InteJtest a'l;love the interest of any group or
aection of the population - above all pre8sure groups.' ;It has been said repeatedly that 1 t 1s Seoret8.l7 Forr8ataJ. more than 8!1J'one els8 wl)o 8Bms to harp

-6upon this theme and this note of national iuterest. I think that not onl)" ".
who are Zionists and @Pod citizens, but every right thinking Amertc311 woee
thinking 18 not distorted by hate, by tlDotional bias, by anti-Zionist or p~
Arab ~rejud1cos, ever,' straidlt thinking hlarican \fill concede at once that if
","8 speak of national. interest 1t 11 dlfficult to f1nd a higher national. interest
than support of the 'ON which our count17 helped to croats and. upon Wich 1t baa
baaod and anchored 1 ts foreign pollq. Azr3 a8creto.r)1' of defense wo insiste
Upon baaing our national interest and national pollC1" exclua1ve17 upon 011 or
upon the atomic bomb 1s guilty of such shortalghtednesa, such lack of moral pel"captions. such lack of appreciation of the basil ot AmerlCLUl polley and national
interests, that it is dangerous to leave the detenae and a8cllrlt, of our countz:;y
in his handa,

}low, of COurSB, there 18 the argument about all. We are told that the ~ole
world now depends upon the 011 wells of Saudi Arabia and that, ae a reeu1t or the
part! tion plan, the pipeline may eufter damage somewhere alCllg the Une or there
Z!I~ be aome delay. ~e 'Whole Marehall Plan \,1.11 collapae, the whole world Yill
collapse unless the 011 cOlllpanlee c.an haTe thil1{;B precl.el,y their wq. I SIll not
going to get into the argument at length. Much Mould be aald about that, about
the extent to ...bieb thea" oil ccapan1el who are salting 8Wq' tena of million I at
douars be)'ond the reach of the American TrGa&uJ7 and American taxes, are trying
to teach us lI'hat 18 Aaler1can cltllenehi'O and .American national interest. But the
fact remain. that thUI far nothing is happening to curtail the oil nowing from
Saudi Arabia. On the CO!ltra17, betore the 29th at .0v81Dbel', the C1:7 that Ibn Saud
would cancel the .U co...... 1o... no h.ud repeatodl7 ...d i t va. Ibn Saud him •• lf.
out of his ro),a1 mouth, who denieclit aDd said that he has no intentions of cancelling the ConCBlsi ons or affecting Am.ncm oil interests. 111e pipeline il
going ahead and the other iq an official ot the Tran .. Arabian Pipeline, a comp8D1'
."'1ch is actual17 building tho p1p.lin •• deprecated all this tall< o~ interference
or interruption of the woIk_ He pointed out that malt of the pipeline, pemapa
8~ of Ita length. U .. in Saudi J. rabia .... d that it will talce a long tin betore
that part i8 cCID.pleted~ And. that tor the prelct at 1.4IIt there 18 certeinl.y

no danger to 1t.
Then thelle 18 a particularly einiater argument about Rusala. nte old ar~
ment used to be that if Aue rica take. a pro-Zionist line it will drive the ArabI
into the open ams of the Soviet Union. Then it turned out much to evertbodTla
8uzpr1se that Soviet kssia took the s_e position D,8 the United Statea. and there
were no outstretched armB for the Arabs to throw themselves into. But !lOW the
argument 1s reversed. Just 'because Rwsaia went along with ue, juat because .BuB ata
supported the partition polic)" Russia must have had & sinister motive. Therefore to carry out partition 1s to cart'l" out Russian designs 'Whatever they are,
and inevitably it means somehav instalUng Ru..s('\ia in Mediterranean bases. '!he
second aspect of this ~8dU1 bogey is the Oomnunist bo~; the attempt to smear
us - to 1donUf7 Zioni"" with C_""1",,. and Jewish refuge •• from the Balk...
countrles al harbOring &:DODg them Col!llDlln1st agents. You will recall. if you ara
not too :voung. that during the war we bad the probl... of bringill8 in Jewish
refugees tran Nazi Europe on the S8me leaky boata aa now. The argument then wa.
twisted the other way, EIld 1t was said that Nad agents vere coming in among the
refugees. As if Hitler's agents or Stalinte agents,if he wished to have th_
in the Near East. had no other t:q of flnding their W83 there than b7 meana of
leek;y boatl ~ch take months Wreach Palestine.
Then there 18 the general argument that we need the friendship of the Arab ••
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There are people who simply re.tuS8 to learn from experience and hl.to%7 that
preclae17 their arg'IDent of appeaalJl8 the Arabs vas aaplol'ed b7 Chamberlain and.
the othere in 1939, w.en the Brlt1ah Govemment Ina1eted it had to i.sue the
White Paper or e18e the Arabs woulcl be hoatile and unhapp7_ The reward which
the All1e. resped from the Arabs during the war i, too recent and vell-kno_ to
require elabora.tion. 1'odq ~d8r our very eyes, the same thing 1s bapPEl11ng
again. liz'!. ta1n haa been throwing Jewish Palestine to the wolves 111. the hope of
couaolldattcg her influence in the Near East. And Immed1ateJ.7 upon the heels 01

thi. action of bera, she began acUTelT to negotiate treatle. with the Arab
countriea. ~e met a rebutt instantly fnm the V817 fint countl7'. Iraq. An
Angl~Iraq1 TreatT was s1llJ1ed bT tbe Ir!l<l1 prim. minister with the reault tbat
there wa_ a revolt, a coup. 'nle p:lme minister had to flee tor hi' Ute to fran ..
jordan and a new government vas set up vh.1ch repudiated the treat7 IIIld retused
to ntU)' 1 t. And the newspapers said that in Brl ti8h Circles in LCIldon. this
W&8 taken V81'7 s8l'10US17 •• indicating the need for revaluation and })8mapa
rev1s101l. of Britain·, wole pollcy towards the Arab States. There 1. little
doubt that ibT pll¢ ng this Arab game, the llrt Ush will haTe aa U ttlo JOT from
the Arabo 1" the tuture a. th'l1 have had fl'OJ> them ill the Pilot. 0111- countrT
will Ilot gain in p ....Uge but h .... it. presti.,. tl'llllpl.ed und.r foOt and dragged
throU4/1 the mire i f the
find that i t can b. intimidated within a fe" "aekl
tnto re......!lng tbe Itand i t took pubHolT before the 011.

Are".

lid 1111:e to 181 a word about the a1tuatlon 1n Washington ..d how 1t reflects
t half within tho till. You know there 10 a groat dael of talk to tile eff.ot that
the United States exercised undue preeaure lIpon eo many countries to get the
vote throU«b. This is alao, 01 courae, 8sBential17 0. lying bit of propaganda.
'Ie wo were there at Leke Bucca. - lOrna who are here vith me on the lIlatrom,
Mrs. Roae Bolprin and othen - viil reIIlet'lber how we tnrMted blood tl71Dg to get
the Un1tec1 Statea not to exert preaaure, but to lIake ita poa1t1on tmmi8takablJr
clear. It 1s only natural at the t7nlted Bations that a lar~ numbers of countries
take their (:ue in international affairs, eepecl nJ.J.y on matters \drlch are remote
from th_. from the Un1 ted- States aa a leadiD.8 power. If the United Stat8s 1s DOt
suffia-lentlT active in advocating a particular point of view. smaller poyen tend
to draw the natural inference that the United States is not interested in havin,
the point of 1'1... preTail. They know that "".... it 18 r.allT 1nterelted it ",0.
all out. Th,e lbole queation in the til amd the CommiaeioJ). and the Security COUDell
will contillue to ""'011'0 shout th. attitude of tit, Ullited State.. Oerta1nl7 the
United Statea and the othen would not want Bu.aaia to take the leading role.

In Washington there hal been a move on foot to brine about a chlDge - a
reversal on Palestine. Bard..l7 8DY action 1s required for this. All it need.
is inaction - alloldng th1D&S to drtft from bad to worse; drift in the Cotmial1OD;
dr1.tt in the Security Oouncil; di1.ft in Palestine; and Juat Bit back and aq
'Ob. myl Oh 111.,,1 mat a terrible masa, but there 1e nothing t!lat can be done about
1t.' AJ..1 th:la telk about the decision's really being only a recOlDIIIBIldation wae
dea1gned to pave the Y8¥ for adoption by the Securtty Council of aome new decis1on.
The situation in the Security Council ts far from aatistactoI7. ~here are a
number of eotmtries there \!bieb did not vote fo~ parti tion, which abstained, and
there i . Syrfa and Columbia lIJhlch came ve17 clos8 to voting aiJI.inst part! tim.
UDl•• o tho 1h.itad Stat.s delegate in the Council take. the l.ad ... ~ .et. tho
patte.... things are l1kal1 to drift there, too.
It ia true, a8 I leamed ...ohen I was here a few weeks ago and conferred with
eome of the CCII1&rela1onal, leade~, that leaders of both parties and aign1flcant17

•
-8leader. of the llepu'bllcan Party ha?e been approached with t he idea that the time
haa ecce tor talc1.ng PIIl •• tine out of politics 8114 tor I'YOlving a bl000part18BD.
pol1c;r. Th1. 1. aomething wh1ch we alwql favored. in all our et1'orta. and wheneyer we introduced a resolution or aJ17tb1ng elae. W8 haw tried to introduce 1t
. t a bl-J>&rUlan measure. But wat ta nov 1ntmdecl 1 • • nepUft rather than an
afnllll&ti.,e bi-part1 .... POUCT. Dr. 811.,.r has been here, cp ... t alIIoat all of

laat week in Vaahincton, and. we believe that aa of the moment thie lUIletrrer baa
m10carried end that tho .. 11 110 procpoct at least for the ti •• be1nc of thi. Iclnd
of plot gol ..C thrond>. lIut thl. 10 110t 0Il0uS>. V. ha"e .. ade 110 Pl'Ocrell on the
mattar ot the embargo to wuch apparently the United Stat •• Go.,.e1'Dllent 18D~ itaelf
a. part of the lIach1e.,ell1an concplrac,y abroad to >oI>lch I han referred, lor tha
moment at 18ast there 1. no intention to revise the _barlO_ 1101' Ie UJ7 other
action beine taken, thouch there 1. a report Uilch tor the BOlltllt 11 _confiraed
that our government hae aMre •• ed or mad, representatioDI to 011. or two of the
Arab Statel.
'!'hare 11 " whole .tzlllc of th1J1C! >oI>lch onr OO'""t17 10 called upon to 40
ylUch U 0011 40 both wi thia the UII end olltalde of it. ..... onr go.,• ."... t ha.
s pollC7 to prteoto 111 >oI>lch 1 t 10 .,UBl!J' inter ••ted, it cJoo. not uanall:r walt
for the til to give the ca.., 1nlt act. CD itl OVD. It 41d. .0 ill the caee of Greece
and Turkll1. Vs
a miUta:q 1II1 ••1en - '1CO .tronc - 111 Greeca toda;r to
bola tar up the Groelc GoYaromOllt in ito fight OCail1lt tha gI18riUa., and mono:r and
ama ...d eql11pmont. .1114 eo ..... Iec ..... oq IIarshe1l. Or othars state that tha
Unit04 State. has not revio04 tt. position &ad do... " lnt..4 to 40 10, va val·
.. 100 thalr .tatOllontl, but >01>81> thq add that the United Stat .. support. tha 1lII
dec1e1oll cd 1l!f procedures, thea we have to atop and ask cat that mem.. It
would ..... to •• an 111 tho nnt place that v. talc. DO action on our ..... of ~
kind. excepting neb action U IIEll' be taldng place tbroucb UB clumnell. YeU, the
_bargo va. not decreed 'bf the tDf. It waa a tmllateral. decision cd there is D~
ra..on vh7 i t oenet be changed b:r the United Stat.. elone,whlch mado i t &ad _
DOW
it. 1I0r doea 8lJ1'thing prevent our govemment "from addre.eing it.elf
directl:r to the Arab State., ","0 are largel:r dependant upon ..... ric ... faYoro &ad
.American aupport, end giv1D.g them a .tem wam1n& that ,uob aD enclrol_mt and
inT.lion of PaleaUne will not be tolerated. and that we vill support all appro'Prlate me.lures, utionall.)' mul tntematloually. to prevent the con~aU011 of
that arlee. lothing prevents our govel'll_t, e1 ther, from addreaB1llg Itaelf
directlT to the lIritiah Gonmm ...t, with >01>010 lt h .. ouch fri ...cIl.7 ..,d 1DUmato
relation.. .At t~ aa we know, not a word haa bHn ea1d \17 our State Depa,rWtlDt
bT wq ot nllllOIlltnnce or })roteBt again.t the flagrant violation of the til

""va

11l1li._

4ec1a1011 bT tbe

Bn tim

Go~em.EIlt.

!he 'till teel State. can aleo 1a.d1cate in advance to the UN' Comm.1 ttee aDd.
Secur1 t:r Co""o11 the Ic1nd of action yhlch tho tlnHed Stat •• 10 prepared to support.
They 887 the til hal not 7et asked for al'IIS; there w1~1 be nothing vroDg in the
United Stat.. lntimating publ1clT or privatelT that it is prepared to a • ..,a as
the anenal of demoCr&C7 tor Palestine, for Jewish Palest1ne, 1f the tJJl creat ••
the appropriate channel a through which to push the anaa. furthemore. the
Security Co,""c11 18 not ollly empowered to create on lnt&roational forea (004
thoro apin the IIn1 ted Stat .. has to .o;y its vord), but it can also lnvoke other
povers, aanctiO!l' acainlt ag:reaaiT8 atatea; 1 t can denounce 8rJ¥ of the Arab
States . . III &£grealor 8Ild can invoke thoae amction,. The Un! ted State. oaabt
to indicate w.ch • course of ac.Uon to the Securl t7 Counoil. Or haa our gIOvel'D.. ont alreaq forgotten tho cae. ot Aby111n1a ood the LOOCUe of lIationoT Ioby..in1a
was attacked.. It vaa a Jlember of the League, The League refueed to act; it
lnfiioted "\o-p'''''4a1a upon i hell'. Aby.'1111 ....... devoured by fa.o1ot ItalY

•
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and that vas the begllming o~ the end of the League or ...tiona. I think there 1.
DO h7,pocrl Q' on our part i t we go forward nov and varn our goTe:m.clct that the
Paleatine llsue 18 the teat not 0113.7 of the moral authon t7 but o~ the '1'817 Ufe
ot the UIl. It happens that we feel \hie moat ke8ll.l7 becaule we are cloaer to the
litllaUan, but we would bl unfaithful to our respcmaibiUti •• as ... ri .... OUiz""8
1f, seeing this danger approach1nc. ve failed to raise ourvolcea or vere lDt1m1dated 1>7 prop_da from cIoin, 10. WI ••• thi. dancer, and
&hall _ forthrightly to the "erican people that it is not the Jew. of Pale.ti"e Ibo are
threatened vi th IlUNor; 1\ 10 thl 1JII which 10 bei", _ered bofo .. nr . . . 1>7
several. of Its OWL llIellben. V. call 'GpOtl our ftO"renuaent to take actlOli. to prevent
that lIU%Cler, to reltore the authoriV of the OIl' and the preat1ca aud honor and
faith of our ovn coontl;1 upon lIhj.ch ult1matalT our ....tional .ocuriq .. etl •

w.

,
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l'o.t1 !)unJ. lh!ergency Conferende

Amel'icun Zionist Ymergenoy Council
Jewish Community Center, Waah1ng:ton, D. C.
Februa17 15, 1.948

ADDBESS :BY DR, .A:Bl!A l!ILLEL SILVER
It has alwqs been an enriching experience to visit that historic 18l1d
were our people is building a new lit'e. But toda7, particularly, a vialt to
Paleatine is a soul-stirring e:xperience, for one sees the Jewish nation moving
forward through conflict and tmcertBinty, but al~s 't1.th an exaltation of apir1t
continuing to robuild the Jewish State. One feels in Palestine - I felt it wery
dq that I was there - Q. .trange 150rt of emt.laratioD, a. aenss of being lifted
up by some trtyetio national fervor, be1ng caucht up in doaiaive currents of hlsto~

I have retamed to Join with you in thie last ..,d final battle which wiU
On the eve of t!1e lmpltlllElDtatiOl1 of the United
Nations decision, it i8 quite natural tbat all the opposition forcel whom we
have had to fight through the 78ar. and
detem.ination hal increaled with
the increase in our Itrength and our prox1matlon to victo:Q' - 1t ia Q.uite natural, I Bay, that these tore.. Ihould b. gath.ring aU thair Itrongth tor a final
attack upon us, '!hll' aro doing thi. nov, but thll' will bl defeated.
end in our cemplete TictOI7.

.0.8

I want fi rst to cq a word to you about what I law in Palestine, before discussing with you what we ought to 40 here in the aut few deys and in the nut
f.w vealts. It is ve17 il!J)Ortent that "" far "s possible we •• e Wat 10 happening in Palestine todq in a true perspective. A true perspective C8!lDOt be
achieved merel1 by piecing together the dramatio incidents which occur in Pale ..
tine eV81'Y' dq and find their e.x:prelsion in the headlines of our newspaper".
On the contrsq, one i8 like17 to get a rather di,torted picture from than.
Indeed, one of the great forces opposed to UI 1a very eager that the American
people at thll time should get an a t .... ""d 4i storted picture ot >hat is going
on in Palestine for the purpose of the appoai tion propaganda from lIhatever channel
it COllie., 1e focu.ed on the single objective of demonstrating to the American
people that the United Nations plan >hich vas approved 80 overwhelmingly by tho
nation. of the "lOrld, is UD.\:1orkable that it is leading to chaos in Palestine and
therefore must be abandoned or rev1 sed. ntere i 8 no doubt about the fact that
Palestine 1s a disturbed country todq, a 8OriOU8ly atbturbed count17 pretty
much like Greece, India, Ohina and other parts of the world, though somMat
len than aome of those countries. It is a d1sturbed count17 largely because
of the failure 01' the unwillingness of the Handato17 Govarmaent to ealDtaln law
and order, though. it has claimed the me1ntenanca of law and aIder aa its aole
right and reaponl1bllity and has not Pllmi tted anyone 01 •• to share in the task.
Actual17. law and order in Palestine could be maintained completely todq If the
Mandator;y Govemment did not interfere with Jawtell self-defense.
Pelestine i, an area of political tension and strite to~, lIade increaalngl.y
by the sabotaging role ot the Mandato17 and by the groat uncertainty whlch
hov,ra over the future plans of the United nations
with regard to Palestine.
That uncertainty is due largely to the indecisive position. the hesitancy and
8talUng of our ow. Gcv8Dm1ent, ".hleb as the worldts greatest pOlitical pover
holds the k87 to action or inaction in the United Bation.. But l,hile Palestine
18 disturbed, 1t is V817 far from m1Y' condition evan. epproxlmat1ng chaos. Nothing
is broken dow in the Yllb.uv - abaolutely nothing, and the compact mass of ...mat
will eot1etitute tho Jewish State has, wi th relat1ve~ maor disturbanoes, been
80

-2cart7inc on a normal Ute. !he real pointe of attack have 'been the outl.y1nc
are .. lIiLlah are not to be included 1n the Jewish State, but vh1cb poa1t1onl the
Jevs at Pal.,tine correcU7 retue. to abandon. lor ezM!ple, 'b7 it, •• a.ing
dateD.ale.ene •• , a point Uk" rfar _siOIl taapted th.e Araba to at tack. Dlq
attacked ln n,.,bere \ ... tim.. tho .. of tho 4eton4o" ...4 woro coapl.telT ropul.ed.
61..118r17, wq ap north, reenl .. , a ..ttloment whlch. llke Uar Itolon, 11 1I0t
to b. lnoluded In tho Jowlob State, proTed T'17 t.opUne to tho Arob _raad.n:
it, too vas a~tacJr:ecl and apln the attackers were repallecl. Dum there 1, the
euo of the rood trill Tal....t.'FiY to Jemeale. tho .alII artol7 of traYOI of tho
ccnntl7 .elob paoBOI lar",17 thro.... .eat will be tho Arab 8tate aII4 "hen traTol
wu _ o ••d to bo protooted b;, a pTe1'll!l8l1t ... lob &l1. .od .01. roponlllbl11t;,
for protoctine lav1\i1 trattla OIl tho hl&hvql of tho eOllllt17' That U&hr0a4,
llUlo lIoro th ... fort;, al1 .. lone. hao b08ll a fllYCrl te IIp<It for .t.rob bon4o "'0
11. In wan for Jow1ob eonYO;'1 to hko pot-oboto at th ....... 11. tho _4&tol7
Govo _ _ t .elen hal 111 PalO.UM. thq 0&7.80"0100,000 troapl an4 tho la...,lt
....o.. tration of .... ed vehlel .. 8114 tmJtl ta be foC114 111 8117 ..en .. all ...... in
_ part of tho wol'l4. hal b .... IIII&1Ile to patrol tho •• fort;r Idl... It h&a
rotuod o.oort • .\0 Jowlob _ . 011 til. _""d that thl. Id&ht be into~ntod
aa :BrUlob ll1pl ......tatiOi of Partltion.
011 lIovembor 32. tho :British ..,"... taUvo in tho Uld.ted .aU ... 40Glared
that •• lone &I til. lI0D4ah 00Ilt1ll.... to ezl,ot. that 10 ....Ulllq 16. b10 Govo .....
....t inal.ted OIl _di'Fidod ....trol tIImuchout tIIa ooud17. tid. 10 a praol1 .. ol'7
not • ..tI1Oh tho 1I....*'>17 110..._ . ., 1a lIot IIaaorillg. It 1a 11M .a1nta1ll1q l_
ad ..... ~ end wII .. Jowlsh dot .....r. aUaapt ,. do .. in Mlt....f ........ lch 1a
tbe 11nt law .f II&turo. they are dil.... ed ond arroltocl. '!ho Jowlob " ' _ . fol'
ropaato4l7 roquoot" penals.l ... to .... _0 .... oan for Jow1ob Bottl..
... t PoUoo ......tlog COIlYO;" 011 ua. rood8. !h. Jow1011 BoUl. . .t Paue. 1. II
f.re. noopi.ed b;r tho lIc4atol'7. bU penal.aloa to .... aJIIorod can "'" _
tuoed it. an I)ee.ber 11, tlOll • •ben of tho Jmob 80ttl. . ., PoU.o 0 ,FAIled
t. t roval in m 'P" tond.r to Uar Maloa " ... kiUod b;, II band of .... 80 to
100 Arob. aDled vitll "achill. gllDl. A week later. tho Govom"c' PermUted the
Jowlob aottl.ct P.Uce to UI • •raored can but 0IIly withla Jowleh 'FiUage
boa:D4arl ••• _ere the::r were not needed at all. but not to protect l'DaIl traftia.
Tho ........ ciYon Val that lf Jowlob .. ttl..... t p.Uco tranled ill ..... red can
co the ap8Il roodl tho- Arab. would be pnYOked. So. tnY&11q in apeD ..... OIl
tho 1I1&h .... &40 on J&Ilua17 22. wilen I .... 111 Pul.lt1110. anotbor aplmdi4 _lip
of lOVeD . . .ben of the Jewish Sottl ..... t PoUe. vere killod and 1I.rr1b17 _Ulat... An4 a Wlek later. :BriUoII .111taryIlOldquarten lntorood the ..,r&lCt..
Un. of the Jowlob •• ttlOlll8l1to 111 the Jordell 'Iollq ...., _ed nealD f.r pe~
.s..llou to us, aZIIored can to protect them.,lT••• that thq IllUt UDder no

_le.

eire_at.c,.

U"

&DiOm C&1'1I

outside the confine. ot their ..ttl_ ...,. me.

that would proYOk. the Arobe ond if tho;r did eo uae;, vould be .tapped b;, fore.
b;, the :Brl Hob ADIY. Such lncldOll\o COD be lIultlpUed. '!h. Gunruont ltaalf
10 althor unable or "",111Ung to II&1l1t&1ll order. It roOOllto the char", thot U
11 ""will1nc. an. IIUIt thorefore cOllcluAle that 1t 10 unable to ..&1IIta1n law
and order. but 1t lntertorll wlth tho JOWl wIIo wisb to datond th ....lv.. wIIllo
tho;r an qage<i ln logitimate trav.l tllrotl/#l tho cOUllt17'
'!hon tb.re 10 til. cae. of tho City of .Temeal'" wb1c1l 11 tho ..at of GoT ......
....t and otl/#lt t. bo the IIO.t poecetul cU;, ill Palutly, partlcu1ar17 alIIeo n
10 not to be lncludod alth.r ln the Jowlob State or 111 tho Arab Stat •• but 11 \0
ba ll1tomat1onal1lod. with a governor of it. OVII. In th1l I ••t of tho lIOD4atol'7
lIh.re tho 1Ii&h O_uionor li"'8 OIId whore tben 10 II hu&h ..... ontrati.1I of
troop. and. equ1~8Dt. the Arab gangl, a8 TOU know, h&1"e bee peDdtted. to ......
control of tho catol to th. Old Clt;, and llav. beal_d tho Old Clt;, .... ro the"
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are Bome 1500 to 1800 at our peo"le who cannot &0 out.. Hone are pSDDltted to
aome
relieve them. The great British Jmplre haa recancl1e4 Itaelf to this
.1tuatiOll ot armed banda besieging the gate. to the HolT City of JeruB81s 80
tUtaBrithh officer or a Brithh soldier who vanta to filter the Old City must
thow hi. 14enUfloation card to en Arab gangster before he can mter. Only.
twio. or throe timea a week do th ••• Araba p.lIIlit a British convoy to bring in
food for the b ..logod. .1.00 .., to the Iotel Nearav. - tho Wailing Wall - ...ich
to UI 1. our m08t sacred place in the &017 Clt7. 18 denied to U8. liD protests
are made - none from our State Department. I vondor >oIlat would happen it, for

'0

example, tomorrow ace ... to the Holy Sepulchre vere denied. to Chrietiana.
In Jeruaalem last Jirldq. tour Jet-d ab 7DUDe lieD, mEZib," at the Baganab,
were arrested tor bearing arms in self-defense at a Je'deh road block proteoting
the entranoe to a Jewish quarter, They wire arr.eted, and then thq were turned
100118 in an Arab area on17 to be nrdere4 and their bodies were dlacovered the
next dq. Outride of Jerusalem there are occasional incident. 01 miping Itill
going an in that area b.tve. . Tel-Av1 v cd Jaffa .... re the two citi. . el>ut, end
oceaalO11al incident. ot diaturbanc •• 1Jl Batfa, but thl I1fe of the Yiahuv in i t8
h\Dl4re4s of lettlemtll.ts and colonie I ~es on apace. tJp to 80 Or 9~ of the
economic life of the countq 11 normal.: the factoftel are wol'king, people are
"",,10104, tho h ....boro are c1'01lded wi th lhipp1Il/:, 1hor. 10 a ",cd 01 true crop
being exported. The cultural life of tho Tiohuv "'., an. 1111110 I was in TolAviv I had the pl .....ur. of attendiDC a .."",if1oent conoert end li.t."d to
B.othoTen'. 9th plqed b1 the ~0117 Orcheetra undar tho bat"" of the great
conductor. Molinari, with a choNIL of 250 YOie ••• I attended the theatre of
the Rab1ma end law a beautiful production of a new plq. Meeting. are being
hald 4al17. 8'9'al7' ."en1ng. Life i . te.lng, Juat as in Washington or in Hew
TOD: or Olev.land. I 0&1 thio not in ordor to paint a glowiDC picturo but in
order to cornet the perlpectiTe.
What worrie. the Y111hnv and what should vor'1 u, is the great potenUal
4ancer which lurke in the a1 tutton. 1hat is the clanger from acroel the borden
aa ArabI intilt-rate into Palestine, equipped b7 governmenta, in bcd8 that are
'trained, 80lle of them well-otticered, lome of them well-equipped, h&V1ng a:ml
aore lIodern in lome regarda then we pOllen. ~87 are coming ac~ .. the border
81m.lt dail1, and the border vhich thlo Ncdato'1 Gov.nIIlent asoum.d in tho o1",t
of thl world to control and to patrol, i8 a wide opea. door. Ilhe Mandaio17 GoTemlIent knOWI ot thele bandl coming in. They know lIbere they ocmcentrate. her'7body in Pal.,Une knove it but up to thil dote IlOt a ,ingle invading Arab .mo
comel into the oountJ7 for the one pUlpole of murder and loot. DDt & aingle Arab
in?ad.er hal been arrested. Not a Bingle .A.rab invader haa been 41I&1111ed. No
attempt has been made to break up these bands. Do attempt hal been made adeqt)oatel1' to pat:rol tho .. bordere. One doe8 not know &8 yet the number of thol. who
have &l.read¥ invaded Paleatine. The Mandator,y Govemaent haa informed the
United Bationl that alreadT there are lome 2500. Some 0: ~e newapa;pe r agedee
haTe eltlmated the number at ? ,000. Some at 15,000. Cbe lt088 not know the
exact number but it i8 quite conceivable that, &iven the invitation ot an open
dear acd giTIIIl 1mmun1ty fr(Jl1 arrest and immunity fro. diaarmament.more and mQre
will be tempted to come into the countl'7.

!l'h11 11 .....t 10 giving the l1shuv graat concern. Again,t the pola1bl.
incu%'1lion of large numbers of Araba, an unpredictable DUI!Iber from nelghbonnc
oountnel lIIho are M8l!bera of the Unit ed NatioDe and are pledged to obae"e
107&117 the 4eci8ion8 of the united Nationa, our defenae forces are not adeq~
atol1 amed, and everything 10 being done both by Great Britain end the Unitod
State. to I •• that thq do not gat arms, I can underatand the action of Great
Britain, thousP I C8I1not forgive it. Great lIrltain baa a clear poliq in

- 4Palestine - to week8ll the po.ltion of the Jew as much as possible, to strengthen
the position of the Arab a8 auch sa pOIslble. to bring about a collapse of the
plan of the United Nation. or to .eok a ~s1on lIhlch will be acceptable to
Mr. lhrn,n, to pleaee the Ara.b. of the neiGhboring oountries because Great Britain
at the moment 18 aot1'9'817 eng&&e4 in tl71ng to IIBke treat1 •• with these neidlbo~
ing countriee. !!hoUjlh the one it comploted with Iraq turned out di.aatroualJr,
Bevin Is not discouraged. The Brtt1ah line te clear. Thq have not accepted
the partt tion solution. The)" have told the world that they have no intention
of lmpl ... enting it, altho1ll!/1 th., did .., that th., would lCQ'all7 abide b7 the
dec:1B1on. 'IIIlat loyalty mean. to Mr. Bevin, I cannot SST: or honor -rer that
Ilatter, or truth. However, I do BST '\hat I oan understand the poa1 tiOD of
~reat llrits1n in wishing to keep the 700,000 J8W1I of Palestine aa defen.al ...
aa posSible; it ean thus exercise pressure upon that seemingly defme.lesa C021auni tT, So it .earche. ever;y ship that COllIS to Tel-Artv or to Heifa to make
lUre that there 1a not a rifle there or a gun or a 'bUllet lIIbich might help the
Jews of Palesttne to defend th8!!l881v8s.

What 11, however, abaolutal7 inCGIP1'<lhens1ble to ae 10 tho pos1 tion ot our
owo ~V8roment. I cannot uoderotand ",,>,.having along with thirt,..two other
nationa r ••olved that there shIIll be .et v:p in Pale.ti ... a Jov1sh State, knowing
full yeU that tbia Jewish State 10 baing lIenaced b7 Arab State. that have made
no .ecrot of their intEllUon. to deatro7 it, the 1Initod Stat .. of America should
clamp do... an a,,110 _barge _011 aalte. it lmpoas1bl. for thi. aenaced 8l1d
threatened .tate to defend itself. I reed the Itat"""nt of IIr. Marshall thi.
moroing. I have hi&!> r~ for IIr. \IarshaU. I ouopeo' - I don't know that while hi •• lgnature 10 IOCnxed to that document,it val written b7 _eboq
else - I even 8Ulpect b7 whom. It 1e a doclDEIlt lbich 18 olever, legal, technioal, {ODlal - i f technioality and {omali .. are adequate for this deeperate
Ii tuaUon - but clearlJr not roaliatio, clearl7 not reassuring. !!hi rt7 l!opI1bUcan Congl'8IBlD8Il bad asked Mr. Mulhall about the shipnent of &DIe 'b7 Great
Brlta!n to the ne1e:'l'borin& A.n.b countries end. as to ..mather these eh1pcents
mi&l>t not andanger the peace i .. that part of tho \·:orld and nogativolJr effect
the deci.ion of the United lIation.. 1110 _ . queaUon vas aaked in the Hou.e
of Com.one and. the :Bd tilh Defense Hiniater, Mr. Alexander, stated that hi.
goyemment bas no reason to s1lp~8e that ama aas1~ed to Arab Sta.tes \lIld.r
treaties would find thai r we;r to PaleaUne, For the HOIl •• of Co""on. that 10
I!IIl adequate answer. but lily ehould ou.r State Department accept 80 ludicroua lID
SIlaver! On December 17, 1947 t Beven Arab Prime Mini sters ot the aevm Arab
countrio. i .. uod a joint cOlDlllllDique in Idlioh th07 deClared that th07 would
supply the Arabs ot Palestine witb ams. money and !!Jen. We !DUet. theretore.
aeamae that these Arab States have very carefully aeparated the wapon. \lb1cb
they received froll Great Britain and their other weapons .. and are making mre
that thou aacred weapon. will never 1'(&],1 into the hands of the Arabs of Paleetine. On January 14, 1948. the Emtian newspaper, Al-Uasri. reported - and
I am quoting - t~t :' ·aJ.l arms used bl' the Iraqi volunteers in Palestine are
modem weapCllB supplied by:Brlte.1n. a Everybod,f 1n the Hiddle East knows thi ••
But our State Department wanta ue to believo that 1t i811 t t 80.

Our State Department also want us to believe that inasmuch as there hae
boOll no overt act in that part of the l'Orld, the question of .ending an int .....
national force haa reall.y not arleen. One wonders ,.mat our State Department
undentanda b;y an "overt act.· l\1hen you publicly announce. 8S the representative. of the Arab Stat •• did at the United Nations within the hearing of all
of us. that thq do not accept the Palestine decision. that they will resist
1t; when the seven Prime lUnlsters ot those states announCe public17 that they
vill B'Di'P17 arm. to thou who intend to brlD& abO\l.t a revision of the decision
by violenGa: ..nan tbe7 permit volunteers to train in their countries, equip
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them and anD them and und them &cron the borden to fi@p.t in Palestine ~God in
Heaven. lIIhat 1, an overt act. if theee an nott ~ doe. our State Department
lend i tlelf to ouch legel1atic end teahn1cal folderol \41811 the liv.s of human
beine' are at .take, the lite of a people I, at ,take'
The RaglUleh 11 yen able to ta. cara of the a1 nation. provided 1 t 18 not
b7 unpredictable attack: under one caDoutlage or another f'rom the
uelgbboring countries. To meet that kind ot an attack 1 t needs new equipumt.
Ita main probl_ 1, not the problan of manpower. I hays had ocemon to 8ee
the 70utb ot Pal••tine. There I, no liner Touth in the vorld.. Splendid 70UDg
.an aDd ,young WOIU!Il vi th ealm and c0u...r&«8 and tine aelf-di8cipline and unqueetioned loyalty. 1he7 are co~letel7 dependable. I neltad lOme of their CampI.
I remembar in one cBIIp where there were 8001 900 of the •• TOmLg men and. 70ung
co~ronted

_011, thOT aued 1118 to taU: to

th....

I aalced them ""at .. e"8&8 thB,Y ...Uld
11ke ma to bring back to their tel10w Je\:l8 in America, and in one voice thQ'
cned out: "Give us weopons; tlnu lenu neohek. We are prepared to fifJlt,it
neceseary, with bare fiats, but certa1nl7 rou \OlouldD't aale that of UB. Give ua
the weapon. that we need." And 80 there are three thin,s trlhioh the Yishuv would
like to lIel done 81 it f'i€Jtts for statehood and for GU1'V1vel - i t is thinldng at
the momlZ'lt in term. ot both statehood. aDd eurY1val. Firlt ot all, it needs
""apOD'; weapon. em b. had ('oI1tho"t great d1ffioUlt,) wen in Bpi te of the
.. bUill>. If tho, cannot b. had ln this c01IIlt17 th01 oen be had elB.""e.. , but
lDoney i . needed; larp SUllIe of mon.,., cam, _d !lmediate17. On Mq 15, lt will
be too late. You &l'e dealing here vi th a Ii tuaUOIl ..aere ""'17 dq. everT hoar
11 ." .temitT for the Tioll"". She .tl'ODpr it 10. the ...ior '01111 b. the poli tl.oal cspa11l"; tho _ r it iI. tho ao,," diffio11lt '01111 be the political C8I!peilll>'
But to weapono - 8IId he .. "" can help - tho Tiob"" ..,Uld like to .... the
Jevioll lIilitia bl'Ou&I>t into existenco 1amedlat.l,y. The United Bation. Co.... l .. 10n
he, aoked for the nFt to establioll thio militia u qul.ckl,y ... po.aible. (lreat
:aritain ha. refuaed. and the 1Inited Stat.. hea n1.ed no obJ.ction. It tak ••
ti •• to organise a ailltia, to train it, to equip it. It ie prepoBterous to
aaBUlle, and the Bri t1 eb voaJ..d like to have u • • aa1me, that on "87 15 ths;y are
1"7iD& d.... the Mandate ... d q1l1tting. III1d DB lIIIT 1 or lIoy 7 or Mq 9 a Jewish
Kili t1a can be created over night aDd take over the datenlle of the eount17.
!!he YiollUT is prepared to bear the brunt of aeU-dofen •• but 1 t must be !!I. van
time to organh:e end weapons ldth which to am it ..lf, I have ret to hear a
word from our State Department urging that stepa be taken 1mmediately towards
the .rgenioation of e Jew101l Il111ti& 10 that it will be read¥ - completel,y
reac1T - on l'q 15. Then, thtrdlT. the nlhuy \tOul4 11ke to B88 an international
toree 1n Paleatine. It need not be large. 1 t mq bo merely a token force, all a.
'7IIb.l to tho Arab world that i f th07 peraist in tiFting theT '01111 not onl,y
tiFt tho J ... of Pal.Btin. but '01111 bo tiFtin, the ""ole .. rld. :ividentl,y
tb1. requellt will be made o~ the Securl ty Council. It 1. a logical request.
~e tJn1 teet States Government up to this mo:aent hal not indicated 1dlat ita poeitie v111 be. I couldn't tmderstand the statement which I read this .omin&:
on that part1cular aubJect. The inference ae •• to be that the Un1 ted Statea
la vait1.nc to aee vbat the Security Council vill decide. Vell,in Rea?eJl'g naa.,
the United. Stat.a 1 ... member of the Security Council. It has a voice 1.J1 the
makin, of tho decilion and a not inoiFitioant 1'oioo - poJbap. tho moat o11l"Ucant volce there. 1II1at ia it waiting fort

1. to
woUld
lIendl
force

The 14ea haa arlllen in certain circle8 or 11 baing circulated that if there
b. an internat1C1lal torce, It must be l!I"e up at the treat powers. !hat
inclo4. the Sovi.t Union end - the argument run. - i f the Sovi.t Union
80ze lIol41a" to Palestine, it one out of every tive in the international
11 a Sov1et lIold1er sent there for a definite period of time under the
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directi"" of the United lIations. that will mean Soviet penetration into the
Middle Bait, for once Soviet Boldiers get there ther \till net get out. 1'b.1B
cheap propaganda: haa been spread fa.r and wide throucnout the circles of government. Actually. we have in the PelesU"e deoision one issue on ><hioh the 1ln1ted
State.... d the Soviet 1ln1on have agrsed. ~ then should they not be pem! ttea.
to cany out their decisions together, along wi th the other natioJls. :aut all
you have to 181' todair 18 ·oammd8lll" and that ende the argument. !!here 18 no
rhyme or reason - a slogan 1s enougb. Since there 18 th1s opposition to an
interneUonel force of big POll8rs, you quite natlll'elly ougpst an i"temaUonel
force of the emaller poYen. Other obJection. are raised. all aiDled at the lame
end, that the 1ln1 ted lIati ... 8 shell not act affectively in the situation end that
it shell ool~apse.
I vant to &ay' one \fOrd in connection \'11 th a new line 'Which haa began to make
i toelf heard in the laat few dOTS. We thou/lllt on 1I0vember 29 that the long debate
which had. gone on. not meraly for months but for years, about Palestine, had f1n~
ell7 ended with the deolaion of the United lIations. Ten welk. lator the "'ole
debate 18 being reop ....d, ond ell the haolmeyed argument. thet were repeated time
and a;:ai~ th""Ufih tho 10ng-IIOIlth. of the delrate preoeding the deci.iol1 end all
tho arguments tihioh .... heard at the tim. of the Anglo-AmerlC8ll O_ltt&e of Inqui17, are nov being t.rotted out al DoW argmaentl. aa thouF something new has
happened in the 'World in the last ten \fHks. !l'he intention 1. of aourse to force
the abandonment of the plan or a nniaion. Pioue 1'01C88 tell UBI There 1s
shooting in Peleetine; ....e people have b.... killed; l ' is terrible; this p18l1
of the 1ln1t04 lIaUon. is ""workable. Tho".. nebody ha. 78t tlken ths first step
to convert the p1an from paper to SCIlla tom. of rea11tT, it Is concloded that
the plan is unwrkaUe ...d therafore a I10W 0'""Promis. should be found by celling
together the moderates of the tw cemps. One hear. the plea for a CompnmdS8
from Dr. Macnaa, from DoI'Oth7 !hampIOD, fl'Clll llap.ziIl8. of all 1dnda - end I stand
absolutel7 bev11dered. I he4 thou&bt that the plan of partition was the supreme
compromise to end ell cOllpromisao; that is how the UNSCOP C_hoi ... clearly
envisaged it. !!he Commission .. et with ell the ITO"P' concomed, Ustened to all
prapo sele , we1jjled all plana, end foand none of them aoceptable, It finellY said
that the only Factlcel and feasible oalutton, ..,ich would sathfy n8l ther of the
two partie., would be partt tlon. The UNSCOP report read. 'It was recognized by
ell mOllber. of the C_iaoion that an Itfort muat b. mea.e to f111d a ooll1tiol1 wh1cil
would avoU .... ting fully the cl01111e of Ol1e gl'OllP at the expenae of oomll1 tting
great injustice against the other.·

ft.UI this compromise eolution _8 found. and Herschel Johnson SJ)?eking tor
the Uni ted States delegatIon un November 22 said! ItI tb1.nk that there 1 e DO
delegation here ",hiah doe8 not know that no plan haa ever been presented 81ther
to this A8eembl;y or to the MandatoI?' Govemment \'Jhlch would meet with the acceptance of both the Arabs and the Jews...
No such plan," he said, "has ever been
presm;ted and I do not believe tha.t 8DY such plan will aver be presented. If ve
are to effect th:rou&h the United Hations a solution of thi8 pl'Oblsa it cannot be
done wi thout the use of the kn1fe. N'aither the Jeva nor the Arabe will ever be
cOllplot~ satiaf1ed with B!l7thing we do end it 1s just as "eU to beer that in
lind. n And so he stated for the Uni ted State. GovommeDt ten welkl ago that
this plan of partition offers in the view of the 1ln1ted States delegation, tho
best practicable present opportoni ty and possi biU ty of obtaining 1n a futuro
foreseeable to \18 now B peaceful Bettlanent in Palestine. II

'Now partition is being presanted as a JeI,ofsh proposel,a. tho Pl'<lpOsel of the
Zionist extremists. I remember th1e same IUss Doroth3' Tbompson going after CIa
with tongs 'because I opposed partition and therefore was. the extremist - a
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violent extremist - while those who laYored p a rtition vere the statesmen, the
patient moderat es, praised to the skies, Now th a t partition has been accepted

by the Zionist movement, the partitionists are the violent extremists, and another
type of moderate has to be found tor another compromise. And nothing 1s said about
what this compromise 1s to be and liIhat will happen if the Arabs in keeping with

their long line of resistance to

Bn1

compromise resist even this last one. At

this late stage when the natioDe of the vorld, after months of research and investigation, heart-searching, study and discussion, have finally arrived at this

solution, those

~o DOW propOS8

that the solution be scuttled and new compromises

be BOut,ht are thinking -- consciously or unconsciously ...- in tams ot compromises
which wiU force the JewiBh people to make still further concessione, to reduce
a country wbicb was to have been a Je"lish National Home covering 40,000 square
miles, from the 5,000 square miles now allott ed it, down further to 80me little
minuscular Vatican City. If that is no\ in their minds, then they are simpll
thinking of endless delays as a means of frustra ting any solution of the problem,
and thereb7 catapulting Palestine into endless chaos. BeveN of our friends __
i f you can call th_ that -- bearing gifts in I,iouB basketo.

I want to S&l' one word to you, 117 friends, about what we ought to~. What
1 a it we are ask1nc -of our GoTerum8llt? lathing new - absolutely nothing new. We
are asking it to stand by its commitmenta. It made its decl110n after long years
ot promises. Nov Buddenl,. I read in the papers that the United States Govarnment
exerted pressure upon other n a tions on ~ehalt of partition. You and I know better,
We )mow wi tb ldlat great diff1ctllt, our GW Government vas finally persuaded to
remain true to a quarter of a centur,y of tradition, Congressional resolutions and
party commitments. When It voted for partition. 1t Joined the Gover.nments of other
nations ...bicb cannot conceivab17 be accused o'f baving been influenced by a Jewisb
vote at home; indeed, in many cases, their JewiBh ponulations were either insignificant or almost non-existent. All four Bri tiBh do-unions "lere among those ...'hieh
voted for partition, and on~ two Christian countries ia the world opposed the
plan. To assert, as is often done. that American sup~ort came through pressure of
the Jewish vote is a conterrtpt1ble defamatioll of America.. Of course, the Jews ot
America are deepl? concerned wi th this problem. The Jews in Palestine are blood
of their blood, and fliltsh of their flesh. Of course. "re ",ant . to see our GoverntDent help the Jews achieve the Jewish State, but the basis of our claim 1s not the
pressure of votf,s. It is the l)ressure of morali ty. the pre s sure of law; the pressureof' justice; the preaaure of the spirit.
Whenever I have sat dow to discuss our problem ,,:i th Mr, McCormack or wi th
other members of Congress, as I have done through. thes e long years, I have yet to
recall. and I am sure Mr. McCormaCk will bear me out. a Single instance in which I
raised the question of the Je\-I ish vote. But once haVing stamped the seal of
.American approval upon this plan wich Is to solve one of the greatest interna.tional ~roblems, ~icb is to give th ~ Je~sh p eople at l ong l ast a chance to
rebu1ld~ its life in its ancestral home, finding peace, securl ty and dignl t7 for a
8to~tossed and life-buffetted nation, once we have come t o this glorious
consummation a8 we did on November 29th and the road is open for this realization.
have we not the right to ask of our Government to see the thing through. to give
it the authority and the prestige of tr~s great democracy and to facilitate. not
to make difficult or obstruct or del8?t but to facilit a te the implementation of
the planT When our Government becomes earnest about any of its foreign poHcieB.
ladies and gentlemen, 1t knot... s exactly what to do, and does it with dispatch, with
8. full heart and a full hand. without ~lait1ng f or any sanctions or mandates trom
the United Nations. 'When \-/ 8 resolved on a certain policy in Greece and hUey,
rignt or wrong, it became our policy. We sent Greece m~ey, weapons. 8. milltar,v

•
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miuioD. naval detachments, marines -- that is how this Government backs up a
foreign policy about Which it is in earnest. In the case of the Palestine

decision which should normally nov be

~art

of our foreign poltc),. the only actions

our Government has 80 far taken are the embargo and the threat to take aW83" their
passports from Jewi sh boys -- not thoae who are going to Palestine - but those

¥ho are in Palestine, who are being attacked Just like all the other Jews in
Palestine, and who joined up with our defense units to protect their lives. I vas
1n Palestine wen the American Consul received instructions from the State Depart;ment to announce that these brave American boys, G.I.s, who had tou€pt tor America
in the Second World War. are in danger of baving their ])&ssports taken awq froll
them. I was ashamed of 117self aa an American cithen. I couldn't explain to my
fellow Jews in Palestine Yl,at was happening in Washington.
Ve have the right to go to our GoverDlllent. to the adJD1Jdltratlon BDd to the
head of the Govenunent, for Ii 1. the head of a Govemmct 1IIho Is reaponBible for
the foreign po11c7. We have \he rieJ1t to &Ilk in the naDle of America, in the name
of American honor. In the name of the U.N. Wfoh A"I!erica helped to bring into
existence. and 1n the !ism. of \he Jetrilh people here uad In Palestine, that our
Government do ita utmost quickl7 becau.e time Is of the eBleDce. AD7 del.,. contributes to dielnteg::ration ane. GIlaZ"Ch7; action must be take quickl7. decilive17.
to aee that thie Aealsion is fG1.17 carrled out. 'there 1e a time schedule - one
date has already been miss&4, and our CovelD.lllct did not protest. That was
l'ebrual'7 1st on lIhioh. accord-iDC to the plan of the Uni ted Bationa, the Port of
Tel Aviv vas to be declared an open port and turned over to the incipient Jewish
State. When that dB,}" approached Great 15ritain aaid, -!loin and our Government said
nothing. '!here is another dlq COIling - jprll lat -- when the prorialonal governIlent i8 to be established. l)uing tilese critical weeks the militia has to be
created, equipped. The Sta.te nat be prepared for any eventuality, for M.,. 15th

wen the Mandatory la,ya down its Mandate.

Ve bave a right to ask of onr Govarn-

ment the lifting of the embargo, the modlf1eatiOD of the embargo. The U.N. did
not recommend the embargo. It waa a unilateral act of our Government. It must
be lifted if a Jewish militia. is to be created in Palestine. Ve have the rigtJ.t
to allk of our Govemmen:~ that \·..hen the Palestine caee goea to the Secur! tT Council
this week or Dext week, it ahoul-d not 81t idly by and see \bat other govel'DllleAta
will do and pemaps allow the requelt for an international force to CO by default.
That m&7 quite easily happen in the Security Oouncil es"aciallT if the 1I08t pove~
tul nation. on earth remains silent and gives no guidance to the others. Ve have
the right to ask of our Govenuqent that it take a 'Position of affirmative lead.e~
eh1p and back up the request of the U.N. COmI!lis6ion in the Security Councll.
We, the Uni ted Statel, helped to destroy the Lef1;Z11e of Nations b7 refusing
to join 1 t and thus prepared the wq for the Second t10rld War. I spoke vi th a
ve1'1 high personage in the Council of the U.1::. recentl)" end he said to lila: "ihere
ie evaI7 possibillty that if this decision of the U.H. is scuttled, then the U.I.
will collapse. ~here will be no renson for its continued existence if BD7 of its
decisions taken after months of ,",ork can be undone simplY by threats and 1ntiml~

tion on the part of certain nation..

The U.N. might as "ell fold

IIp.

And the

reapon8ibl11 t7, n he said, 'regrettably "lill again be at the doorstep of the
United States, because everybody knows that \·lhatever the United Statel vill sq
or do in tbi. matter will be deoisive."
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Good friends, when you CO to see your congressmen and your teators ••1 I
hope you will do. and un1"014 to them the ttory as I end othera have tried to do.
bring thia fact to their attention: that lIuch more 11 lnvolved ln thia than
Paleatine. Then 1. In'Yolved the lole hope of mankind for a more decent order
of society in the ,.ears to cOIDa. !he prestige and authority of the United Bationa
will be ful17 e.tabl1ohe4 i t the PaleIU". 4ocloion 10 l07al17 earned out. Tbe
collapae ot the United laUonl mq not calle next veele or next month. U7 1S0re than
tbe collapse of tho League of lIat10n. took place imme41"tal;r attor U. failure to
check Japane.e aggreu10n in Memchuria, But that failure made the Leaglle't fall
inevitable. 1'or there 11 a chain of inevitable event' in hlatol7. And 10 the
U.I.' 8 failure to act on l'a188tlne vould. burt II.Alcind. even &e 1 t would hurt the
Jewish people.

Ve are on the eve of the last be-ttle. V1th all my critlc1a of the .erican
GoverullDt and of 1t. pJl1ci8a, 1 have alwayl believed -- 11114 I dO nov - that
when the tinal . . .
of 4eoS11.. oomee, ., it came OIl .ov_bar 29th, the Amer1CaD
GoverDIIl!lllt will Gpft" tile .entlment. of the A"3erioan people. Ve mud ake thole
senti.OIl" heud 111 Yaohl~on an4 throui/lout t he count17 in the "ut 4o;ra. i" tho
next critical week.. Je OR the alen. be _obililed. __ rei •• evel7 OUllee ot 8Illra
and infiuenc. you poUI •• in "11'7 tphere of lnfiucoe that 70U know otl Stead GO
&"AM with our bra... """ and c\aufIltor. of JuAQI1 lD Pal.IUne. and wi tb 1104
.u.ti/lt;r we will will tbreucb'

1Il'

AWUJCAH.!)PNlst EMEI.6ENCY COUNCIL
M2 WADlSON AVlNU&. NEW YOlK 11, N. Y.

MEMORANDUM
T.

Chal __ of Local "rpllC7 CODll tt •••

FrDm

Abe hT1II

.,ad.

D.'e

,..11""".,. 26, 1948

_1I...

'Ill• • tat ....t
lIT
0d0r Anol:l ...........I f of til. 1In1t04 'tat•• h tile
....tiDg of tile 1hl ted laU .... Secu.ri t7 C....e1l ... "ob"",,,. 24. 10 replete "Uh
1ngs1.... fomula ....loh l ...d _oelY•• to 4lT.re. l ..tol1'"taU..... 1I0re 1.port ...t than Ill. actual vor41ng 10 lila htOllt lIe1l1 ..4 til. 4.11I1.rato17 vague text.

_'-*,.,.

7'"

The pupo.. ,
tIId. lac l ' 1. to
& peal' .. tdL1c1t.. ail.
_rting the Qdt04 I.,UOI1. _ _Illy p1& h pr1nc1pl•• wUl 1 _ ihoU to
4elq. . .4 _
lee4, h the pl.. . .f _O'Iltatl ..... to tho nop
of tile
""".UOll of _ . ' . poll tieal "".._

h,

In400d .... 4er til. _ _].taU ... paot. _ ..ft ...... h tile otot . . .t. tho th ..
11m1to of April lot _
tit Kq 15th, .ot by tho ~1'fl ""_Illy for tho OIt. .
1I11 ...... t of • Jlrorto1onol Council of CoYe""" ...t and for the t ... hotio .. of
BriU ... 1'111 •• """ . . .117 11. r
1..,. vithout a 00tmcU of 00" _ _' baThe
11_ ..... tl "'tool. vi tho"" . . hto1ll&t1oll&1. force _II« 1I_1o'01lill' hto bahe.
_
vith _ . rel&111ng h Pole.U.... ftl. vool4 1 . .4 IIJIPOl'OIIt ,jutificati ...
to a laot-e1mtt. l'OqUeot to Ill. BriU ... CoY_ .... to OontiD1lO ruUnc !'al.llth.
11_4 II.,. 15th. a roque.t ~oh tho lliti. Oon....OIlt voulel . . . . . . -17'
croat i t Us c...41tt .......el 4eo1 ....... acroot to.
Anoth.r thoUfJ> t _ oh "or well h .... _
p ..... t h tho .,1..4. of thII real
sulnO" of the .tat ..... t IIedo lIT Mr. Auth 10 tha 1.. th. oov.n. of tho . _
aultati .... viti> tho Briti ... CoY.""".... the I..,. .,.el the .I.raI>., opport1lD1tt ••
voulel present th.....lv •• further to ...stU. 40_ tho 1h1toellatioDO ple.
'!hi. attept to arrin at . . eventual rov101o.. of tho U..1\.4 loti .... pl_ throUfJ>
the elenc. of cOData!ta.tlon8 _el negotiatioDs should b. fullT GpO.eel. It np ....
• anta aD lna&!1.d81~ll a elepartun from the pOditio!l of the tJn1tecl 3tat •• as defined by Mro Ld:&clu!ll JobnaDn in hil lPeech before the Gtaera1 As,.b17 of the
United Nations on Bovembar 26, 1947, .a follows:
~'lch haa been laid during the covae

ot theae deba.te. 011 the
of presont~g to the General Aa~emb17
~. r \,X.J. .-=u.rn
the cgrJo,Ent of 'to~h the pr.lIc'tpal
)' l 'J'\ii g"l1.i91.8 !:1 ~h:!. .. Bit;utioD.
1 ti1i!Uc thttre is no Ci~"lniOll
ht:'t'.;:t II"-!o!i. doell Dot know that no plan has ever bee p:re8tt.ht.#d,
e1 ther to this Aa8erJb17 or to th8 Nandatol7 Govenm:ent ch...nnc
its long ,.ears of tenure, or in 8D1 other place, lIlrlcq voulel
.eat vi tb. the acceptance of both the Arabs aDd the J.n. Bo
Ci.. ;,:L :'"~·' )"lit.y

nece~l t7
"I"uld .. or.m.G<~ l

end

~.

-
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such plan has ever been presented. and I do not believe that 8117
such plan will ever be presented. It we are to effect through the
United Nations a solution of this problem, it cannot be done without the use of the knife. t!el thel' the Jews nor the Arabs will
ever be ccmplete17 satisfied with 8!l7thing,.'8 do. and 1t 1s just

8a well to bear that in Dind.o,d
1'h.1s ....as the basis on wlch the GovE'rnnent of the United St~te8 decided to
support the Partition Plan. The question before us is wether the Administration
vill cooperate in the implementation of that plan or wether the Administration
1s becoming en instrument in the hands of those ,mo seek: to upset it. The cl~
cuitous and equivocal stand expressed in the Austin statement unfortunately lends
credenco to the latter lnterpretatlon.
All a:vailable evldecee indicates that the equivocal position ldrlcb found upre&sion in the Anstin atatE!lllent hM been eopneered b7 career offiCials whose bi tter
hostil1ty to the United Battons Plan 18 notorioul!I, end by oil compllll7 lobbyists
w.o seek to change American polle)" to suit their private 1.nterests. It 1s deeply
disturbing. however. to observe to 1dl:at extent the Pres:! deDt of the Un! ted States.
the Secretary of State. wd the Chi ef American Delegate to the Securi ty Council
are influenced. b7 these groups and are lending thee.lvel to 10 in1qu.1 taus a
pollr::y.
It is equsl17 disturb1ng to observe that thie pollcy 1s pursued. despite the
danger which i t connotes to the future effectiveness of the United Nations. mankind' B principal safeguard of peace.. If carried on, thie policy would constitute
a disastrous betl1l1al of the ideal of the United Nations.
Against this perl'omance, you should at once raise your Tolce in protest.
are , therefore, reqnested

1)

You

to take urgent steps to explain the facts to the newspaper editors, radio

commentators, pol.iticlans. clerg;yn:en. teacherG. end other moulders of public
opinion in your locality;
2)

to request all our friends. both Jewish and Gentile. to ezprl!lss their vieWB

end their indignation in letters snd telegrams to the Prellidmt and the Secretary

of State;

3)

to request all our friends to express their viewB in letters, telegrams and

telephone cells to their Senators and Representatives, urging their immediate
intervention to stop this latest device to upset the UD1ted Uations plan.

AT::BEF

ASSOOIATIOII 07 pAl!llin
314 Yeat 91 Street

or AIIDlCAll STODIIITS III P.ILESTID

lev York 24. I. Y.
Telephone'

Tl!atalgar 7-4885
]'OR FJ!I'·B'SE:

nuDA.I. J'EBRlWtY 20. 1948

PADIITS OF AllUICAlI STlJDlIITS III P.lLiiSTIIIlI: SUliMIT UDIO!WIDllM
TO PBlISIDIIIT T!lIIWI J.lID bCmAlIT M'FSR!I.L S1lPPORPiliG SII.l-DIi'JIISJ: Im/.SUIiES

lit U.S. COIISUl.AD III JElilJSALBI

Nev Tom, '.b. 20 -

In a aamoranc1.um len" todq to Prelld.81lt Truman an4

Secre\8.l7 of State Hareball, the AaeociatloD. of Parente of .... r1can Student. in

Palestine requested that dudeD:h fma the Unitecl Stat •• be ,h'eD the 'basic
human rigjlt" to <latent!. th ....1T•• """" att.-t!. without throat of penalization

by the Amerlcan CODsulate in JeruJlalem.
ib,e Association, lfblch represent. 1600 parmts of students ..m.o are noW' in
PalesUne.· atated that while American du4enta do not aak tor 8D7

extraordina.17

W

meaaurea of protection' from the U.S. Go.,.emment. 'they truet that their GoYem.!IIent will not withhold from them thoas 18"1a88 and amen! ties \rIhlch c1 tizena

engaged in lawful pursuits in any foreigJ!. count17 have a right to expect.
"All of our children, and 88peoi.ally thoae ,..no have tought in the &nled

torce. of our country, would regn.rd with amazement any suggestion that thq are
not to defend th8lllielvas when attsckad.
expeoted trom those 1Ib.o have been broUBht

We mb1.id t that such conduct cannot be
tqJ

in the American tradition 8lld have

tought for the liberties of the land the, 1070,' the memorandnm stated.
lYe cennot beline that our GavemUlent would act to impair their civic status
or to penalize them in &IlT other 'flay it th8l" exercise that right.

And Tet state-

Ileat, have appeared, ascribed to our Consulate in Jaruaal •• vh1c:h contain such

threats,' the Parent.' group asserted.
(moro)

- 2Mrs. Selma :Borowsky and Mrs. Peter Sokolower. president and eeeretBl7 r ...
spectlve17 of the AUDetation, ",ere ai&n-atoriea to the memorandwn in behalf of
their group.

They pointed out that many' of the American students in Palestine

were atudying there under the G.t. Bill of Rights.

Most of the American studente

attend the Hebrew UniveraitT in Jerusalem or the Hebrew Institute of Technology

in Halfa, they disolosed.
The memorand.um pointed out that wile carrying out the nonnal course of their
studies in Palestine during the present difficulties, American students lare com-

pelled to take all proper and necessary measures to secure their eatet,. againat
those 'Aho threaten their 11ve8,

"In taking thole measures 1 t 1, natural and, ind ••d, vital that they cooperate
with all others in PalesUne who are s1mllar17 threatened,'

In de!end1ng them-

lelves against personal daDgar, 'our lonl and cJ.a.u«htere are only exercising 8D
elementary human right. and are violating no law of m8D or God in doing so," the
AIsoc1ation ina1£1ted.

'At the same time, it should be stressed, they are defending the

poli~

of

their count!7 and the integrit7 of the United Nations. upon which the peace of
the world so largel,. depends.

'!he lavtul world for which JDankind. yeams will

not come in to existence by discouraging and penal! zing those who stand on the

side of the law against those

~o

seak to overthrow it," it was stated.

The full text of the memorandum follow81
XillORlNw.! FIIOM TIlE
ASSOOllTIOII 07 PAlIIlITS OF &IERlCAII S'l'UllEliTS
TO HOII. RAlU!Y S. TID-WI

nr

PAJ,E5TntIl

J'ebruar,y 20, 1948
The Association of Parents of Ameri Cllll Students in Palestine represents some
500 parents of studenta who are now in Palestine attending the Hebrew Universit,'
at Jerusalem, the Hebrew Institute of Technologf at Haifa and other institutions
of learning in Palestine. }.(any of theBe students are veterans of the recent war
and are attending those institutions under the G.I. Bill of PJ.f11h. In new of
the fact that the security and welfare of our BODS hnd dau&bters in Palestine are
affected by the disturbed condl tiona now prevailing in the Holy Lend, 8S well as
by atatements a8cribed to our Oonsulate in Jerusalem threatening their statue as

(more)
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American 01 tiz ... a, ..tuch haye b .... publiabed in the United Stat .. , va reopllotfulll'

beg leave to submit to TOU the falloving eonslderationQ:
1.

Our BODa and daughter. now in Palest1.ne are engaged in the lawful and

legitimate occupation of scientific 8tU4y and research in institutions of high
and recognized standing. They prooeeded to Fa.leatine for that purpose prior to
the outbreak ot the present disturbances, and with the consent of their Government.
'lhe1rpresenoe in Palestine. moreover, givea them the opportunity or liIIhich tbe;r are
proud to make use, to represent and promote the spirit and ideals of their COUDt1'7
in a backward region of the world. They do not intend to abandon their studies
under threat of violence frOIl 1avlell elements. It 18 their intention, on the

contrar,y, to continue and oomplete their studies in the institutions in which
ThaT ask for no extraordinary meaaures at protection on
their behalf from their Government, but they trust that their Government will not
withhold from them thoae uenices 6lld emeni ties wich citizens engaged in lavtul
pursuits in any foreign coantr,y ha,-. a right 'to expect.
they are matricUlated.

2. In the pu.nu1t at the1r lawful Oc~uJ.l€lt1on in Palestlae, OUl' lone and
daughters are compelled to tate all proper end nec •• saf7 aeuures to .ecore thei r
astet,. against thOle lIbo threakoD. thair 1Iy.a. In t:lt1nC tho •• lIIeaauna it i_
natural end, indeed, ,,1.tal that thq cooperate with all others in Palestine wo
are similarly tineataned.

3. Ye cannot baU89'e that O"lr GoTeDr.:1aa.t would aUatpt to deny our 10118 and
daughters thi. baaic htllum ri&ht. V. CaDDOt beUen t:Jat our Govemment would act
to impair their civic .'at118 or '\0 ,.,ali.. the. in 8Il1' other va)"' U thq e;a:ercise
that right, And j'lt .tat ....llto han ......... uc:r1bed to our Conaulat. 111 J .......
salem which contain IUch , threats. Allot our children. end espeo1ally thole who
have fought in the amed toreBa of their COtmtl7. vould regerd with emazemant any
suggestion that they are mt to defend the:18elTe. when auacicad. Ve submit that
sum. conduct ~ot be expected froID thOle -..bo haTe bem bro~t up in the herican.
tradition and have taught for the liberties ot the land th~ love.
..

Deepl7 ooncerned aa we are over the I,carity and status of our IOnl and
now in Palestine, ve feel that the pneral s1tuation tha.t baa pr8Ta1led
in that countr,y ,ince the deCision of the united Nations to partition it into
Arab md Jewieh States. beare vttall,y on the .stet,. of our children. Our BOnl
and daughters in Palectin8 and. we, their 1)&.rent. in Amer:l.ca, hal led that decision,
and we rejoiced especiell,y because au ooantt7 plOl'ed a leading, and pemap.
deciaive. pa.rt in ita a&ption. Since that decie1ol1~ Palestine hu .uttered
unabated. violence and bloodshed 88 a result of Arab ette.cks upon the Jews.
d~l&hter8

5. In view of the part 'Playod by our Government in the adoption of the
Un1ted Nations decision, we eXpected, and 80 d1d our sons and daughters in Pal ....
tine, that our Government would do what is pral'er and necessary to prevent the
decilion from being nullified by violence. Tb~ and ve expected that our Oovernmant would at leaat refrain from doing anything that might impair the ability
of thoae attacked to defend themselves. They did not expect that our Government
would impose an .. bargo on arms which has the effect of eeny1ng weapons of d.fense to those attacked, at a time when the attackers are pror:u.ring ana. from
the governments of neighboring Arab states, wb:1ch, in tum, continue to procure
arms from Great Eritain.
6. ~e policy of obstruction end sabotage of the Obited Nations decision
on the part of the M811datory Power, is a ma tter of public record, and it has a
distinct bearing on the seourity and welfare o:t our sona and dauehterl in PeJ.e~
tine. Moat of thao attend the Hebrew Unlversi ty and reside in Jerusalan, where,
(IIOro)

_ 4_

as they inform us, they are deprived of eBsential items o't food, and. of fuel for
heating and cooking, because the pollce and ml11taI7 of the Mandator,r Pover have
not onl7 failed to protect the conyo,._ on the aapp17 rood between Jeruaalem nnd
Tel Aviv, but have prevented the Jew. trom protecting them b7 dlanrming tho1r
convoT guards and interfering with their effort. to repel attack.. Such condnct

on the part of the forcea of the MlIldato17 Poyer as w.ll a& 1 ta refusal to open
a port for the entl"7 ot Jevtab refugees, 1t8 refu.sal. to l'ecognlze a Jmeh .111t1a,
1t8 refusal to let the Un! ted Nation. Ooraai8l1on come to Paleotine 88r17 tIl01l€P
to function effect! ve17, cannot fail to encourap the Arab acgrel80ra snd thu.
increase the threat to the safety of our lona and dau&htera.

'1. We are advisod that the threat, aga.1net the statuI of our sona and
daughters aa citizens of the United Statel, wlcb have been reported a8 _matIng
froa our Oonsulate in Jet".salem, are wi thout vrrrant in lav or precedent. In
defending thllllseivel against immediate penenal dmger. our lana and dauchtera
are on11' exercising an elementa17 human right, and are violatlDC no lav of man
or God in doing so. At the aame tae, 1 t ahclQ.ld be .trel.ed, they are defending
the pol107 at their 001D1tl7 ...4 the at.llrity of tho 11D1te4 IaUona, _
.tUch
the p ..... of the wor14 10 l¥rge17 4op.,4., 1h. lav1ul vorl4 for 1dlich mankad
yearnl will not .... into existence 117 dilcourogl.ng ..4 polUllis111& thoa. 1dlo .t.... 4
on the aide at thl law against tho.e who I.et: '0 onrihrov 1 t.

e.. We respectful17 request, therefore, that acents ot 01U' Government be
r.atrained [r(lll making our ..... .,,4 ~.avchta ... the tarph of threah ...4 inn....,do.,
Ve alao reque.t that our Gonrnment p.., •• ed nge..,ua17 with itl Paleatine po1107
al UprelBed 1n 1ts Itrong support of the United Nations decisioD, uling 1tl 10nuen.e vi th the Mandato.,. Power to the end that it will &14 rather the thwart
the impl ... entation of thet dechion, IIld lifting tho ..borg<> on am. 80 that tho
victim. of violent agg ....ion will not bo hll1clioapped a their effort. to deflll4
tbllD.8elvea. We are confidant that such action lIT our Goveroment will go .,.11'7 tar
tovarclo inauring tho ..f.t, of our 11111 ...4 4au&hto ... 1114 helping them to COIIpleta
their .tuUee in Paintine.
Jeopectful17 submitted,

A•• oclatioa of Parets of American
Student. in Pale.tine

Mrs. Selma J. lJorowBkT, Prel1deDt
48 V.at 83 Street, Ilow Yo de Oi ty
Un. Peter Soko1ower, Secret&l'7

750 Ooeen Avenue, lJrookl7n, B. Y.
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AMEl!CAN ZIONIST EMERGENCY COUNCIL
342 WADfSON AVENUE. NEW YOU 11, No Y.

MEMORANDUM
To

Cheinnen of LOCal Fmergency Committee

From

Abe i'uvlm

Enclosed 70u will

~ind

Februa17 25. 1948

Dore

the address b7 Dr.

Ab~a

Hillel Sllver at

the htraordina..r;y Conference at the American Zionist Jiaergency Coucl1
held In Washington, D. C., on Feb1U&17 16. and the political an,a J.ysis
by Dr'J Emanuel Neumenn at the esa8 Conference on Februa17 15.

presents e. wealth

at

~atel1,al

This

which ?ou mq appl1' to your current

efforts.
A directive is being prepared covering our poUtioal situation in
view of the address crf Senator lIarl"6n Austill be1'o=e the Seem t7 Council
of the United Nations.

This c!1rective will go forward to

lOU

tcmorrow.

It vill clearly inlU.cate the Deed for increaeed efforts 'bJ" our communities
and our friends in the present

Regards.

M:BB
Enos.

csmpa1~.

AMEfttcAN ZIONIST EMEJ.GEHCY COUNCil

142 ~ADISON AVINUE. NEW YOlK 17. N. Y.

MEMORANDUM
To

Cba1:m.8n of Local. !mergency Commi \;tees

From

Abe

Date

March

~,

1948

Tum

An article by La.Aing J. 1lolanvald, president of the .American Oouncil for
Judaisn. entitled 'The lallac1e8 of Paleetine.- i8 scheduled to appear in
nart weekta issue of Collier l , Magulne. This office haa received advance
copiea of the article, eich is cCllpoUllded of distortions, misstatements
and half-truth. and 11 c1earJ..y 4 ••\gned to preJudice publla opinion lli:einat
our entire IDOTaaent.
We shall, of course, sake eYe%'7 effort to bring about the pa.bl1oation or a
refutation in Colliert s. Hovenr. we n884 Dot wei t until next week to indicate our displeasure at the fact that the editors 01 Col11er's Ghould, at
this time, p!1bllsh en anti-Zianilt article b,. an in4hi4l1al "'0 represents
a ver,y small .ectlOD of Amerioan Jetn.7 and. who •• Tlen haYI been repeatedl.7
repudiated 1>7 the American Jewhh ..,..""ut,. .. a "'01.. NIT I _ge.t, ther...
fore, that letter. f!P fonrard at once to Callierts,baaed upan the tnfol'2ll8tion
that an anti-Zionist piece b;r LeSSing Rosewald - advance copie. of 'Which
have alreadl" been circulated - ia scheduled to Bpp(Iar in the megar1ne, and
protesting that en unpopular m1noril;T opinion should be p ....inentJ..y d1opl~ed
at the ve,.,. 1I0000ant ""en intemational 4aci.lan. C1ch will detol1D1ne the
tu.ture of Palestine are in the aaldng. Iacb lett.ers should, of course, call
for the presentation of the Jew1ah podticn b7 someone wo acourately rdflects
Jewish opicion.

a

will be particularJ..y help1'ul i f letters along the •• linea are eent b7
Collier's sUbsoribers. Communioations should be addressed to Walter DaYeDport,
Jd.1tor, and William L. CheneI)', Publleher, CoUier'. Magazine, 250 Park Avenue,
}Jew York 17. Y. Y.

J.T:J!B

AMWCAH ZIONIST EWU.5ENCY COUNCil
MZ WADISON AYEHUE, NfW YOU:: 17, N. Y.

MEMORANDUM
T.

Chaitll8!l

of Local. .ergenQ" COIIIIIdtteea

Jebruaf'7 17, 1948

Fro,.

J.ttached. you will find a pre •• rel .... co.... ring the II"Uonal .or_Q' Con.
ference of the .&me Ii C31 Z10nia t .elge:r..q Co,meil held 1n VD.lhincton on
'ebru.ary 15th and 16th. Thir. 1nc1.u~s the rea"llltiona which vere adopted
unan!moulll7 by t}>e o.18embled delegnMI of lCfJpro.xl..~tel¥ 800 representatty••
of Jwhh cTemo1 tiel in 35 .ta~... '!he relee.ll' d.o •• not iaclude the S%oallont political --.\701. ea4. 1>7 Dr. "'u~l 11.",,_ at til. aorning .... lon
on leb1'l1&17 15t11. nor tho briUl ..., - 1 7 of the Pale.tin. "Hl18tion an4 til.
fornnt oppeal _ . b,7 Dr. Abba Hillol aU,n. '!!to•• will b. lont to yOO1
vi thln a tow dqa.
V. _ " , tIIa' the _todal _tained. in 11110 nt~luU .... b. uoed .. tho key
point. in our piO; p=4a 8ppl'Oacb \0 nev. col.u, ec11t:Ctft, redio CGIIIDent.ator.
md Ohri.tilll ooataat.. !her suma.ri18 O l~ objecU",• • • • t e1'fectivelT.
I take thl. occaalon to exprnsa the 1iI1hollJhenl,ted IIIpprec1.&.tion ot the Aaericac
Zioni.t .orgtl1Q' 00"",,,11 f'or \1:.0 tlop1f1oeut reap ..... to DIU' cal.l 'tor 11110
• • rpnQ' Contorence. &th the IIIldt ..d the coatent ot tho Couto .....co ......
ot a hill> order. !Ib• •m I.'l4 _on ..... e .... to V"ll'j;t<>n • ..med. OIlt their
41rective, in an efficient and. constlUettv. £IIU:.• ", Ve f.el that as a neult
..... pollUolI has 1tlprove4 8<111 ......'. 111., """t aoonnt417 not to tho mon' 10111""
would eable tt. to ftlov dow the wnlk which hal b.en outlined to 70U -.4 which
70U are ce.rt71:ng on. Eve:ry effort must b. 8tep,oel\..up. 'Jlle telegna cd
letter ClllpaigD rilUlt be cuntinued. We mult allO maintain our al.ertneel with
regard to newepaper _aterial, radio report. Md cor.sents. Kus aeetinp IlUBt
b. held. throuP 'tIlich we OeD place our case betore the pu.bl!c. Christian CClltach ..... t b. oXJl""4.4 ...4 oil."""or p ... iblo our Cbl~.t1"" friend. should 110
uke4 to lend let tara and telegr&ml and hold lD.eUnt:8 under their otm. .-.pieee.
Ua4eet regards.

PIIESS IIELEASE from AMERICAN ZIONlST EMERGENCY COUNCll.
Zionisc Qrgaoiutioa of America. Hadusah • Miuachi Otpoiutioo of America • Ubar ZioaUc Orp..iz:atjoa. ol Ameria-PoUe
United ZioaiJts.RevWlXlists of America • Hasbomu H.~ir • Acbdut IiaYodab-Po.le Zioa (Uoiced Labor ZioaUa Puty)
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FOR IMllEDIA TE RELEASE

El!ERGENCY COIIFERENCE OF 800 ZIONIST LEADERS CALLS UPON
UNITED STATES

GOVERIJYE ~ T

"TO RE-ASfl E"T ITS INITIATIVE'

IN UIH 1'ED NATI ONS ON PALES'rI NE ilECISION

REPRESENTATIV"i:S FROM 35 STATZS URGE l~DIFICATION OF U. S.

EI.lEARGO AND ASK Al:ER:i:CAIi SUPPORT FOR JDlIBH UILITIA;
ZION IS ', ' DELEGATES CONF1"..R WITH HOUSE AIID SENATE MEMBERS

Washington, D.C., Feb. 16 -- The National Conference or
Zionist leaders, convoked by the American Zionlst Emergency Council,
today called upon the United States 'to re-assert lts initiative
in the United Nations and to take action to vindicate the integr1ty
of American policy.'
In a tri-rold request addre•• ed

~o

the United state. Govern-

ment, the SOD Zionist leaders representing 36 stateB, speciflcally
aaked the ,immediate modification ot the American embargo on arms
to the 1.l1ddle East; actlon by tl,e Security Counoil against the
nations defying the United Nations Resolution on Palest1n&, and
the formation of a Jewish militia and 'of such international torces
as may be required" to carry out the Palestine decision.
Participants in the Natlonal Emergency Conference,
held in the

Jewl~~

whl~~

.as

Community Center, rp?resented approximately

250 clties throughout t he United States.

The Zlonlst leaders

- 2 -

spent moet of today calling upon Congressmen and Senators from
their sectlone of

~~e

country.

Tne legislators were given a

detaIled report on the orisis in the Holy Land and Were enjoined
to take such st eps that would lead to

k~e

Immedlate Implementa-

tlon of the Un lted Nations decislon on Palestlne.
An eye-wltness account of the present posltlon of Jews In
Palestine was given last night by Dr. Abba Hlilel Silver, head
of the American Sectlon of tne JeWish Agency tor Palestine and
Chalrman of the Amerlcan Zionlst Emergency Councl1, who recently
made an emergenoy return fro. tne Holy

Lan~.

Deolaring that threats, IntIa1datlon and aggresslon Were
torces Whlch helped to destroy the League of Natlonl while
Unlted States stood Idly by, Dr. SlIver sald:
~~e

UN can be eouttled by Arab

~~reats,

~~e

"If the work ot

then the Unlted Nation.

mlght ae well told up and everyone wtl1 know the blame wl11 lie
at the door Of the United States,' Dr. Silver charged.
In the relolutions adopted unanlmously by the Conference,
reterence also was made to recent Itatements by Presldent Truman
and Secretary Narshall to the .trect

~~at

the UnIted State! wa.

contlnulng to support the UN deel110n en PalestIne.
'It

(~~e

Conterence) fInds It indetensible,' the resolutlon

stated, 'that the Government ot the Un1ted States has, on tne
one hand, talled to act In

~~e fa~e

Of thl! grave sltuation, and

on tne other hand, by certain speclflc actlons of 1ta own has
contrlbuted to It. deterloratlon.'
The full text ot the resolutlonl adopted by the Conterence
tollows:

- 3 -

RES'" ,UTI (IN S
I.

TIle National Emergency Conference of

Emergency

~ounol1,

t~e ;'I!ler~can

me p tlng ln Washlngton, D. C"

Zionist

on February 15,

1948, sends lts message of greetings and solidarity to the valiant
em attled Yishuv tn Palestlne.

It pledges the whole-hearted

support Of Amel'ican Jewry to our bl'ot!lcrs 1n Palest1ne 1n our

common struggle to establlsh t!le Jewls:! State .
II.

The Confe"once condemns the sabotag. of the UN Resolutlon by

the Br1tlsh Governmel,t.

Aftel" Inststlng on sole control over

Palestlne, the Brltlsh GovernmAI,t has not only failed to malntaln
public order, but 1s usin£; these pOV'lers of control to encourage
lawl essness on the part of Arab extrellIists, to permit the lnvasion
of Pa] estlne by ar'TleQ Arab

b~nns

from nelf;..,borlng countries, and

to disarm and otherwlse prevent effectlve defense by the J o Wls!l
defense forces in the country.
III.

~e Conf~rencfl

takes cogllj SB...'1ce of t..'1e statements of the

Presldent of t!le UnIted States end of t!le Secretary of State to
t:te effect tha.t t..'1e Unl ted States Govern!ll.ent continues to support

the settlement arrived at by the United Nations.
It, therefore, finds it indefensible t!lat the Government of

the United States haG, on the one halld, failed to act ln the f !lce
of t!lls grave situetion, and, on t!le ot!ler

~and,

by certaln speci-

fic aC'tloIlS of its own J nRs contrlbutpd to its deter1oration .

IV.

The Conference calls upon the Government of the United States

to re-assert its initlat1 va in

t~e

Unl ted Nations and to take

·

.
- 4 -

action to vindicate the integrity of American policy.
The Conterence, specifically, calls upon the Government ot
t.'>e United States:
(a)

To instruct the American Delegation to the United Nations

Security Council to obtain fait.'1tul compliance with the UN Resolution by all governments concerned and to take all necessBrY

meas~

against those member states of the United Nations which openly defy
the General Assembly's Resolutlon;
(b)

To instruot the American D81egation to the United Nations

Security Council

~at

it support, and, If neceSSBrY, initiate,

~e

formation of a mllitla for the Jewlsh State and of such 1nternatlonal torces as may be requlred to Insure tl'le speedy oarrying
out ot t.'>e Resolution of the Assembly;
(c)

To modify the embargo on arms to tne I.!1ddle East so as

to insure an unimpeded tIow of arms to the Jewish defense torces
in Palestine tor the purpose of defending attacked Palestine Jewry,
whi~'>

V.

is upholding the UN Resolution.

The Conterence appreciates the energy and devotion With which

the UN Palestine COmmiss1on is l'I1rsu1ng its task.

The Conference

expects the UN Seourity Council to act decisively to implement
ths Resolution of the UN Assembly and to prevent defiance of the
Charter and of t.'>e Assembly Resolut10n by the Governments of the
Arab States and of the United Kingdom.
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PlESS RELEASE from

AMERICAN ZIONIST EMERGENCY COUNCll.
Anon.t~1l

OrpazUtirnu

ZiocWt Orpnizatioo of America • Haclusah • Mhnchi OrpninriM of America • Labor Zionist Otgaaiutioo of Amttica-Pc.le ZioD
Oniccd Zionists-RevW(JIliSQ of Ameria • HaJ
u Haaair • A.cbdUt Havodab-PGak Zioo (Unifed I.aboc Zioaist Party)

J42MaclisoaAvenue . New York 17. N. Y. • MU2-1160

JOR IM!.!EIlUlD BELEASE
.&MElUCAlI JEtS 1I011ILUE TO FIGHr Tl!lJlWl .AIUIIlISTRA!rIOll'S

"ACT OF llETlI4YAL" 011 PALESTDIE

American Zionist :Qnergenc:y CoU!lcl1 Calla For Ifationwide Demonstration

Of Public

~ndignat1on

A;:ain.t "SboCki11& Reversal"

- -- -

Jewish War Veterans To Hold Protest Parade

_.- --

Religious Orga.'lizat1ons Call Day Of Mobt112ation .And Prayer

liew York, March 22 -- Americe.n Jewry today !Dobllb:ed to fight the Truman

Administration'g reversal of its position on Palestine, which the Aaeric.(l!l Zionist
»oergeney Cou!lcil characterized as "nothing less tha.'l an act of betrayal . "

The CouncU , which represents the entire Zionist move:uent in the United
states , announced that a nationwide program of action haa been launched to demon-strate ""hether American public opinion 1s willing to have

tated by 011

~erial1sts

OUI'

""d British agents, or "!let her i t

moral integrity and national honor of this country. II

foreign policy die-

~ lshes

to maintain tho

Leading organizations are

cooperating in this national effort , including the Jewish War VeterEm.9 of the
United States of

Amer~ce. .

rabbinical and Je'l'nsh religious groups. as lIIell as promi-

nent Christian bodie9.
The CoU!lcl1 was author ized to

annOU!lCe

that the Jem.sh War Veterans will

bold a protest parade and demonstration on Sunday. April .4th. in cllich that

(more)

,
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organir;ation's state and county units of the Uew York I!letropolltc area will participate.

All other veterans. groups have been invited to join in the demonstration

and it is ontlcl:pated that every veterans' orga!lizatlon in Uew York will be repre-

sented.
A day of mobilization and prayer, cnl.led by the combined orthodox rabbl!d-

cal and lay organizations of America. will take place on 'l'hursday • .AprU 8th in

approximately 6,000 l)'na8oeues of the count'r y.

organizations participating in th1a

effort include the Union of orthodox Rabble of the united States and Canada,
llizrach1 organization of America, Agudas Israel of America.., \,jnlon of Grand Rabbis

of the united states and Oanada, llaUanal Council of You.."\g Israel, Vaad Harabanim.
and the Union of Orthodox JEmish Congregations of America.

A ,imilar program for

8.

day of intercession and prayer 1s "oe1!lg pl::m!'lsd by the Syna:;ogue Council of America

and the Babbinical Assembly of M:1orlca.
Jewish religious or&8111zatlons in Palestine. !ngl8!ld, South Africa and

Australia are participating in this effort, which wUl aeaume a worldwide character.
In announCing this mobilization of

~eric8D

public opinion the American

Zionist Emergency Council issued the following statment:
"The U. S. Government's revers81 of its :>osit1on on Palestine is nothing
len than an act of betrayal.

It 1s a betrayal of all the solemn comml tJ:1ents and

pledges of every klerlcan adm1.!listration aince the time of 't1oodrow t111son. and more
especlal.ly, of the repeated promises and declarations of the Truman Adci!listration.
It 1s also a betrayal. of the high objectives to t7h1ch our Government is COI:ltlitted
in world affairs. and undermines faith 1."'l. the noble uttera.'1.ceo of our official

spokesmen with regard to the rights of small nations 8!ld the sanctity of international covenants.
~

In striking this cruel blow at a small and persecuted people, the

Administration has shaken the very foundatio!lS of the United lIations and has
(more)

•
•
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seriously compromised the future effectiveness of international organization to
preserve and maintain

'WO

rld peace.

"The c1 tizene of this co\m:try will call the Administration to account for

its action.

American public opinion must now demonstrate whether It is willing

to have our foreign policy dictated by oil it:1perhl.ists end Brl tisb agents, or
wether it wishes to maintain the moral integrity and national honor of this
country.

The citizens will Burely make their feelings lmow to an Administration

Wich employed the shabby procedure of going through the motions of consultation

on the implementation of partt tien

whil~

this shocking reversal of policy.

At the very moment that Administration leaders

va! ting for the opportune time to spring

were assuring the American people that our Government continues to stand behind
the United Nations dec1l1on. a blueprint to 8cuttle partition was in the ins1de
pockets of our representatives at the Un! ted Nations.

tlWe believe that the answer of the .Acerlcan people w11l be clear and
phatte:

eI!!-

we will have none of this dupl1ci ty and double-dealing. \1e believe also

that American public opinion will give its fullest support to any action '.fhich
the Jewish community of Palestine maT take in- carrying out the declsion of the

nations of the 'rIOrld."
-3().-
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AWEtiCAN ZIONIST EWEl6INCY COUNCIL

JoG MADISON AVB4UE., NEW YOlK 17. M. Y.

MEMORANDUM
To.

thai DIlen of Local. lIlDercency Ccmmi ttee.

'r",.

lIarJ7 L. Shapiro

D.t8

I!arch 22, 1948

Last Saturdq night we ....t y ou tho enclosed wire 1dllch indicated ths reaction
of organized Zionism to the latest act of betl'81'al by the M.Wstration in
Washington in its progran to scuttle the till decision to partitlO1l Palestine.
Todq we issued a release to the cearal press. a copy of tlhich 1s enClosed,
further aluci4aUIL8 the Zionist postloa. In the releaae are list.ed. certain
soU vi tie. Id1l.ch are DOY UDder _
to glYe p1lbUo azp:relal. ... to our d_d
that ths MmiD1.tratioD rot".,. to a :reoop1 tiOll of n. poU Ucal 8Ild 1l0ral
obligations to eupport the til dec1don _d ceaae tt.a ettort, to destroy not
only Jewish hop•• 8114 e.tabU,.,ed riFt., but the 1ID1ted .aUone its.lf.

In th ••• t wo clccum...ts you will f1D4 til. line '" be toUevod in your effort.
to bring to bear the ve1&ht of pibUc op1n1cm OD. tile ...1ftt stratton. Rot
ollly muat "e nov COIlUDue the t a l _ ...4 l.tt ....."!! tiJIc .~gIl, but i t
10 vi tally De•• "&17 that va IlIsl U]i7 the D. .b.r of fri.lIIl ....d a4h.rODta ""0
vill make their voices heard. 1A Waah1ngton. It i8 also e.lea.tial that our
p08ition be broUGht to th~ attction of Tour e41ton. col1llm1sta. radio com.
mentators, min1eters, IUld pubUo o!'tlc1a1a. Ma.8 .etinge are called for
wherever possible. Parade. ot vetel'8lls md othen should alBO be organiSed..
Ve are sure that the otl1cera fd the Jev1* War Veteraa.8 &4 other Teter&D8
group. in all 10caliUe. will 10114 tIl_.elve • •olsheartodly '" such ...

act1viV.
Ve know that TOU will cooperate to the lim1 t of fOur eapac1 t7 vi th tho.e
organizations lIhich. within a. dq or two. will announce the dq of lIo'blUzatiOD aDd prey.r. (n.uredey. Ap!!l 8th) ""ien ),011 will fiD4 outlined in the
enclosed release.
Keep in touch vi th us and let U8 kncnt what you are doing and how we a . be
of further service.
Begard••

BLS:TBB
Encs.

~~rican

~2

Zionist Ebergency Council
14:a.di son Avenue

New York 1'1, N. Y.

THE FOLL011IN1T 111= LmTER WAS SnIT TO TIlE CRAIR.rEN OF mCAL n<ERGENCY, COMMITTEm

l!AIIOII 20. 19411
Tl!E SHOCXIIIIT BEVEllSAL OF POLICY .ANJlOUNCED BY THE U.S. iTO'Il!IiIIlmlT Y.IIS'l'EIIllAY IS
1I0THINIT LESS 'IlIAII AN ACT OF BETRAYAL.

liE HAVE BEDl ;DEALT A SEVERE BLOW BY THOSE

WHO HAD PEOFESSED FBIWDSHIP FOR OUR CAUSE AlID OUR PEOPLE.
OF THIS CYIIICAL iUlT BELIEVE THAT THEY WILL NOlf BREAlI: OUR
FORCES TIlEY ARE BADLY MISTAKEN.

IlE ARE

PEOVIDE THE AlISl/ilR WllICR IS c.mED JOR
AOTION.

CO~FIDENT

IF THE PERPETRATORS

I~ORALE

.\liD SCATTER OUR

TRAr AMEBlCAN ZIOIlISM

mmCIRCUlGTAlICES • .\liD THAT

~IILL

.\lISIIER IS

WE CONTINUE TO STAND ON OUR BIGHTS A!m INTEIlIIATIONAI GUARAN'l'EES.

OUR

POLICY WAS CLEAliLY S'lA'rED BEFORE THE SECUBlTY COUNCIL YESTERDAY BY DR. SILVER.
WHO SAID Q,UOTE THE D1!XlISION OF THE GEI!E!lAL ASS»lBloY lmWllS VloLID FOR THE JEWI SH
PEOPLE.

WE HAVE ACCEPTED IT A!!D lIE ARE PIlEPAIlED TO ABIDE BY IT.

IF THE UNITED

IiATIONS COMMISSION IS UNASLE ro CA.llRY OUT THE lWIDATES WIlICR WERE ASSIGIIED TO IT
BY THE ITllNEBAL ASSDlBLY. TIlE JEWISH PEOPLE OF PALESTINE lULL MOVE FOmlAn III THE
SPIBIT OF TRAr RESCLUrION AlID WILL DO E,ER!'rHINIT WIIICR IS DICTATED BY CONSlDEP.A.TIONS OF NATIONAL SURVIVAL AND BY CONSIDERATIONS OF J1JSTICE AND HISTOBIC BlITllTS
UNQ,UOTE.

PLEASE

LETTEllS ARE SElIT

~IAXE

CERTAtN THAT TIlE LARGEST POSSIBLE NOOER OF WIRES A!!D

ntt~IATELY

TO PRESlmNT TRlJIAIl STEONttLY PROTESTING THIS :BE-

TRAYAL BY HIS AlMINISTHATIOJi.

WIRE OR PRONE YOUR SENATORS AND COIiITRESSlIEN

IMIIEDIATELY A!!D URCE THEM TO VOICE Tl!EIR PROTESTS PUBLICLY AT ONCE.
TO 11BITE.

DOII'T WAIT

PLEASE ASK OTHER LE.DEPS OF YOUR Ccm!1lNITY. BOTH JEWS AND NOI!JEWS. TO

ISSUE PUBLIC STATEMENTS AND ALSO TRY TO l!RI!!G' ABOUT THE PUBLICM'IOI!
EDITOlUALS IN YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPERS.

OF STRONG'

];!·!PI!ASI ZE THAT THIS VAS 1I0RE THAll A CALLOllS

ll!PODIATION OF ALL PIlEVIOUS AlUBIC.\lI DECLARATIONS OF POLICY 011 PALESTINE.
ALSO A BLOW AT THE nAl!T OF THE UNlTEl> NM'IONS.
OF US WIlICR liE DAllE NOT SHII!K.

IT liAS

THERE IS A THIMElIllOUS JOB AHEAD

PLEASE ltEEP US ADVISED.

BEGAEDS.

HARRY L. SHAPIRO
AMEBICAN ZIONIST mERGElIOY COUNCIL

A)tRlCAN ZIONIST EMEI.&£NCY COUNCIL

.... ia MADISON AVENUE, NEW yoaK 17, N. Y.

MEMORANDUM
To

From

Che.1men of Local &ergency Comm1 ttees

D.re

Jlarcll 24, 1948

I!arr:r L. Sh"i'i ro

Atto.ched 1s a statement issued on ttsreh 22 by Dr. H. V. Evatt.
A.uotralion lUnistor fo!' External Affairs. ~-ho \-m s Chatmon of the

United lIatiollB Ad 1I0c CQmm1ttee on l'eleatine 4ur1Dg the la.t meeting
of the General AUCIIlo17.

!!he .tat..,cnt is aha%plT cntien!. of tho "!1'Il8tooeh1p' pro:.
posel mad.e

~

the 11n1 ted State. \!hen 1t repnd.iate4 tho l'artition

decision of the General Assembly.

Ina8C1uch as it comes from so

ilIIportant on iDtematio,,-el figure a. Dr. Evatt, this .tat ... ",t is
highly- a!gn1:f'1cant at this tbJe.

i t that it 10 reported in full

b~

V1ll ,you do Tour utmost to see to

TOur 10eel "'''''P''i'ero'

us groatly in bu11dil'.g public opinion at this junoturee

Regards.

IILS:EI'

Eno.

It .<i11 aid

,
PALESTDiE CllISIS
TRUEl-ttEs!!IP SUGGESTION

COMl!!!NT BY AUSTRALIAN MINISTER
FOR EXTERNAL AFFAIRS (DR. I!. v. EVATr)

The follOwing is the text of a statement tlade at 11:00 P.M •• Uonday. March
22, 1948, by the Au.strallan lUn:ister for External Affairs and Deputy Prime
Minister, the Bight H:.nourab1.e Dr. Herbert V'. Evatt:
"DeCisions of a competent international. conference should be accepted after
there has been :full enqui r.r and fa! r debate and a just settlemsrtt has been
reached. AccQ,rdingl;y eny setting aside ot the United Nations Assembly decision

on Palastine muet be closely scrutinised.

It is impossible to exmmin& the new

plan in detail because notir1ng definite Is ~OWll about 1t. It is said the
'~TUsteeshipl will be the new solution. Eut t,he wrd itself is ambiguouso What
dOBE it mesn? It cert8.1nly seems to imply that the peoples to be placed under
'Trusteesh-ip! are not sufficiently 'advanced' tor seligovemmeot. Such a suggestion would seem to be mtenaole in relation ei ther to the Palestinian Arabs
or to the Paleatin1m Jews~ If however what is now proposed is a. tempora.x:r
United Rations Tru&tseship merely for the puz;pose of ca..rr:ying out t ,h e .Assemblr's
decision it 'Would be a varS' different matter~ But 1s that intended? The final
decision was reached in Decan.ber last after two Ceneral. Ac.semblies had dealt
most carefull,.. and emaustively ~ th the matter after atl parties were hl!ard
and a:fter a specia.l Com.m:..ssion involving very heavy Unit-ed Dat.1.onr e.xpendlt':lt'8
had visited Palestine z.nd reporlad in favour of the principles of the plan
ultimately adopted in the Assem.bl..v. The plan adopted is l.!l~ropr1ate1y labeled
'parti tiou' because it invo::'ves four separate points: First) economic union of
the Whole of Palest1n9 under the control of an authority with e majority of
United Nation,s membership; second. poll tical. diviSion Qf Palestine 'into two new
states~ Jew1!h and Arab: third, United Nations Trnsteeship over Jerusalem and
'Beth~ehem; and fourth. full saf'egaards for the holy places and especially for
the Christian churches throughout the whole of Palestinec The only a1tern~tive
pl.an suggested to the Assen1bly t~"aS to estAblish a UZl.itar,r state under Arab domlnat10n ,,11th no adequate safeguard-s for the pro't8ctlon at t.'ler of the Jewish
people or of the Chrlstian churches. This a1ternativ8 was plainly inadmissible
and was rejected by an overwheloing ma.1ori't".r. 'Ehe United Nations decision was
.reached by more 't han a two-thirds majority, the only dissentients being the
Arab States and certain netions very closely ru.soclated with thEm. The decision
was a just and impartial one and must not be ll,g htly set aside.,.
The United Na.tions did not IntemeddJ.e in the Palestine ma.tter" It Intel'vened only after the Uni ted Kingdom Government had especially requested the
United Nations A,ssembly" to handle the matter as all previous efforts at :reconciliation between the Arabs and Je"ls had entirely failed. At the United Nations
the British Gove.:rnment did not !tself propose any solution end announced it
'Would accept the United Nations decision. In these c1rctllllstances Canada.
Australia, South Africa f.llld l{ew Zealmd all aupported the proposal finally
adopted. After all that hed occurred to throw the solution into the melting
pot again mq be vel7 dBl:laging to the anthorlty of the United Nations. It has
been contended that the 'enforcement' of the Assecblyia decision is not possible. Had the great powers who supported the proposal at Ldce Success, lew York.

•
- 2t:.G;,terel f:rmly to it !here probeb!y would hav~ been little difficulty. In SAY
event l.:Il.del the Asroemblyls dec!sion i:.he Yew Jewish State and the new Arab State
"Ja& each to be Entitled to establish its own ml1iti.a fb~es for the defence oj'
the ne .... terr .... tory and this decision clear!y carried l"1.th it the ri.€pt of Jews
8r \-le1l as Arabs to import QI':nS end equipnent for tho pnIpoaes of defence., It
':'s iDr;lo8s1ble to pass final judGDent on the n8* p:uposal because no one has
explained it bS yet. I was Chaiman of the Coumi tte6 ....eich worked assiduously
t) obt:l:n a jus~ aolutio'!l. The Committee repeatedly modified its proposals a.t
the s~estion of the ~Iar..da~oI7' Power in order that the 'C'nited x.~ngdom should
be able to \.,rithdraw its forces after its IIJl!g, its thankleas, but on the tdlole,
sucee~$~~ dev~lopmcnt of the Palestine Brae since it was captured from the
Turks by the :Britt sh and Australian forcea in 1918.
In my opinion, the United lJat10ns decision has been gradually undexmined
by l.ntrlgu.es directed. against the Je\fish :peollle~ It ~olJ.l.d be litt1e short of
a tragedy if the fundamental rights of 8elf~vp.:m.ent were to be denied to both
thd Jews and Arabs as it Is guaranteed to tCeI'J unc.er the Asstrl.b17 decision just
as religious freedom Is also guaranteed to the Christian churches throughout
Palestine. The on17 coneiderations that inf~uenced the United Nation~ Assembly
were those of justice and fn1r dealing to all concerned. It would be most disturbing if more considerations of rower poll tics or expediency were allow'ed to
destroy the decision. However. if a ~ecial United ~atlons AS3embly is called
it is hardly likelY' to accept any plan viucb iz:.vo!ves the annihilation of the
previoua .decision unless new facts of ovem..eloin€ cogency are proved to exist.

I need hardly add that under the Uni ted Nations Charter the Securl ty Council
has no po'Wer whatever to overruJ.ethe recolllf.lendation of the A.1!sembly."

•••

•

PRE"SS RELI:ASI: from AMERICAN ZIONIST EMERGENCY COUNCIL
Zionist OrpnizatiOll of Amuica • Hadassah • Miznmj Organ i .,....", of Amuic. • Labor Zionist Organ.iz:uioo of America-Peale Zioft
Ualtc:d Ziooists-RevUiOlluu of Ameria. • Hasbomer HaIDir • Acbdut IUvodah-Poale Zioo (United ubor Zionist Patty)

342 Madison Avenue . New York 17. N. Y... .MU2-1160

FOR n.f,tEDIATE RE'U@ASE

u.

S. ZIOllIS~S HAIL PALESTrnE JEWllY'S DECISIOli ~O GO FOR1'iJ.:!!!l
WIT!! ESTAllLlSE!E!lT OF PllOVISIOIiAL GOvmI!EKT

U. S. Government I a Trusteeship Proposal Assailed

'Fullest Support" Pled;g:ed to Jel1ish State

New York, Match 24 -- The decision of the Jemsh Agency for Palestine and

the Vaad Leumi (Jewish National Council) of Palestine that "upon termination of
the mandatory administration - - and not

lat~r

than

lI~

16 next -

So

provisional

Je\·l1sh Government will commence to function in co-operation with the rep-re9ent~
Uvea of the UN' then in PBlestine"

\1as

ha11..ed todq as a "courageous 8Zld states-

manllke action" by the Americlm Zionist l'.mergency Council, which represents the
entire Zionist movement in the United States.
Pledging "fullest support to the Je\',ish state," the Council declared that
the decision taken by the Jews of Palestine ureflects the detomlnation of the
Jem.eh peollle not to submit to last-minute atteopts to deprive ther.l of their
internationally- guaranteed rights and: to force a solution upon thm tlUch is
politically unfeasible and mo:rally indefenslble.

lilt further reflects the high resolve of the Jet-Is of Palestine to fight for

their independence not1dthstanci1ng oven:helming odds, ond to uphold international

justice and morality at a. time when great pot/ers, better equipped to champion
(more)

- zthose prinoiples, have demonstrated lamentable weakness in that direction,'

tne COuncil declared.
Pointing out that the Jewish action is based upon the United VatiODS'

decision of Uovember 29 . 1947 . to partition Palestine 1!1to separate Arab and

Jagish states, the Council said that the

Je~ish

people will not be deterred

froc moving forward in accordance with the United

Uati~nB f

decision "either

by Arab acts of aggression or by the polt tioal manipulations of the t{andatory

Government and our own Administration. 1I
The Cou.,cil Jobed the Jeni.h A!;enoy Il!Id Tad

teumi

in reJecting the

trusteeship proposal of the U. S. Government, declaring that it "l7Ould not
only solve nothing , but would seriousl:f aggravate the problem."

The Council

also couuuended the invitation extended by the Jams of Palestine to the Arab
population of the, Jet71sh state "to take their rightful place in its orga!lB
of tbe governme..'lt. "
"It is L'l this spirit tt...t tbe Jevbh people pro!?ose to build the Jewish
state." the counci1 declared.
The text of tbe Counoil's statement follows !

(more)

- 3nUe applaud the dec1810n of the Jewish Ae;ency for Palestine and the Vasa.

Lewn! (Jewish national CO\.:.ncil) that lupon tenainatio:;) of the mandatory admini-

stration -

and not later than

~ay

16 !lext -- a previsional Jewish government,

will commence to function in cooperation with the
then in Palestine.'

This

cour~eoua

repre~entatlves

of tbe U. V.

and statesmanlike action reflects the deter-

mination of the Jewish people not to submit to last-minute attempts to depri va

them ot their bternationally-guaranteed rights and to fQrce a solution upon them

which is

~o litlcally

unfeasible and morally indefensible.

It further reflects

the high resolve of the Jew. of Palestine to f1Cht for their independence notwithstanding over.meln1og odds, and to uphold international ,justice end moral1 ty
at a time when great powers, better equipped to champion those principles, have
demonstra ted lamentable aeakneas in that direction.
"fbe L.Istoric action which has now been taken by the Jews of Palestine 1s
in fullest haraony with the United lJatlon. decision of Uovember 29, 1947.
decision provided a clear mandate to the

Je~ah

That

people to proceed with the organi-

zation and establishment of a provisional governoent-, and since november 29, they

have made great strides for nard in carry!. this out.

Th8J( have now made it clear

that they w11l not be deterred either by Arab acts of aggression or by- the .poli-

tical manipulations of the uandatory Governcent and our ow.o Adminiatration.
hWe are hearti1y in agreement with the Jewish Agency for Palestine and the
Vl\8.d Leumi in categcrically rejercUng any plan to set up a trusteeship regime for
Palestine, as recently proposed 'by the U. S. Government.

1'1hen viewed against the

background of the realities of the Palestine situation, su.ch a proposal would not

only solve nothing, but would seriously aggravate the probleo.

T~stee9hlp

not approved by the united nations SpeCial Conmittee on Palostine.

'ft'8.S

It would

deprive the Jews of the national independence which the United Rations have assured

(more)

t.hem and would keep Palestine un.!er foreign military rule.
force JToul.d bE' required to maintain
Uni~ed

carr.i out the

nations

2.

deci.~i()n

trustec.shlp than

FUrthermore. more

~ould

be necessar.y to

to part! tion Palestine Lllto separate Arab

.<md J Emi ~h stat es.,

"Once again the Je\1s of Pnlet'tine have evi,o.e:.ceo. their desire to live in

peace and frl.endshil' with their lJab neighbors.

The

dem~Cl'atic

principles

which mll g',1.1de the Jewish state are reflected in the invitation which has
been extended to the Arab population of the
ylace

~

all its organs of

governm~nt .1

Jo~sh

state Ito take their r ightful

It is in this spirit that the Jewish

-people propose to build the J"ewish state.
IIWe are confident that tbe :provisional council of government, of: tbe
Jewish state will receive the SO,p"!lort of public opinion everY1<here.

of the world will surely reali7.e thatio in ta!d.ng their
Palestine are

u~hold.i.ng

the rig!:t9 of all

~all

stand~

The peoples

the Jews of

nations ana. ere preserving the

dignity and p t'estlt;e of the t;ni ted Rations .
lI'fe pledge Ol!t' fullest sup'!)ort to the Jewish . stat-e and sha:l back: up its

struggle for existence in the crucial. months ahead.. tt
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MEMORANDUM
To

Caaircen of Local Emergency Committees

Date

Uarch 24, 1948

From Ha.rry L. Shapiro

On Thursday, April 8, more than eight thousand Jel1ish houses of l/orship will

be the centers for the expression of American Jewry I B indignation over
abo't1t-face of PreSident Trumen t s Administration.

~he

Congreas lon~~ bodies in the Un! ted States are behind thia
and a l"e sending directives to that effect to their meobershipso These directives will outline the purposes of the day of mobilization
and pl ~er. and indicate the various methode througll micb. the American JEn-Jlsh
community ma.v most effectively participate in our cur:ent campaign to dr.ive
hOCla to the Administration a sen~e of moral ad political guilt beceuse of its
efforts to souttle the Parti tion deci sion.

All Rabbinical and
~ationwide effort~

Follo,w ing is a list of tho national groups participating:
~e

Synago&U8 Council of Amenea

The Central Conference of Me-neon Babbls
llabbinicaJ. Assembly of Merica
Rabbinical Council of Arneli.ca
Union of Ameriean Hebre\of Congregations
Union of Orthodox Oongregat!ons
Aoerlca
The United Synagogue. of lImorica
The
The
The
['he

0=

Union of Orthodox 'Rabbis of Amenca and Canada
A€Udath Israel of America.
m.zrach.1 Organization of kIerlca

National Council of Young Isrnel
Vaad Harabanim of New York
Poele Agudath Isra.l
Zeir~.Agud.a.th

Israel

Bapoel Emi zrachi
liashotJer Routi
"lomen l a Mlzraohi Organization
'1omen's Section of Agudath Israel

These groups hope to have a.m.in.mum of one rnill10n post-cards addressed to the
President of the United States signed and mailed on April 8. Il:he text of' the

post-card

Dear

follo~s:
}.f r.

Presi dent:

As an A.>nerican J6\'7 l'ilio loveE! our country and is proud of its
democratic heritage Md ideals, I Has outl'aged at the sudden reo.

by your administration of the United Nations deCision
on Palestine, \hich our Government had helped. to achieve. It 1s

~udiation

,,11 th deep regret that I must

~ress

my sense of di'Sillusionoent

•
- 2wi!:h your adr:llnj stration, Mr. President. because of this betrayal. of
Jel·t1sh hopes, of the United lia.tlon~ and of your O\'tIl pledges,

r support the Jewim sta.i;e and fervently hope that your administration will heed the voice of the people O!l this vital question.

Respectfall.y yours,

(n",.)
( addr.sB)
In addition, all of the Oongregations \01111 'be requested to pUblish the text of
tl!iG poat.-oard in their local ne\1spapers. with such alten:.ativ8s as mq suit
their particular purposes. It is h0Jl8d that in this ~ large numbers of small
advertisements (t\o!O collttlns bY' three inchen or mOI'e) will appear in the local
p:'os's. espeelallT in larger centers of population, over the signatures of the
President and Babbl of each Oongrega.Uon. These advertiseoents ohould appear
on April 8, as part of a call to the membera of the Congregations to attend the

services andpartlclpate in the action.
ALL ZIOI1IST GroUPS SHOULD DEVOTE THEHBELVES lIIIlI!lGBTlCALLY .Il!D ProIlP1!LY '10 THE
TASK OF ENSOlUl!G TI!E SUCCE-SS OF = 5 I!Oll!LIWIOU DAY.

It might b. h.~fu1 to orgali •• a committ •• of ~1;bis and Presidenh of Congregations in your COlltlunfty to p] an all the details lnvolved in this project.
\laere necess8.17. the Zionist grollp8 sh01.ud make pos+.-CB.l"ds a.vailable to Congregations and use thMr influence to ens'llre the largest nU!lber of advertisements on
Mobilization D~.

It will be important for us to leam from you the extent to which your community
is participating in this ef'fort. "'a believe that the response to this call 'Will
be tremendous if it is properly organized and p~3ected,"
All of us will be lookln{; forward eagerly to your report.

Regards.

IlLS: TEl'

~DONISf a.tER61ENCY COUNCil
Ml MADISON AVENUE, NEW YOU 17, N. Y.

MEM O RANDUM
To

Oha1nnen of Local J.mergency Committees

Fro_

Harry L. Shapi ro

D.te

March 23, 1948

We must try to bring about the adoption of the largest possible number of
resolutions of protest against the United States Government'. reversal of
policy on Palestine.

In order to tae111 tate your t:ork in this direction,

VB are sending 70u the enclosed. draft of a resolution vh1ch you may use al
a baeis tor the preparation of similar aprea.io!!.1 OIl the part of the various
organizations in your cCI!Enmity, both Jews and. non-Jewish.

Please be sure that the adoption of IUcb. retlolutionl 18 giTtm the' widest

possible public1ty and that copies are sent to President Truman. Secretary
of Stat. Marshall, and to tho Chief of the United Stat •• Dalegation to tho
United Bations. WrurenR. Austin.

1t111 you also arrange to have Q)pies sent

to this office.

Telegrams and letters
on the White House.

o.r

protest and indignation must continue to pour in

Please organize this activi ty on a caamtmi t,...,nde

bas1a and keep us posted on your efforts.

You will. of course, continue to receive additional Info:mation and material.
fram us for use in the present Bituation.

Regards.

HLS:l·tSR
Ene.

'~.

1mEREA.S, the United States GoV8rnr.1ent !las repudiated the United Nations
dec1.sion of November 29. 1947 to pnrtition relestine into separate Arab and
Je\'1i.sh States; snd

1'1HEREA.5. this callous reversal of paliOJ' constitutes an act o£ betra;rBl.,
since it violates the traditional. American policy on Palestine as stated by t\10

Congressional

~solutions

on Palestine. repudiates the pledges of both major

Anerican political parties, and reneges on the partition decision of the United
N·ations - a. decia10n which was brought about largely as a result of the decisive

role

pl~ed

bY' our Government: and

WHEmlAS. in its recent statement of reversal the lmited States Government
has committed an act of appeasenent by bowing to the in.tln1datian of thoa8 Arab
stat·as which have flouted the will o~ the tblted Nation.s OIl the Palestine decision.; and
lIHEREAS, by thrusting aside the JudpO!1t of the General ABsembll' of the
Un! ted Nations. the United States Govemnent has struck: a shattering blow at
the future effectiveness of the Un1ted llat,loDa as an 1ntemat!onaJ. inst1'U!:1ent
for :preserving and maint.a.!.D.1ng the p.ace ah4 secu.r1t,. o-'f the world: and
WHEREAS. the hundreds of thousands of

.r~lrI3

still l ,a nguiahi.ng in the Diw-

placed Persons Camps ·of Europe h.ave been cru.ell7 disillusioned by the very
nation to which they look for salv.ition; and

WHEREAS. the new Un! ted Statea proposal can only serve to aggravate the
81t.uation in Palestine and .increase tension and bloodshed in that country.
TBERDOJIE liE IT RESOLVED, that we,

(papA

of oreerization)

•

do he:rebT express our deep indignation and our sensa of outrage over this act

of betrayal

~y

the

~inlstration

of President Truman.

AND BE IT RESOLVED that we call upon the President to revoke this a.ction
Imediately, lest our Government be guilty of undermining the United Nations.
AIlD HE IT Ftlll!!IlE!l !reSOLVED that we,
(name of organization)
,
hereby express our solidarity with the Jews of Palestine in eny action that
they may take to car17 out the decision of the General Assembly of the United
Nations.
AND BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED that copies of this resolution be sent immediat~
17 to President Harr.r S. TrJman. Secretary of State George O. V.arsh.all and to
the Ohief of the United States Delegation tc. the uq ted Na.tions W&nen R.. Austin •

.

• •
•

~y COUNCIL

AMEfl.lCAN ZIONIST EM

342 MADISON AVENUE, NEW1YORK 17, N. Y.
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MEMORAND'UM

"

To

From

March 26, 1946

Chairmen of Local Emergency Committees
Harry L

Q

Shapi ro

On Wednesday

eveniD&~

Horch 31st, Dr. Abba Hillel Silver will give the

official Jewish reaction to the mOpt recent develoPlPents on Palesti.!l.e in a
radio address over the Columbia :Broadca sti!lg

S~·stem.

The broadcast is to

take place from 6:15 to 6:30 P .. M•• 2 .
'We urge you to make arrang ements now to insure the largest possible

listening audience..

In ac.ditioD to calling this to the attention of the

•

various organizations and groups which coop erate in your local Zionist
efforts, it would be advisable to arouse public ipterest in the .address.by
placing small advertisements on the radio p age of
"\fe

~est

YOlU'

local newspaJlers.

that ,you ascertain whether the CBS station in your area is schedul-

iug Dr. SilverI s address, following ;;bich you may wish to

ment on

Wedn~sd.qt

Regards.

HLS:MRB

~sert

March 31st, urging the public to listen.

an. adveTtise--

iatss

RELEASE from

AMERICAN ZIONIST EMERGENCY COUNCll.

Ziooitt Oraaohatioc'a of Atoe:ria • Hadusah • Miuacb.i Orpninrign of America • Labor ZiocWt Orpniwioo of America-~ Zioo
Ua.ited ZiOftdu-Rnisioaiso 01 America • H,"
HatAir • Acbdur Havodab-Pode Zioo (Uoiced LaboJ: ZiOGiR Partr)

342 Madison Avenue • New York 17, N. Y . • MU z-l160

V.S . ZIONISTS 'I1OT DELUIll!lD' lIY I'RESIDDIT TRllllAN' S
STA mi~;T OF 1'OLICI 011 PALESTINE

u. S.

i'P.lTSC'E£SI!IF 1'IIOPOSAL ASSAILED

New York. March 25 -

The American Zioniat ilnergenC7 Council

tod~

issued the following c Qm"ll8nt on Preo1dent Tl'IDIIIBIl 'a statement at his press
c onference conceming U. S. policy

CD.

Fnleatine:

We are not deluded by the attempt made by President Truman at his
:press conference todq to mako the United St!ltes proposal of a trtlSte&-

ship over Palestine more palatable to publl c opinion.
conception of the Palestine issue was

m~t

The President's

unrealistic and leaves

UD.-

ans".red all of the questi on s vbtch were raised In the Security Council
• by Delegates who indica ted um'lillingness to be led up a blind

slle,y by an improvised

~lan.

whIch on the one hand scuttles the decision

of the United Nations. and on the other hand offers no aounder solution .

(more)

-- 2-

T1bo is to enforce the trusteeship 17hich Ml" . Truman proposes?

If he is

thinking of an international force, vWy the r eluctanco to thin!;: in t hose teres

in connection with. the implementation of the United Rations partition decision?
Mr:> Truma."l.t s efforts to justify the sudden reversal of U. S. policy

.e..g

having

been desigoed to "keep the peace.::' in Palestine is most unc:onvincing uhen viewed
agai.!l,st the generally acknowledged fact that far more force would be required

to maintain a trusteeship tha;t uould be nec essnry to carry out the uni.ted nations
decision of uovember 29 , 1947.

Mr .. Truma.'1 se-emtngly believes that

8

paruenent solution af the Palestine

question ca.'l. yet be achieved by agreement between

Je~s

and Arabs.

If so , we

propose that he reed the proceedlngs of the united nations General Assembly' s
Special Session on Palesti."l8, at \Ohich the United stat.es Delegate, ur. Herschel

Johnson , declared:
III think there is no delegation here \7hlch does not l:no\7 t hat

DO

plan has

ever been preGented, either to this Assembly or to the 1,iB!l.datory Gover!lment during
its long years of' tenure. or in any other place, \1hich "/oUld meet with the acceptance of both the Arabs and the Je'Ps.

No S\'.ch plan bas ,ev-er bee!! presented, and

I do not believe that any sucaplan mIl e-ver be presented.

If we are to effect

throU£h the United Nations a solution of this problem , it can..,ot be done without
the use of the knife."

We wonder whether Mr.

T~.lman

is f\uly cogniza::lt of the facts concerning the

conflict in the Holy Land when he calls for a Tltruce tt bet17ee!l Arabs and Jem! .

\Ve

respectfully call his atte.'"ltion to the cOilllllent of the Jewi 'S'h Agency for Palestine

on this question ma.de in a letter to SGcretary-General Trygve Lie on March 17. 1948 .
At that time the Agency declared;

nIt must be emphasized that insofar as the term. "t"l'UCe" implies a conflict

(more)

-- .
- 3-

between.

t\'10

belligerents it does not accurately fit tha facts of the present

situation in which, on the one hand, an atte:JPt is "being made by the Arab states
and the Arabs of Palestine to alter by force a settlement ll!Jproved by the Genoral
Asse!:lbly of the United nations, while the Jewish CoIi1lllunity has been dete:nd1D& .

itself and the decision of the United nations ".hich it has loyally accepted• • •
"The. moment that Arab aggression ceases Jerrish armed reaction will also

terminate.

There wst of course be a clear underatu!lding that the cessation of

Arab aggression will also include the stoppage of preparation. for future

sion, the evacuation of

forel~

8&~ea

torcee and the prevention of further incursion

of armed band. into Palestine. I
"e also beg to differ with Pretddtllt 'truman'. assertion that our Government
"vigorously supported' th, partition decision of the Geeral A9seobly.

the apposite waS the case.

Exactly

Long before the SecuritT Council began its delibera-

tions on Palestine it became clear that our state Departme!lt was determined to
sabotage the united Uationsl decision.

!'rom the very beg1!ming of the Security

Council- B meetings i t was also clear that the Truman .Adm1!l1stration

waB

81lqJloying

legalistic devices and all nuumer of delaying tactics in order to evade our

Government's clear obligation to support t he 1mplementatio!l of the united Uationadecision.

We deeply regret to sto.te that not only has Yr. Truman. failed to convince
us that his proposal has merit. but his statement has only served to confirm our
original contention that the U. S. trusteeship plan ylll exacerbate the situation
in Palestine, bring about . the shedding of further innocent blood and endanger a

JUBt pol1 tical BetUanent.

-30-
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MEMORANDUM
1'0

Chairmen 0"£ Local lIne-rgeD.cy Camnittees

From

Abe

March 18. 1948

Tuv:i.J:::J.

We are sending you the enclosed 8Cript of a radio broadcast on the C'Ilrrent
ralestir:.e s1 tuation in the hope that you. wtl1 succeed in putting 1 t on the
air through your local radio stat ion.
This script. written in the fODli of a ettrrellt a£fairs discussion. is suitable
for a half-hour broadcast (after the addition of the usu.a1 1ntroductoI7 and
closing announcements).. It call'S for the participation of three speakers and

a moderator. However, you mq feel free to revise this fo.xm to suit your
local requirements.
Please let Us know about 70ur eftorts in this direction.
AT:MSR

Inc.

lWlIO SCRIPT

It 18 now more than three months rines the part1 tion ~

MODEP.ATOl't:

Palestine was voted by the General Aseemb17 of the trn1 ted Ja.Uono.

Since

that time, Palestine hal ante red a ori tical .tage in the ""rId arona.

Civil

8trife has broken out among the Jews end. the Arabs; the country has been

invaded by Arab forc •• f'''''' S1ria,

Le~on

and Irnq.

Great Britain baa

oomplicated the .i tUD.tion in the Hol1 Land b;r refuling to
reoOJllllloudatione adopted b1 the General
Govemment 1s seeminglY'

rel~tant

a SllPPorter of partition.

A.sem~;

with the

and the United State.

to follQ\1 throue;h on ita strong stand as

Uere thtm ever before. the world wonders \!ha.t

shoUld be the proper course of action on Palestine.
probleme in the

COlllpl1

~ectation

I have stated these

th.at our three guests in the studio this eveniag

will discuss them one b1 on...

I feal confident that our fortunate chDice of

author1 Uea on the Palslt1ne quastion -

J.lr. A..

Mr. ! •• ______________~~--~~--~~~----~~--------~------------(his

hUe and background)

and Mr. O••,____________~~~~--~~~~--~~----------------------(his title and baokgrounci)

vi11 go a long WB3' towards olearing u::;p the many issues which confront us on
the present phase of the Palestine problem.
most Americana

&!'8

a\'1are of the

Hr. A. t I feel certain 't.;'at

seemlD~-rev1s8d

pollq on Palestine nov

adaPted b1 the American delegation to the Secm t1 00\ll1c11.
10U woUld be good

eno~

I ""nder it

to tell u. s.,.ethill4: about this Un1 ted State.

poUq', and aleo give us your personal reactions to it,
ltr, A:

tilth reference to the current thited StatBs poliey on Palestine

• I believe tha.t Ambassador Auatin, the American delegate to
(moderator)
the Securlty CounCil, has been saying in effect tha.t "We must do nothing and

Mr.

do it quickly".

This statement is 188(1 facetious than it Bounds,

insisting that the untted States still believes in partition, our
ment hal been doing nothing to bring about 1 te implEllentation.

'Ml11e
Gove~

!1!1e

IJ'l1l:P088

behind our delegate's evas1ve statements. I believe, 18 to bring about the

adoption at Secur1 ty COlmeU procedures which, while supportill4: tho General
.I.ss""bl1 plen in principle, woUld orealo further dalo,y,

Such dela1ing

taCtice IlI1ght also lead to the reopening of the whole question of Palestine'.
political future,

I think most of us believed that \/hen the General A••embl1

decided at the end of Hobomber to adopt the partition solution that Palestine ..... finall1 on it. "'01 towards pol1tical stabil1t1.

I think it was

- 2_

agreed that the partition of the Roly' Land into separate Jewish and. Arab Stat ••
WaB not an ideal solution. but a cottrp1"O!Di"

fled ri th parU Uon.
Thirties.

solution.

n,. lin Usb had alread7 turned

The Jews thoU&ht that it

VQS

llobo~

wa.a wholly eatt ...

i t do"" in the late

most unfair that thq were to be g1 yen

appronmate17 5.000 square miles, 'When 40.000 square miles was orig1nall7
promised them under the Bel.four Declaration snd the Mandate.
of counsel v. have all seen.

The Arab reaction.

I believe, however, that almost ell impartial

au.thorities on this question are agreed tha.t in the partition of Palestine,

there was finally laid down a eompJ'01:liS8 solution which would completely satiafy
no one, but "\eb.lch would be the most equitable fomUla. pOsSible under present

conditione.

I have a cony of Hers'c he1 Johnson'a statement made Just one dq

prior to the adoption of
said.

~e ~rtition

plan -- which bears out what I have just

Mr. JohnsCIl. aa we all COY, ve.s the tiI1ted State. delegate to the

General A.....bly.

lie ..ld -

end I . . qaoUngl

"l:uch has been said dnring the cour•• of th... debate.

on the dealrabllily end Ile ••solly of pre.mUng to the
General A.....bly a plan w.ieh vould colllllOlld the agree-

ment of both the principal prota.gonlst8 1lt. this situation.

I think there 1. no delegation here lIhich does not know
that no plan has ever bean preseDted. either to thi B

.Aeaenbly or to the t.f8lldator,y Gov8l1IIIent duri.!lg its long
years of tenure. or in any other place, which wuld meet
wi th the acceptance of both the Arabs an4- the Jews.

Va

such plan has ever been presented. and I do not believe

that fmY such. plan will ever be presented..

If we are to

effect throue:h the Unit-ed Watton. a solution of this
problem. it cannot be done vithout the use of the knife.

Neither the Jews nor the Arabs will ever be completely
satisfied with anything we do, and it Is Just as well

to bear that

in mind••• " (end of

quote.)

The point I em trying to make is that the world wa B finally connnced that the
problem of Palestine was finally on its way to being solved wen partition vas

adopted.

The disturbing aspect of our delegate's latest utterances on Palestine

is that nov -

after a special session of the General Assembly had been held

last Mq. and after a special committee of Inqui17 had. made its investigations
in Palestine, Iurope and the Middle East for a period of tour montha, and after

the Gmeral

A88eDl~lY'

had considered itsSpec1al Committeets investigation and

acted on 1 t by ruling that Palestine be part! tloned -

atter all theBe Importsnt

•
- 3months have passed, the Un! ted States delogate 1s paving the way for a reopening

of the entire question tor new discussions and new delays.
MR. lH

tilth your permission. Mr. A, I would like to point out something

that wasn't brougnt out in your discussion.
MR. A:

G<> right ahead, IIr. ll.

I didn't mean to carq the ball all by

myself.
MR. ll:

Well, as I see the picture developing frem events in the Securl ty

Council, the grolmd 18 no... being carefully prepared for another cOJrillliBsion to go

to Palestine, to investigate and make its report, thus delaying the enforcement
of partition for several more months.

Under the series of consultations Which

our delegate 18 seeking to bring about. the deadlines of April 1st and Kay 15th,

set by the United Nations for the establ1shmen.t of Jewish and Arab Governments
and the evacuation of Bri Ush troops respectively, would be 8U!>erseded by new
discuBsions and new attempts at to-celled conciliation.
course, chace end anarchy vault!
that vould result as

8.

nl~

in the Holy Lsnd.

In the meantime. of
The

B trife

and bloodshed

consequence of this rtdo-nothing' polic)" in Pelestine

might produce a last-minute request that the Briti eh continue to rule Palestine
beyond "fay 15 -

the dq' that Britain is schecb.led to terminate her mandate.

This request to st~ on for a wile might then be nma.g:n8!limouslyn acceded to

by !ritB1n on condition that her tems are met m:r.d partition abandoned.

Now.

this device of continued "consultations" and 'negotiations" is not new in the
brief but turbulent histor,y of the United Nations' handling of the Palestine
problem.

For excmplo. a few days before the partittbon plan wa.s adopted by .the

General Assembly. the Columbian delegation introduced a resolution to delq a
final solution until the Arabs and Jews had further opportunity to negotiate.
lfui. Columbian maneuver was defeated largely thrcU&h the efforts ot Mr. Herschel
Johnson. our

Gove~ent1B

delegate to the Assembly. Who pointed out that there

were countlesS instances Where attempts aad been made to get the Jews end Arabs
together 1n order to negotiate -- but without success.

It was Mr. Johnson' 8

strong plea that part! tlon be passed "rithout t!.ela;v that resulted in
the tide in favor of the partition resolution.

~t1ngine

In the light of Ambassador

Austin's quite different statements, it appears that our State Department may
now be attempting to defeat by involved legalisms the very deoision
Government was so instrumental in bringing about last November.

~ch

our

I believe that

this sudden chnnee of heart on the part of our official spokesmen was engineered
by those officials in the State Department who have always been hostile to the
United Nations decision end by oil compan.v lobbyists in Waahington w.o seek to
change Auerlcan polley to Buit their own private interests.

•

,

.
- 4_
~1.

MODERATOR::

brines us to a. point, Mr. B,

~leb

I WllS hopinc vonld be

co".red. ciur1.a& our little .asBion this nenlng.

So much .a been mid about 011

in connection vi th the Pal9lt1.ne problem that I

believe our radio audience

would beneftt cona14erabl1 fra. a fall

of this particular phase of

I aboul. like \:0 approach the subject of oil troll this angle;

the q••• t1on.

T.

d18~.loD

""at extent 10 the tmitod State. dependant upon IUddle lut Oil • ..,d how

thi. affect our 1'o11CT on Palestine'

opportunl ty to get into thia picture.

~fJ'.

do..

O. you havera.'t been PTeD much 01 an

Suppose yon cover the oil phaae of thi.

d1acule1on.
Q. C;

ihank 'OUt Mr.

•

J'or a lIIhile 1t appeared ae if I va.

(".centor)
goinc t. b. 108t in the Ihuffle.

br

Middle Enat 011. 8.S TOU 1ru11c&.t84, 18 held

8008 8.8 ab.olutel¥ vi tal. to onr

th .... Middle lut 011. 10
aines the ArabI

bUlin....

y

lila bi/f

securlV. partlcu.lnr17 in Cas8 of war.

ar""ent Ojpd.... t Pal..U ... partiti.n.

haYe the 011. "theT

&1'8

the persona v1 tb

..me.

To

That b.

velTe got to do

'!he voJ.141tT of the 011 ...._ ' . lI_n. 4eptDu "1'011 the an ..... re

to the follovinl: quaeUon..

Ie there a ...orta&e of oil in the Unlted Statea'

1ihe.t 10 the relati.nship bet""... Middle Zut 011 and tho Marlholl Plan'

If tho

oil-rich countries of the Middle East, notab17 Saudi Arabia. retuse to Bell

their 'black gold" t. the tmited State •• ,,111 tnOT eall it t. Soviet Russia!
Let me anawer the first queatio:> that I rei.ed -

10 tharo an 011 ....r t _ ill

I believe tlmt there 1. not.

Maay authorities on all can

the thlted State.'

be qUDted. to the etfect that the United States pOlse8sea suf'flcie:nt 011 resource.

and hal access to enou,;b all depoe! ta 1D areaG aloae to our eount17 to supp17
allot our

peac~t1'111e

l'eQ.u1rEl!lents tor .. long time to come.

More apeclf1cal17 •

.. gentleman by the nUlle of JOBeph E. Pogue, who 1. the Vice-Preaident at the
CIhaa8 Batlonal Jank and a .ember of the li'ational Petrollll'l COUDcil -

and who,

incideotal17. is qnlte in the "know' -- ,tated recentl:r in Detroit that tbe
United. States facea

D'O

shortage of all whatever.

Ue pointed out that scientific

e.timates of proven underground all reserves for the entire world now stand at
about 73 billion barrels.

Of these, the Ubited States haB 24 billion barrel a,

vi tb. 9 bllllon more available to

U8

in the Caribbean area.

Mr. Pogue 8aUmated

that Kiddle last 011 relenes stand at about 30 billion barrel..
mould know mat he 1e talk1ng about.

Bow, Mr. Pogue

Ria connection vith one of .America l •

leadlng banks and wlth the National Petroleum COUDcll puts hi. in an a.:cellent

pOli tioD to Judge how liIucb 011 ve need 1n the Un! ted Stat.1 -- and how much 18
oatlable to U8.

Hr. Poguela figures. of cour,e, 'Peek for th.aelTea.

Of an

•• ttmated world total of '13 billion burel., the Un! ted Stat •• ha, in 1 t.

territ.ry -

OVll

and at its do.rstep in the Carlbbaan -- a t.tal of 33 billion barrelo

·.
- 5 -

of 011.

In other words, more than 4~ of the world's all is practically in our

ow bacqard,
As to the question of the relationship of Middle East 011 to the Ua.rshall
Plan -- Secretary of Defense J8:\es Forrestal recently testified before a Senate

Committee to the effect that King Ibn SaudIs all Is indispensable to the success
of the Marshall Plan.

~%perts ~o

In fact, ell the all

denT that America Is

threatened by an all shortage agree that oil for the recovery of Europe should
be supplied largoly from the J.fic.dle East.

opposition to partition, those Arab

It Is my contention that despite their-

Gove~ents

which possess large oil resources,

will not cancel their American all contracts and concessions.

Xing Ibn Saud,

for example. has steted on at least two occasions since partition was adopted
that his opposition to the UN decision on Palestine would not affect his oil
dealings wi th United States oil companies.

League called for a two-daT

~:ork

Indeed. at the time ,,;ben the Arab

stoppage throUf;hout the Middle East -

protest against tho pass ago of tho partHion plllll -

as a

Ibn Sand emphatically re-

fused to alloy the work stoppage to affect the Arab laborers employed by the
American oil people in Saudi Arabia.

In Speaking of 011 -- as an essential

produot in time of war -- we must keep thl§ in. mind.
get to it.

Oil is useful if you can

If any of us were to lacit at a map of the Middle East. we would

immediately leam

~at

our mill tary experts must know b7 heart -

that Russia

1s the only great power whose home territory Is c1irectly adjacent to the Middle
East.

The United States i. about '1.000 miles a~1~.

Even Great Britnin has the

whole length of the Mediterrt::nean and a slice of the Atlantic to cover before
its eh1pa reach the oU on the Persian Gulf.

hper1ence haa shown that the

fomal ownership of 011 fields 1s of no ACCOunt whatsoever in time of war.

Access! b1l1t;y is the onl¥ thing that really counts.

to the Romanian oil fields during the last war.

As an ex.cmple, mSJ I point

These oil reserves. mainly in

Ploesti, were owned principally' by Ameri can and :Bri Usb conpanies• . :But in World
War II, the Ru:!le.n1an 011 fields ,-rere accessible to the Geman Amies, and not to

the Allied Powers.
not the Allies.

Therefore, lt

\-JS.S

Hitler who tised the 011 of bmani& -

and

In other words. should there be a new war, tlie Unit ed States

could not count on the oil reserves of the Hlddle East -

even though it owned

them.
l'(ODERATOR:

hcuse me for interrupting at this junctur& Mr. 0, but our time

is running a little short and I would like our radio audience to hear an
tion of your last Q.uestion.

explan~

Do you think that if Saudi Arabia becBl:le sufficiently

angt7 at the United Status -- because of its championing of the partitloll plan do you think Ibn Saud would be willing to sell hi s 011 to Soviet Russiat

l.(r. AI

•

,.
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you etra1n1n$ in your seat to get in

&

few more licks. Would you like to

ceWer thia question?

•
I th.1nk that there are tvo realODS
(moderator)
this would be impoaa1ble. Firat, Rnss1a has t181'er indicated that me partiMR • .A.:

•

Yell I would. Mr.

cularly needed Ibn Saud's 011; and aecond, Ibn Saud wuld p,nder no circumstance.
aell his 011 to the U.S.S.L -- even 11 the lIusalana wanted it.

You

nobodT

888 -

knows P,act17 hoy much 011 Russia haa within her vide, Iprawlil:l& territories.
'tIhat we do kilo"" 1s that he~ Baku 011 resources are among the rich.st in the

Thel8 alone are probab17 sufficient to 011 her war machine,

world.

back to Ibn Sau.d.

Bu.t to get

He 1, perhaps the mOlt absolute monarcb in the wOl'ld. Aa

IUch, 1t 1, inconceivable that he would do businee8 with. a Coamnm1.t Government

w.lch 1. pledged to overthrow monarchial such 8S the one over which Ibn Saud
rules.

MOreoYer, the Xing of Saudi Arabia 11 astute enoU&h to realize sat

wol1l.d happen i f he allowed Ruao1 ... oil
pet role"'" engl.neo .. and commie. an -

Ml!. ll:

c~e.

-

with their poUUcallJ'-wi ..

to penetrote h1a realm.

There 10 one other 1IIpcrhnt polnt -

pem"". tho moet important -

lihlch I woUld like to emphasize before thle 41ocuse1C1l end••
1I0DnATOR:

Mll. 11.

Go rlgj1t ahead, Mr. 11.

Well. I think i t ehol1l.cl b. 1184. aboolutel7 clear that we are 41 ....

cussing more then the future of Paloatlne.
of the United. Nations 1tself -

lIbat 11 lnvolved he .. 1. the future

and the peace of the world.

If Arab itatee get

aWtq with aots ot armed agcressloD agmn.t the Jewish OOllJDuniV In Pal.8stine.
who.e objective is to

decision

~

intllll1~te

the 11Dlted Nat1on. into reveretng ito J>""tlt1on

1t after all those month. of debate and investigation and

tion. the Un1teclllation. will be compalled to ravi .. ito jU<W1ont _
believe that the United Nations will be

thro~

the settlement of lntemational dilJPutes.

dallbe~

then I

a8 an e.tfectlv8 :l.n.trument for

And. I think allot ua realize what

the con.attune8. of web. a collapae will be for world peace.
I don't think the haerican peOple went this to happen. cd I believe that 1t
1. the job of all of us to make certain that the attempt. of the Arab l'Illefl and

of the lhithh Govemment to scuttle the Unlted Natio!18 decision on Palestine
are defeated.

Thie can be done onlY 1f our ow. Gover'blllent asaumes leaderah1p

on this question, 1IIhlch va have a rilll\ to ezpect on the basis ot ita deClared.
poliq.
I,

I believe our Goyomment muot do the following lmmo41ah171
Take a clear .tand in the Unitecl Nation. for the speedT earI71ng out of

the tid ted Nations de.ision of November 29, 1947 and favor the .... ding of

OIl

lDtemationel force to Palestine to help maintain the peace and. to snable the

tJn1tecl Batione Commlsa1on to carr.r on the worlt of implementation which vas

. v

'

•

- 7.assigned to it ..
2.

Urge the i1ll!ledia.ta organization and equipment of the JeloJish militia in

Palestine. \bieb
3.

'Was

p rovided for by' the Uni ted Natione decision; and

E.ev1 se the present enbargo on arms, so that the Jew of Palestine 11181 be

able to resist acts of aggression llt,""81nst their lives and their homes.
1m. A:

That 1s a progran which was clearl¥ atated t l.(r. B, and wIl1ch I whol&-

hearGedl,. support.
MR. 0,

i

am in cooplcte agree:lent on that, too, and believe that t-t 1s now

up to American public opinion to save
IIODERA'IOR:

~ank

Pale~t1ne

you verT much. gentl ... on.

and save the United Nations.
I

IIID

confident that i t vas an

,

evening well-spent for all of us.

•••

•

•

AMERICAN ZIONIST EMERGENCY COUNCIL
eo

342 MADlSON 1lVEII1JE
NEW YOB![ 17. N. Y.
MUuaT 81112·1160

.ht

H'
hW_'.ZkmlIIO•• hr'
IIb:radIl Ot, ' .... of.Amaica
halo Ihll ZtIn U. of A..sco:
ZJoaII;t 0. u
oil &...!

afA-a

. . .

Dear .Rabbi,

In conneotion with the speoial service
by the Synagogue Coone!1

o~

~or

Palestine proolaLmed

Amer10a tor April 8th, it 115 o~ vital

importanoe that the congresante notlfJ the President o~ the
:toollngs prevailing in the lewish ooamm1t7 reg<Lrcl1ng the attitude
ot the Administration on the Paleet1ne qa.eetlon.
A tentative text ot a postal oar4 1e given belo•• but 1t would be
impossible to supply all oongregations with the printed cards and

we would, tbere:f'ore, appreoiate 110 it this oa.rd eould be printed
looall7 aDd diotributed :tor s~ture and aa11.1Dg.
Kay W8 en11et your cooperatIon? Loca1 Zionist ooam1ttess, we are
sure. .ou1d be glad to be ot help.

Very sinoerell yours I
ABlI TlJVIlI

Direotor ot Spectal Events
Dear Mr. President:
As an American .Taw who 10".8 our coont%'7 and 18 proud ot 1ts
demooratio hert tags and lde&l.8, I was outraged at the BUdden repudiation by 70ur administration o~ the tJn1ted lrations deciaion on
Palestine. which our Gove1'!UD8D..t had helped to ach1eve. It 1a with
deep regret that I DD1St &%preas aq sensa o~ d1aill:aaloDDtlDt with
JOur admin1stratlon, Kr. President, because ot this be'\:ra;,aJ. o~
J"ewlsh hopes. ot the United llatlons and o~ :rour own p1e4gee.

I support the Jewish state and ~8rvent17 hope that your adm1rdstration w1l1 heed the voice o~ the people on this T1ta1 question.
Respectt'tllly JOurs I

(name)

On th8 r8yars8 side:
The President
'l!he 'ih1 te Roue-e
Washington rD. C.

(addreoo)

DAY OF PllOTEST, PRAYER AliD INTERCRSSION FOR FALESTImi

For Further Infomation Call!
Harold Manson
342 i,iadison Avenue. Room 1426
New York: 17, N. Y.

IWrray lIill 2-1160

JEt'IS =:JG!!OUT ;\!,tEllIOA OPSERVE DAY OF PROTRST, PR!.!ER

A!11l IllTERCESSION FOR P-"LESTImi

llORE 'rllAII A lULL! ClI POSTCAi.DS SENT ;:0 PIlilSIDEIIT TllDi-tAN

COtlNTRY'S LR!.D!NG-Jl}.lmIS CALL FOR U.S. JlETJJlllI TO SU1'?ORr OF UN DECISION

Yew Yorlt. April 8 -_ The American Jelrl.sh commtmltT held special services

of intercession. for Palestine this evening (Thursday. April 8. 1948), giving

expression to the Jewish people 's indignation over the U.. S. Government 1s reversel
of policy on paleGtine end offefing preyer for the embatt.led J8\lS of the Holy
Lad"

m-ery rabbinical and Jewish congregnti.onal orgenh:a'.tion of America partid.pated in this nation-wide molliliza.tion, incl.uding tlt.e S¥Dagogue Council of

America. the Cent-ral Conference of Amslican Rabbis. the Baoblnical Assembly of
Amerlca, the Babbinical Council of Am'3ri ee. the Ur...ion of Americen Hebrew Co~
gregations, the tfnion of Orthodox Congrega.tions of hnerlea, the United Synagogues
of America. the Union of Orthodox Babbis of America and Canada, Agud.ath Israel of
AmertcCi!., the lfj,zra.chi Orgc:ni2:a.tion of America, the Ifational Council of YOIlDg
Israel ~

Vaad Haraban.im of New York, Poa,le Agudath Israel, Zeil'e-Agudnth Is ra.el ,

kapoal Hamlzracld. Hashomel' Hodati. the W'cr.:ten l s razrschi Organization and the
WOiIlents Section o:f Agueath Israel.

(more)

- 2In the New Yark metropoli tan area

8.

large nu;nber of. manufacturers and

businessmen closed tlleir factories end places o'F ausiness at 4::00 P . ?oi. in
order to enab1e their 'Workers to arrive at their respective synagogues at an

early hour.

In most instances. services were held in the late

stte~oon

or

in the early evening.

I·tore 'l!b.an a Mi"ion Postcards Sent to President TrumanProte::t1ng lIBetrayal"
On Palestine.
Synagogues throughout the COlm.try distributed to their \'lOrshipers poatcerds addressed to President Trwnan which read: "As an American Jew 'Who loves
our

COllDtr;y

and is proud of its democrRtic herl-.tage and ideals. I

~,'as

outraged

at the sudden repudiation by your administration of the Un! ted nations decision

on Palestine. 'Which our Government had helped to achieve.

•

It 1 s lJ1 th deep

regret that I must express my sensa of d1a111usionment with your administration,
Mr. President , beca.use of this bet:.:-ayal of Jewish hopes, of the United Nations
and of your own pledges.

I BUpport the Je-.dsh state and fervently hope that

your administration will heed the voice of the people on this vital question."
It vas estimated that more than a milllon of 'the-se postcards were mailed
to the President.
Jewish religious organizations in Pal.'*'tine, England, South A:f'rica,
Australia and Canada Mao held special services, giving the da7 of prayer
e,nd protest a world,...ld.de chaJ's.cter.

Rabbi Milton Steinberg Calls Upon U.Sa Government to Retrieve its i.fisstep.
In their semons, the 'leading rabbis of the countr,y joined in denouneing

the

Admini

stratton 1 B repudJ.aUon of its pledges

ana

obligations regardin&

Palestine and called for a retum to the sUpport of the United Nations decision
of lTovember 29, 1947.
Ba'bbi Mil ton Steinberg, of the Park Avenue Synagogue, declared.
.harsh things can rightfully be se1d. concerning our

•

COl1Jl

fI~

t ry! S reversal of

'.

.. .a position on the Partition 0-1 Palestine: t!mt it 1s shockinG 1n its

C9prtc1011~

ness; unconscionable in its abe.ndonment, under the threat of f'orce l of' a
couroe carefully vt!gb.ed and deliberately adOpted as the right; briltal in its
desertion of the D.P.IS rotting in ths1r internment campa and of Jeviah

Palestine fighting for its existence, wanton in the da:nage it haa inflicted
on the U.N.; humillating in its De8l!1irchinG of Ar.lerlcan honor and prestige;

a bad political. bargain in that it has won for onl' country only the undependable, mercenary frlendahJp of the Al'8bs, a friendship al'd83'B available to us

so long as the \1eather re:nnins fair t..nd we have monel"" to speud: and, f in a"7,
at1JI)ld. 'teing that kind of poll t:cal move of ,,"hleb Talle;rrand once said

mordantly": tIt 1s 'i'Jrse than a c.n:ne. it i8 a blunder."But the one propoc1 tion

"Wi11~

most req"flires to be pronounced and acted

upon is that this misstep -- whetrer it be sin, blunder or both _
MUS t

can and

be ret rleved.
'It must be retrieved, in the fint instance, for the sake of those tens

of thousands of Jewish homelesB to

mom

Pa1.estiue is the Bole hope of a home,

whose pllght Preoident Truman recognized over two Tears 8f;O but has forgotten

sin.ce; and, in the second instance. for the sake of those J610JS ,,;ho trusting

the nations of the world, AmerielL among t::'em,have devoted taeir lives to
lqing the foundations o"f a progressi ve, democratic J6l11sh state in Pal.estine.
1IJ.I:ost of all, it must "be
that its deeisiona

m~

retd.e~ed

for the sake o£ the United Nationa,

not be put to mock and l!lanJdJld l s hope of peaceful

adjudication of international disputes frustrated ..

·The misstep, finally, !Dust be retrioved for Amerlcals sake, that our
countr;y's pledGed werle shall not be set for 881e in ratum for oil concession.a,
that its detemination lila;y not be shom BO week as to oe 6W87ed by the threat s

•

of anyone, that Ita &Ood repute nnd moral integri t7 oa.y be vindicated before
all the wrld.

,

.-

_
ft~

our democracy there is, as Lincolu tnught

all the world -

UB,

no better hope for

provided America remains true to Ita beat aelt in all th1nga,

in thi. crucial matter of Palestine not

l~ast

of all,-

Rrbbl Irving !filler Sala U.S. Government's 'New' Palestine POlicy 1. 'lhreat

to Democracy.
Babbi Irving Miller, Chatmon of the AdrIinietratlv8 Council of the Zioniat
Organiza~ion

of An:.erica. apeaJd.ng at the Congregation

SODS

of Iarael, Woodmere,

Long Island said: liOn this dny of Hobil1zatlon and Pr8fer. we should concern
ourselves with the mow and etldoal, ratJ.er tiwn with the political Dr

strategic, aspects of the Pale.-t1nh.n sltue.t1on.
climate of our counh7.

Ihat concerns us 18 the moral

And 1t 1. prec1aelj in that reapeot that we are forced

to glve utterance to our c:enae of shock and di_83 at OU countr,r's 'nevi pollC7

on Palestine..

Por this

I new'

polle7 JlUSt be Yieved againat a

bac~round
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thirty years of implicit and ezr~ioit Bu;?POrt of the Jewish National Home.

Beginning ldth Novecber 2, lV17. vhea. President lf11son approved the text of
the l!Ialfour Declaration, &L4

1il2~,IJ

a. lfovember 29, 1947. when America cast

ita affirmative vote for :Partition. the record is rep1.ete vith congressional
resolutions, party pled&es, and prosidential pronolnlcements.
reversal of a. record of thrae dec..1.deG?

Vh7 then this

Must all tUs give way to oil and

profits' -Is there a prlco at which Anerlcats plighted. wrd and honor can be
bought!

Ie this the moral climate in which c!etlocre.cy 8ll.d teir plq are to

become the heritage of f;lture

genera~lons't

11here Is yet one more aspect that :DUst give serio:ls concern to all

American 01 t1zens who believe in the .Amari can \:187 of
as in all other struggleG e there are

n:o

6;'de8.,

life~

In this strnggle,

On the one hand. is the

Y1shuv Wich over several decades has built up in the Middle East an outpost
of civilization and de:c:!ocrac;y wi t.~ 'benefits to Arab and. Jew alike.
adveraaries 1n this strowe are not the Arob people. but

fl

The Yisbtrr' 8

band of feudal

-

5 -

kings, effendis, and chleftnins, led by former Wllzi collaborators slr.d.lar to

those who "rare condemned to death' by our eOll1ltry among others nt li' lrc:Jberg 811
war criminals.

On \dlose slde is our country?

By placing an anbargo on amB

to Palestine, by warning Jewish G. I.·s in Palestine that they vill forfeit

their passports if they defend themselves agl'l.inst Arab

attackB~

by creating

the impression in the .Aoedcan call for a trllce that Jews and Arabs are equally
the aggressors, and now by abandoning Fartiti on and proposing a trusteeship
which would make the neighboring Arl)b States parties to the agreement, our

country - the world·a greatest JilOteS!'llan tor dellocracy - 1. giving clear evidence that it haa tumed it. be.ck
wi th the Mufti 8Ild hi. ilk.

llabbl Lev1nthal Saya America"
Spoken.

the demoer-ltlc nsbuv and Is collaborating

CID.

0. . llaaocrac;r thrift in _

a climate'-

x-'t Word on Jewish Paladine Has Not Yet Been

Rabbi I. II. Levin thal. 01 the Brookl..vn Jeld.1h Center, said: "We prey for

,

the people 01" Israel t hat they IDa.Y be sustained in thei r faith and in their
courage to establish the Jewish ft ... in Palestine in the •• dari<
are forsaken by those who were their alll8ab their hopes,

,~s

";'en they

Verily. as the

prophet Jeremiah bewails, II called to my friends, but they have betrqed me. I
'»tit

\."8 p~,

too. for our beloved America, that she may regain her true

.Oll, that she mq rEmain faithful to

h~r

ideal9, t hat she may not sell her

birthright of national honor for a mess of pottage or oil.
"America, as an examplar of world morality, could indeed have ma de the
United Nations the instrument for world peace.

By her reversal on the Palestlne

solution and by yielding to threats of force, she struck a mortal blot·t to the
Un! ted Nations, which has rendered i t impotent

8s

a serious influence for the

solution of world problems,
aWe believe, holt/ever, that the last word of America. on Jewish Palestine haa
DOt yet been spoken, and that the conscienco of Ar.lerics. will yet force th0ge in
author! ty to do justice to that peorle that was denied world ,T18t1ce throU&h 80
many 8&e8."
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AWEttCAN ZIONIST

E~El6ENCY

COUNCIL

142 MADISON AVENUE. NEW YOu. 17, N. Y.

MEMORANDUM
T.

.:ralua:q

29. 1948

I lID. aure that 70U ¥ill be Interested 1'1l the attached excerpts from letters
wrlt·ten b7 Harold P. ManSOD -f'%tI1I Tel-.,bi.Y, 'tccether with an anal.Te18 of
IIrtt10h otrategv ....t r ..... I.meal ....
Mr. Hz.on 18 Director ct InformattOl1 of the J:oerlcan Zionist lIDergency
C01l:lc11. He la now on leave of absence and 1. a correspondent fer the
Overseas News Agenq.

lIe&ards.
M:JlB
]bes.

·

""

"

LmTEJI.5 FBOlf T!IE !'ROllT

Harold Manson
Tel.-Arlv. JDnUary 11. 1948. To~ I saw 1'be Land for the first time, end i t W"S
beautiful. I can than..lt the Arabs for that first thrilling glimpse of Tel-Aviv
and its ann rona froQ. the air: bec!lUae they be,ve made cotor t ravel on tp.e roads
unsa.fe, I W8S prevailed upon to fly into Tol-t.vh via "Aviron" - n t\il>-seater
cub, officiently piloted by a stalwart ml!!'!ber ot the tuture J8'Irlsh Ail- Force.
Ve came dDvn on a land1:lg etrip. laid. out along ths s~acoaat Just ol!tside the
city, whic:b Tel-Av1nena elready refer to as "t:Je ai1l'ort". (and judi;1nE; by the
activity I saw there. it will be procisely thct before VGr,y long.)

Tho Ini tial (nnd some....hat mi sl ending) i"lpl' ossion of 'rel-An v todq is that
of A superbly normal ci ty, going about i tI b'tStnoB8 .... i th both efficiency end
charm, and bursting \'.1.th creative energr. Wruo - the dirty 'bU6ines ~ of killing,
bombing end sniping - GeeDS veq rat'lote froo this love17. almoet id3ll1c, seaside eonouni ty vi th its slee::ting wi t. bullding3; itl thorou..?Ptnres I boulevarde
and protlenadss tetl:ling with pleaaa!lt, relued faces; ita crowded cafes and shape;
its strong children running abcut in tho brisbt y.ed1terr&ne8D sun. :But in the
midst of one's happT conte..""'PlatioD of this yam Bcene, 000 .uc1denly hears rifle
shote or tho sound o! an ~l~si~n, an~ t~GD one 80el the real Tel-Aviv' a city
at ...ar t ",nose senGe ."f secor-i.ty "O::;QII !rru t~e lmowle~e that CB.n1' brave young
!:lCD and WOI:lIm rlek (Wld lo<:::etir:es lose) t.he1r lives .da1lT to insure that the
"couoins" over in Jaffa don"t dare to penetrate the ell-Jewiah c1t7_

-

Tel...l.v1v. J,nUPrt 12. 1948 . I think I' beginning to get the 'feel" of the pl.,.,.
- both its vart.1co (\.ip octs a'ld its ttl:' !:I)re Inportmt pen:.onent fet!.tures. To
beg1.n with, th'\5 1& ceo of the f::ie::1d:!..1pst apoh on eo.rt:l.. Invitations to dinnor,
toa end just ,l/'l1n vi si ts CO!le bBt-:"ll~tI_-j nil7 fe-st I c.n.d ono 18 h"\rd put to orgonize
ono I s dni17 s::l\C!dul .. in eucl:. a w:J3 8S to avoid converting ono r s stcy here to a
prolonged BOO1.& occb.Sion. Wh!.le evorrboci1' 8Ce'1B to be "Ioux1ng hard, there i8 a
relaxed c.ttitl,;.de .,.hit-n , I SUPPO!J d. is 0. direct result of the cener~ sense of
f'belongtr.&" end a fc.(:llng of secl!"! ty. B'lt hero , too, ene oust look benedh the
surfa.ce to see the r eal thing. I),l.i.e suddenly re:.lenbers thnt the cha.roing couple
discussing nodem art in Pnlestin::l hrve En el.cJ;lt,en-yen.r old boy ..mo ls, in all
likelihood, rOl:'lr.ing the hUls sOl:!t:l:.tihore to gw..rantoc his people's cecurlty -- and
boys like that die ever,y d ry j.n Pt.lest1ne.
)ty journaliot friends tell !:Ie that 11m i.n luck. I vaa prlvileged to be en
eye-witness of a uni~ue blt of -action" on ~ aeccnd day here. A bit after noon,
as I was retunling to the Gat P.1..or:"on Hotel tro!ll the Jewish Agency office , I passed
:Barclqf s :Ben!,: 0:1 Allenb;y Read jus t ('.s e soall huck zeanod avey, careened nround
a corner and d!sappor.red. There WD-S su4.der,ly ouch e:z:citeuent. with police care
speeding to the scene and a..oed. heops teking up stations around the benk. A
group ot white-faced cen a"ld 'WO!:len were herded out of the building into official
cars - :md thd was all . Gradu.'!llT the crowd, which hod gathered on the opposite
side of the street, dispersed. clearly vnnoyod that details a.a to whet ha.d tran ...
pired were not available. Later I learned tbc.t eight Jewish bOls hed held up the
plllCe (for the tCpteenth UCle) and hOO CladO off with approxisatoly 15,000 Pounds.
There wore no caaualtles.

The Araba over Jetfa

It seems that the
They seldom
hit anybody, but it 'a daaned irritating to know that 1ie.gMah retaliation w'lld be
WC'¥

have been rather active toda,y.

Bons of Allnh ere using the minaret of n mosque for Sniping

pu~oBes .

..

.. .
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denounced

8S

nn attack on a holy place and could precipitate "holy

waxf~re."

Tel-Aviv. January 14. 1948. Much of the beauty of the place ...as chaxm.ngl,y
pointed out to ce today by Reuben Bubin. the painter, at wose house I Ilet cany
people fro!:! all ... alks of Ufe who oake this country tick: industrialists, businesscen, professional :::len, artists - all singularly intelligent individuals who
are currently harnessing their energies and talents to the country's pre:oent needs.
Reuben and his lovely wife, Esther. certainly cake life here core pleasant for
many people. rollo~ng our procenade (the higP point of ~~eh was a visit to the
Dizengoff Park for Children, Where hundreds of beautiful kids testified to Sretz
Israel's bright future) Xeuben took De ...ith him to the HabiJ:lah. where & new Anski
piece "YOfl Vala1la", 1s in rehearsal. WhUe Reuben supervised set installations

and costune fittings (all designed by hie) I

w~tch.d

the play take fotc on the

stage.
Arab attacks and Bn tisb -neutral! ty" be dD!:1nedl !he artistio and cultural
acti vi ty of the Yishuv 'WaS going forward wi tbotlt interruption, and these Den and
wooen in the dark auditoriuo. "ere also fighters.

On ~ wny baCk to the hotel I ceoe "under fire" for the first time. I had
decided to walk hCll!le along the .sashore, but started cy nrooenade at the lower end
of HqrQrkon Street. not too far from Jaffa. Suddenly bullets bogan to fly (one
of our friends in the olnaret al&1n) and tbe fe ... peoplo on the street took cover,
then calml7 turned the corner and went cbout their busins.e. ibero was no Gign
of panic or even uci tenant. ~ te 8. people, these Jews.
Dr. and Mrs. Silver are due here lOon. !here 1s a great d.eal of e:r:citeo.ent
in the Yishuv ebout his coming. The trip w111 clearly be valuable in tems of
ftoornle n• I do bope that tho Silvers won lt be 8w80ped v1th caetings and interviews w.en they get hore, as tho Docents of relaxation were few anG. fnr between
in Paris, where Silver had to attend one reception after another - at all of which
there was ,reat wamth and enthusiuo, but 8l.a DUch GJeech-caltihg. (IncidentallY,
Dr. Silverls address in the Poleis de Cha1llot was oasterful, even for hie - and.
in Yiddish, too.) My hunch iii that the pattem will repeat itself here, as I 8Il
constantly being queried as to the date of his errival (about ..nich I c.aintain
totl'~ ignorance for obvious reasons.)
Tel-Aviv. Jr..nuar;r 15. 1948. The Silvers nre here. The)" landed in Lydda last
nlg.tlt. slept. a few houn ( lln'd.&r Hngv.neh guard) 'lDd arrived in Tel-Aviv this
~o'I'lling via "ATiron." The IIsiegell has alreaq lIegun, r.nd the nen behind the
desk at tbe Gat li1or!.on are baing driven to distraction b7 the scores of 'WoulcL-be
visitors. There bas peen a ste~ proceSSion o~ l ocal dignitaries up to his room
and both Mrs. SUver and I are planni~ to snatch him away and out into the open.
At luncht1!:le ",e cet Ben-Gurion and Mrs. B.-G. in the dining rooo. Cordial
greetings "ere exchanged ond we were invited t') tea on Sbabat. We t:Ulnaged to get
a'W83 for a stroll later in the dey. Dr. Silver ....as greatly i::1presoed by the sense
of security end confidence ever-.(iQhere.
Tel-Aviv. JanuarY 16. 1948. More interviews end viSitors all !:loming. I1D beginning to realize that there is a cethQd to all this and that Silver iBn.'t deliberately inflicting gab-fests upon hi!."lself. He is e.ctually sizing Up the entire
situation here. Wow that I think of it. I believe he is the only Dan I know who
CM sit in a rooc and listen to people. representing various viewpoints, and a tay
or two later etlerge with a fu.ll. grasp of a probleo , including all its nuances and
subtleties.

-

I

I

-
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In the afternoon, Dr. Silver oet with the Hebrew ec!1ton and new~emen
at the local prase club. The co!1ference ,,&8 a greet succe88 frot! avory point of

view.
In the evening, t o the hO::le of Harr)" and Ida DavidoYitz, were we were ouch
loprea s ed 'by Dr. Davidovi tzt Hebrew tranelati oD s of Shckespeal'e.
Tel-Aviv. J 8nlle-l'l l? 1948. There was a great deal of &hooting lest night. and
two big exrlolionl. This c~ l""'..ing we learned that the Brt tla.lJ had blown up two
h ouses in the Jaffa - Tel-A.viv area. one Arao nnd ono Jewish. which had been
used by snipers, Ho", terribly fair and "neutrol" to punish both the cttackerl

and the

nttacked.,~I was treated t o Bone thing
wn D getting a bre,- ,t h at rlorning

A.M:. , while t

terrific explosion to the left ard I

8CW

opecial this oorning.

About 8:30

cir I)n MY terrace, there

tragoents of

8

WllS

e.

house go up In the air

and c. cloud of duat &lld ltIoke settle over th" IIborder area. II
that our boyo haa destroyed. another Arab er.l!, ers l l:engout.

linter I leamed

In the afternoon ve vent to the lkm-Guri'l!1S' fer tea. Goldie lIe;yercon
came 1n after a bit; and the current sitUAtion, with cT'ha811 on the Ylshuvls
present neeels, ",.. goDe into at soao length.. In the cldst of the conversation.
oen cme in with a report on the 35 lads who had. been • lilt to reinforce Kfar
Ed on. Ton knO\t. of course, \ibM the rerort vas - b1lt 70U should have Been
Sil.vor's face at that J:\otumt.. Ve left BOOD afterwards wi th "ery bea.".. hearh.
not at all anxious to attend tho concert of the Palestine Orchestra , \1ohlch we
vero scheduled to go to in tl1e evan.1:ng.
As it turned out, all of us were glad that we vent. Tlley ple.yed the Ninth.
Molinari oonduct1ng, and perfo""ed it beOllltifUlly. Schiller'. 'Ode to Joy' bed
a deep peT"8onel Qenning for eve17 perso!! in the Ohel Shetl. on Sc turw,y e"1ening.
Jon\Ul17 17, 1948. There was electriciv in the tdr. And Beethoven V ll.S e Zioniat.
singing out his oe.sage of hore -- thia time to the Jevi.n people. He s~g of the
glor,r of our C~USI and be Qssured us of its triumph. It was definitely not an
ordinarr musioal evening,

Inc1dentall1", I wae iJ'l.torc ed that tho oale secti on of the chorus was soaller
than usual •••

Af vo hn- 1eav1i1g, t.1ttt- entire audie!'lce congregated in the entronce end outdde the nuditoriU:l, end ..men Dr. Silver ~oared on the atn1ra there va.s a
treoendous ovati on. rollotdn~ vhich all p res en t 8SJlg Bet1kvDh. (1 have never
heard i t sung that vq before.) '?he crovd lined the streets and arPlnuded as
Dr. Silver's ear pulled a ""ay. I have seen t": Bn,1 deoonetrati otl.s of po.p\llar eatoe:o
and n.f'tection for Dr. S1lve r back: hooe, b'lt this tOJ.r!>ed the.., ell.
We returned to the h ') tel, cheered and refrosh ed by the events of tile evening,
We all needod 8Ueh an evening, for at da.r-breek toocrrow wa lea.,. f e r Jerusalen under rather lmusual conditions.

- 4:By Harold Manson

Jerus~~. Je.nuary 23 (ONA) -- Behind the sooke of the dirty war which Is
being waged in Palestine, the pattern of current Bri tisb poliCY' in the Holy Land
1s slowly becoming: discernible. Erltlsh "neutralityll in the Palestine conflict,
which does not differentiate between attackers (Arabs) and attacked (Jews). end
Wieh often takes the form of depriving tho attacked or the means to dcfend
themselves,. 115 part and parcel of an over-all British plan for Palestine des1~

to denonstrete that part! tion 1 IS not i mplementsble and aimed at the reintroduction of the Bn tish Foreign Secretary I a pet scheme for the tederalizc.tion of the
Holy Land.
British strategy seems to run along the {allOYing linesl Weakon the Jews &8
much as poas1 ble during the interim perlod so that they will be under a serious
disadvantage in their strugglo against the Arn~'J efter the Mandato is terminated
in April or }(q. Tho Jovs then will pre811Ilc.b17 roalize the hopelesmess of
thoir sU\lation and beg the Irt tteh to Btl.¢' on in the 9011' Lnnd in order to
maintnin l aw and order. 'Ibis could o88ilT bo a.rrar.ged in viow of tho fc.ct that
British troops vili atill be here. cc.ncentratod in the Hatfa encla.:vo - their
evacuation center. The Brl. tisb Gcvornment's price for maintaining peaco would
be abandonment of the partItion Bolution, substituting instead sooeth1ng along
the lines of the old Morrieon-Grad,y plan.
Tho British evidentl7 ant1ei:pate that the morele of the Jew. Yill erack
during the forthcoDing conths. file)" apparently reuon as follo'Ws: After tOe
Arabs strike 1helr strongest blows against the J ewilh cccounity (wich will
havo become weakened by lIr1tiBh al'!!IB scarches and tho American ar.J8 cobargo)
they will then hope tor a re-mergence of that type of Jewish lcadefship lIhieh
British spokesmen characterize as "moderato' end with whcm deals oight be made
on the 'basis of a red ved Morrison plene
With regard to the United N~tion., British strategy is clearly designed
to plnce a long series of obstaeles in the wfq of the icplcentation of the
N'oveobor 29 dectaion favoring partition. Repeated efforts will be DadO to
del8¥ tho arrival of the UN Co~ie61on 1ft Palestine. The effect of these
efforts on the question of en international force should discourage the UN in
its task and create a general fedilng of defeatistt. In the end the international
bod¥ itself IlifJlt be conpelled to urge the :British to stay on to preSO"8 law
and. ora.en T!ie·lSt1tiSh will then be prepllred to nccept this t:ak onlT on the emdition that the UN 4ecla10n is revised to aeat Bevin's Ti8VS on iDlestlne.
This correspondent elso learned thr..t the British hevc. on various occasions,
suggested that the JO\iS eV.l\Cunte certain arenD of Peles.tine for reasons of
"o11Ita.ry exigmcy." Slgnif1eently Enf'}ugh, ebe!lcioru:!ont of th osc aret1.8 would
reduce the proposed Jewish stc.te to en ap?roxi>:lstitm. of the boundary lines of
the !,forrison-C-rady federalizat\on 'Dinn. Thus. on Decenber 6. the lh1.tl&h B~
gested that the Jews abandon their~ settlements in the Negev; on J~nuar,y 8. they
advi sed tho Jews to evaeuato the tip of Northern OOi108; on Ja:-.1U!ry 14, they
askod Jews to leave Etzi on regi on. Such roqucsts serve to discloso cxoctly
what eonst! tut8 the British Government' s ~ntentlon8 tor the Rolf Lana..
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AMERICAN ZIONIST EMEl.&ENCY COUNCIL

342 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YOlK 17, N. Y.

MEMORANDUM
To

From

Chairmen of Local Emergency Comm! tteel

Dat~

Februar7 6, 1948

Abe Tuvim

Ie ",ired ,you toda:

8,8

follows:

"YOUR PlIE~T EFFOlITS TO OBTAlli IllDIFICATION OJ' AlUIS EIIBARGO fOR
YISIlUV .AIiD iORTBRIGHT AIOO!ICAN iIlPPOilT iOa li5TAIILISHIiEIiT JEllS!!
MILITIJ. AIID IliTERNATIONoU. IIILITARY iORC,1 MUST liE STEPPED-UP CONSIDERAliLY OTl!ERfISE 5ITUATIOII IN IA5l1INGTON "ILL NOT Jii IlEAStlRJ.l!LY
IlIPlIOVliD. IlES51CiES TO PBl:SIDEY'l 1'lilIIIAII AllII \li;iIIERS OJ CONGlIESS
MU 5T POUR IN J'BOII !I'HE COUl/TRY III OVERlIIIELIoilJlG II1lIIBElIS. liE CALL
UPON YOU TO ElIElIT EVJ,;RY llIiLUENCE AT lCUR COlliWlIl 'fO IIAIE TRYS
POSSIllLE. PLE.\SE INj'ORJ( US lIIliEIIWEr.Y B~S lOOl! IIKLEGA'rIOIi
TO EICilRGEIICY COUNCIL OOIFZI!ElICE IASIIDIGTOII MWAl!Y rInEnl'l'll
AIID SIX'm!Ii'l'llI1llLESS reu HAVE IlCI!E SO. ORGAIIlZiD ZIOIiISI SIIOULD
BE loqC IlD'U5EIITED. lIEGAlIllS ,.

It 18 ot the utmost urseney that 70U take all lIIBasures to ear" out the aboTe
directive. .At no ti..me bas there been a geater net:d for the collec"U ve voice
of .America to be heard on thE'< Palest1De issue, Ie 1D.\8t bend every effort to
prevent people in high ,laces in our Goverument trom ecuttling the UN decision
on Paloat1n8. bery fr1endl7 Cbrist:l,an.; civic, cultural end fJ'aternal organilations; snago.gues. temples and churches; aDd above all, the entire ,T.....aieh
eomDllI11 t:y mat be lnvql1'8di in thia affort •

• • •
We are attaching a memor~dum entitled, "Palestine Partition and United states
Securit71t 'Which _Ul bring you up to date On some of the issues confronting lUI
and which we hope ;you can llI38 to good. advantage in contacting the press, rad1,o .
organiaatloD8 and individUals.
Kindest regards.

l'.4LESTlNE l'ARTITIQN AND UNITED STATES SECURITY
In U.e t,.o months which have p a ssed s ince the adoption o£ the
Partition Plan for Palestine by the United U[l tions General Assembly,
the irreconcilable opponents of the Plan have been conducting a vigorous

campaign aimed at the annulment of the UN d~cision. With inventiveness of
mind worthy of a better cause, t hey have JDar~h ,'ll.led conceivable and
sometimes quite inconceivable ar guments. As soon as any one argument is
refute d by hard f acts ann actual develaoments, a new re~~on is put forward
or a ncw rumor spread. What all these arL"UIDents and rumors hav'e in CQlII!!JOn
is one aim: to upset the UN deci~ion and prevent the materialization of

Palestine Partition.
Several already di SC2rded 8rgume~ts of the anti-paTtltionista
to be mentioned here before considerinG t he important aspect with which
we ~e here concerned. Among these exolod~ d arguments the following are
most prominent:
..
o~~t

The threat that if the United States suooorted the establish1.
ment of a Jewish State i n Palestine and the United Ratione BDnroved the
Report of the United Rations Special Comolttee OD pa1esttne:- the Arab
States in the Midd~e last would align theoselv8s with Soviet Russia.
2.
The threat that King Ibn Saud would cancel the American 011
conc8ssion in his domain in retaliation for American supuort of Palestine
Partition.

The facts are that the United States of America did offiCially
support the UNSCOP plan for Palestine Partition and the United Na tions did
approve of that plan, yet this did not lead to an alignment between the
Arab States and the Soviet Union. Nor has King Ibn Saud cancelled American
oil concessions; be told an American new~ e rman in December that reports
that his government wa.s prepared to cancel .American oil concess1on_s are
"untrue and irre"@ponsib1e ll • Now that the se two arguments can no longer be
used to combat the Partition PlaIl, we find t he UN decision being a.ssiduously
described as a threat to American se~lrlty in this period of dangerous
international friction . The unrest caus ed b~ the Partition Flan. the argument
runs , may have an adver se effect on the flow of Middle Eastern oi1i lose
America the friendship of Arab and J'oslem everywhere: and make the establishment of a Jewish State so difficult that it had better be scrapne~ before it
is too late. ,
THE TRUTll .LllOUT

Q lL

Middle East oil, described as vital to our security, particul~ly in
case of war, figures very prominently in the arguments agains t Palestine
Partition.
The validity of the 011 argumeDt depends on the answers to the
following questions:

(a) Ie there a abort age of oil in the United StateR, or 1s such a
shortage likely to lU'ise as far as our dOinestic req111rements in peacetime are
concerned?

- 2(b) What i. the relation ot lIiddle Bast 011 to the lIorshall Plan
and -what part would i t plq in a new world war'

(c) Can the oil-produeing countries in the Kiddle East a:fford to
let their Ifblack goldJt stay underground undeveloped. unl)roduced and unmarketed1

Can the,y dispose of their 011 tbrougb some alternative to the
British concessione?

~re8ent

Amerlcan-

(d) Is there complete identity between the buslnao8 interests of
the big oil companies with holdings in the Mlddle Bast and the national
interests of the United States?
DOES OIL SEORTJ.GE TBllEATl:!1 AUEllICAl

Many authorities on 011 can be quoted to the effect that the United
States possessee enough domestic 011 resources and baa acce •• to enough all

deposita in geogra'Ohlcally close areae to 8U!'J)lyall our peacetime requirements
for a long time to come. To quote ODe authority Baong 8rZl7. IIr. Josepb E.. Pogue.
Vice-President of tbe Ctaae National Bank of New York. end member of the

National Petrol8UII Council, ftddrell1ns the Economic Club of Detroit on
Novaaber 17, 1947, stated,

" ••• The United State~ w111 face a shortage of oil ouly if W8
create it out of a shortage of understanding and iaaginatlon •• . The current
ahort supply of oil is linked to our rapid bdustrial expansion. but there
is more smoke than fire in any interpretation of this as an indication of
rapid failure of oil reeources.
ft ••• Estimates of Drove4 underground all reserves for the entire
world now stand at 73 billion barrels, dietributed 8.8 f'ollon: In the
United states, 24 billioD, Caribbean Basin, 9 bill!on: Russia, 8 billion;
Middle East, 30 b!ll+on: and the rest of the world, 2 billion.

•

-The 011 of the Uiddle East is Dot primerily required in the United
States, and no large quantities of it in the ~ore8eeable future need come
here ••• ~08t of that all wIll be consuced 1n tbe Eastern hem1s~here, gradually
relieving the dependence of that &rea upon the oil of the United States and
the Caribbean and increasjng the availability of the latter for consumption
in this country .. "
Mr. Pogue should know. His connections with ODe of America l s
leading banks and with the National. Petroleu::! Council, place him in a. good
position to judge the requirements ot our industrial e~sion and the extent
of our oil reserves. The figures which Mr. Pogue quotes speak for themselves.
Of an 8sticated world total of 73 billion barrels. the united States ~
in its own territ~ry and a t its doorsteo (Caribbe~ Basin) 33 billion
barrels, which represents over 4~ of all the 011 on the globe.

a. significant statel:lent which
baa just been made on this very R~bJect. We refer to 8. Letter to the Editor
bY' Eugene Bolman, President of standard 011 of New Jersey, 'Dubl1shed in the
New York Times of February 4, 1948. We SU&.~8t that Kr. Holman' 9 le.t ter be
By wq of postscript, "e should quote
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read. by all those "ho seem to be al8.l'I:led by the 'Prospect 01 an 011 sbortage

1n tbe United States.
ft • • •

It states inter alia:

That future discoveries in the United States wl1l be large 1s

generally agreed. One estimate 1& that as

much oU remains to be discovered

in the land area of eoctinental United States as has been discovered since
the beginning of the industry ••• Thus, the netion'a 011 're~ource81 are much
larger than its 'r8se~veBI. Clearly, we n1ve far ~ore than - at leaat
several times
ten years to count on for very large-scale domestic all
productionon
.
Mr. Holman g<:I8S on to evaluate optimistically the large quanti ties
of petroleum to be found wder offshore areas, as well as the 9rospecte of

synthetio 011 product ton,
\7hile t.he magnitude of Middle Io.et oU resources 18 undeniable, the
sober truth emerges, that the United States is not threatened by an oil
shortage at preeant or 1n the foreseeable fut'Jr., and that Jmel'ica does not
need Middle Eastern oil ~or its domestic requirements.

MIDDLE EAST 0 IL AND EHP

Secretary of Defense, Jamal Eorr83tal, testifying before a Senate
Committee, stated recently that Middle East 011 18 indispensable to the success
of the Iia.rsb&1l Plan for the recovery of boce. .All the 011 experts who
deny that .AI:lerlca its threatec.ed by an oil ebortage agree that oil for Europe
must be supplied largely from the Uldd1e East.
The petroleum reserves of Europe (locl\ted in Fumania, Austria and
Poland) are comparatively 8~all. and ere now for the mo~t part under Soviet
control. If America is not to 011 the Marshall Plan from domestic or Caribbean
resources, Europe must get 011 from e1se1:hel'e. The natural source would be
the 'l1ddle Zast.

It is now argued t hat though ron Saud hal not withdrawn the 011
concession from the Arabinn American Oil Comp~, or Iraq from the BritlehJmerican-rreneh-Dut~~ concession, the partition deeision has already caused
enough trouble to slow down the flow of oil from these concession£ and to
prevent the construction of the Trans- Arabian pipeline from Saudi Arabia
to the Ea6tern ~editerrauean. This 1s ab8o~utell false. Actually. the
refusal of the Syrian Government to r ntify its agreeoent with the TransArnbian Pipeline was due DOt to its opposition to Palestine Partition but to
a quarrel between Syria and Lebanon as to their respective shares in the
pipeline royalties. As long as there is no new world war, the oil ot the
Kiddle East, it ~ be 8efely aS8umed, will tlow to Europe. that wl11 happen
in case of a new war, we ahall try to describe below.
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II mDLE EAST 0 IL IN TIlE EVENT OF 11AR
The mao will tell us what our military smarts must know by he9Tt only great power whose home ter~ltory 1s directly adjacent

that Russia is

the

to t he Midd le East. TaB Unit6d States is about 7,000 miles away. Even
Great Britain has the whole length of the Mediterranean and a slice of the

Atlantic to cover before ita ships reach the 011 on the Persian

~tlf .

Experience haa shown thRt formal ownership of all fields t pipelines
Accessibility 18 the only
thing that ma.tters. The Rumanian oil fields in Plo8stl were owned mainl.7
by American and British comprulies , but in World War II PloBeti was accessible
to the Wehrmacht and not to t he Western Powers. It W8e Bitler who used
the all of Rumania. Similarly. for man,- crucial months in the last war
the oil of Iran, Iraq and other Middle EaPt countriel waa inaccessible to
allied tankers, and American and Caribbean roeer.es were dr!).ft upon disproportionately. In the first World War, the British fleet 8~c8eded in
defeating the German fleet, not because lioston Churchill had acquired 5l~
of the stock of tbe Anglo-Persian Comnany tor the British Government, but
because British control of the seaa enabled the oil tankers to reach Scapa
Flow from the Persian Gulf.
and refineries 1. of no account in time of war.

In suo, should there bo a Dew world war our strategists would be
prudent to realize that we Ihou~' ~t count OD the oil reserves of the

lIiddle East.
IS IBN SAUD FBXE TO COOOSE1

Xing Ibn SBud may be cODsidered the arch-type of the potentates

in the oil-producing countries of the M1ddle East. and the quest1on. asked
here about him apply to all the others . Is Ibn Saud free to choose; 18 he
in a position suddenly to decide to cancel the American oil concession?
Is there any competitor in e1&bt. whom he could call in to work his oil
f1elde. after wit~Arawing the American concess10nt Or would he let the vast
deposits of petroleum remain underground, unproduced and unsold?
Tbe only sober and realistic answer to all tbese questions is an
emphatic "no". In the present state of international relatione and in the
light of the financial dep endency of Europe on the United States. there ie
no country in Western Europe wh?se government would encourage or nermit
1ts oil companies to take over a concession which belonged to American 011
interests. Nor is there today any oil combine outside of the United States
which oould offer Xing Ibn Saud sizeable royalties, technical skill and all
the equipment necessary for large-scale production. piping. refining and
marketing. on a level anywhere near that of the American companies.
The only country which would feel no hesitation on political grounds
it the Saudi Arabian oonoession were offered to it. i8 Soviot Russia . In
this case. however, Ibn Saud would be the one to hesitate _ and hesitate very

- 5 detinitely_

For perfectly obvious reasonA. IOn Sand would be o'Ol)osed to

any Soviet penetration of his do~ain. WOTeover. financially and technically
Soviet Russia would be evan le88 advanced than anT ot the Western Ruroo8an
powers_ We may, therefore, safely say th4~ King Ibn Saud and the other Arab
kings and governments have no choice - nnless they are prepared to forego all
the benefits accruing to them from tbe black gold found in abundance in their
domains.

Should any country with large deposits of such a crucially vital
oil Rdopt a dog in the 1118nger policy . it is rather doubtful whether
the world at large would stand for it. ~ere King Ibn Saud, the Shah ot Iran.
the Regent of Ira~ or the Sheik of Kunait 8ud~enly to announce t~t he no
lon~er wished to bave his 011 extracted from unt\erground and 811DD11OO to peon1e
In need of all , the world would not hesitate to employ means which would quickly
change the minds of these Arab Dotentates. Nor, objectively speaking, 1s any
of these Moslem rulers or allot them joint17, in a ~o.ltion - political,
military or economic - to wit~ld (rnm the world scab .ttal supplies. One may,
however, say with the greatest certa1nty that Guch a contln~nc1 18 not likely
to arise. It 18 so well knoYm as to be a tr"llism tha t 5811111 Arabia, Iran, Iraq,
!uwait and Bahrein are lareely dependent on thei r income tram 011 for their
existence. their governmental bulgets, and the comforts and luxuries of their
ruling classes_ Strikint confirmation of the correctnelB of this Analysis is
nrovided by Xing Ibn SaUdis repeatftd statements. both betQre and after the
Partition decision, to the effect that he has no intentfnn of cancelling the
American concession and w11l in fact provide all necessary protection for its
normal functioning.
resource

8S

AlIAllCO'S lNI!!!!EST AND U.S. NmOliAL I!ITEREST

The stand adoDted b.Y the Arabian-American 011 Comnany on Dollt1cal
issues 1n the Widdle E~8t and on Palestine Partition in DArtlcular,- is simole
and understan~able . The Qnly criterion which the o~ers o~ the Salmi Arabian
concession apply to any U1ddle ]&at issue or develoument is it. nossible ef~ect
on the compan7's tusinese int3rosts and profits . This 1s tbe narrow though
natural app::'o-.ch of 'the bur.:!.n~dU'ant and 1s lmderetMtiable. part1cululy when
onB r~ember8 ~hat Saudi Arabian 011 has already prov1d~d J:UlDj millioIls of
net profit to ~CO and is l ikely to suonly many more millions.
Jppl~1ng ita yardrtick of businsao and pr ofits to the Palestine
problem, ARAv:.O soon arT!vPld At the CODclllsil'lD that, A.8 far as it was concerned.
Jewish need ~d hope for n ~tional rebirth In their historic ho~elnnd were DO
help and might possitly prove dhturbing. Clearly, even tholl8h help to Zionhm
cannot cause Ibn ~a'td to withdraw the concenjon . it m~ put hill! L'1 a bad mood
and result in inconvenience. This possibiJit7 was enol~ to cause AR.AMCO to
take a hostile attitude toward Zioniem.

All this is huuan and, therefore, understandable. But American biG
business behind .Ali.UC0 went much further. Over a number or years, our polic;rmakers in Washington have been skillfully imoresEed with the idPa that
America's national interests are neeessarilT and always identical with ARAMOO l s
business interests . This £upposed identity of interests between the lmerlcan
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people and the Arablan-!msl:lcan 011 Company, was manifestly absent when AR.AA.'CQ

overcharged the American navy for petroleum supplies to the tune of many
millions of dollars or when ARAYCO nanlpulated ita affairs so 8S to depri~e
the U.S. Treasury of large eums 1n corporat1~n taxes - as h3e been demonstrated
before a Senate Committee just recently. An ol~ anti- Zionist biaB among
certain officials in the Department of State Was reinforced by planting JRJMCOle
own men in key ~vernment positions whera they could promote the comoany1a
interpretation of American national interest in the Widdls last. The recorda
of the SeU3te Investigation Committee ahow several cases of men who while in
service with the State Depart~8nt and tbe Petroleum Adminiatration were at
the same time OD the payroll of AR.Al.~CO or of ODB of the luge oil comoaniea
controlling !RAMeo. It la needless to add t~t the salarils they received
from the oil companies were three tim,. aa hirh as tho~e paid them simultaneously b.y the U.S. Treasury.
It is evtden\ that the national iutereste of the United States are
not necessarily and automatically identical with the interests of a private
business concern. The whims qed preferences at Ibn Saud ma, be all-nowerful
witb .A.RAMCO, but American foreign policy mu:st be based on long established
American prlnci~les and trsditiona, ~ternatlonal commitments, the interests
of world peace , the uphold~ng of thP Unitp.d Nations . Iben the line of demar~
tion is drawn between American national intereets and ~O'8 interests, it
becomes apparent that while the enited States i8 interested in the developm~t
of the 011 fiel.ds of Saudi Arabia, t.hel" is a l1ml~ to the 'Dries - in national
honor and in stable world relation, - which we ahould be willing to 'Dq for it.
U. S .... , RIIS,I .. , BIlITAIJI

;Ill}) PAR1ITID.!!

AMerican-Soviet agreement DD Palsstine Partition wac undoubtedly a
very fortunate feature in United N:l tiona develonroents . The two great powerB ,
at loggerheads on every other internaUon:u 1. 68,\e , found a common 8.t)proaeh
to one important problem. This a~ r ed well for the United Nations . for the
proepects of world neace and for adequate solution of the Palestine problem.
The present effort of nnti-partltinn18ts to present this American- Soviet
B€Teement as a devilish ~evice 01 the Kremlin to cause chaos in the Middle East
and make America unnopular among lithe 80,000,000 Arabs" or even "350 ,()(X) , ()(X)
Woa!ems n in the world 1s a blatant abs1~dity. Assuming that A~erlcan endorsement of part! t1 on haa been unpop\!.lar &Dong Arab leaders, how can Russian
backing of partition be said to have made friends for the Soviet among the
same .Arabsl • • •
Appease~ent of Arab extremiata ~~a never paid.
The fact of the matter
1s that even Great Britain - despite its deterurlned opposition to nartition
and despite its very outsnoken ura-Arab llne of policy on the question of
Palestine - cannot boast of having acquired unquestioning Arab friendship in
the Middle Eaet . The developments with regard to the new British-Iraqi Treaty
prove this point . Palestine Partition had nothing at all to do with the riots
in Baghdad. the dismissal of the Iraqi Cabinet , the flight of the Prime Minister
and the new Iraqi Government's ref~al to rattfy the proposed treaty. The
rioting waa purely anti- British, tor aentimeut ~inat Britain TUne high in
Iraq , though it was Britain that piloted Ir&q toward eArly independence;
sponsored Iraq for memberah1p in th& League of Nations and later in the
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United Natious; promoted the Arab League; saved Iraq from Rashid All 1 s Nasi
putsch in 1941; trained Iraq' 8 army and aupplied ita a.r:marnente.

Or let us take BrItish-Egyptian relatione_

The minute the Palest ina

question 18 solved, the problem of the Sudan 1'111 again &onear prominently
on the international agenda. Egypt will again be up in 1U1D8 against Britain,
and i:Qpt will be supported by all the other J.rllb States.
Britain 1s no more sure of the friendship of the Areb Middle East
than the United states. From either or both ot the two powers the Arabs will
take 88 much 8a t h ey can get - in mone.v, arms, military training, economic
development and politioal support - and if a _erld orisia comes, tb~ .111
give little or nothing in return. It was 80 in the first and second world
ware. and it 1'111 be 10 1t and when a new world conflagration occurs.
Among the many stranee rumors spread behind the scenee, there i8 a
Dew atory to the effect that Greet Britain and with her the Arab States may
stay neutral in the event ot a Ru8sian-Amorican War. This 1s ot course
ridiculous. America mq need. Middle East aU to 8u~nl,. Europe, but h.gland
would be complete17 paralyzed wUhnut the allot Iran and Iraq, tor tbere
are no domestic oil resources in the Britiab 181es, Greece and Turkey mBf be
conaidered forward positions ot American SeC\lrlty, but tor Britain they are
the frontline trenches ot her Empire. Should the BTeat calamity of a new
world war occur, it i& safe to predict that tbe United States will Join
Grea.t Britain 1n such a war and not the other -83' around.
THE "FOIIIIIDABILITY" OF ARAB OPPOSITION

If two gunmen were to attack a citizen on Times Square in New York
and beat him to death, wbile the policeman on the corner did nothing to defend
the victim or even helped the attackers, the impreasion would be created that
the two gunmen were very strong end the victim very weak. This elementaJ7
parable applies admir ~b17 to what in hapDening today in Palestine and in the
Arab countries. In Syria, Iraq, Adon, Bahrein the application is quite literal.
The local Arabs, w1th the active help of the police. m~ asacre Jews, loot and
burn Jewish property, and prevent Jewish defense. In Palestine itself, the
British condone and support Arab band3, and hinder Jewish defense. What i&
more, while the Arabs get arms from the British, via the Arab States, the
Jews are denied arma by tbe United Sta tes Government, which appliea ita embargo
equally to the ~ab8 defying the United Nations decision and to the Jews
fignting for its implementation.
In these c1rcumetances, it Is easy to create the impres8ion that
Arab opposition to partition 18 formidable and Jewish ability to defend the
future Jewish State is questionable. It was precis ely this impression that
the anti-partitionists wished to create in the public mind, as an important
tactic in their campaign for a revereal of the United Nations decision. If
ons Bees through this artificially distorted picture, a different pattern
of ~iddle Eastern realities emerges.

,

- 8As far as population statistics are concerned, Arab propaganda.. runs

.Ud in its exaggerations. and there are naive people among us who accept
their exaggerations. There are no BO,O<X>,OOO Arabs in the Ifiddle East. There
are only about 15,000,000 Arabs and 16.000,000 Egyptians (wbo are not Arabs

but an Arabic 8~eak1ng people). Likewise. there are not 350,000,000 Wosleoe
in the world. The grand total of Uohammedts rollo"era in the world amounts to
about 285,000,000. But the Moslem world, aa a whole, 1s very 11ttle concerned
with Palestine. Mohammedan Turkey and Mohammedan Iran, the WoslslDs of Soviet
Russia, of China and of India are not ready to wage war on behalf of Palestine'

Arabs.

8

As for the Arab States in the Middle East. the numerical weakness,

inadequate technical training and equipment of their armies are well-known.
These armies cannot represent a "tomidable" force, even if all of them should
merge under a unified. supreme eOl!m8.lld, In fact, the ex1at1!'l8 Arab armies
together are numerically not stronger than the Hagannh. In technical skill,
adaptability to the requirements of .odern warfare, spiritual strength and
readiness for sacrifice, the Jews of Palestine - tlghtlne tor their lives
and for their onl7 hope ot national tree40m - certainly repreaent a much more
determined and potent force than the Araba.
Furthermore, the Jewa of Pales tins and of the world are \'tnited (even
the lrgun and the Stern Group w111 aubmerge tbeSr difference. in face of an
Arab onslaught), while the eri8s-croa. ambition., feuda and interests of the
Arab potentates and the ruling ellaues of Arabia are aa stroug as ever.
Ibn Saud and King Abdullah are still ~ortal enemies; 10 are King Ibn Saud and
the Regent of Iraq. The politiciaoe of Syria are OPP08ed to A.bdullah. fearing
his G-reater Syria Plan. The Christian majority of the Lebanon 18 opposed to
its own Pan-Islamic Govermaent. to Syria and to the Arab League. The kings
of Egypt and Saudi Arabia are serious rivals in the Islamic world. Xing
Abdullah and .Amin el Hus3eini. the ex-llutti of Jerusalem, are openly opposed
to each other and compete for control OTer the Arabs ot Palestine,
With the ~liceman on TiMas Square" siding openly or tacitly with
the gunmen, it 18 easy to create the impression of a formidable and united Arab
opposition. In actual fact, however, no more than a fe. thousand mercenaries,
lIany of them drafted from aaong the atarvins l'roletaria t in the Arab lando
outside of Palestiue. have thus far been active in the Palestine disorders.
Once the Jews of Palestine have the arms and. modern equipmebt which
they need; once the United Nations has all tbe support it legitimately deserves
in the implementation of its decision; once the Arab League knows beyond doubt
that the United Nations and the great ~wers are determined to carry out
partition, the "formidabillty " of Ar~- opposition to Palestine Partition will
disappear.
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STllnTS 1I00000000T.

'!he S"",i!.-.y .... ion viti begin at

IOSSER LtmQlmN WILL BE S3l{dl).

There will be

&

mass meet1n&

Sundq night at which Dr. Abba Hillel Silver 1s expeot ed to report on hi.
visit to Pale.tine and to review the critical. politIcal eltuation which

prompts the calling of this ".eU!l&.
YOUR CCll:1lliITY liE BEFllESnlTSD.

4n effort vttl be mad e to provide hotal

tac:llit i es tor those ..co cannot do

you make your

0\.'11

IT IS 01 THE lIlJIOS'f INI'ORTA!lCE ~1!Af

80

directly.

Ve urge. however, t hat

reservation. it at all possible.

Wo will try to d(!lvote

most of Monday, FebI"1lS.l7 16th tor visita to Congrcs&r.!8U and Senators.
IT mGllT liE \/ELL FOR TOUR lUl'RESENTATI VE TO BEGIII !!AKII!G .APPOnrr!EllTs lIOII.
i

LET US =11 lIY lillIE

~IHO

WIJ.J. REP_nIT YOUR CO>lromTY AIID W1WrBEl! YOU ;.m:

MAXIlIG YOUR OWl! HOTEL llES)'llVA'l'I OliS.

• • • •

•

Our situation haa not lnproved sufficiently to warrant 8117 let-up in
our -oresant campaig:o. to brine to the attention of the President of the
United States and the SecretaJ::7 of State tho deep m1B8iTlIl88 we feel ~
cause of their failure to take steps to l mpl etl ent th e decision at the UN
by the creation of an international foree, or to provide ~s for the
heroic Jews at the Ylahuv.

_ We call upon you to accelerate- your efforts~ Every avenue ~or poll':'
tical contacts and for meesages and telegra:u to the President a..""J.d the
Secretary d State ohould be e"Pl e... d and followed throut;h. All frienc!1T
organizations ehQU.ld be called upon to belpo Christians _ ministers and
other leaders in public life - moUld be enrolled in thie etfort. Ever3"
Jewish f",ilT 1r.l Tour comuniv should be represented b7 at least ho
telegrams. These activities are most vital. to our cause., 1l0th1ng should
stand in the wrq of carrying them out.

Ar.BB

•

" '------

TIlE FOLLOWING \('~SRINGTON HOTELS, IN TIlll OllDER
LISTED, ABE NEAll THE JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER

HOTEL l\OOSEVEL~
HOTEL MAYn.OllE!

Hom

STA~f.R

Hem OAlU!!.'O)1

Bo-TEL IMA"n!'Tll
HOTEL HAY-I.::.\.\lS

HOTEL Altl!!SIiADC!l
HOm. lLll-IILTON
HOTE!. WILLAllll
~E!.

nOTE:

VASHnlGTOlI

When asking for reservations, please inform the hotel

ot the tine of yo.ur &l'l'ival. acco:IIDodations desired. and length
of

et~.

Ti\!.Et."iTE TO DR.,

AB?~

BILLEL SILVZR

Ho tel Ast f't r, New Yor k City
U~nd8Y

evening , December 29, 1947
FOR D1VEDIAn BZLEASE

EXCilP.PTS FROM ADDRESS OF DR. ISRAEL GoLDSTElH
FRESIDENT OF THE "ORLD CONF3lJ!JRAT ION OE GENERAL ZIONISTS
~D

NATIONAL C"-l.IRlIAN 03' TllE UNITED PALESrl!lE ..\PPEAL

Dr. Silvor has been the architect- Lri-chief of A"1erican Z:ionist 'Ool1ey in

More t r.an any o t her A..,orican zt -pitt l eMer he has br('ught the

rec ent years .

Zionis t pr '-'gran on to the
i n~

the

~er.~cratic

nett.-.de of the

4~eric~

cooounic ati nn between tho people and their
succeeded in

wi nnin~

the legislative and

the a1vocacy of a Jewish State .

This 'O,,11c), utiliz-

.-.f ..\rterican public op ini,m.

h ighW'~

Our

PQlitical

represent~ti fe s

exe ~l tive

govern~en tls

brin€ing about the favorable UN decision.

na"1ely, direct

pr~ce89 1

€ove~~en tl

in

a l 08 nf ('ur
adVOC3CY

~ve~ent

to

de cisive in

pr~ved

Thereforo Dr. Silverls contribution

has bc€n a decisive f .!tctnr in the ep",ch-na'Jd.ng dispensati no of a Jemsh State.
It is

f~rtunate

that Anerican

Zi ~ nian.

far- visioned and c "'urage ')us l eade rship .

nf the Jewish people
~ub lic

f~r

io t his crucial period,had Dr. Silverls
He 1s dese rviru;: of the lasting gratitude

the successful nob1lizaticn

op ini on and for his

~.s t er ly

~f

the fn ree of Anerican

present ati on of the Ziooist case befo re the

UN.

With t he UN de cisi on , onl y t he first s t ege of t he J ev;oish State pr ogrBl:l 1s
concluded , tho stage of pn11cy pr ocouncer.ent.

that of inpleoentation.

The

L~ tl

and his

N~g

we are in the secnn1 stage ,

c~llabora~or8

are

do in~

thoir utoost

t o frustrnte the decision of the UN and !Jeke it crme to nauc.:ht.
Erst~~ile

Hitleritos open ly dafy ing and

thre~tening

of an ove rwheloi ng majority of the United Nnti nns Dust

t o thwart a

n~t

be

~ec1sion

ner ~ itted

by the

UN to "ge t away with it ll by taking advantage of the fact that the UN ASB6!:lbly

( oore)

- 2is not in session.

The Securl ty Council should act. for inaction breecls a

deterioration of the situation.

Whatever moral prestige the UN has g&.1.ned by

this great decision will be lost if it 1s not backei up

f1~ly.

It behooves the Un! ted States both as a member of the UN and as an avowed
adV'oc'\.te of a Jewish State to react against the breac:h of intern=.tionel law end

order being fomented by the Arnb States.
helps the Arab

eggreSS:lta

who can secure

Its declared embargo on !lImB to Pale stine
8I'1!la

readily trom Lel g;hborlng Arab States

and hurls the Jew1ah forces of self-defense.
~4er

Great Britain's policy 1n this transition stago.
neu~raJ.ity ,
evel'lh)Jl~1c~1

to

t..1t~

1n offeet gives aid end comfJtt to the Arn'bs.

the guise of strict

Ur.der the p retext of

justice, It 1s supplying 8r:DS to the Arab aggressors cmd denying them
!.11?:'~o"!"rs..

·r,..,,;. s.c

Com:tll.ae1. .... :. tlJ stay

Inv"jting technicalities, it 1.s t.nvitb.g the UN Palestine

of PEleeti!:.e until Greet !r1tain 1s ready to leave, thus

01.i.t

deliberat~~y pl~~i~g

to create a eituntion of cheos in which lewlessness end

bmlditry call 4"hrive.

What

which bega!l

g:""~01.tS:7

a Jletty, spitef\\l. Inglorlous closing to a chapter

'tr.ith the Bdfcur Decla ..-ation.

I speak as one who 01 hi:; l:.fa eons1..der&d himself a friend of EnGland, headed

the Jewich efi'Jft
Prttain wes in
the hope that
go out of

d~sJ';H'aGe

~ntish

Pal3~~in&

In the

Tlahu.v.

tOl' DrliiJ.~

i'ho.r "ReHe.!" ':n the

:.'leec. 'j! f:'1.Ul.:is

1be

dnrine; the war when Great
J~r...s..~

p:;lh.y n.ay d:umge for ~he better

honorably jy

me~.:t!~6

~i;re..

U~S.

c~Jperetl.Dg ~_th

the

So

people still clings to

that Grea.t Britcln can

U~ ~~stead

of obstructing 1t.

the Hd{anch c.en be relied upon tiJ de!'end and protect the

COl!\"gari;,.g the pres(;Q"t flareup in Palestlne ....1. th the Arab atturik:s in 1936.

it is evident that the Je...1sh. defense force is iI1cocparably better prepared to
meet the atte.cks.

As a matter of fact the Ragsnab is exercising reatra:int -

restraint. however, which cames from strength not

fr~

weakness.

the

It is also

evident that whereas the Arab attacks of 1936 resulted in the tnfamous ]311. Usb
Vhite Peper, restricting Jewish iIl1l!l.igration and land purchase, nnd thus rewa.rding

(more)

•
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the murderers and the bandits, the Arab attacks of 1947 will prove to be the lest
deaper~te

attempt of the Mufti to gain his ends.

a Briti.sh White Paper there

wil~

He will not succeed.

Instead of

be a Jewish B1118 and White Paper, the charter of

the Jewish Stat e.

As Ameli can citizens we tum to our government and we say:

"YOIl have done a

great \'1ork in helping to bring about the decision to create a J ewi sh State.
consider your .....ork done until the J ewish State stands securelY'.

Don 1t

Such economic

afBlstance as you can give tbe nascent Jewish State and such help as you can provide

to brinG l arge numbers of Jewish DP's out of Eurcpe into Palestine, will be an
important contribution.

The Jews

o~

America wi.;tl de tlu;r!,.r,full part .

They are

endeavoring to raise t h rough the United Jewish ApllSal an lmprecedented SllIl af
$250 . OO0,OCO in 1948 for Jewish needs overseas: and hero .
task on the political lovel, is to net filTllly

vis-~vis

But right noW' the urgent
the Arab trou'bl&-makers .

The prestige of the U,S. an,d of the Ul( dElJtlend t h at the J e''lish Stat e

COllle

into being

with the fhm backing of the great powers. the U.S .. and the U.S.S . n. who 'oroU&ht

about the resolution for its ostablishoent •

•

•

•

•
TRIBUTE '1'0 DR. AIlI!A HILLEL SILVER
Hotel Astor, New York City
Monday Evening, December 29, 1947
FOR UlIiEDIATE RELEASE
M<lSSAGES
From Governor Thomas E. DeweY'

IT IS A HATTER OF Tm: DEEPEST RFGRET TO v.E THAT THE HEAVY

PBESSUF~

OF PREFARhTION FOR TJDil FORl'HCOMIl<G S?SSIOH OF Til;: N?W YORK STATE LEG·ISLATURE
!lIKES IT IlIPOSSIBL<: FOR lI.E

T~

I,zAVE l'Y DES? III ft.LllA:lY .'.'1: THIS TIllS C'F !E).R.

NOTHING FJ,SE WOULD PREVENT

~IE

FROH A'lTSliIlING 'l'R.;: TRIIDIPHAlIT DI!limR I:l HONOR

OF RAlll3I HILL3L SILV!lR liHOSE 'rISE, llRA'/F.

].l1I)

SKn.J.F'lL l,EoIllERSJlIP TIl THE

ZIONIST CAUSE HAS CQ!1TRI:smED SO G;['= Y TO THE or! '-TORY ll3ING

CELE3:E~

ON llOlIIlAY NIGHT.
IT HAS llEEli HY

PRIVIL~oG3

TO WORY.

~1ITl!

DR. SILVE? IN T:nS CAUSE FOR ';A!lY

UoARS. EVEN UI- TO THE LAST llINUrJ!, AS ITS SUCCESS WLS Hlli/GING llY A Ti!R11AD
III THE ASS:;l'llLY OF IlIE UNITED 11J.TIOllS.
SUFFICIEJiT IlF,coONITION 'i'O TKE

~lL'.LITY

=, IS NO TRIBUT3 WHICF. COULD llE
OF llIS j ,EADlll!SllIF AND I JOEl Y'OO

WlIOLEllEP.P.TEIlLY IN YOUR OUTPOUBI'10 OF ....;onx;TION .1Nn P3G.1RD FOR HIll.

ARE OTlIER SERIOUS O::!STACLES A.'1EAD, nUT SUREL7 WITH I'lS TEIJlITIO;;S OF
COURAGEOUS AND ZEALOUS PI0I1EERurG,
SURELY BE SOLVED AS THOSE WHICH

=

~.E

FUTU!l!l FROBLl'll'S OF PJlLESTINE C,IN AS

NO" HISTORY.

IF TIDl GlBAT llATIWS WILL

AS FIJii.lLY ADlIEBE TO THE DECISION THEY IIAVE JOINTI,Y R",CHBD AND AS STY.u"FASTLY
S~V!l

NOTICE THAT

T~IEIR

DECISIO!l S!:IOULD BE RF.SPECTED, I

Al~

SURE '!'HAT :-/E CAN

LOOK FORWARD TO INCaEASING STAllIloITY .'JID, IIi Tm: EClD, THE 1'E)'C= BUILDIN(}
OF TlIE GRBAT llEii PROGRESSI'1E HCJI.mL.l:'D FOR W!!ICH WE JILL FRAY.

From Eartley C. Crum

I REGRET MORE THAN I CAN SAY W[ INAJlILITY TO

n

'''IT!! YOU III HOllORIl;G

' 1 ' = TO Dl\. AllBA HtLI.EL SUVER

Dl!. AllBA mLL:.:L SILv.Ell.

- 2-

VIT!! TIlE MOMENTOUS DECISION OF TIlE UNIT:"lD IW'IOHS.

AIG.'lICAli JEWRY &'/D ;:J!I1 OF GOODWILL EVERY1I!!E!!E KUST RED:sDICATE THEMSELVES
TO TIlE BASIC SrIRITUAL .!lID

1l0R.~

vALUES FOR \/!IICH DR. SILVRJ! lIAS lIEE!I THE

UNCOMFRQl.!ISING SrOIESMAli FOR SO I-IA..'IY YE.\.'lS.

IT IS OF PllOFOUND SIGllIFIC.L"CE

THAT THE JEllS, IN Rm'IlmII lIG TO E!'3lrZ • •r;m: BRINGING WITH Tlm!, Ull'l'AlillISHED,
TIlE VALUES 1f.1IC!! WERE LARGELY REHOVllD TllQl; Ti:IT LAllD WITH TIlE DIASFOllA.
!'LEASE SAY FOR ME TO

m.

SILv.Ell 's:LILOII'.

From U.S. Senator Robert A. !af'

I DESIRE TO JOIli

nr

VOliX mOR HE ILLS IIOII.

~

Tar_I: TO Im. AmIA mLIIL stLVEl! FOR THE lUlI!AT

I BiZ ALYAlS

~

'l!I.If I 'lAS !lIlLY Oll T2ll

ol1I!s:rmrs

OF THE l'llOBLIlI .IIl1D trJAllLE TO ACCOMl'LI5:1 A Gl'.FAT mAL, EUT I

R~IED

ms

mi<

011

GOOD JU:lGMEllT, AND I All

r llOUD

un:

TO lIAVi BE!lI ASSOCIATED nTH

Ili' THE WOilX.

-""--------Frog House Minority Leader. Rev. John W. McCol'l"'lack

I REGRET EllCEEDll:GLY TIlAT. Do:;; TO onrCI.II. B1J511111SS
P:aESEIlCE IN 'lOSTON. I WILI NOT n

'1'==

R.~C!UIRII!G

ABLE TO ATTEND T::E 'l':lSTIIIONI,\L DIHl::i'lB BEING

TO DR. Al!3A HILL'lL SILYBa.

I lIAVl!i A VV..RY !!IGH llZGAliIl FOR

Dl!. SILv.Ell AlID I VALUE HIS B3SrECT .>NIl P'RI5llDSllIl FOR f:l!l.
CONSTRUCTIVE EFFORTS HI BE'!IILF

or

KY

HIS Ull'rI!lIHG

T!!E ESTAELISll. = II: l lu.ESTIt'3 OF A

n n AIID IllDJ!!I'EEDEIIT JEWISH COWlON1IEALTR .uIil

mown TO

ALL.

IT WAS IIY

PLEASURE TO COOPERATE WITa mM .UlD THOSE ASSOCIATED nT:! BIll, AlID TO DO

EVEllYTl!IIIG I J CSSI!!!,Y COULD TO RilING IT ABour.

HE Y.EIlITS THE 'l'l!A!IXS AlID

CCIIII!NIlATIOI1 OF ALL rEESCliS FOR HIS OUTSTA.'1DIIIG LEI.Il=rIr III T:'!IS GREAT

MOV;:i·!EllT, AS 'aLL AS FOR THE 1I0BLE. COI1STmlCTIVE LIFE HE HAS

A!1D

ALWAYS

- 3-

TRIBUTE TO DR. Alll\A HILLEL SILVER
WILL LEAD III JILL DIllECTIOHS .

PLEASE OOlTVEY TO DP. SILVEa MY

=

FEELINGS

OF 3ESlEOT FOR !lIM AIiD TO ALL PRESENT MY XIlIDEST REGAlIDS .

From Speaker of the House . Reo. Joseph W. l.fartin. Jr.
BECAUSE OF IREVI OUS COlMHTMEJ.'TS III MASSACHUSETTS Dtr.olllG T!lE CONG;lESSIONAL

llECESS. I BE(}RET IT ll1LL BE Dll'OSSI3LE FOR ME TO RE IN NEll YOBlt r N T!lE EVENINC,;
OF DECEMRER 29T1!.

HOWEVER. I DO WISH IT lTErol ross I DLE FOR lIE TO P.Ar.TICrrATE

IN TrtIS MERITORIOUS TRIBUTE TO DR. SILVEa.
AS ONE 1-mO HAS LOlIG 3EEN lNTEllESTED IN T!!E JE,!ISl! HCI·!ELAliD IN :;-ALESTlNE.
DR. SILv.E.n'S UNlI'I,AGc.;It'G AlID AGGRESSI'1E ESlt'lJSAL OF THIS CAUSE A!I' ALL TIMES
HAS. OF COURSE . COIlE

w=

lIT F)!llSONAL OllSZRVATICN.

BE !L'S ll;;:il!J A TffilEli OF

STP.EIIGTH AND IT IS =IRELY FITTINC,; AND .\l'l'ROl'RIATE Tru.T Tms TESTIllONIAL
SHCULD BE GI"Eli IN !lI S :JEl'.i\LF.

- - --,..-----From General John H. Hilldring

PLEAliE EXTEND TO DR, SILVER MY Sll!C;ElaEST ilESIECT J.Njl AllHIRJ,mON. AND
MY BlIST WISHES FOR A SUCCESSFUL IHSSION TO PALESTINE .

-- - ------- .....
From Dr .. Louis Finkelstein, President of the Jewish
of l.merica

'tl~oloe1cal

Seminary

IT WOULD DE A JOY I!lJ)EED FOR ME TO JOIll WI'!:! YOU AT TRIS DIID.""ER IF I
OOULD ?OSSIllLY DO SO.
FOR MANY

YEnF.s

I HAVE HAD <BEAT AFFECTION AlID .\llMlnATI?N FOa ;lll. SILVEll

A1lD mlALlZE THE GRE.4T DEllT III WHICH P.E lI.\S PLACED US.

- - t"" -----.,.-!"'"
From ).tazor Thocas A. Burke . of Cleveland. Ohio

AS ONE OF

oua

ESTEEl·lEll FELLOW CITIZElIS. CLEVELAND TAKES !RIDE IN YOUR

TP.I3l1!E TO DR. AllBA HILLEL SILVER

- 4-

mpRESSlVE LEADERSH IP BEFORE TIlE U:'ITED NATIONS \'I!IICl! CONTRIB1l'l'ED SO G!lB.\TLY
TOW.IUID TEE CREATIOll OF A JEWISH grATE III
RESTOllATION.

PALBSTI~'E

AFTER 2000 IEAllS OF SEEKIIIG

YOUR STATESlWILlKE EFFORTS, TOGETJER WITR TROSE OF YOUR COLLEAGUES.

HAVE MADE WORLD HISTORY.

OUR ElITIRE COM:I1J!HTY llEBIVES

Gl!ATIFIC~.!rION

IN TEE THOUG!!T

TlL\!r OUR NATIVE ATl·IOSPllERE OF E«UUY AND DEMOCllACY PllOVIDED A KATUE,;J, BACKGlI01l!lD
IN WEICH YOUR LONG STHDGGLE FOR .mSTICE FOR 70UR PEOPLE FOUllD S'll-IPAl!!IETIC SUFFORT

AND ENCOURAGEJIENT.

Fram

WE

Jom

IN ?"YING OUR TRlBUl'E TO

youa ACIlIEVH-lENTS.

~~oshe

Shertok. read of the Political Department of the Je-,·tish .Agency
for Palestine
I REGIlET EXCEElJIl1GLY TR..T lIT URGEllT TRIP TO ?JWZSTIllE BAS 1·IADE IT IMPOSSIBLE

FOR ME TO BE PRESENT

~~

Tom

DnlNEl! TEIlDERED FOR DR. SILVER ON lJECJ!IoIF)R 29th.

SHOULD LIKE TO ASSOCIATE :,lSELF IN THE TRIBUTE TO l!E PAID TO

I

DR. SILVER'S LONG

AlTD OUTSTAliDIlIG lIECORD III THE S3RVICE OF TIDJ ZIOIl'IST CAUSE OF W!IICE 'lllE LAST AND

MOST SIG!1IFICAm C!!APTEl! IS HIS Cl!AIllIWlS:!IP OF 'lllE AIlEllICAIl SECTION OF THE JEWISH
AGSHCY EXECUTIVE.
IT WAS U);J)ER DR. SILVER'S CF.AlmW!$!F Tll.',T IT ,lAS GIVEN TO THE AllERICAN
SECTI ON AT TllE SESSIWS OF THE UlUTED l'A.TIONS ASS!lIl!L! IN ,I\I'RIL AND II! SEITDIllEBNOVE.fBER, 1947 TO STEilR THE VESSllL OF

ZIar:rs~

rOLICY THP.DUGil TilE STomrr SEAS OF

DEBATE, OPPOSITION ."J1D II!TERtIATIOlIAL ElITAI!GL<v.EtITS, TO ITS PORT OF llESTnTATION
A!lD TO ACHIEVE INTEllJIATI011AL APPllOVAL FOR 11Jl}.T HAS FROVED PRAOTICAELE rn 'lllE
PRESEh'1! CIRCUJ.!ST.AlTCES I OF TEE OBIGIl:UJ., ZIONIST rROGRA:.t.

XNOlfI~TG

AS I DID I ROW

STRONGLY DR. SILVER HAD ORIGINALLY BEE:!! OPFORED TO THE OO!!PRO!IISE SOLUTIOI!, I
AllIIRED TllE MORE RIS WHOLmEARTED ACCEFTAI:CE OF IT ABD TEE UNStlKaVmG DETE!f!INATIOr
WITH

~'EICH

HE F11RSUE!l l'IllI llEW COURSE TO A SUCCESSFUL COIiCLUSIOlI, oreE IT l!ECAME

A 1·IATTER OF PRACTIC,\!, POLITICS .lND RECEIVED THE APl'ROVAL OF THE EXECUTIVE AS A

WHOLE.
I LOOI FORWARD TO CONTINUED llAEMONIOUS

COLLABCll~TIO;1

WITH DR. SILVER IN THE

HARD TRIALS WHIC!! THE llEAR Ft1TURE STILL SEE!!S TO HOLD IN STOEB FOR US,

IT IS THE

.'

•

T?.IBUTE TO DP.• AJ3llA HILLEL SILVER
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EAlliiEST 1I0PE OF US •.r.L THAT HIS SIlIGL!IUIIDED DEVOTIOIl, HIS
FOR l-1A11Y YEABS TO COllE :BE AT Tllil SERVICE OF
IN T!lE MAXING

A!@

SOON WE HOl'E

}Jg

oua pronE

E S = 1 = RE;\L1TY .

COURA~E

AlID DRIVE SHALL

.00> OF Tl!il JEWISH STNJ:E !lOW

AMERICAN ZIONIST EMERGENCY COUNCil
342 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK 17, N. Y.

MEMORANDUM
To

Ohairmen of Local Emerbency

From

Abe Tuvim

Cn~itteea

Date

January 15, 1948

There is one extremely important phase of our public relations work to
\mich we wish to call your attention and ask your cooperation in carl-ying out
a plan to meet the needs of the d83 .

The propaganda activi ti es of both th(' ::3ri tish and the Arabs are becoming
increasingly evident from da;r to d.a;ro At the PrElSO!lt time there are any number
of spokesmen for these enemies of Zion lIho arc touring the country and \-bo pl.811t
their distortions in tho Amorican public cind. !-tost of the timo \"i0 havo no way
of knowing about those lecturea and interviews until tho)· aro over. Q,u1te often
it is too l ata then to effoctively combat the insidious innuenco \,:hich has
been spread.

There is a growing noed for oach commm1ty to couplo their direct poUticru activities with maintaining eonstant alertn~ss to what is tcld.ng place
on nono-oJewiBh pl atforms. Each commun\ty must realize th at on1y by being
watchful in advance can \fO hope to counteract hoatilo prop3.g9Z1de.o It is
imper ati ve that news of a:ny anti-Zionist spoaker be reported to us es far
in c.dvanee ss possible.
We therefore urge you to ap-point (if you hc.vo not already done so) a
comml ttee of capablo Zionists, charged wi th tho following tasks:
1. Reception for Zionist speakors, both Jewish end non-Je ....1.sh, and
ma...'I(e arrangements to eAplolt their presencCl through the local ,ress , rodio, etc.
2 . Htdntein Cl constant chock on l ecture notices in churches , colloges
llnd civic groups , end ro-port to us an.,v visiting sneaker who may be anti- Zionist.

3.

Promote an activo Uel son with non-Jewish groups with a view to
new angegements for syeakars to present the Zionist case.

~roviding

4. Utilize the speakers under the direction of the Club ProGr~ Service
of the Americp~ Christi an Palestine Oommittoe ( 41 East 42nd Stroat, Now York) •
or other non-Jewish epcekers known to bo friondly to us, thus ocicing additional
openings available.
Maintain a constant con to.ct with the national office in the carrying
out of the! above program..
5.

Planee let me hear from

AT:l!B

YOUo

Regards.

--~ AMERICAN ZION IST EMEA6ENcY COUNCil
l4Z MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK 17, N. Y.

MEMORANDUM
To

Ohairmen of Local Fmergency COr::!Di ttees

Janua17 19, 1948

Abe Tttvim

The attached sta.te!1lent was

S6ti t

to 180

in tbe Un! ted States as another step in

to stimulate

~ympathy

1 ~ ad1ng

ne"/8paper editors

Olll' CElJUpnigo.

to clarify

I

and

fo r , our causs.

:!!he matortBl ambodied in the stateme:lt BPl'Qued also as full page
advertisement'S i!l. the YEW YORK TEGS, TBIllUJ.rE, POST , Pit, and

~the

vIe urge most strongl;' th.at uheraTor !>08s1blo this stateo.ent and
the important signatures which are Bi'Pended be placed by Zionist

communities as an adver tise!il:e:lt in dnll;y no",'Gpapors .

The statement

mq be ueed also in such orlen.tation '-"'Ork as may be going on among

radio commentators , etc.
~f

any newspapers in your city use the ma.terial , whether sent

by us or pla.ced 'by ;you., W'e would be gratGful for tear' sheets.

Kindest rogards.

AT: GR

Encs.

TO

=

m:ITW STKnS A!ID TI!E m:ITED !lUI01l5

Since the Un! ted Nations General AS88:!1bl;y voted for the partt tien of

Palestine on November 29, 1941, a shameful situation bas arisen to \'lhich
public opinion cannot ret:lain indifferent.
OpenlT defying the United Hations, the governments of t!le Arab States,
themselves members of the Uli. ara d'!liberately encouraging aggression against
the Jews of Palestine.

They are \1.a1nc Syria t Lebanon, Egypt and Iraq as bascs

for these operations.

They aro providing 1unds, amnunltlon end military train-

ing, and have

alre~

Pel.estinian Jew..

launched attacks 1n

~orce

frQ:':l STria and Lebanon a&cln-st

In Paleati.:l8 itself th18 state of affain has resulted in

unbridled violence by al't'ed Arab banda orgcnized b7 Baj

~,in

e1 iIu9seini. the

8a1!18 Arab leader who, during the war. it:Jtl8Sa!lrably aided Hitler in bro.:!dcastB

from Berlin urging the Hoale::;.s of the l.addle East to revolt agains the Allies.
This caropc1gn of violence haG no TlorCJl justificati on.

It 1s directed

against a decision of the United Natio:!.8 ouds only dter nMr17 twenty

~

oi ttees of inqu11')" lnveatigeted the rrobleo over a period of Dore then 25

years.

This d.etiaion was, finally,

states in

pp~estine

to both Jews and

0.

ooopl'o!lise . .,hieb granted llt;ltional

Arnb~.

'!he CRDp!lign of' violence ",-s now 'oIIitneG8 does not spring froc

uprising by the onjority of Pc.lest1!1e l s Arabs.

live in peace with their Jewish nel&bbors..

0.

spontaneouB

On the cont~..r.fl they wish to

:Bu.t they are terrorized by the

Mufti's bD. .lda assisted by his con:federo.tes in Ceiro, &.ghdad, :Boirut Dlld
DQIlMcue •• S:lgr.ific-l!ltly, Arab violence is largal1 directed a,gc1nst Jerusaleo

which, ncCC1:i1.l!g i.o tho UN dGCision, is to bo an

lnte ~"Oatlo1lC'~

bece.llse of its B:lCrtid charf'..cter to the Christian ....orld.

terr1tor,y

-2The campaign of Arab aggression. led by a group of toner Had elltes

nnd aided by accoqpllco8 acrOB. the frontier8, 1.
c.gainst the Jew"

therefor~

dirocted not only

not only a«:sinat the peaceful majority of the CO\lD.tr,yl.

Ar abs. but against the authority of the United ]fations itself.
This 1a a bold atteopt to blackna11 the United liations into sulr:lls81on.
It 1s an atteopt b7 violence to render lr.zpotent the tint great decision of

the United Nations.

If this oaopaign succeode, it 'tdll reduce t he United

Net1oD. to a debatinc 10018\7.

In a

QO'l&nt

vben \forl! peace 11 the hope of

nll Den of good vil'" it will II'lnsh the effectiveneaB of the only inetru.tlent
of Inter.\o.tlonol pet'.ce ve po.ae.B.

It rill 41s1l1uaion thoae eillions who

h od hopes that o.t lnet 8CII'le 'tIfIT ether than the hol..-' of war could be found

to settle inter.lattonal probltn8.

If the t1n1t04 !lations e""not Mlre its PalesUna ""'eilion .tiel<:, if a
handfUl of willful o eD. can preveD.' a tni decl110n fron being carried out because
they do not like that deci 81on. than no futUl'e action ot the t111 will have Dore
,,""Orth than the paper upon which it 1s written.

For this state of affai-rs not only the Mufti end his cohorts are responsible.
Oth or powers are not wholly free of roepo:tllb1l1ty.

The British Governr:lent.

which insisted that it retain 801e control over t he country and Go)l responBi-

bill t7 for lav and order until the temlnation of the Pal.os t ino t.t:ando.te, soecs
either unwilling or UDable to oa.1nta1n law and order.

We do not atteopt to Judge

whether it is a Datter of Wlwil1ingnes8 or of inability.

But the fact reoaina

that the security situation in Pal estine is steadily dete riorati ng.

One thin;; is eertnin!

..hne Arab band. attack JewiBb .ettl""ento, blockade

wide areas, l and w9V"lay traffic on the high_OfIl, British off1cicl.s and forcss have

~3_

repeatedly interfered with Jewish defense and counterattack, reneatedly
arrested and disarmed the defenders, and repeatedly confiscated their
armament8~

The United Natione haa not yet taken action

a~nBt

these

~vert

acta

of its Arab mecber-governments. which constitute an open defiance of the
Resolution of the General .A.as8I:Ibly and of the Charter itself.

United Natione reacted as yet to the fact

t~~t

Nor bas the

the Mufti's bands and the

attitude of the British Administration are a cleAr challenge and threat to
the authority at this international body_
If only the eafety of the 700,000 Jews of Palestine ware at stake, this
alone should h:LTB evoked

t~e

concern of AmeriCNl public opinion.

Our Govern-

ment was largely instrumental 1n bringing about the United Nations dec1eion

on partt tiOD.

WhRt bad we in aind when ..e encouraced tho aspirations of the

people to

Je~sh

n~tionhood

in Palestine'

Was it our intention to

le~ve

them

there defenseleas?
Much more ie at stake thRn our coral responsibility toward the Jews,
r~oat,

the very futUre of the United

ance of a United
whieb

de~end

n~tional

N~tion8

N~t1on8

i& in jeopardy_

We

This ouen defi-

decision comos from a group of Middle Eastern states.

upon the UN and tbe Western vorld for their sovereignty and inter-

recognition, tor their po1iticnl and ml11tar,rprotectlon as well

economic development.

If

WJ

AS

normit euch conduct on the part of the Arab States,

then the authority of the United. Natione will suffer a etageering blow r.blch
can result in incalculable harm to men everywhere.
Let UB make no mistake about the dangers involved in this sltURtion.

The

conflict may widen and assume world-wide dimensions, or this aggression of
the Arab States can be restrained, thue eakins the Palestine solut10n a potent

_4_

.~

factor for peace and atahU1ty in the vorld.

Amadea must help to detemine

whether the effectiveness of the UN ahell be deattQyed or strengthened.
~e

United States vants peace in the world.

It 1s to ita TitaJ. interests to

upho1d the ralestine deci8ion of the United Nations.

Our Government should

therefore acUvely support the following measures:

1.

A stem vn.ming to the Arab States calling for en EIld to
the aabote.ge of the tnl decision.

2.

An unmiatoko.bly claar declaration to Grea.t Britain that as

1000g a8 she remaine in Paleetine, her arm ad forcea can be

neither neutral nor quael"'!neutral t but must align thensalvee
in defense of public law and the UN deciSion,

3.

Immediate use of \he preper UN agencies to provide international

ml11tar,r protection for Palestine Jewr,y and make immediately
available the nece •• &17 mil1tal'l' force to lcplement the United

Nations decision on Palestine.
4.

Immediate equipment ot the Raganah. under United Nations auspices,
to enable this JeYi'Bh conatabul.817 defense torce to carry out
police powers within Jewish terri to1'7 in Palestine.

On17 in this manner can the tTnited States and the United Nations prevent
the threatened conflagration.

The dellQ" in iI:Jple!l2enting the

mr

decision ha.a

encouraged the Arab League and the Mufti 1n their defiance of the UN I and have

forced the Jew! sh people to resort to desperate means to provide themselves
arms for their dofense and the ma1nte:l811ce of the UN decision.

THE AMERICAN CHRISTIAN PALESTIIIE COMMITTEE:
Dr. Henry A. Atkinson
Senator Owen Brewster
FrDl1k Buxton
Bartley C. C"""
Samuel <lu¥ IIlIII8Il
Senator Edwin C. Johnson

Dr. Walter Olar Lowdermilk
Senator James E. Murr8¥

Prof. IIar'7 A. Overstreet
Dr. Daniel A. Polin&
Dr. Ralph W. Sockman
Senator Charles W. Tobey

Senator Robert F. Wa&n8r

nth
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MEMORANDUM
To

mud men of Local hergency Commi tteee

From

Abe Tuvim

D.te

We have begun an intensive campaign on local, county and state poll..
tic.al levels to urge upon 0111' Government act! va support of those four points
stressed in the advertisement of' the American Christian Palestine Com:!littee
8ent you a few da,8 ago. Thase points IneludedJ warning the Arab States

to end their sabotage of the U.N.; making it clear to Great Brltaln that her
forces in Palestine oust act in detente of the U.N. deoision; immediate use
of tho propor. U.W. agenoies to mike available the mi11tar.v torce necessary for
the Implementation ot partiU",,; and 1mmoUat. equi:pll,",' of the Hsganah under

U.N. auspices.

In a recent prela lnterriow, "Dr. larael Gold.ltein. Acting: Chairman of
the American Zloni., Imergoncy Oouncil, sud. 'Amenea.'. moral credentials in

tho Palestine question >1111 depend not m.rel7 on what it aa1d, bllt on what
1 t does.

We look 11o President Truman to -preTent thil i18118 from becoming a
intrigue and inertia.'

q~re of

Dr. Goldstein demanded arms tor the Jewish defendors ot Palestine,
emphasizing that -here the United Stat.oB has a d1reet responsibility.' He
also demanded that en internatiol!8.l. armed torce be placed. at the disposal
of the U.N. Implementation CemmiesioD. and that the !reI Aviv port be opened
for Jewish imm1gration on February 1st.
Thia effectivoly sums up our ai tuation.

We have ever,y rll!l,bt to expeot

ollr Administration to stand by establlehed Ame>1ean policy on Palestino and
to use i te groat i.n!l.uence to implement the U.tr. deoision. Without American
leadership in this direction, the condition viiI becomo &&gravated to the
further detriment of our e:8U.ee. It 11 thare;f"oro moat urgent that ;you oontaot
politia31 leaders in your eOIIl£lunity wo may bo in a position to transmt to
the Da:.ooratio Nation.el OolllllitteGi the present stato of mind. c4 A.cerlclDl Jews,
resulting from the failure of the Administration to taka stops which wil~
make the V.N. dec1elon workable.

"9

urge you. also; to or&a.nize a publio meetill& to be held wi thin the
next ten days, to highllght the policies listed alnve. It will be very
helpfUl to enltst the public goodwill of our Christian friends. It would
also be well to ask our Ohristian friends to write to their Oongressl!l.en.
Senators and.. to the President urging ~at 8.psed¥ action be taken.
Ploase let us kElt"" what acti~t1e8 you will be able to 'UIldertake at
this crueitil time. Kindest regards.

M.SE
!I.lI. -

III A J'EW DAYS yoU WILL lIECEIVE A C.ILL FOR PtIBLIC ACTIOII.
:BE PIlEPAl!ED1

AMUlCAH ZJONIST EMat6BCY COUNCIL
].12 .~lsdH AVENUE. NEW YOU 17, No Y.

MEMORANDUM
To

Chairmen of Local Emergency Committees

January ill, 1948

Enolosed you vill find the follo"ingl
1.

OOW of a telegram sent to President Truman bT the 'CGClIlttee to Am

the Jevish State" which is self-oxplanatory and which may be useful
to Tau. In the work vh1ah 701& are oar1'71ng em.

!lh1. vas featured

widely b7 the prS8-8 and radio.
2,

Reprint of the a4vertisarlent at the American I2lrl,t1an Palestine

Oommittee from the Herald Tr.lbt1J1e 01 Bew York.

Ve hope that you have

made sCllle headwat in plac..ing this material as an adverti sement in your
local press.

It; waa sent to you

leveral dql ago in multi graphed tODD.

but ,.,e are sandine the printod la;yout a8 vell.

In connection with this, it Is 8Ubject to your ovn deter.=ination al
to whether su.ch advertisements as :you placo in your nevapapen are signed
by tho people whose names appear at tho bottom of tho advertisement or are
sisnad b;r

~occl

leading Chr1ltlans cd Jews, or both.

Ye vill appreoiate very much re.elving copies of any edvartlseocnt.
you

~

ple..co.

Regards.

ATlll1II!
!nce.

c

o

p

y

January 17. 1948

H"JDorable Harry S. Truman
Whi te nouse

Washington. D. C.

The Arab attack upon the Jewish people insuired by the ex-~uftl of Jerusalem
and former collaborators of Adolph Hitler is also an attack upon the authority of
the United Nations and the prestige of the United states.
The decision of the United Nations to partition Palestine was the first great
definitive judgzient of tbat body on an important international disnute. Should
that decIsion be nullified by deliberate 3abotage on the part of irab states,

which profess adherence to the United NationB Chlrter. the u8efulness of that
body would be irreparably impaired &Ild its future jeo-pardi zed.

In view of the unlikelihood that an Intern~tlonal police force can be
organized in time to avert disaster, we respectfully call ~on you to take
immediate action to modify the anns emblU'go to the Middle l!ast 80 as to 'germit
lend-lease and shipment of military equincent to those st~tea tbat supDort the
United Nations deciaion to ~artition Palestine. There is no other alternative
at the present ttme: and tiQe is of the essence.
We are mindful, Mr. President, of your many 6X"ertione to fulfill our nation l s
pledges to the Je~8h people. It ~a8 the resolute Retion of our government at
Flushing Meado~s which brought fortb the decision to partition Palestine.
It 1s indefensible to exert our initiative to cr eRt ~ a Jewish State on paper.
and tben simultaneously declare an arms embargo, the only effect of which is to
enable Arabs to mAssacre defenseless Jews ADd orevent tee fulfillment of the
objective we 60 ardently eo~ght. Wo would do simple justice to the J ewish ~eo~le,
while serving the Callse ot ~eaca, to assist them in their heroic effort to r osist
aggression perpetrated in vio~ation of international law •

•

TEE COWUITTEE TO ARM THE JEWISH ST~E rooresenting Amoric~ business. civic
and professional leaders of all religious faitbs appe~6 to you. Ur. President.
to take prompt action to enable the Jewish people to defend themselves and to
defend at the SAme time the ~uthorlty of the United NRtions and the urestl£e of
the United States.
COliLlITTE3 TO AliI! THE JEWIS'l STATE
Robert F. \'legner, _Honorary Chairman
Dean Ufanga. Che.irman
9 East 40 Street
New York, N. Y.

AMEjICAN ZIONIST EMER6GICY COUNCIL
)42 MADISON AVENUE, HEW YOlK 11, H. Y.

MEMORANDUM
To

Chairmen of Local Emergency Committee.

January 26, 1948

FrtJfIA Abe Tuvim

The following telegram was Bent to you on Saturday night, Janua.r;y 24:

1lIiP_

CRITICAL SITUATION MAKES NECESSARY IMlIlIIDIATE DISPATCH OF
DElI1ElJ IlUl!BER OF LETTERS AlID TELEGIWIS TO PllBSIDEII'l' TR1K\II AIm THE
STATE DEPARrlIENT PBOrESTING FAIL1ll!E OF OUR OOVEBlll!EllT TO HELP MAKE
ARMS AVAILA.1!LE TO YISl!UV FOR DEI'EIlSE AMn;ST iIl!AJj AGGRESSION AIm ITS
HELUOTAllCE TO TAD LEAD IN OBTAINIIJG VIGOROUS UlI !OTIOII TO IIIPIJ?l.!El!T PALESTm::
DECISION BY mTEBlIATIONAL FOROI. ALSO CCNlWlT YOUR SEllATORS AIm
HEPro:sENTATlVES IHlOlJ.! reG 'II!EM OJ' OOlOlUJIITY'S VITAL COBCEBII AIm

ASIilliG THEIR 1IlILP.
Coning after the firm and effective support wleh the Acerlcan Govemoent gave
at the United Nations A,saenbly to the decision creating the J8V1sh Sta.te, our
Qovernnent's present attitude in the face of unfavorable developments is thegraVESt
lingle factor wo face todq. The 8rTlS etlbargo announced by the State Department
without any atteopt to distinguish betwon the aggressors and the defenders , between those wo defy the United Nationa bY' brute force and those who fight to
uphold the verdiot of the international organization, is still in foree. The
widely publicized oeaaurea undertaken by the State Department regarding the withdrawal of .Aceriean passports from klerican volunteers joining the Haganah are
calculated to show the diopleaaure at the Deparment with such activities . The)"
serve to discredit the Jewish fighters in the eyes of the .kJerlcan public, and
fUrther to encouroge our enemies. The renewed propaganda voiced by 8001e people
very close to our Government purporting to indicate that the Un! ted Nations
decision is impracticable and detrimental to the interests ot the United Sta tes,
and should therefore be ren aed, is a further sign of the dangerous turn which
events have taketh
I

It would serve no useful puzpose to dissipate our energies b7 voicing our just
indignation S«8inst the doIngs of the l(ufU b8ll.ds, of the Arab States, or of the
:British Government. As long as the Govel"lltlent of the llnited States tolerates
their activitios, thero is little to be gained froc protests along these lines..
Nor can ouch be achieved by addressing ourselves ctirect17 to the tb1ted lJations.
Unless the Govemoent of the lllited States - the leading Deober of the inte~
national organization - takes the lead in bringing about vigorous acti on by the
United Nations, 8S it has .done in the cases of Ind.1a, Indonesia, Korea, Greece
and Iran, the intemational body' is unlikely to hUee 81J.l effective action.
Our efforts oust be concentrated on getting the Govemoent of the United State.
to follow through on its pledgea and to aee to it that the decision to which it
has g1 ven such valuable support should beeooe 8 reali ty in fact.
The fGreign policy of the United States 1s the responsib1li~ of the President
of the United States. In this task he is supported by the obosen representatives

• B.

of the _berican Jl80ple in the Senate and the House of Representatives.

It 115

therefore t o the President that citizens of this countr,y should address their
just grievances and fro!:l hio that they are entitled to ask redress. And as far
8S posGible, the Senators aDd Representatives froo the different Stat es and
Congressional Districts ought to be oade aware of the views of their constituents,
in the hope that they will support these viows in direct representations to the
President.

We ha.ve asked you accordingly to gi.,.e voice to the shock and the protest which
you feel at the equivocal part plS3ed by our Gov8l'lll:1Snt in the Palestine traged,y.
Deep! te previous indications from many parts of the countty of a growing dae1re
for this sort of campaign. we had hoped that it would prove unnec89sa17; now,
hO'.lever, it is c1ear that no further time can be lost. W. hope that all Zionist
groups, members of the Je\Oli6h comnuntty, and Christian friends of Zionism. will
make known their views by letters and wires to the Fresident and by oontact with
their local Senators and CongresBDen.
In your letters and telegraoa you sbould stress, in words of your o~ choosing:
(1) y our sh ock at .eeing the American Government . Idlich took 10 glorious & part
in the UN decision . endanger it by its passive toleration of current efforts to
undo that decision; (2) your inability to cot'!prehend this change in attitude;
ond (3) jour hope that the iloverm>ent will adopt ap •• cl;y meaaures for the supp],y
of arms to enable the Ylshuv to defend it.el! as well as the ON decision and to
speed up the dispatch to Paleatt,ne of an international force.

AT:ASR

PIi.US RELEASE from AMERICAN ZIONIST EMERGENCY COUNCIL
AsSf)nttl,d O,g<l1l.zi"tio,u ~
Zioo.is( Organhation of Aroerica • Hadusah • Miznchj Organization of America. Labor Zionist Organizatioo of America·Poale Zion
Uniled ZioaJsts..Revisioaisu of America. Hashomc.r Hac:wr • Achdu( Havodab-PoaJe Zioo. (United Labor Zionist Puty)
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FOR RELEASE:

TUESDAY, JANUARY 20. 1948

TllJi A1mRICAli ZIOITIST !MERGllIiCY COUlICIL

.

tIIvtTlIS YOUR Ai'rEiI'l'tOB TO A UCIIII'l'

COUNCIL JolID LODD Il1VEllOIlAPEL, llRITISH AMllASSADOR

TO THE UNITED STAnS

1)
TEI.EGIWI OF TI!l!i AMEllIG.Ili ZIOllIS'r DIl!IlGElIOY C01lllCIL
Janu.a17 8, 1948

Ris Exeelleney lJrl thh Ambassador
Washington, D. C.

On behalf of the entire Zionist movement in the United States, we feel constrained to express our profound shock at the behavior of British Administration
in Palestine.

Having insisted on sole administrative control, of the Holy Land

and on retention of sole responsibility tor law and order until the termination

of the mandate, Great Britain has adopted a stand of quaei neutrality tov/ards
riots and disorders now teldng: place.

We stq "quasi

ne~tral1ty"

because

'</8

are

in poss ession of telling facts regarding cases where !r1tlsh military and police,
while

suppres8in~,

diearming J and imprisoning Jewish defence foresa, tolerate

and ac:tuallJ' abet terrorist attacks of Arab b.:mda.
Arms which have been confiscated from Jewish def-enders by lIritish forces
have been su.bseqlIently found in pOGS8asion of Arab agglosesors .

troops o.re allegedly

1Reap"~le

Jerusalem and the coast.

Rund,redthousand

of keeping free the fortymUe higllw"¥

~etween

J!he Jewish quarter of the c1 ty of Sated is under block-

ade or Arab bands unmolested by :Brlt-1sh police.

While hunting for Jewish refUgees

whose entry Britain barr ed notwithetanding the United Nations recommendation,
armed Arab bandit-s from Syria are permitted to entel" Palestine.

Blockade of

short road connecting the center of Jorusalem with the Hebrew University and
BadaeaM Hospital is permitted, thus isolating principal cultural and medical

inst! tutions in Palestine.

Most shocking, the old City of Jerusalem with holy place. of three religions
ha.s baen yielded by gOV8l'lll!lent forces to Arabs blockading the area and threatening
the massacre of 1800 Jews living there.

This i s not even abdioation of govern-

mental, powers for, while remei_n ing inactive in the face ef Arab aggression. large
Brl ti ISh forces 'busily prevent the beste&:ed Jewish pOP'lllat1on from effectively and
openly defending itself.

(more)

- 2Having declared its acoeptance of United Nation. verdict, Britain now helps

those who attept to sabotage this verdict, who wore first to attac.l<, ond against
whom Jewa must defond themsolves.

We w1&b to regiater our eophatlc llrotest against

this attitude and our conviction that in the circumstances Great Britain is reo.

aponslble tor cont1nwng disorders in the Holy Land and 'for 8Df 1088 of lIfe of
the Jew1th population in the old City of Jerusaleo and the rest of Palestine

between the present time end the tra:lSfBr of Qut!lority to the United Nations.
'''e pledge ,:lur!.elvca not onlT to

elv"

e~-er.:

acaistanca to Palestine Jewry,

but alao to fight British connivance with Arab eggrBnora in Palestine.

In all

justice TOur government ahoul4 either loM'B Faleatt.ne forthwith or deoently fulfill

ita r06ponslbl11t18a.
Anenoan Zion! lit h

rgenCT Council

Iarael Goldatoln.
Acting ChairtlOD

_ 3-
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LETTllR OF TIlE BPlTISH K,Jl"SS_;J)QR

Ja.ouary 12, 1948
BRITISH »mASSY

Washtllgton 8. D.

c.

12tn January 1948

IGFael Goldstein, Esq.
Acting CbaiI'!!lan

Ameriean Zionist !l::lergency COl.'me:! .l
New York, N. Y.

Dear Mr. Goldstein:
I write to aeknowledge the recoi l' t 'f! yGur telegram about Palestine \',>h!ch I

shall transml t to my GO'lf'rllrneut.
I feel sure that '.lnOn rcfloxion YOIl will not ba surnr1sod \-hen I tell you that

I cannot aecept the implication in your

tho Palestine administratlQn

r oma~ke th~t

has bean favouring the _'\orabe at the C':I:pensp. of th e Jevs, or the stf'l..te'llent th6.t
they a rc tolerating and actUally abQtting torl-orist ll.ttacl..s by Arab bands.

i~

It

not surprising thl>t in llom0 caceo Jews havtJ been -prl.v '.llt ed fro::!l tald.!l.g the law into

their O'.ro. htllds, as this can

o~l)'

iucreBslO tl1(" c:oafl1s j,on, "but you mClke no mention

of the fact tha t lnl'ge quanti tt:::a Of ac:e !lavc also b een Eoi ":ild frum A\rabS

a nuober of Arabs have boeD a I'redeil fOl' th e 'ant T",8sono

e!IT

that

You mus t yourself know

that thel'e ore not lCO.OOO troor.:: aVaileb+,=, for ko-"ping :free the roc..d from
J e rusal em to tho coast.
mobile patrols .

This l'o J\d 10 no ...

Thera is alao

t!

;,·ea.sonebl~

o;·on El.'l.d is coverod by

b.,ttalioll statloo "d 1n the ltar.11eh-Lydda arce.o

A e onddcroblc nuuber of the troops in Palpstino which do not, I bnlievo , amount
to 100 , 000 in all, ,.:. rc ongl:F;'cd in aWllinist:;.-ative duti .. c c.., d
n~"l

moking the

toge th ~ r

necess :tr:~ '~ispos 1tions

for witlldraw!llo

it would VOl'Y prol)ebly be n('c",ssary to put

t l,e;,~

tn'e !::1orcovcr

To :prc'f"'ant incidents rl-

th~ ~olo

COWltry under martial.

l ew ond it 16 not, I prosu::Jc, suggested thn.t thl s silould be done . in vi C\l of the

dislocation which would r es!llt, not to Bp'Jok of th9 dclc..7

wlJ.ic~

would bo caused

to the plans for wi thdral>rai.

As YOIl must be ",'ell
the Tel ,Aviv

'P

Ut Ta r ..... ,

British n'1d Al'ab police ht!ve boen \lithdmwo from

P etah Ti!:lllh aroo. and they have bee!l ronl o.cci b;r a Jewish civil

•
- Aguard.

In Jerusal.em I Haifa end elsewhere the Jewisb Agency haa. at the sUggestion

of -the Aam:1nlstratlon, appointed liaison officers with the police.

It has been

made aleer to the Jew-1sh A:g:ency that the Hat;anah ,,>111 not be obatructed so long as

1 t acts in a purely defonsi ve role.

While It 8eetlB to be t rue that the Arabs were

the first to attaok, i t would ha.ve been a grea.ter contribution to the restoration
of order if' the Haganah -- and other groups defence.

They have not done so and as

B

had in tact confined themselves to

result of indiscriminate reprisals in

certain casee the;, mu.st bear a considerable share of the blar.lB for the continuance
of disorder.

Incidents such as that at the Semiramis Hotel cannot bu.t render more

difficult the task of the Administration in restraining Arab attac.lts and bringing

them to an end.
In spite of the dissatisfaction

~hloh

70u exprees t it 1a quite cJ.aar that but

tor the efforts at the secun ty forces, whose casualties since the United Nations
decision have been 23 killed and as wounded. both col!ll!l.un1ties would by llOW have
been fUlly engaged. in internecine zlaugtiter.
normal it is neCes88.l7 for both ea::aun1tiee _

It the situation 1s to -reiturn to
that which has on the thole seen

its hopes realised in the Un! ted Natione as 1I(e'll e.a that Wiich has Dot exercise restraint.

to

In a situation which wa.s bound to 'b e vel7 difficult the

administration 10 tl',lf.ng to fulfil its responsibilities. but the co-ope"ation
which it 1s receiving from. the two communities in 'Fales tina has fallen ltar Mort

of what it has the right to expect.

Although I understand the anxiet.y

l~ch

you

and all who are conoorned about the future of Palestine feol concemi.ng the present
situ.o.tion and wbile I have no ...1.sh to condone Arab attacks or to underest1.I!late the
suftering which they have caused, I do believe that consideration must be given to
the difficulties lC'hich face the .Administration in Faleetine.
the

~!andate

T'he temination of

and the wi thdra't.& of troops would. present velY considerable proble:!'8

even if absolute quiet prevailed. and ever;{ diversion of the Adr.Jinietraticn1s
efforts caused by

~e

present diatux.bance& cannot

b~t

hinder the rapid eonpletion

of its task.
Yours einoerely,

(Slgnea)

Inverchapel

0)

- 5RilFLY OF AMERICAN ZIONlST =';;ICY comClL
Janu...'U'Y' 19, 1948

Hi 8 Excellency
The :Sri tish ~bassadcr
Ed t1 sh Fobassy

WaGhlngton, D. C.
Dear Mr. Ambessl'.dor:

I beg to acknowledge receirt of your lettpr of Janl1Elty 12th in reply to my
telegram of January 8th. and I am grateful for YOt'S 38surance t:hat you ·will
t ran smi t that tolegrac to your Govemme!lt.

I appreciate your statement that you do .aot wi sh to condone the Arab attacks

and your apparent acceptance of the tact thl..t tho Arabs were fir3t to attack.

I

aleo fully understcnd the reasons 'Which mede you put forth ever.r argument that
con.ld conceivably be

tics in Palestine.

clt~

in justification o:f the attitude of tho British e.tlthori-

At the same tiDe, I must 8&a1n

~olnt

to the facts aet out in

my telogrl'ID to you of Ja.''luary 8th, Cloat of which wer e not to:lched upon in your
re~lf.

These facts are incontrovertible and do not l eave rouch rooa for doubt as

to tho role plD..ved by l!ritish officials 1n
As to the points made in your

l c tt~r.

Fal~'stine.

I cannot agroa that to maintain public

order it woul.d have been necessary to put the ,'hole country under ma.rtieJ.. law.
It would quite s\1fflco if the ver,v well knOWll centerG fro:o which tho attecks arc

launched were pla.ced undor curfew. their stores of amll seized. and the well knewn
instigators of tho attacks arrested.
from Jewish sourcos nor that

a~earlng

I regret to

8~'

that no1t.hGr infoImt:!.tion

in the general press indicates that anything

of the kind was done.
Bor can I agree

seized frOll Arabs.

~th

your

8tat~~nt

thrt large qunntitleo of anms have been

On thf' contl°ar.Y. all Infonlation couing from Palestine confims

the fact that . oven in thoa.;') cases 'Wher e British fcreos do intorvO!1e. Arab

nttackers are almost invariably permitted to r ctrcet

~~olost~d

in full possession

~

6 -

of thei r arms,
You explain that nto prevent incidents 3ltogether ll would cause del~· in the

plans for withdrawal.

I do not quite cee how this fear explains the fact that

forcos are available to hunt "for "illegal!! Jewish lonigrants 1nto the countl7 'but

are not availab l e to stop the continuous pen€ltrat.irm into Palesti:l8 of armed bands
and am:..nunition from Syria, the Lobanon and Egypt.

Nor can this r aP T explain why

Brl ti all seouri ty :forces. when present on the ecene of Arab attar.ks during the fi ret

stage of the p r esent disorders. did not taRe
but sto od :passively by -

su~taol0 ~ctio~ agai~st th~

rioters

a'3 l::D:!'Jlencd in many \f<..ll- c.uthelltlcR.ted instf'.ncc6 --

thereby encouraging tho Arabs to bdiave th:lt ,ho ettaeka
unwelcome to British oi"f1clala in the CIJuntry.
cannl'tt De found to disar::o t..,d a.rr.:'st

.A.~'8.b

'IlpclD

th e

Je'·JS

are not

No;r do c s it explain ",tlly forces

fOl'l'nations '.:.hicb. avo... edly l 8e.l thl': attack,

but aro found for the purpOSJ (:1'£ disll.:omi::lg and arroeting J cwi Gh formation s ongo.gee.

in defens e and ocea3tonal count er-attack.
I do not qui to s ee ho"" tl:;.e Aral; populatio!l could po ta:-! bly be expe cted to
r egard this a ttitudo of th e Britiah C'khol1.t1e3 laS an invitation

r Cbtraint.
F~enah

Nor do I

f or not

800

h(','i it 115 poa:::1.1 ;) , 111 t ho e1rcnmstances. to

rt~lning

your advi ce, \-lith

t~ o

t, e::.3 rel so

strictly on the

d~f on Glv o .

c-i.1d~

the

If th e Hagannh we r e to follow

British At'lmi n istratlon muinta1:\lng:

1~'l

p r esent ntti tude , it

would only meWl tha t t he Aldb rlet a rs ,"'ould SOOl! bo in control of most of the
country, just

B.!3 ,

w1th the tacit pcr21ission cf the British f'.uthorittcs, they a r e

now in c ont rol of t he Old City of ..T ents (l~cm.
You \-1111 forgtvo

De

for t sl ling you that a growing IJcgoont of pt1.blic opinion

is unable to 6X",lllEdn the Brl tish attitudo on any oth "'r gro:mds
Bri ti sh have delib e r a t ely embarl:ed uoon

!'.

t~an

tha t the

policy of benuvolont toler:l.tion towtlIds

tho .o\rab riots in the b cgin:'l.in~ 1n order to cncC!lrE'.gd th~i I' growth ;

t'.l'l.o..

th.:!t now,

... i th tho :iots hllvlng assllmGd oe.jo ::" proport! ons. 'Sri tish forc os b e come f>O!!I:c\-,-nat
more acti va in cOI:lbnttill6 t hom in ths.!:op.:: th ct t h is \-rou.! ri l eFtd to a r equo st by

- ',

....
- 7 the United Nations or by the Jews

ot

th~8elveB

fer continued BritiSh occupation

~al.estine ..

I share your expressed des11'e that tche diet"xbancEts no,", taking place in
the Holy Land be ended, and I cannot bl1t repeat Tiif profound conviction th.:lt had
the 'S ritish author! ties not adopted an attitude of tolertltlon in some cases 8."ld
cncour9(,6!lent in others towarde the rlottng Arabs, the disorders ...cull never hnve
~~ J p~sh

assumed their present scope.

A great

lives of a gre6.t many

of til t:' British security

mC'!llb~rs

and Arab lives as woll as the
f01'C6S

'Who fell victims to

this most unfortlDlate -policy w'ud hAve been tr.nrcd..
YOU~8

sincerely .

(Signod) hrae'. Golrl.to1n
AcUng Chai m""

Amurlcnn Zionist EMerg(;ncy COil.'1cil

• AMERIC:AN ZIONIST EMER6EHCY COUNCil
3-42 MADISON AVENUE. NEW YOU 17, N. Y.

MEMORANDUM
To

ChaltmeD of Local !bergency COImltteos

January 12, 1948

Prom Abe TuviD

Enclosod you will find the

follo~~n&

tvo itecs:

1. Statement issued by the Jewish Agency for Palestine with reference to the
munitions seized by U. So Go7c~ont S€CDcloa.
2. A form letter eQbodying important elements in tho Zionist position with reference to the Palestine situaticn.

We urge you to arrange for the ¥1dest possiblo dJ ~ccmination of this information.
Th(lre have been r.!aIl7 neve stories &:ld radio bl'tlti.CO:l.sbs \Jlieh have distorted and
often misrcprCaCl'"1ted the facts as va know t:lem. We must got our case before the
people.
i'l1th r oference til the statcmOllt by tho Jowish Agency, it should bo made perfectlJr
clear that tho Aecncy pla:rod no part 'WhatsolJVor it:.. tho incident in which casos
of explosives worc soized aboard a ship which was to sail for Palestine. The
materials wich ....ore confiscated G~bsoquont to this incident voro purchased
legAlly and "lore sllbjcct to a.pp11c3.ticm for fomal 6%!lort license. l10thing
in tho transaction was in violation of 8nl fedoral lay or statute.

In the matter of the form letter wich we are sending you , we advise very strongly
that you do not use it in ita present form unles8 it is for the purpose of orienting edi tors of ~'our neWS1)apers in personal vis! th If it is to be used in a
l etter to th~ oditor of your newvpa~er, it should be rewritten, since it woUld
not do to have identical letters sent by difforont poople in either the Gaoe
city or 1n neighboring cities.
We cannot urge you too strongly to act on this dir'cctiva at once. It is of tho
ut~08t i~ortsnce to the future of tho Ylshuv that the A~erican poople be set
straight on the issuos confronting oa.
hol~fu1 i!' you could get outstanding Chriatiana in your com:;nm1ty to
issue statements based on tho information we are Bonding 70U.

It \.oould be

It 1e also vital that this argwcntation be !"lad" a.vallablo to :rour radio C()l';l:Jontators and to frlO!ldl,. C~ristiar. !:1inietore tbo t"ight be £Ood O!:ough to ~reach on
the 8U'bjcct. This is tho t!.r.lO for action. t 0 ~.opcn d upon ;-ou and our good
fricnda in your co:nu.n tJ to carr7 out this dirc.cti vc wi th dispatch and afficioncy.
We will look fon:ard to r "ceiving ;tour r:''Po:rt.
Kindest rogards.
AT:ll!!

Enos.

STATF.!:E!lT BY
Jz,ass AGENCY !'OR rA!J:S~::3

!Ehe Jed sh people of Palestine are 1n desperate need of o.mo for their
dcfen;30.

The ox- I.{t1fti of J CI'Ileal<ml, wo collaborated.

dest~lction

~rlth

Hitler in tho

of 6,000,000 Jeva in Europe, has now called tho Arab world to

ans -to carry on his work of "18SSncro and

lI:hrougb. his

conn~ ctions

e~tc r.!d::ationo

",1 th tho A'!;'ab Loague end tho Arab

st~tC!)J

the

Kufti has tho faeili ti e s to acqul:.c nm.s e: .. ~. l"'!I.mi tions for agsrossion and

Invas:lon.

The Je"lish Agency for Polcsti-.o

state a.bout to be born.

to

de:~ond

for en

the rosl)onslbll1t1os of a

It "JUst protect the livea and'

I!lon. 1to!len end children of Palostine.
provi l~iO!l

'C'!S

1ntorn~tlo~pl

ho~ca

of the 700,000

Tho United Nations decision l".ade no

force. but did provtdo for c Jewish uilitin

the Jewish otato or.d to

::w.lnt~n

pu?lie scouri ty.

It thorefore

doyol,red upon the r .:sponsi 010 dofCflsQ forcoa ot the J e\n. sh corr:nlI'l.i t;.r of

Palesiiine to l"'lsh prryporat!ons in a raco agdnst tlce in view of th e threatened Arab amression in defiance of tho U.N. dcci::;io!l a.o:d the annoll.'lced early
wi thdl:aw"al of Bri ti sil troops.

Accordingly, steps were taken to ar!"1..'1ge for the legi ti!'lC.to
war s\!rplus matcr-':'el and

eqt':1P'"'c~t.

Agency :lade dollar credits ave.ilable.

purc.h ~se

of

:'0 fflcilitat c.. these ;)Urche.ses, the Je,.1.sh
The matetiela found nenr Asbury Po.lit

on Th' lXsday were, to the best of our bowlec!ge, I t:gI'lll,v prccured to awclt
leE;i tlmate shipment.

It has tb rongliout beon our understandlnR tha.t all such

purchE1SCS and their transpol'tation ""'ere in full ccmcrui ty wi th Amenc(".n law.
~re

ere proud to give our aid to iu'1R enbattl ·)d Jews of Palestin \...

We

tt'Ust that materiel urgent for their defense cay soon be shipped to them

legally and with God's help reach them in time to meet thoir Grave emergency.

·

.
DlW'l' OF MODEL ur·rER TO TilE EDITOR

]J6ar Sir;
Wi th tragic reg1u ari ty .AmericaI'). neWS!?apers have been c3.rrying daily acco\l!lts

of

th~

strife and tension

!lOW

spreading througb the Holy LcL'l.d.

Although the cries

of the wounded and dyinc can.oot be heard in this country. the people of the United
states _ as, L"ldeed, the people of p~l the nations of the world - should not
consider the t1.l.I'7:loil i.!l Palestine as a local str:1gg1e babIes!). JOWS a"ld .!rabs t in
wh.tch Alnerica.'l.s should maintain R. "h8!lds-off" At titude. It nUL be recalled. that
it was not the Jat'I'S r:ho decided on the partitlrm of Palestine, but the United
Uations. It s10uld not be e:xpected. the.rafo ..·c. tbit the whole burden of putting
into effect the decision of tl1e Horld's r.ighcRt tribu:lal sll.o1J..ld rest exclusively
upon the overtaxed shouldGrs of the J(;u~sh poor-In of pru.estine.
In recapitulA.ti!l& the eV£1!lts which. led 1l}J to the ''ll adoption of partition,
one must cO!isicler th:\t it \78.8 only nftar a lo!l.g Bnd careful e%.)lIIination of t~e
UHSOOP report, fii'st by th1J Ad. 3:oc Comnlttoe and finally by the General Assembly,
that the '(Mited liatiuns fh;,ally l'eachcd its J.o.cision to divide the Holy La.!ld.
The United llatio!1s TI9.S cO:lj)letwy anare of all the diffiC\uties i:lvolved t a..'ld ~s
fore'l"Jal'!led . not onc.J. but :'wny tir.:es by deleg.',ltes of Arab States of their resolve
to oppose by viola'J.cc a."!.~- d.ccision. of the T,;nited UatiO!lS favora.ble to partition .
Uevertr_eless, it is to the eternal c:'adit of the 1.llJ that it acted despite
these tiu'eats and in the full knc't'11edge of all that l73!" involved. If the United
llRtions were !lOW to be Int;lmidJ.lted by Arab viol~ce, b:' riots a..'1d demonstrations
deliber ately calcul.:3.ted. to m3ke the "World believe that tho ur decision is impo ssible of implemeutatioll, theu it v:01.1l.d suffer an irL'eynrable 10s8 of prestige and
authority. Its future ~ffectiva'1ess as the ng~~1 nto bring about b7 peaceful
means and in co!lformity with the p rinciples of justice O!ld constitutional 1M;,
adjustme..'lt or settlement of 111ternatlonal disputes or sitU.'ltiOllS which tlie;ht lead
to a breach of the peace ll - .., \':'Ould be d1sa~trously undermined.
Tho future of the T!nit e d llations lilll be enOI'ElCiusly strengthe!led in the difficult months ahead if our o-:on Gover.:1J'lent will livo np to its moral and legtll obligations, 8!1d actively cooucrate .....ith t!...e 'Jnited nations on the Questior.. of Palestine. Since the last uur t re unlt~d Stntas tlaS as~tmed unpreced~ntcd diplomatic
initiative and pre--eI!linent leadersh ip in ~rld affairs. Destiny hP_s singled it out
for leadership in this Ce!ltury. It ha.s boldly asstlJ!led tlwt rola. In ma!l.y parts
of the .;o rld the impact of t h:'..t r oliticnl dir6ction is nO': felt. Palustine is
cle1ll'ly rlthin t he orbit of thosa gl'oat politi c"\l. 1'lroblEl:ls tfhich .tunElric~, true to
its aSS1tr::loo role , !!lUst fllco , ,Illn t o "ld.ch it must bri:le: t he saue determined leader&hip v!hlch has charn.cterhed its e:?P !'o p~ to other ,:or] d p roblc!'ls.
With l'efl3r6!l Ce to Pl'~esti!le, onr Go7ernnC-'1t nOfT str>!lds com.citted. to the implementation of po.rti t1on. The t·U rla.'l 19 non :'I!l intee;r'll Imrt of officiAl A'Ilerican
foreign policy. Our GoverI:I;H3!'~t ::;hould assist t!'e t.m in every mx:i 'Possible and
should EIIlploy all its diplom'ltic macbi!ler~~ :l!ld influCllce to E!Xj,Jedite U.e implementation of the Palestine solu tio"}o Delay is d.."'!.ne;Q.rous. Defent mll. be cntast r ophic.
to the future p8.:\ce of the rorld.
I am convinced tl>.at if the :p ....rtltion of Pal estine is to be fa.ithfully effeetuated, than tl.e United l~~tio!\S ::mst Act in a I!I:~nar thn.t uonld leave no doubt ns

·

,

, .,

- zto its inte."lt . In vis.. of the deterioration of public seCl,lrity in Palestine w.d
the fliUlure of the :Bri tish authorities to IDaintu.in order, i t now appears the.t Il%l
international force - even :'\ small one - - sli.ou1d accol!Ipany the united lla.tions
CO!!u:u.ssion which has b een deleg~ted to c~r~' cut tha actusl pertitio!\..ing of the
Holy La..'1a. This international force , e.lthcugh !lot necessarily greet in numbers,
must know I'/ht\t it is there for . Its military deployment in the Holy La-"ld t70uld
be n concrete s~1lnbol of the authority of the united ltations a.."ld serve as a pOVll"rCul deterre.'"lt to fu~.her '\-iol;mcc.
Cer tainly it 1simperative that the JeTm of Palestine should be giyen ever y
right to defend themselves . They have th.e tlWD'· t!)Ner in the para- military orga:lization of Haganah, but this fOTee is ·'~dly in !,eed of arms and materiel . surely
the nations of the world which voted to create u. ~Te7Ii sh state -- and e.specially
the United States ..... must feel dutybound to iu:\u '(: thnt t ,ne citizens of that
State al'Q propel'l)" equi pped to p r otect thenselvl:s a~~nst t ho assaults of those
who are determine.d to dci'y the will and conscimce of t he world l s highest tribunal ..
Th~ United states holds t he key t o the Situation, both Tli t h r egar d to the
formation of an i!lt ernation.:tl. force and in the proper equipment of the Je.'lish
militia.. In our long ~stOl":r f our Govel'Il.llh3llt has not hesitated t ,o send a..1"JlIS and
military missions in other parts of the r.or ld to back up its forCJign policy. It
should not hesitate now,

Sincerely yours ,

l/lZ/~8

\

AM'tllCAN ZIONIST EMERGENCY CO:.;U..,_._
3-42 hWHS~ AYfNUE New' Ol1n7, N. Y.

MEMORANDUM
To

Chairmen of Local Emergency Committees

December 15, 1947

Harry L. Shapiro

COIIFIDmTIAL
On Thurad.ay, December 11, the Executive Committee of the American
Zionist Emergency Council met to consider the future o~ our organ1 zatlon.
It was unanimously agreod that tho American Zionist l!bergency Oouncil should,
indoed must, continue its work for soma time to come. We are hereby informing

you of this docision, eo that you, in turn, m~ notlt,y your Committee that
its operations are not to be halted or attonuatod, but arc to bo continued
until the UII decision hos been translated into reality - unUl the Jewish
State haa been n:mly and lleeuroly ostablished.
In 2Il61.:rdng our g,.eat poU tic61. victory in the United IlaUon. and in
reviewing the prosent elt'll8.tion, Dr. Sllvor made a nmber ot observations
at the Executive Ooomlttee meeting _ieb vill unquestionably be ot interest
to you. Whilo 41scuasing the factors which bJ'OUijbt about tho Jovish State
decision. Dr,. S11vor stated that thi. ach1cvemer.t Is dirl'lctly traceable to
the work carried on In this countll" ovor the past 7eara by the Amorican
Zionist E~crgoncy Council and its Local Ebergency CamoittOBS. It is now
crystal cleer that tho UN docision would not have been taken but for the
pod tion which tho American Gov81"m!1.ent took. Dr. Silver said. and added
that this U.S. stand was, in tum. a direct rcaoJ.t of the organized activitios of tho Zionists at America. Our work throU&hout Merica - in
building public opinion, in canalizing this case aonticent towar4. Vashington.
in lIrlnging It into play quickly and ~fect1 voly - finally produced the
historic .lmorican stand in the Unitod !lations, which von tho day for our
causo.

Dr. Silver oade theeo observatione for the record bocause we havo just
01080d an historiC chapter and he folt that tho Zioniste of .Amerioa should
have a sense of deep sat! sfaction in the knowledge that thoi r labora have
provod dooiaivo in tho ach1eveoent ot our victo1'7.
Vi th regard to our future work. Dr. Silver pointed out that while the
Jowish State hae been decreed by tho United Nations, it haa not yet been
established. Officially the Jewish State is to cone into oxiatence on
Octobor 1. 1948. The co::11ng ton !:lonthe will be hl&illY critical, 'for the
Arab loadors of Palostine end tho neighboring countries rEmain tmreconcilod
to tho UN dooision D.."ld will continuo to fight that decle10n with every weapon
available to thee. Tboy are toda¥ eng88>3d in en enornous propaganda cOI!lJlnign
doalgncd to fill the world press wi th such '8OIlsE'.tionnl. reports of their 01>""
position to the til plan as to croate the l1lp rcsSion that th o plan is unworkablo.
Tbey olso hope to institute as ou.ch physicDJ.. violence os 1s poosible in order
to porsuade world opinion that the work of the tIR OocnisBion is doomed to
failure end that tho whole subject should, therefore , be reconsidored by
the W. In brief. we nrc now oonfronted with on organized atteopt to sabotage
tho decision of tho nations of tho world.

-3In "Viev' of all this, American publlc op1n1on and the attitude taken
during the caming mOnths by our Govemmellt vill be of par_ount importance. Ve shOl13.d not take it for granted that because the American
Govemment finally tool:: its fin e stand in e1Ipport of tho Jewish State,
those forces in our country which have taken a P81'81etently neeative

attitude towards our cause will now become ailent and inactive.

While

vo fervently hope that the declared U.S. policy vill now be carried
torvard. with forthrlghtness end vigor, vo %:lust remain OIl tho alert
l ast unfriondl¥ individualS in and out of the Governm ent attampt to
revert to their old techu1qu86 of undermining our position.

'Ie SCe, then, that ther e mq yet b e It. great tau ahead ot us.
In any case, the immodiat o task 1e obvious, Yo must continuo to win
friends for the Jcviah State and combat all of tho current efforts to

dostroy the

ns

doolB~on.

Mq wo euggelt that the following atope be taken in your eommmlity
at once:
1. If your locnl ntJVapapere, in tho1r hea4lino trcatcont of the
curront disturbancos in ?alestine. tend to exaggerate tho aorlousness
of the s1 tuaUon and to eroato the impression that 'tho Arab world iB
in flBrlcs D , prop~r approaches should be me.do to the editors, so that
their headlinos will accurately retltlet the facts in the dispatchos.
2. If :you hflve not a1rea~ vri tten letters of thml:s to thoae in
:your communi ty who have been helpful during the past ert tical months and whose help we m(13 need in the future - ... pleaae do so.
3. If thero are individuals in your c1ty who have eonneetions vi th
aeber countries of the United !latiens, please send Us their USGS.

Please convey the contents of this momorondm to your OOCll!llttee
nnd continue to keep u.. posted on your activities,

Regards.

BLS:MSR

~-.,

.

AMERICAN ZIONIST EMBGENCY COUHCtl

)42 MADISON AVfN UE, NEW YORK 17, H. Y.

M E M O RAN D UM

.

To

Chaitmen of Local Emergency CotUnittees

Prom

Harry L. Shapiro

Dote

January 2, 1948

Under separate tover wo have &'3nt you a number of speeches made at the recent
dinner in tribute to Dr. Abba !i1l1el Silver on the ove of hie departure for
Palsetine.
Please study the significant address of Dr. Silver carefully as it contains the
basic eleIJents of our present pollcy. Also convey its contents to the mEIDbera
of your committee GO that they mq be providod ...1. th an appraisal of the current
si tuation.

Yesterda;y the New

Yalk Times

publlshod a stor,{ from London, which is the beot the Erltish Foreign Office
against Zioniso. The purpose of the Tionas story V08S to g1 vo the iapresGlon
that COCllIlunlst agents are arriVing in Palestino on Jewieh reft1809 shipe coming
from Sastern porta of debarkation. Attached is 0. stllte::umt issued by Dr. Isresl
Goldstein, Acting Chaim8ll of the Acer1con Zionist anergen~ Council. Should
any 1 tem appear 1n YGur loclll press which is similo.r to the TimBs. di spateh
desoribed above, please utilize the attached as an answer. We will very qhortly
send you tll!lE::i.oranciu:c which Yill Nlol.YZ8 this Dew :British propaganda cacpaign.
It 1s essential that we keep on the alert to expose nny new move which the
British. the Arabs, or BC)D1e SUbordinate officials of our State Department tl81'
make to sabotage tho bpleoontaticm. of the UN' deci aion on Palesti.ne~
ginning of a new Bl!Iaar eampa.1&n bj" the officials

I em departing on a leavo of absBJlce of severDJ. oonth~ }.(r. Abe ~uvim will
oocupy my poal tioD during this IntervDJ.. I sincerely hope that you \1'111 tive
hie the sane s:plendid cooperation that you have accorded !:le.
llndest regnrds .
ELS: llll
Ene .

STATllmIT BY DR. ISRA!IL GOL"STtIll'

AOTIlI'G CHAImWi OF THE AMERICAli ZIONIST DIEJl=CY COUlleIL
JAWABr 1. 1948
The dispatch in thia morning1s Bey York fuss quoting U!l-nemed lh1.Ush source.
a8 charging that haa.eleaa JevliI, now e.n routo to Palestine aboard the refugee ships
Pan York: and Fen Cre8cont, are ComoUldat "fifth colUI:1nft agents I, the latest e.umplo
of the 'British smear' campaign against Jowieh rofugees and the Zionist movEDont.
It is a metter of doep regret that a great ,American newspapor like the New York
TimC18 should thU8 188d i teelt to tho circulation and prominont dieplc,y of delibero.to fabrications emaaating from Bri tiBh propacondiata whole d.el1gns nre all too
transparent. No doubt tho author. of thh latost canard - Mr. !evin's associates
in the Brit1sh Foro1gn Oftieo - hope to fri/llltcn public op1nion b1 l1nk1ng tho
Zionist movement vi tb COflllluniSti. nth new variation on en anciont and discordent
theJ:le 18 strange. indeod. cooing as it doOI troD individuals who, onl7 a. few weeke
ego, were threatcn1nc that aid to tho Jew11h CI'llUO vill drive the Arabs into
Rusaia t • sma, !low that this lin8 hBil boen d1ecrl'41ted bT tho t1nited Natiolls
deCision on Pales tine, which vas the re.uU; ot tho hnrmonioul cooperation of
the United Stc.toe and tho Soviet Union, thele Go.QO JUach1et-makers have set out
to insinuate that Jow1Bh riJfugecs desperately eeek:lng to onter thoir hoceland and aUll barrod by Bdthb anlod force _ nrc eorring Communist interests, I am
eonfidoot that tho.e ldoat British propogM4a elll10UVen egn1n.t Z1onis::l will fall
as misorably as cUd tho oarlie r ones, and thnt public opinion will not be influenced
by auah plnnted atoriol, wioh are as hCQrtlos8 as they are falso,
Zionism, noodles8 to say, serves a8 tho agent of no forolgo power. It is
nothing more or 1068 than tho J ewish peoplo1, ~ont for nutc-eoanclpation.
This CBUSO hns furthcmore won the aupT;ort of Aoarleen opinion genero.l17, :m.d
the 'rOster of devoted o.nd unequivocal Christian frionds of Zionimn includea
the nMlBS of tho foronos t ... - lae.dars ot our country _ Republicans ond Democrats
alike. We are, of courso, happy that both the East ond tho Wost could C(J!lO
togother in evolving 8 joint solution to the Pnleatlno question. ~s is causo
for goneral grntitica.t.ion end l([l.S hailod by' lendera ot the U. S. Govemnent as
one of the fow happy auguries for the futuro of the th11tod ]fations. Wow Brltleh
scenta are soeking to de.tr07 the llIl decision on Pcloatine by throw1n,g the entire
issue into the arena ot big pover strtfo ond antago:niallt Onco again I en confiden t
tbat they will not succeed..
AI for the miserable Qen . vonCIl end children aboard those two re.tngee shipe their onl7 "politiCal.- affiliation is their oacborship in the various Zionist
parties and organizations, none ot which is COmQunist or recotoly aasoclated
wi th the Soviet 'Union. It ahould be c.dded, in paaaing, that the aforecentloned
dispatch distorts alao the oatter of the recently-anno\Dlced ro8ignntian of
Moshe Snoo froe tho Jewish Agene)' hoeuU ve ~ 11 c!avclopoen\ ""100 hed nothing
-natever to do vi th the seleetion of Jewieh refugees tor ooigration to Paleetine.
8S WBS alleged.

AMERICAN ZJO~ISJ EMERGENCY COUNCIL

)41 MA.DISO~AvekUE, NEW YORK 17, N. Y.
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MEMORANDUM

"
To

From

Chatmen of Local !inergency Commi tt'e es

Date

January 7 t 1948

Ah Tuvim

The attached 1s the first of a series of memoranda designed to orient you and
your const! tuenc.v with subjects which are in the news and on the radio as an
outgro,"Ith of the s1 tuation in :talestine.

This first me:norandum deals with attempts which are being made by Arab and

British sources, abetted by anti-Zionist

olem~ts

in our own State Department,

to create and &praad a liuasten IIbogeyll ldth relation to the Palestine problem.

Items have alread¥ appeared in the newspapers, notably the New York: Times,
quoting so-called authoritative BritiBh sourcee as charging that great numbers
of displaced. persons from eastern Europe seeking to enter Palestine are IlRed
fifth columniats.We CaD: expect more of these distortions to appE'ar in the press and to be
heard. on the radio and from the lecture plBtfonn.

The memorandum .all arrJ you with en effective rebuttal. It should be used as
source material in interviews with editorG, letters to the newBpDpers, and
should be made available to the radio comDantators in your city.
lIe are dealing with foes vho, i :a their desperate attempt to do Q!"ay with the
UN decision to parti tion i'alestine and ore~te n Jewish State, seemingly will
stop at noth.ing to impugn the motives of the Zionist CaUse.

tie must be on the alert if we are to l;'ender ineffeotive these maclti.natlone.
Plesse keep

UB

informed.

Kindest regards.

IIEIIORAIIlXJI(
l!I!ITIS!>-AlW! IIISIllUATIOliS 011 JEWISH

IMIIIG~IOII FJl(J(

EM!TEIi!i EllBOPE

The Old Anti-Semitic Trick
The Jmsh immigrants aboard the two ships "Pa:l Crescent" and 'Pan Yom'
have been accuted of being fil'1fljil ColU"l1.Liat6:1 of Soviet Russia. Anti-Semites,
political as woll as aocltJ.. ha7B never been t;)O diecrim:'l1E.ting In the secus&-tiona they level against Je-""s. I~ is an old triok to aCC\'.ee Jews at one and
the 8ane time of being inte:nl8.t1onal financiers seeking ca]j!tal!etic domination
of the world and intarnat10cal Eolahevtsta striving to deBtro7 the capitalistic
world.

It Is moat regrettable that the Labor Government of :an tain, in Its
determination to obstruct the deoision on Palestine has doacondad to the uso
of those tactics. Only a year ago, some Bri thb membors of the Anglo-American
Committee of Inqull7 on Pal(lstino described the Jewa in Palostine and in tho
D.P. camps of Europe as being excessiv~ly nationalist almost to the point of
fascillD. Wow, British 'spokesmen- want us to believe that tho Jew intend to
become the spearhead of ComcUD.i am in tho Middlo laat.
iho Cammtmlst Threat:

First VerBion 0008 Bankrupt

Onl,. a fev months 8&0 asslduoue cl rculatlon was being g1 vcn to the stor,y
that if the u"n. approvod the 'pfL,""ti tion of Pa] ostino. the Arab States would
al17 themselves with the Seviet U:,iODo Desptte tho absurdity of the idoa
that the teudol potenta~os of the M:.cf.dlc EaSlO voc.ld under 6113' cirCUl!i.stanc8S
forego the ElCODOml c: a~vantage of an all:"&:ll!E'I wI tin A·'](.ncp. a:lc. ·. . J~-:.lct. ",.-eleome
Soviet 1nflueo~& Ul then ~e..udsJ thiB talc ;,'·It!.C ~rt;;r~!:lI'_~El ~!l vors roepectc.ble
political clrr.3ea. Bnt1'iJ: a .. wOJ,l as Al-al. p.""pagat'~ l·~!"<..la3 "f.Jqc1. ~8
card for all it; vas ,~cTi± J.p to ,;ne very n::(\,";'S!1t whO'" SI.7_13t; Raa:;!a o:nnolDlced

ita 8llplJOrt of the mu:·~~a." onj:ri ':I p:.:o¢ ~'ne grOUJd tL.e:l d1sa.p:penret'. from
under their feet. Nvt b"Ten the n::lst na!.ve c.Juld any luZtttcr bolieve in the
posslbil1 ty of an A.rab-Sur..et ~Uance~ A quick 8w!.!;c:l~ ovcr to a new line
of propaganda was urge:ntl;r requ1red, end tho new ve,"~bioI1 at the Camtmiet
threat wes born.
!be Communist Threatl

New Version

Bot much tice wo.s lost before this nev version was la1.mched. Vh1le the
U.N. Assembly was still 1n sess10n, on 1l0vEDber 28, 1947, Dr. Fadh11 Jamall,

- sthe Iraq! representaUve, incorporated in his Bpel!ch the following clear hint
of the new line: n... The immigrants coming into l?alestine _ the origins of
III8n1' of wp are not known - ear17 the seeds of mBrl7 a subversive movenent

to the lfeQ East.'
Mr. euille Chamotm, the Lebanese representative, was not satisfied with
a mere hint. He stated in the U.N. that "many of tho Jew1eh I1J1Z!1igronts now
assembling in Black: Sea porte for transit to Palestine were Com.uniat agents
bent on sUrring up Near East trouble tor the benofit of the Rusai&nB.'
(N. Y. Timea. November 25, 1947)
ImmediatelY atter the Un! ted Nations .... semblJ' passed the Part! tlon Plan,
pro-Arab circle. in Washington improved on Mr. Jarw.ll and Nr. Chamoun br
sprea.d.1ng a variant of the story_ According to them, disorders in the MiddJ.c
East, &8 a result of Arab reid stalleD tq the iJDplomontation of Pal.estine partition. will provido tho Eremlin with tho lo~_tod opporttm1t1 to ,,",vo tho
Rod A>m1 into the Middlo laat.
Newspaper i tema bopu appearing, quot1n&: tIDIUUIl04 otf~cla1't wtch gave
further curronq" to the two variant,. According to lone prell ItEDIs, Commtmiat..
were to infiltrate Pelestine under tho guise of Jowiah ref'ugoel; according to
others, tho Sevie\ hope lay tlain17 in lending ltuso1Dn troops to Palestine
following a prolonged pertod ot disorders. ])ven lndi vidual oembers of Congress
began repeating this tale.
'lhon esme what, up to the time o~ .ntme. constitutes the e]J.oax of this
caretul17 vorkco-out propaganda occpa181l_ In ita issuc of Jenua17 1st, 1948,
the Doy York Ti.r!es pubUahod en una1gnod front-page dispatch froc London under
the titlo 'Red '?ltth Column' tor Palestine :Feared. as Sb.ips Bear Holy Llmd,'
in which 8ll unnamed British "authoritative source" 18 quoted C8 stating that
the two Jewish immigrant &hips, Pan Oro8cont and i'an York, 'are tuJ.l of potontial 'Fifth Columni star rr... .And next da;y, the NO'tI' Yon: Titles reported the
Yeahlngton eebo to the London inslnuatlon.~ "YQah1ngton Of~ic1al8 Oonce~ed·
was the t1 tIe 0'( a report that "Govemmant officials ere perturbed by London
~ears tha.t t1Oll.1 of the persons on board the Pan Crescent and Pan York are actual
end potcntlnl fifth colucniets. 1 JDother dq7 followed, end P~cr La Hoore
writing undor a Pnris dateline 011 tho outherl ty ot anonyI!l.oua '~oroign d1ploc.ats-,
spread the same story on tbe pages o~ tho SCripps-Howard press.
'lho plcnre i8 new cOIlplete. The Arob League in Odro, the l'oreign Office
in London and the anti-Zionist circle. in Vaohington 1ll'0 .011~ united in their
efforts to sabotage the Unitod Nations deCision on Palestine. Having failed to
achieve thei~ e.il'lB in a direct wlJ3, they now e!lplo" mcar tactics tmd insinUEP
tiO:Q.B in 8:z-a1or to innuenoe public opinion.

A ~aetUlll. anal.7s1 s of the two ~n Torsi one wh1eh are now mBking the rounds
voul.d 8atabllah beyond doubt thnt they have (LS littlo substance 88 the previous
throat ot en .l.rab-COCOuni8t ti......up.
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Ie There a Dangtrr of Soviet Invae10n of Palestine!
The partition of Palestine ie a thited Bations decision and responsibility_
If disorders spread in Palestine, it vill be up to the united Nations to evolve
the methods for securing there peace and order. Only an army or a militia
organized or approved by the U.N. could move into Palestine without causing a
world conruct. J..a long as the Uoi ted latious do~B not shirk 1 t. responsibilities,
thoro 1s no DOed to fear that szrr lingle Pavor would intervene 1n Palestine.
1'he alamlsta riIlg. therefore, the wrong bell wen thq visualizo a Soviet
occupation of Palestine because of present disorders. It 1s not tho Soviete
who have c8l18ed these di8orders. 'ftle rospoDalb1l1t;y tor them has 'been openly
assumed by the Arab Higher Comitteo under tho leadership of tho ~uft1 of
J erusalem; thoy aro publi~ abetted ~ ths go·:ornment. at tho ~rab Stat.s;
and thoy are be11lg clearly encouraged 'b7 oertein elt;lmts in the Br1 Usb government and officlalclcm which lUll hops to havo the Unlted IIntionl decis10n set
aBide.

Eastem Europe 10 IIIlder!101ng a tranllfo .....Uon Wich bnllf;ll it nearer to
fo""s of life ehazacteri8Uc .1 tile Soviet 1ID1on. It 18 • •tnot tills be.ok&ro1Zd
that one he.; to NO tho poal ticm of tho r8JID.e.nta ot tho J8V8 in Bumania, Poland.
end other lO.atem Ja.ropcan ocnmtriMi who havo sunived the Hitler extominatioll.
The eountr1es of Ins torn lurope W1eh now 11e in th o Soviet orbit or have bocome
incorporated in tho Soviet Stato - Poland, Bumonis, lIulgaria. Latvia. Li thue.n1n yere the mnin centers of the Zioni.' mass movomorat beforo tho war. The indoscribable sufferings 1ntlicted. on East Juropeon Javrr during tho war could have on17
intcne1fied tho1r Zionist belie!, and fooliQgI. those Jaws reoa1u1ng in theso
countnes mo wish to live under the Ilev regimes are content to ro:na.1n there.
:But most of tho Jews aurri ving in Eastern ~e, just us thoso in the D'p.
camps of Central Europe. look fontNd to 81CapO to Palestine where thB7 would
live in a nationlll Itate ot their own.

To describo theso confirmed Zionists as ftl1tth Columnist,. of
of any other world torce is uttar nonsense.

Oomm~iBm

or

Tho One True Interpretation
Dospite tho fnntastic che.racter of tho charges, there is nothing surprising
nbout thee. Thoso eirclEls which spread tho story of tha J r:w1sh 1I:unlgrants nov
entering Palestino baing ConmmUst agents , propagate tho even more obvious
fairy-tele that the entire Jowieh cor.wunity in Pal estine is coru:nmist.. Q1dto
recently , Dr. CharleB Malik. the LebMoso Minister to tho United Stetes. stated
in a debate on tho radio that there aro 600,000 c~ists in Palostine, meaning
al~o8t the entire Jewish population of Palos tine.
Even if one cakes ollovr,accB for Dr. Malikls bitter partisanship end
oriental l~aginntion, one 1~ struck by tho brazenness of this 8tat~ent. The
Communist Party in Palostino Is of Infinitos1oal Size. It hns no power and no
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InnUBnce either 1n the political or 1n the economic life of the cow.tr:y.

:Both

in the Jewish Agency. representing the Vorld Zionist Organization, and 1n the

Vaad LOUD!, the elected representation of Palestine Jf1Wry, the CommU!lis ts do
not have evon ono soat. Anyone evon slightly acquainted vi th Palestine realities
knowe that if a Jewish State were todai11n existenco, ita Government would be
01 thor predominantly Labor (patternod alon~ tho lin08 of tho Bri tisb Labor pn.rty).
or a coalition of Labor, Goneral Zioniats (reprosenting tho capitalist and middlo
c1ass08 in Jowry) and Mizrachl (tho roligious wing in Zionism) - the sane coalition which governs todq tho World Zionist Organization. i'he epiri t of Pelost1no
Jewry is, moreover. ono of constructive effort in th e field of economic end

social upbu11dlng and not one of political rovolution.
Immigration of morc and more and more J ows into Paloatine 18 the one aim
whicb unitoa tho JOW8 1n Paleetine BIld in kl'Ol)o. This 18 the only true interpretation of tho 'Pan Crescent' and 'Pen Tork', a8 ot the D8D3' ships carr;r1ng
Jows to their land that preceded thoso tva end ot the many more ships lIh1ch vill
follow in thei r wake in tho C03:liDg llontha and years.
The Refugees Aboard Pan CroBcont and Pan York

Direct reports from :Bucharest de8cribe tho plight ot tho Pan Crescent and
Pan York 10migrants prior to th oir sailing. Most of these 1.at:!igrzts bolonged
to the r.l1ddlo clns8, to whom the Soviot! za.tion of Rnncn1 e. !!leona the end of their
fooil1ar eystcc of private enterprise, Consequently, if these z:t1dcUe class Jeva
prev10ualy 'Wanted to go to Palestine, they have now be cone frOOltic 1n their efforts to loavo ltunanin in good tino, when they can Btill liquidat e their possessions l!l'ld teke with thco Booe of their worldly goods. In addition. the Jova of
Bumanic::. arc aware of the tendenq in Sovi e.t-controlled terrlto17 to prohibit Bl1J"
and all migration. They fear the extonsion of this bM to thEllsolves "'.Ild are
o.oxious to leave bofore this has takon place. Incidentally, tho twelve thousand
Jews thd Bailed on tho two ships end regarding vhoo tho hue end cry of 'Fifth
Oolunmists tl has been ro1sod, were salected by the local Zionist groups eoong
the hundreds of thousands awe! ting their tum, end those were chosen ..,hose
devotion to the Zionist cause or wilole personal bardsbip entitled thaD to eo
fint. It 11 reallY ahnJ:Iof'ul thct the .&ocrican press, which justly prides
itsel:f' 011 its t ruthfuln ess and thorollgmosB, instead of sending roprosen.tc.tivoa
to verify for thm:lBolvcs the character of JawiBh iooigrants to Pnlestino reponts
n slandorous whlspcrtng oBJ!Ipa1gn initiated. by parties wi th clearly hostile

intentione.

January t 1948

,

AMERICAN ZJ~I~ EMERGENCY COUNCil
3<42 MADISON AVEN~E, NEW YORK 17. N. Y.

MEMORANDUM

•

To

Chaimen of Local Emergency Cotlllllttees

From

Ab e Tuvim

January 8, 1948

The attached release is the second in our Be~es of subjects aimed to bring
you up to date on our public relations CaIl!p-dgn to clarify numerous issues
which have a~sen as a result of the PalGatille situation.
Th.is one deale with Brlt1eh acts in Pel.eetine Binee the decision by the
United Nations to establish a Jewish State in part of tha.t eounhy.
The actions of the Brttlah mil1ta.I7 "and civil govelUlnente have been clearly
malicious, There is no doubt that every effort is beillG made to place
ob:st acles 1'1'l the path of not only the tIN Commission, 'but of the Yishuv itself in its attempts to defend our people and their fUture.

It is a vital necessity that the material contained in the release is made
available to editors and newsmen of your press and radio commentators. All
of the charges are sUDetantiated by eye-witnesses and by responsible leaders
of the Y1shuv.
Bt"fh the Bri tlsh and Arab propaganda. offices have sproad atories aeek1ng to
blame the Jewish community !lIld Hagansh fer what is htqlJ)enl.ng in Palestine
todDy. Every effort shot1ld be made in our co::munities not only to cotmteract
this p~aganda but also to lq a foundation for a. friendly and helpful
approach to our problem by those who mske public opinion.
Pi ease keep us informed.
Ree:e.rds.

AT:RB
Enc.

·,
PRESS RELEASE from AMERICAN ZlONlsr EMERGENCY COUNCIL
As.uui.Iu Or,
I
'!

Ziooisl

Ot~

01 America • Hadusab • Mhnchj Orpninrim of Americt. • Labor Zioo.ist Organ;"ri m of Amcria-Pode Zioa
HatDir • AchcIu1: Hnodah-Pc.Je Zioo (United 1..abx Ziccisc Puty)

(}njlitd 2JoaiIt5.RnWooisu of Americt. • Hat

M2 Madison Ava:ux • New York 17, N. Y•• MU 2·1160

AllERlCAlI ZIONIST LE.lDER ACC1lS1',s llFlTISR OF MAI1IT=G
'~UASI

NllllTRALIn' III rALESTIllE

DR. ISlIAEL GOLDSTEIN CHA.'lGES THAT "lllUTISH ACTUALLY ABET
TElUi)B! ST

ATTAC[S OF ABA:B l!.lIIDS" Iil!ILl!I

'DISA.lf!!IIG AllD nfrl!ISOliING nrtlIss m::I'IJSI!: 1IOIICES'

Yew York, Jlln:aal7 7 -- In a wire of protelt to Lord Inverchapel, British
.Acbassador to the llnited States , Dr. Israel GC!ldste1n, actlne chaiman of the
hlerlcen Zionist :imergellCY Counctl lIhtch apeaks tor all Zionist bodie:> in the

United States, todq charged that Great Britain -has adopted e. stend ot ctu&si

nwtrallt7 towards rioh and disorders now teldng place 1n ?alestine. 1
"We 887 I quasi neutral! t1'l because we are in possession of telling facta
regarding cnsae "here :British mil1t817 and pollee, 'At!ile suppressing, d1sal1Ding,
and imprisoning Jewish defense forcBI, tolerate and actually abet terrortlt
attacks of Arab bmda,· Dr. Goldstein charged.

The Zionist leader cited many instances where the British mandator,Y npr~
vented the besieged JewiGh ~ation tram effectively and op~ defending
UDell.'

He pOinted out that VarlOUI sectors of ralestlne, including wale tovr.s

and village., vera under 'blockade of Arab band. =ol •• ted by llrltish police.'
Dr. Goldstein elso charged that !tams whIch have been confiscated from Jewish
defenders b,. British forces have been 81lbaequCltll found in posaes3ion of Arab
aggressora. '
(more)

'"

..
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The :full text of Dr. Goldstein IS wire follows;
!lIS EICELLERUY lIHITISH AllBASSAtOR
WASErINGroN t D. O.
em lI=F rJZ TlIll ENTIRE ZlC!IlST MOViNENT III THE llIIITE STATES, lIE F.ImL CONSTI!AINED TO EXPRESS OUR PROFOUND SHOCK AT THE lImA-VIOR OF lIHITIS!! A!MIllISTRATIOI!
III PALESTINE,

HAVIIiCT IIISISTED ON SOLE AIllIIIISTMrIVE CONTROL OF 'l'!!E HOLT LAllD

AIID em BETEI1TION OF SOLE RESPOllSIlIlLITY FOR LAW AI!D ORIIER =IL THE TEll!IHATIOIi
OJ' 'EI!E MAllDA!rE, CTIlBd!r llRITAIll

a,s

AlXlI'rED A ST;.uD OF

RIOTS AND DISORDERS l10II TAKING PLACE.
III POSSESSIO!! OJ' =IIICT

F~TS

Wl!ILE SUl'PRESSIIiG. DISAmlmG,

~I

IlEUrRALITY T01fAl!DS

WE &.\Y "'<'lASI IlEUTRALITY" :sECAS WE ARE

l!!Xl.\Rl)IIIG OASES WllENE :BRITISH MILIT:J!Y ,\lID rOLICE,

.\Ill)

DlPRISemmG JEWIS!! DZlI'I!I'CE FOEOES, TOLERATE

\lID ACTUdLLT ADT 'l!ERP.ORIsr ATI.lCKS OJ' AIW! 111llD6.

,\!liS '.!HICK HiVE llEI!II COli-

PlSOATED PlIlli JDISH DUIDIlERS BY llRITISH FORCES HAVJI
IN POSSESSIem OF AHill ACORESSOas .

1I~

S1IBSEQ.1JIi2ITLY FOUND

IIllI!Dl!EIiraous.\lll) TaoOTS Am: ALLEGEDLY INCAPARloE

OF Xl!IEPING FREE THE rORT'lMILE HIGHWAY llET'i.OE!I

JliBlI5AIJ;)! .\Ill)

THE OOAST.

TlIll

JEWISH ,<U;JlTEB. OF THE CrTY rJZ SAlAD IS 1JlIll3R llLOCJUD!l OF AIW! BAL'DS UlII!OLESTED
llY lIRITISH POLIOE.

'ilIILE !!1lNTiliG FOR JEYISE:

m'llGEES

WHOSE ENTRY BRlTAIII 1IARI!!D

IiOTVITRSTANDiliG TlIl!J UNITED NA1ICiiS l!!XlO!NE!IDATION, AIlM.1!D .'>IW! ll.\'iDITS FllJM SYRIA
ARE PEPI!ITTED TO E!ITER l'ALESTTh"E.

llLOCUDE OF SHORT E()!J) CO!lIIllCTiliCT mE CENTER

rJZ JERUSALliJ.! WITH THE IlEBllE1l utlIVZ?SITY AND RAD•.y;SAI! HOSl'IT.'I. IS m!1>UTTED , TI!US

150L.=CT PRIIlCIl'AL C1lLT1IRAL AND KEDICAL IJlSTITllrIOl1S Dl .. .\LESTINE.

MOST SHQCJ:-

IllCT, THE OLD CITY OF JERUSALEM WITH !!OLY l-LACES rJZ Tl!Jml l!l!LICTIemS I!.'.S

m:m

V!l!tl.DED lIY COVERllt!NT FORCES TO ARAlIS lILCOXl.DII!G TIlE ARE<\ :oIID THAEM",ltNG TlIll
KAS~m:

rJZ 1800 JP:iIS LIVING THERE.

TillS IS :' OT E'rnl AlIDICATIO!I OF COVE!llD!EllTAL

POWERS FOR, lillILE REMAINmG I1IACTm III THE FAOE rJZ ARAl! AGGRESSION, LAlIGE
lIRITISH FORCES BUSILY PREVEIIT mE llESIEGED JEWIS!! POPULJ.TION FROiI EFFECTIVELY
A!ID Ol'E!iLY

DEFENDIL'G ITSELF.

HAVIIiCT DECLAlIl!JD ITS ACCErTAIlOE rJZ UNITED IIATIOL"S nBDICT, :SRITAIli NOli Hl!:LI'
TROSE l'1HO ATTElI!'T TO SAllOTACE TRIS VEBDICT, WHO lIERE FIRST TO ATT.lCX. AND

(mON)

......-.

..
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AGAmST 1I1!0II JEWS MOST DEI'mD 'l!I!EMSELVES.

WE WIS!! TO BEGIST"...R OUR DlrnATIC

PROTEST AGAINST TSIS "rTUUD:Ii .AlI""D OUR OOliVICTIOI! THAT m 'I'i'!E CIllCUMSTAilCES
ilRIT.ioll1 r,s RESI'olisIRLE FOR CONTINUING DISO<UJERS m Tl!E HOLY LAIlD AND

JI)"

~

ANY WSS

OF LIFE OF TIlE JEWISlI 1'0l'1JLA.."l0l! II! TIlE OLD CITY OF JEJUlS..'\Lm AND T!!E !lEST Oli'
?ALESTINE BETWI!EN TIlE pm;smT "rOO AllD TIlE TFAllSFEB OF AllTlIORITY TO TIlE UIlITED
NATIONS •

. WE nEDGE OURSELVES NOT Ql,'Lr TO GIVE EVm:

ASS~ST.!.l1Q;1

TO PALESTIllE JE1Il!Y. llt'T

ALSO !O Fl:G!!T BRITISlI Co!iFIVAl'CE WITH A~~ .~:li1.t-,gS6RS m PALESTINE.
JUSTICE

relUR

GOVEl!IIIIlliT SlIOULD BITHER LEAVE ;ALl1STIlIJ J(lB:rlM:'m em

ITS RESPONSIllILITIIS .

»!lIII¢OA!l ZICllfIm! E!I!lBJ~OY OOtJllOIL
I SII/.J:L ilOLJSfBIJI.
ACTIIIG OltLIIII.III

m ALL

11""91 hY

FULFILL

Zi onist Emergency Council
342 Madison Avenue, New York 17, N.. Y.

Amorie p~

COpy OF TELEGR.IM S mr TO CI!A.Immr OF LOCAL EMERG"ENCY: COMMITTEES
OCTOBER 11, 1947

YOU pllOBABLY
IN UN.

mow

TlIAT U.S. GOVERNMENT TODAY SOPPOmED UNSCOp MAJOllITY mlP01ll'

WHILE WE ARE, OF COURSE, GPATIFIED OVER THIS DEVELOl'M]JNT WE ARE AT SAME

TIME DEEPI;! CONSCIOUS OF FACT TllC' TllERE IS LONG
ATTAIN OUR LEGITI!lATE llIGHTS.

JlO,\l)

STILL AHSADBEFQRE WE

NEVERI'!!ELESS YOU AND YOUR COMMITTEE HAVE EVERY-

RIGBT TO TAKE PRIDE IN YOUR EFFORTS OF PAST WEEKS WImoUT mCH mIS SIGNIFICANT

EVENT COULDN'T HAVll BmI ACHIEVED.

OFFICIAL REACTION OF OUR Mov:!MENT TO U.S.

STA:mo!ENT IS BEING BELEASml BY EMEBGENCY COUNCIL AND THE JEWISH AGENCY TONIGHT
AND IS BEING smT TO YOU.

PLEASE AVOID MAKING A..'tfY STATEMENT TO PRESS.

moSE lil!0 RE«UEST COMIIENT TO TEXT OF EMEBGENCY COUNCIL'S STATEMElIl'l!.

l!EFIR

YOUR

C(l!\o

MITj!EEJ SHOULD NOW DISCOllTINUE ITS LETTl!1Il.Allll WIRE CAMPAlGl! DIRECTED AT PRESIDENT

THOMAN AND SEGRET.ARY !lARSEALL, BUT SHOULD lllllAIN ON ALEBT iOR POSSIBLE ror1lRE
ACTION.

WE MUST BE CONSTANTLY ON GUABD AGAlNST ATT»IPTS TO MODIFY AND WITTLE

DOWN JEWISH STATE AREA.

FOR THE PRESENT lIE URGE YOU RE«UEST LEADEBS YOUR

COMMUNITY. JEWISH AND NOIf-JEWISH, WO HAVE EEEN IN TOUCH wrm PRESIDENT TRW.AN,
SECEETAllY MAllSIDLL AND ClrHER I!EMBERS OF GOVEmRW'r TO WIlITE AT ONCE EXPllESSING
SATISFACTION WITH U.S. ACTION, Bur CAUTIONIllG AS TO llIliGERS AHSAD IN AiOBEIlENTICNED ATTliMPTS AT MODIFICATION.

NOTE THAT T!!IS IS NOT TO BE llASS LETTER

PBOJECT, BUT mE OABRIED THROUGH BY CQMl!UNITY LEADERS ONLY.
YOUR GllOuPS WILL mMAIN ON ALERT.

WE KNOW YOU .AND

REGARDS •

. llAJJRY L. SHAPIllO
AMERICAN ZIONIST EMERGENCY COUNCIL
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